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Last chance for sawmill bids here 
Auction gavel looms sawmill, while giving the Terrace mill a sider all the issues, add ng he's satisfied Munson; more"time he'd allow for negotiationS 
for Carnaby, Rupert ~ temporarY reprieve. .they have the moneyrequired. "We think We can make it go,'." Mun- with prospective Terrace mill buyers. 
His •recommendations.were subject • o .  Prenticeasked the c0ur [ tO defer deci- son said, declining tO discuss specifics "We '11 gne4t"; " the t~me t '  " : seems . . . .  to de- 
" acourt.hearing in Vancouver 1¢esterday.. :sionon Terrace:to provide more time. - of  the discussions, t 'But i t  sounds like serve,"., he said, " " 
By : JEFFNAGEL  " .... ' . . . . . .  We •didn't get any offers in.Terrace ". '"Wevare not at the point yet 0f:say-.: they're going to tear it apart;" ' " ~ "I'6rra~:ema2~or Jack:Talstrasaidhe's 
A FINAL push isnow underway to"try to thatwere anywhere near what. W!I.~vould ~ :ingthere'sno •hope?for ttiose d scussions " Court documents filedby the receiver : been.working to iryto assist 10cal bidders 
cut a.deal with biddei's ivh0 want.t0 bu~, ..- getbyliqUidaiing by an.-iiUction ' .Pren- :andwe sh0uld go t01iquidati0i~i he:.~aid:..., Friday liSt. two offersfor the Terrace mill •• : Whowafittomn ti~e:mili:hereil.-i . : : ,  .... • 
and 0peraie. th e ~Tervace sawmill,saYs".. t!~e told i.he S!ai~dard:./.-..:".. :i .i-i. :. :.....: :;'~f these discussionsd0n't mov.e al6ngor:. ; :One for :$1.35 million: for the:.~iawmilii .:--. ,'.'The fact/that-.the/eCeiver wants to 
the receiver, ovei-seeing bankrup[: Ne w ..,: .. What :.we hhve!~.are ..vei:y..; iNerested.!, apppear pi'6misingthen i,~;e!l be.rec;om- iiaiad: as Weii."as d fyk  !ns:at:.carnaby;"as;.. i ,quidate:carna6~, an~.3~ants tO i qui- 
Skeena Forest. ProdUcts; .,. :..:. ~ : :  : :.. partiesiwho.are ally• e~tploring the. op .  : meridingan • auction situaii0n:for theTe/='....well.as'a, se~:0nd. Offer. or $325;000 :f0~ : idate the pdip':iiiiil:tells:~,0ii SOmething," 
Larry pri~t?.t!ce,.ofEmst, and i YoUng .i tio/~s as to whatthey~c0u!d really.d0,", he" race millas.weil.i'.. I -:::. / ( . !  : ; .  ."-.. '.;;:"i ".:-. ::. i.hi~ Terr;aCe §mv/ni[i; tii,qehineryand land. ...Tarstrasaid,, "Itteiis yolu i~,e'.;,:egot a hell 
lnc, on Friday recommended the imme- . Said,: ~ " " " .. " ;  .... - . :  .' ' ' ..At least one offci- has been"submitti~d"B6th~:iire,sibject tO armngirig a 10gsiip: ofa;i~attleaheh~iofusi. ' ' ' i :  : 
diate liqUidation".by- aucti0neers of the ,  .: He said the main problem is the pro: " for the TerraCe sawmi I.by a toeai .grollp:!:" p ly : . /  ) :  :".i.i: ,.. i: ::-.. :. i .~... .5  : :5 .The:.,Jffer .Prentice rec0n~inended ibr 
Prince Rupert pulp mill and the Carnaby " portents haven't had enoughtime to con. led by local 10ggingiconira~t6r:iGebrge...- ; Prentice:::wouid., not",~iay, howi much - ':,. C0ntinued onA12 
Councillors 
. . , . • 
back tax  to 
train docs 
• - . • . 
By JEFF NAGEL resp0nsibilityl tile problem 
TERRACE.city. council is doesn't get any better~'r:she 
agreeingto add a temporary Said. "That money:iS:going 
tax here tc raise money for to go a long. ways to Solve a 
a scholarship fund!tO train very.seriousproblem~ilThiS " " 
northern d0ct0rs, i ."i : .:..~. " : .-. is $18iery Well ~peni". : - . . .  
A one-year "tax : woUld ./:.. ; Ch)'.:Coun611 had :'preyi-.." " 
work out to $18extra i'0i: the". ousiy.agreedt0.woi-k ioraise " 
.typical Terrace la0meo~Tner; . .$388,500 here as. Ter ~.ce;'s , 
c=tyofficlalssa=d,.orclose:Io Nedg.emwardthe$6mll on
$6 a year over ttiree~years. ' i.perpetual N0rtherd Medical. 
Most o r  6ouncil.-". ieiJ:.. Programs TrtJSt:..:.. '.? : ... .- 
by mayor Jack: TalStra and .:.: 5 inierest i;roln-the, fund 
councillors Maryl in Davies;...i:~w0uld iielpnoi:thiJrii studi~nts 
Lynne ChriStians¢iii iand....}m n.at uNB(2 a~ doct0rg o i 
Stew Chrisiensen -favoured.-.. the:::i:onditi0n/!l!ey, w0rk.i n 
the plan when it:.was~.debat - : ihe  north.... 'i. " ' . . i  ' ". " 
ed at a committee:me6ting ~/i .. ?.?-- . -  . . . . . :  
Nov. 16. " " , : . . . . .  ..., 
Councillors David HUH ".,...That,:.money.-is 
a n d  Rich McDanid were . .gO i l lg ,  to : : igoa . long  
opposed.  • ',", ." :  : ,, : ::,~,,,~ays,to,solve ave~ 
• "1 personally, have ::abso-.:! ""ser ' iouS " nr¢)b lem-  
lutely no :appe/ite:"m. ha~e :.' . i : - , . . : ,  %.~ ~-  :.- ..... :. ~'. 
, I n ls  ts :~Tu very  wen this placed: On..otir. taxes, .'~ ...... . . : 
Hull said. "We're taxi~d-t6 .~ . . spe 'nL"  
death." : . .:."-:.i ..": . . . .  ~ ' ; " " 
Hesaid health careShisuld/~-'*., ;: .... :. , - . . 
be strictl ' "fede I . . . . .  • " .. ;Tnetaxiaea has emerge(] ya : I  m,provm. :  : . .... , -.~. - . . .  • 
• . . . .  • • . .  .;. ' ::.as:.the:stmp est way.N" ra s- cml respons~bd~ty,w~th;no..." , : . .  .. : . . . .  - . . .  
iC i;nv 're ..--. " . ngmemoney- . -  • mun lpa i el menL : ". . . . . . .  :.. :... . " . 
TWENTY f i re f ighters  f rom Ter race  and  Thornh i l l  were  in ac t ion  when a b laze  broke  out  a round noon  Fr day  n a un t at  the  Ra inbow Inn. Fire To  offer U;. t i t .  tax:. do i - "  : :  ] 'betax :wou ld  be appl ied 
nvest  gators  and  insurance  ad jus ters  were  seek ing  to  determ ne  the cause  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO , . . . .  ~ :, I~ .) ' .  , ..~. ' ,~. .  by..:the". K i t ima i - s t  k ine "re: ' lars wou u encourage. ,,,u,,~ : . . .  • . . . , :  .~ . . - .  .. - . 
• ' ' • . . . . . . .  • .-. " gnonm mstrnct dthe propos, I / . . . . .  • i "  ~ ~ - -  ~ of the same n tile future, he ~ , ..... ' - '..:. , ~ : .:..-...-...., - 
~ 7 1 ~  i ~ m ~ l ~ =  • ~ r ~ ]  t ~ ]  sa,d . . . .  "~"""~ " . . . .  . . ' -a , , sapprovedat theeoard .s  bl,.,,._,.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,.4,.,S sect ion  OTIv,, ,, mo ' " ~ ,~ l  " " , :.  " .."" ' '" " : "  neximeeting inDe/:ember ' • -. . ' You  re pushing the ' fed - " . . . : , ,  . ~. '...:. ' - • . . ; "  
" ' " ' . . . . .  ' " " ' " ~ '~ " ' " " : ' " "~ " " " " ' " " " . . . .  ' : erai Orem: n t : " :  . . . . .  . , i . .  .... we :nave to.too~at..wnat 
By REBECCA COLLARD. . .  ' .  : The Rainb0w.Inn called the fire flames almost immediately, said . . . "wheneveryoUget  firefighterson ~.  g . . . .  .me..,.~t.0 !ax~u,s!,...w6.w0uld.gain/! SaidDa, 
- . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . - , .  • . . . .  ... - , :  • . . . .  .- ~astrarep~ea. /~t  e a s t m s . "  , .-. : .  . .  THE CAUSE.. OE.: a... fire that • department just after noon on Nov, " Terrace Lt. .Dave-Jephson.. . . . :  " . the roof ~t-s.aworry; 'smdJephson, w v. . . , . . . .2- . .  .... , ...~. :vies, addmg..doctors atsed 
e a u ay li we tax ourso ves ,v~; destroy: d ' nit.at:the Rainbow infi .:  i 9. An: employe6; :noticed smoke ~ when .the trucks, arri~'ed.: the'. ' . .  Cre~vsientered the:building tO ex~; - . .  ". . . . . .  ' : -4 . -~. :,.. ?/and ti.ain~d:inthe:.n0rtti ;;viil 
get some contrm over me east of town was stil lunknown late- seeping Out.Under the door0 f  the. .flames : were Shooting oui:ol~-itie tingu sh the !rest 0f"the flameS and.  . . . , , . " : :  . ' ~..: . . . .  . " be  more-I ke y . tostay nthe 
last week.., i-...:i......:: '~ .ii.. :: , i. " .'i :'.,un!t land :cheCke ~...to.:ensure:no one"".buildinginto hepark ingl0t :  '~ :.~..i ensUreiio"one wasinsidei... :". :."... "..?.-.m°~Y',e.!chrislia.n~e"n,.iald n6r/h..": ..' !..... .i ".i :: ; . . .  
,T_he fire dpped thr6Ugh the:m~-'." was~inside;.........". "  . . . :  : .:.: .. "iThi:re:.were n~ore..than 20.:.h/e- ' ;Jephsonsa~is i[,s toeear y"to ~e r.: ,i,,.,~'.~!~" ,~; i~,,~ . . . . . . . .  ButMCDane quest oned 
tel s end  unit, causing.more than-.~ . Crews . from. the.Terrace .'and 'fighters;on thefire,. Crews .blasted::.. what. started :the blaze,. He..remmus, ,,,,,... : . : . . . .  , .". . ,~.. . : , , . :_. . . .~.. ,_  ^,., 
Whi le  We argue aDOUl  ~,~,U I I I L I I IU~U U I I  / '~"  $501000 damage and chairing the". Thomhili. Fire Depa~ments arrii/ed theflames::withi~aterandicutah01e area:fesidenis to.tum off all:appli- . • . 
belongings Of the unit's occupant., on the scene and :extinguished thei:, in theroof mlrelease heatandgas, " ances whenthey li~ave the house, . .~ : . . . . . . . . . . .  
G.,,-'- up ch,  e owe r pa yo  " ..... 
By ROD LINK • -  ~ . .  put ii to use here,':'. Said Terrace de-.. • have thatmoney put to use in abusi- .:. theg100 million could take the form 
A NEW- Society 'wants  $ i00 .  7eloper Lad McKe0wn, akey,soci-., hess/focussed way,'. ~said Stewart.: ,  'of delivering an equivalent:am0uni" 
million. (U.S,). in .:Alcan money. etymember.  • " : . . .  ' : . .  : •Thereis asense 0f urgencyin/hat : of hydro.power tO B,C, Hydro, It haS 
used• in .then0rthwestfo r. economic: .: ' .:. We thin k it cbUld be lused here " .. A!can and B'.C;'.I Hydr0.havi~...'igr~:edl. alreadY Written :off the iamounion hs:i 
development~ ... ' . . . . .  . . . . : - : .  . for  .a better.. return of investmem : .tO come tO aneg6tiated Settlement by : 'financiiil Statements"...-::. • - : 
The  money is owed tO Powerex,:/:ii than. anywhi~re, lse :inthe: pi'ovince..i: Jan:l 5; 2005~. : ... :. ".: ' ii. i .. i. .... " " ' McKeown'.said. the. idea 0f:pro. • 
a B,C, Hydro subsidiary that. ex~rts' i :  There: iire i'esources hei,e..:and tliere ~ . .! Stewai't iilsd notedtl~at the rise 0f.: .  riding :.p0wer as an induCement to : 
powerl and stems ~ ffcim "the .collapse. :~ are Skiiled:~)orkerS here.find both are ";' ther Canadian(d011ar:c0m~ared to .its ~a company waniing tO invest in the  , ~." ............... 7 
of the Enronenergytradmgglant. .... .:underutfl~zed, she .added, . . . : :  ... Amercancounterparttsreducmgthe • northwesr,sattractlve,-..,-...:' , . !  
• Alcanhad s0id ~/p0rt'on of ahy,  i :.::Another s~mt~¢member, xi~rr;ace. ~ :vaiue:.or the money)~ec-ause :ff ~:in~:.:i:. ' -She::an~ii~Ste~yart~.:wereamong a I 
dr0 power-d0nti~et if.had .,Mththe";-:busine~ismancanii~beli .stewari; Said ". Ameriean:dbllars:.,- ::!...:....:. i.i,~ :;~//,(gi'bup.6f Termce:busiiib.sspeople io 1 ~ - 
pr0vinc(~ t0.Enii~n in .!~71 btitliwhen :the: planned.c0ntainer.port"jn.iSrii-iCe :..;Aican~officia :"C611een :Nyee,said: .v sii'~Ali:an?s::!0aebe~ !fac lities, this .i I ~ i~ ~- '~  
the energy irader~,enttindeigin20Ol.=) . Rupert,-~vhich. woiJld. open =ub: the. :,. last :(~,(~ek.that tlie Compan3) stipport~. ;ye~u:inhbpes0feonvini:ingtheeom- I ~ ~  
andlcould.n'ot funetion;:BiC.Hydro fi6rthwest:-to:, imp0Es i:iand:iexP0rts the society"s nlehi i:.. .: : . -~. . . . . . ! / : ,  pa@tol~i~bvlde , s0mi~,kind o~ee0 ~ -I 
,;vent after Alcafi t0:#iake Up Rir"the. f romAsla,  offers :plenty.6foppisflU~ ,..." 'YA can.Wouidiike t0seethai inon-:..n0mie st mhltE rilhe.'n0rthwest ~ '1 I ! ~  
,,~ C0urt.batilel,beii,veen. B;C; Hy-  .ii.egi0n, ' .  .~....:  .'"..:.-../.." ...::~..~".,."..:oi~sly,.we'd:iike.t0keep ihat m6ney"; for Stari.up. companies I :in Quebec  II i : ~  
dro and Alcan keyed On. the ..lattei~i .: ' .:, 'ThlMs:something thatc0uld iiap-.:..15ui if.~e can .'t(we'i'e ~,,ery:supp0rti~,~. i land the.gmup felt something similar: | 
guaranteeing Enron performing i~pto : penquickly-and to:th6-ad~,antage0t';; of.thls ei:0nomiegr()up4hat's.up ~ind /shouldtake #acehere :. , ~. ; . . . :  " ] ~ l  
avalueol $100mdhon(U,S,),...: ...... the northwest,..he sam of.Alcans....runnmg;.shesald,.... :. .... .... -> ....AKit=matbusmessgroupalsotrav- II 
It ended whenthe two. agreedto: '$100million,.! :. i ." ...". ::i -- : :...-i. :/.NyCeisn'i:;."pri~Y..to: the negothi; :~~;el d'to-Qt~ebec with:the~same goa l  I - - -  , . ,  • , ,  . -  - - .  r . 
come to a~Cgotiated.se!ilement:and I :": . Stewai~. and:M~:Keo, wni!said "ttii: :. tionsdetails; butsaidiit:c0n~i~histhi:i : and bothvoups: h~ivi~'.inow f0rmed 'J [ ]  I : : l r lgn1:  I lgnts  i .~ 
that's morethan' enough reason"for '::society does.n0t yet haveamode/of .  :,nattii~e aiid timing of the payment.'....: the ndmtr a l  development is6eiety. / MARGE SKEAD hanns] iahts  n a tree at th,~ ! r,,~,r 
• the Kttimat-Terrace: lnduStrial~ De;. ,  how the m0iiey could be aUocated and '.. Although she had heard t~um.0urs,, ."We re:not, interested in a pol i t tcal  ] park ear er this month Th s s the fourth year 
velopment SoeletY to say =t.shouldj:ie •?instead ai~ pushing the prme=ple that.-~ of the sectary s. p an, Nyce stud "tt • sense, sa=d Stewart.of returning, the | the: Terrace Beautification Soc iety  has t uo the 
used in theni~rthWest,..:, ' : . :  . : ". '~/.' '/itsh0fild beii~tilmed to;i~e n0rti'iWeSL., i'0nly becameaware0f the detailsata::;i--m~n(~y,? !!As bminess .people in  the: / park This year they•hung more than50 str n'as 0f. I 
• "It was.generated hei:e]iy.~ioah2 ~'P6~:hapsdown the"r0ad:wemay;want)... ~eeiing last.:iVeek~iiiithe society, ~":( .~tW0-.commumfies:i, Vetrelfo~ussed On l. Ilal~ts " .-  . i .: .  REBEC~3A:C0t.LARD PHOTO:"I . 
west water so' let;sbringit.I;aek-and . to have a role, bi]t our intentno~,vist0.....: Ali:an.officia S:haVea read~,-:si~id.i ihe 0pp0r{Unitles t!:.. ,/ ,-:.-;. . . .  . .  
.~,,,/ .... - , . .  : . " . - .  /~  ~:.:..~ :-<i:: . . : . i / . . " : : ; - ( ;  :.i ~. ~..i.. "" :::i :..'i.: : . i .  / : " : ( . . .  :! .": ,  i.~i .: i. : "~ ~ . . . /  " • .~• . ~ ' . :".( .:i, ".. .  i .  " 
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Supreme Court prods gov't, 
natives to act with honour 
. • .+ 
Aboriginal:consent nOtneeded in land-use decisions• 
By JEFF NAGEL " nnce:comes toconsult them. + "What the court says. i s  ;~o close;to . 
ABORIGINAL group~'do not" h01d an, • "Theymust n0tfrustmte heCrown's ..what we.real,readyd0ing:!think.this is 
D Max Min Total D Max Min Tatal 
Ay Te~p Te~p PreciPmm YA Te~p TemP.C PreciPmm 
12 ".01 '4.8 2.0 '.] 2 "7,.3 3.2 + 2.6 
13 1,3 "2.0 20.:4 1:3 i6.6 2.7 42.2, 
14 2.3  . 0~I .24.4 14; :4.6"~ , ,0:3 - ,0 .0  
15. 4 .6  . . . .0 :7 :  ~:2 .4  1 ' .15 1:0- ." . i -2:4:"  3.0.. outright veto over govemtnent land use.:.masonable good faith attempts;" the ; ..a judgment go~'ernment can siapport," ~; ; i~ ;~, ,~ i :~  
decisiohs, thii:supremecom0fc.,inada. :ruling says, . . . .  .,.. :.... :,. + ~. . . . :  . theAtt0i-ney.Gene~:al sfi, id. ' '  "i~.-~ .Y. ~ i~:~"r -~: [  
said in a pair6f.cieeisi0nS haiided o~qn : '~ Theitiling also fotind:i the dutyof -': '." in a second :.case, the :court ;sided • ~~:~; : ' :  
last Thursday!' - '~ ' .  ::'. :Y.. " ::+ consulting,, and" i(-apprbpriate:a~.com-:~ "witli"the":province against.the Taku I~0"6a~9: :~ 
The high C0uWs+" firidings, largely": modating~ falls :to govemment~ not in...River.Tlingit First Nation, which was w 
uphold the pr0vince.~: policy. 6f.c0n~ii dust~. :~ 'Bus[ i iesseswi i l .be  glad [o hear : opposifig,the, re6pening Of the ;i'filSe.. : ~ - '  " ~  -" 
sUliing ab0rigi,al gr0ui~s; .:.. ;. '.'".i: ::.that.,' Plant.said; + ... .:.. ~ : .  : . " / : - .  "..quail  Chief mine in ihe t'ar northwest,. Yarner:' V,,1Rr~ ~ C E  . i s  , , ,e", ,a , , ih ,t com+,:*,ate,': . . . . . . .i+ii!i 
One:rUiing6n fije, transfei"of: f0'rest: +' L 1 [ + ': 'p Roger: Hai-risl Sk':eefia s :MLA : and- ": The. fuliiigl found victoria iadequately . .arlv~, conditions..: Motod~is shotdd be' aware' 
l icences On:. the. Charl0ttes"tb".weyer..: LthO"minister.of:sfa[e f0rforestry. Opera-: .ic0risulted and accommodated.the band: tnmt despke malnlenance efforts,:thO~" ,i'e" Siill 
- |  
haeuSer i=.:0qei ": ,the .objeCti0ns~61 ~. the? ti0ns~::said itstili, m.akes ense f0r bUSi- • prior:t0 graflting;~i, mine deVeiopmetit" ... ~0tntqm~hways.tO enco,nter.hazara,mst~rjrt~,~ mo,vLt,~eakC°nait~°~'~ice,, comr,acttm t e 
Haida ,:resultedin'adecisiofitha(no~.:.:n~ss and :industrylt0tt:yto.strike part-..: ":permiti removing a legai hurdle:to.the.- mo~, , a s~,sh ca, ,~cur .-t-',0~t~me. ~moto~ms .. 
requires vici0ria:toc0nsuli,afiveS.and::":: nerships i,v.itff 10cai .First Nat ions. . . . . .  ; rebpeningof+ihe mine,. . .  . . : . "  y ;  :+'. muSt.wintei months'andldrive w!th mor :expect:¢~it,tioqto encoun er.(lir°t'ghbt'ia, fullthe / ~--------------------~. 
where appi'opriateacc0mmodate ihemi:..: ;. ,But they..~a0n't, be.going into i t '  L: /36vernment decisi0n:S .on resource ~,ii~g,: of. ~,imer a riv~n~ ¢ondmonS, .Th~~, 
The pi~ovince'wasali:eady.doingthat,:. -wire this:huge anVil over their heads," :use has sparked ~iseries of recent c6urt. : ae~m~ ,g~,,, ~,~,,~, mS,+, ~, ,, ,k,,,- do~,~ 'Th s has been a message for yot/" Wnter r ,.; ng 
although it argued there-:.Was n0legal  " 'he said. " • . " " -- ] 1 : ' " " actions in thenorthwesi.+ : " s:ifety:[rom Nec l iak , ,  _ . -_ _ . . 2 '~  
requirement to do so withgr0upS, that:.' HarriS said. it also"ease's the. con- "i . some groupS.went to court.saying 
have not yetprovenlab0r[ginal:Utle. : : .  fusionibf ~vhb is inCharge; citing"the . the~;:were"not adeqmiely"icbnsialted .- 
'The Crown; "acting:". h0notimbly,.., recent "case "where Gitany0w Chiefs " Or accbmmodatedin the2002:saleof  ~ l~ l ; "~.~,~f~'~ l+ l '~  . ml~ i~ 
cannot Cavalieriy run:~oughShod ver: ;.placed advertisemenis Warriinglogging ..+ S[~eena Cellulose tO n~wowners. " . . 
aboriginal ~. interests. where claims:, af- / COntract0rg' against.bidding for timber., +: .In-an&her easethe EaxKW'alaams : 
fecting these interes~ are: being" pur~ sacs ihGitafiy0w, territory ' : " i-."i ~. ::" band nearPr inCeRuper t  Went t0 C0uri . 
I 4 * ' I d d +I + k ' +  P p " I + . ; I I I I I  : I  I d . I I q 4 " + ~ .q  d ' ,  , r " I  ' I ' ; I  ; . . I I ; , I ' 4 m 4 : '  I ' , " dp " + d I P 
sued in the .process oftreaty .negotm- . .~•"Thts says ~t. s not theresponsibility .. to block Ioggmg .by .West Fraser of. a 
ti0n and pr0of;';thehigh.c0urt:saidi. : Of thecontractor.to fieg0tiatewitb Firs~ '::cedai'.grove s0uthwest:0f Terrace Con-: 
. But.at the same fi~e ihe seven.Jus.:./Natibns," :Han:is+said,-'i'Thatisgm'~rn~' .: '~ tainifig eUliumlly.modified,trees, Judg-! 
' tices of the c0tii:t said a6originai groups-:ment~S"resp0nsibi i ty "-7 ..:..': '....i:. .:". ". v .  i,/s okayed, the?decision by the. forest • 
do not havea legal hai~imer toi~old.up ' "L Harris sa id  he. wasi"pieasafltiy ' .sur-/.dis'irict offiCeheret0 allow the logging,  
Iog g,.ingor mining.;/".: :,,- , ,, :: , • ,:prised by.the rulingl ahdPlantais0 ap;.::::.ruling managers didaJgoodjobof:c0n -: 
. ' Th i s  process.. does:not. give.ab~- plaUded iL " :. "II''.:L'. ' '!:: :"i ' '--' ":':" " ;" :. "suiting and acc0mmodating theband, ' " 
donewith land:pending:finai proof o f  ~ " " ' ' : -  ' . . . . .  " " 
the claim;" the judgment Sa3~s. •" ' " 
,o +o+, . . , , .++.  +,+,.oo,t. G., tanyow i. new+.,ruhng..+ :. 
previous m ing :)in-i.. theDe~gamuukW: ':,: '.:i:+ ': f":..'..:."/ i:"i:." .- : . ":. :/- ". :, ! i ,  ~I:.!II.., ,;;.i :/ :.:..i...:i'"- . i  : .  - i "  
case i nv01'vin " Ghxsan title; wiaere it . GITANYOW. leaders predict .the 'new .'.ign0re.tnat~.. he said :. Priorto yesteb g . . , ,  . ' . .  " . . • , . ,  • .  - .  , , . • . : , .  . . . . '  , , . . .  , . . , .. 
had menti0riedthe .need.for ab0riginai~...StipremeC0urt.dec~stbn;on- aboriginal! day government/could :simply ignore " 
,,consent,,.: . . : : .  i .  ~ +... !..: .:: i. . . . , : .  . ~ f ights: .W!l l .  b01s!erl.theiricase :When they: ,::. that itle eXisis on }h e.gr0ti.,ndherey. : :  : .  
That:.ohiy ?applies. t0"groups:that xetui~"tOcourt Nov. 29.: " - " '  :He:said the high court s ruling that .: 
have proven tit 4, thejUd sent says ".' : They will seek/isling that.the prov- ~ na'tives do not have a veto Over govern- .. . . . . .  - -  g • " d ; ' - . ~ . . '  , ' - .  , . - :  '+ . . . .  ' . , , , . .  . . . . .  ~: ' . : ' . . .  . . . .  ; '~"  . . . . . .  , 
' Attomey-GeneralGeoff Plant:called +:nnce has faded tOadequately consultand., sent decistons .won t. ham' the Gitan- 
thata direci.: rebui<'e to..native"ieaders :"accommiXiate-their.interestsinihe i ram .ymvip0Sitibnlf .-. : . ,... ~i/:.. .' " ii 
Wh0haveinsisiedtheydoha;veiaiegal " :fefofthefo~erSkeenaCellulosefOrest.. " .  Weare.n0tseekingarightt0:veto,. 
right to. block government :decisiofis +:iicences.. :" . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  Y ..:. i  he:said."We.arevery!reasonableinhow.: 
over resources. . : : :'+. : :."y::' ..; .... " :The. band wants  the:provin?.e tO share: we'w0uldliki~ tO put forward acc0mmo-. ' 
"This dec s On is.a: c0mplete."reje~-". :c0ntml bver:theforestsin: its traditionaL.:., dati0n0f,0urinierests;in part Cular h0w:. 
" • • , • • - -  : " ' . . . . .  . " "  + ' "  " - " " • • " , : • '  " .' ' ' ' ; - - .  ' "  " ' . .  , • ' i ,~  " " • 
ti0n 0fthat;"Plant said~+'~The.pi.o,dnce... te.~t, tory. ' . . .  ~!~ i ::. ". ~ i ..".......:~. i..::, we see t~tle co~ex!stmg, ..:.... : .: . 
continues a6  be. the"ultimate •decision. .:. I;think.wer i'epretty reasonable With : :.-".Williams Said ~the, Gitanyow wi I 
maker the iandlord ~ . . . . . . . .  -'".. ':": : what~were'asking,..; Sai~iGitany0w~ne=::Y hlso arg'ue-?~venue;sharing by v ictor ia .  
He said the high court also'in effect :.gotiator+ GlenWilliams last FriOayafter shouldbe' based.on actual extraction of 
to d aborigiiial: gr6apstheym0st.mr= ' .the:court tiand~dd0wniis'.mling, :: . :  ~-. :. ms0uraes frotli the ferrito~i. rather, than 
• . .  ~ . . . .  : .  • . . . : _ . . , . . ,  ": . . . ' . .~ ,  - -7~ " " . .+ ,  : . ,  . , , ' ' . : ' .  . : : :  ; : . : .  . . . .  . :+  : " .  . . . . .  ~ . . .  " .  .~ . . . .  : . . .  .. . 
txetpate constructwely, when theprov-+ ..... We-..have tntle andn0w.theyicannot .-:.,an arbamryformula , . . ,  . . . . .  . 
: :  ~ ; : ,: :.:. ~ . : ' , ,  .':::.- i,.:'.: i'.: y~! .!:~. :..?:!::': . ! .  :~:ii i ~i ~.~ ~ '::: ::: i : .  ' :i, ~ • : :, 
P . ,. : .  # . . , ,  • , ' "  • ~ ,..L " .  : . . :~ ,  .+ . . ,  " .  , • . ,  . ' "  : . ,  ' .  + . . . . . . .  " - - . ,  : . '  " . , : . ' .  ~ .  , ' ,  , '~ ' . ' :  " . ,  . 
I 6  4.0 .0,9 4.3.  
17 - , , .Z6  : '0 .7  : .2~6 
18 3£  '.-I-,.I OM 
.16_":..2.2 -0.2 (+ 5.4:.: ~ 
171...~ ~4.4 .:0:0 9',0 
"IB 2.1 ,,I:0 .0 . : .4  
• ~ A i r  - " 
Construction, Terrace 
.ocal Highway &Bridge Maintenance C0m 
- Ph: (250) 638.1881 
Saturday, December 4th 
• " : . . .  • 
:All 2005 Bikes 
"~"  i • BIC  Y?LES  
I n the  Lazelle Mini Mall  • 250-635-5225 
www.teammcbike.com . . . . .  
• . . . -  . 
wheth . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  yeton:wheth- 
guaranteed tO:work'inth e region:.:. : : :..... + ' ier the tax would.beapplied based On.assess- 
Davies +said their Scholarships. will be,. ':i!thi~nis"or as a PaNe,! tax; ~lso,up in th~airjs 
/' eOin~:repa~abi~ IP:tl+~,~ed;e~i:s't(J~enis, dor i , t~. ,s~t iet f ier i tWould '  I~ a'one:ti'me'tax -~r'.s~re~.d 
work in the north: : ."-  " - . . . . . . . . .  : out over a number of years;. " .- - ' ,  .... 
councilldi" stew.. civist~nseri, sa[d the.,.. ..'City Officialssaid for mostbusifieSSeS, 
north needs" to. train:.cioeto"rs:"t0"end :ihe re-, . .the one:time cost ~vould:lil~ely. be,ai:0und 
gion's ?eliance:0n importing large ntlm~rsl. $40 andit':mlghi add ar0und$150to ihe tax 
of SouthAfricandoctors, .:.:-: : :  .. :...i.. :. billof WestFraser's sw,~;millhei-e/ '.+ : • 
"Howl0ng can-thatcontinue? v he asked:.:. -The m6ney was!origiiially supposed.t0 be 
"I don i/iketheidea:0f hddingii to ihe taxesi".":,furldraised,'bu(: D~ivies.said lessthan $61000 . 
Ut ' :+- " :  " ' " " " "  - : : "  " " " " "  : " " " : ' "  ' " "  '+~+ b l.don tseea,betteralternatwe ' - - . . basso far.been raised . • ... . . .  ' • ....... .. 
" " ,  : ' " :~  : • " . " ! " .+  . . . .  . " ' .  " : ,  i " "~, ,'. " . :  • 
+1 
- . : .~ :  ".'+'-'. . . : . i . .+  , . . :+~+~5++~++~-:  . - , : . ' -  . . . . ' :  : : .  " . . . .  ; . .  
. . . . .+  . .;:. :. ..:..~+¢.~;,,~+~+t~,+++,~,... ... ... ~ . , . . . : :  . . . . -  : ., 
: . +, . .+•  . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . 
- - .  
.... welcomes Denise !,aw tO ;thei+l ' Pharmacy as i 
the new Manager;.. ::,,;s.:-i "? ; :  '..:" .....?". i ..~ :: .,.. 
Denise.has".lived...and;..W0rked•in".Terraoe .+for. '.. 
over Six yearS.:She •ehj0ys manyi0f theaetivitles: . - 
;hingl + :1:. the. community.haS tO offer inoiuding fh 
hiking and Skiingas'well as.Ballroomiandl~atin ... 
.dancing, . - ... :,~' ~ . - + : ,~:' : '+II 
... Denise brings withi.her, an extensive baclkgrolund, l[ 
i.n i: both retail+:ariL:f.'.h0spital: pl~arr~a~y..'as !+eIl:il .. 
• :as :. diabetes edueauOn,. Denise"i is ~U~ier)ilY:: a: :11. : I 
,~, ..pharr~acy .C0ntinuing;.Education d0ordinat0r.f0r +  ` ".:-. 
- ~,~ . . . .  '. theNOi~hwesi..i. : . .  '." :::.:. --.i,, , '. ?. :.'.- i ';. .: . ' :.... .-" 
" . .: ,,..'. : :  • ". /~:"~1.. . :  :.?lease! eome":in, andl visit. Saye."0n, Eoods ':.,i 
~~i  ~ i~ ' )  :".,i" .~[:..[:.~h~rrhacy.sDep~SeeW3gldlove.to.+talk"tO y0u.about ...:. 
DENISE  LAW+: .` , '  Monday- Frlday.p 9:00a.m.-5:00:plm., .  
. . . .  " : . •  , : j  • . .  , ,  . . . 
/ .  £ : . ' . . . .  :2 .  : 
P' ..... Pac  lc.k Up.the 
'. t .e  ~, /  , K i t ty  corner  to  Keen leys lde  Insurance  
.... L!i ii!i::i 
• . .  q 
• : :: ~ :i ~: " :~:~ . •i...~ i. ? = :.ii~ . 
_ .  " . ' . . :  , , : .  
I I 
~i~,~!~:~,/~ .~i;i~i,-.v~: 
' . .  ' "  ' : . " Z  "4 
• . . :  :.. . . " .  :. •,iil : : , • . .:. - ,,: 
Y 
- .  . " ' . "  . ' f  f .  + .1 , '  " . . .  
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 :M,ea.t take.n from fo bank 
i ,iDemand 
f . . i 
[.::]" ;I }.-iup) tOO" 
! " : :NEARLY 40 packages 
t 
i ') :gf : l iambhrger..:were taken 
'i.: ;.i m"the TerraCe Chui'(~hes 
[' : . '~F00d Bank?last week  after 
i . '  ;..'?.i' ~someb0dy" k icked .  in a 
[ : :  ..: ::~vindow ! to: g~iin access to 
I :''-/ ~thebasement0f  the Lazelle 
I " "iA{'e, bui lding that serves as 
f .:. " "itSdistribufi6n Cenii'e: " 
i . . . . . .  This ,will mean some of 
, . . '~thepeop!e~.~vill probably  not 
i: v.- : ;get"me~i-.in!their b~igs t0day~ 
_.": i:f0od bank  .v01 unteer  0rga- 
:nizef D(~nnis: Brewer Said 
": . " . . . l as tweek ' ; . .  ' ; . . . .  " " 
'! it.: i£really a sad: World 
: ." "~./,~'e l ive: in sOmet imes,"  he 
! added...:::~ ,...' 
" :: Food  . i~ank:: Volunteers 
: : . . :  noticed thebroken:w indow 
- " "  N0v.:.i6;i{he tseconddayof -  
1 1 ' " "  11 " !as tweek 's  regular four-day 
i ( .mOnth ly  distr ibution pet 
.: - r i6d. i  ' " I ' ; I " 
! "  The".i. hamburger :  "was  
" '. w i 'apped inone ,poundpack ,  
, . . . :  ?ages:arid-Was ptm:hased at 
." a.:iow>cOSt:Tfrom a:group o f  
! " "HeuStot iarea . ranchers  arid 
DENNIS BREWER f rom the Terrace Churches  Food Bank holds  what  s left of a w indow after  somebody,  k icked-  
it in. Wrapped and frozen hamburger  was  taken, meaning that. it could not be  d istr ibuted last week:  The food  
News In Br ie f  
Health head retires 
THE MAN.~vho guided-the 
creation o f  the Northern. 
Health Authority won't  seek 
anotlier t(.'r m: as :it.s .chair when'. 
it expires next month : . .  :. 1 
Prince George  :..resident : 
Harry Gai ms ,  who m/ide: his 
l iving in the.foregt:ii.n'dustry,.. 
says he  only;, wanted . t0be"  
the atith0rity's.cha! r for one 
three-.year !~ern'U i -- 
"I .will be 73.years old th i s  
coming  Year.and I bei ieve-a 
younger  person: Should take 
over the  chair 's- .posit iOn," Harry  Ga i rns  
hcsa id ,  " ' i .  " . 
Ga i rns .and  a: .b0ard Of 
provincial  appointees f rom throughout he n0ftla over-  
see a budge t of .$425 mdh on. and approx~ matel y 6,000 
employees,  . ),:.:" i .~ : . : i : :  : . .  . . . . : . :  
• The  authority" ~;as Created". out  of:. ~i number  of. 
smal ler  Ones":in late:2601 .anclearly 12002.-it has  cut  
• cosfs;,  miain ~ on '  t l~egadministrat iv¢ side~ but" a l so  
gained savings !! hen."{hi~ .pi-0{,incial :g0vernmentcut  
the~v_ages' fhiS.Year~f.hOspitgi[support.W0:i'kerg- .. : 
Ga i  n~s: said hea,di i  :stay 0n :past -December  Until a 
suecess0f  is.f ia/~ed, bui-dees)~HSh tO fie. l in[shed by  
the end of next March,. . -. :-  : , . . . . - . .  . 
- . : .  ' .  . . .  . : . , . . .  
fa rmers . : "  ' . : :  - .  bank  was  a lso broken into last swing" " ,b  n - !pg le  I I I:I:II : : :  : Ii)iI: I . . . . . . .  ...... I : I  : .... 
• . 'Tliemwas:glass-every-: ' : - - .  - " ' r • i ld i  !:> ~v"  " " - " ' - - " :  . - :usetodateth isyearcom- 'us lng  the food bank . .he  cent am. dua lparent"am .... as 'd .o , .demand:o , f  : sca le  U l aced  
- nere,.-., sa la -urewer /wno. . .  : . . . . .  :.- • : . .  . '. . : .  .. ... : . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . .  .. 
" .... ' theoHzed ' t l i e  bur"fa Was  :- pared to last year. . ' . .".:added... .. • . .  :hes. . . ,  : - . . . .  , .  . . donatcd.b~ ta,'ee eompa-- ."rRANSPOR*~:rior~MINiSY~.Y,,0rkersaiiiieHWy~6. 
g ry  , , , 
' " -  conimitted. - i~ .-- someone"  ' :  A deta  led.snapsh0t  0f-..' ' were  now See ng.:fiaore ": ' . :  He ..said"CO nmunity.:ma..".-.:i4cS. ."" i  : . .':". " • .--.: 
' :  :~i ha  knew theYfo!ed bank's " i~c  MarC h200~, distributi0n..!:sing e:"i~eople, single.:iv.hite .-. sponse has"  been getier0us}:. • - BC .  i:s 15ortlbn-iS: shipped::  acc0mmodation'byand' Hwy37 interscctiOnnext spriiig/."weighscales., i. :. :')will: be.(:.in .better.: :. ': 
: : : "  : Schedule:" " ' . .  . i Sh0{ved )tliere. were .  1 ,460 :males, .  Vai-[.0t~ih'at inc rease  )v th.eVer~,thing, from .F0od"::" to the. Surrey. i~0od:.:Bai~k/ .. !. A 50 X "12l}ai!er n~w in.;:use at a Weigh .scale ih. 
" ' . . . . .  ' I f  someShe' is  reaii ~ des :i: ; i:ec pients.~ 830 peeple un+i;- :iS-that; theyhave  t~en o"t".>for.-"Fi:iends. to:. stdd~nts: at ~:"~vhe~e h-is then sent 'around .Willib.ms Lake Will .rep ace .acc0mm0dat ion  here that  
. : - ,%.. . .  . , :  • ,~b Y,:- . : - :  der  theage  6f{i8.and630 .; of t)a6 :forest :indi~siry fer' the. :spr ing"creei~ AdVimz-:.'th~:province[-../:.::-:.". :: i '  :ism0re:ihan40.y(~,'ir~;oldand]sinadequaie,Saysmin-" " .  perate., mey  COUla. come. to  - . • - - . • -""-.: ...... ' . . .  .-.. :.. - . ..... . ' .  • ~:.. . , " " • .: . - : .  ' .--- :,. - . . :  v . . . ; "  .". : 
" " : "" " i "e  - -  ' ; .  adults,. '  ' : " :. ...... : ' acoup le  of  years now.and,  ttst . schoolco ectmg fdod .• , Terrace rece yes 15 per is t ry .0f f iC ia iDonRamga3' i " . . .  :.i 3.:.::.. :.(... i.... :.._ .' 
" "  .... n'pdneib.~ h i~ lWl3 -  ~.v~-{~:"~[V iH  ' " ~ ' B a s e d "  .on. , t lae.  near ly ; their  El has run.0ut ana ev7 .. tar :me moanan~-.mstcaa :or .: cent  of  the progincia share/, :  ~ .::;,,l{,s Small and:!cramped andthe ie ' sVno  back door , :  
i .  ~'~r(sv'ideTiaei": ~'he:sai'~l.!'vv" .:20 000 peopie in  the ' imme- - .  e ry th inge  seiscgone,  '; sa id .  Candy at:Ha iowe'eff  " " : '  , Said'~3iei<;er ' :  : :  ..... ': = : 
. . . . .  , , :  - . . . . . . . .  ,~ ... - elate area:that  makes lor a ' " .Brm er- : . . . .  . . . . . .  . - Thefoodbank  spent less ... .  "We" re¢ii ;':--e{,er k-o;,;~ : . Li-rhe<.l~iermanent sca ie in :Wi lHams I~ke.. i§i  te .be  .... ' . , .  worKers.  - 'weren  t : . . im- :  : . . : . : . . . . . - . . - . . . - . ,  - . . .  - . . . : :  . ,  • ..... . , . . . : . . : . . .  , :  . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . " .. u 3-n • . .  "n  
. " . .  ,, :. ,: .... '..-":,,. - -~ . . : .  • 14. per,- cenl use . ra te :cam- . . .  .S ing  e .. parents - make , last year.on food  t iecause : .:~, >..'~.. ' ' . "#: . . ; ' . , , . . ' . ,  . -  • 
.....' meatatel3 .aware any tuna ..... .. " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  r "=''" ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... " " : ' " ' ' , ' '  : -  , .~nat- t mrgnt oe , .  . .sam> repiaeed(wif la a m0bi le!0ne. i :n:addit ion:ft5 amobi le  
,~:_:: ±,.= .._~ ,_ . ,  ;d=.._:c.,:, :.: pared:to a pray nclal aver-  i~p 20.pei ' :cent :of ' the food . donat ions o r food  stufls:m- :. a ...... ' ' : :  : : " " : '  ' : ° :  .: 0he already:in: thlat~ireai.O.v'er.the.years t .heWiJ J iams : 
" " . Wk l3 :  i i l l ~ S l l l ~ O l . l t  .tllt~ ~IIU[L- " . - , . , .  . . : .  • : .n • . .. ., ,-. , . . - .  -. ,- ' " .. - , . . .  ~. , .  • . :: :: ... " • t~rewer.:or.-x~nat Kin{IS. OIL 
- • : . . . . .  - • , " .  " ~, .' , , - .  age or . . z .per .cent , .u rewer :  oanK:s  cl ent oase couples .~ creasea. - .... . • ..:..- - : . .  .... , . .. . .. -. . . :  
• " :age,turnea up on-r~ov. i~, . . . . . . .  . -  >- : . . . .  • " . . . .  ' • . • . . . . .  - .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  ". • " " ' " .  ,: " " foodstu f f s  Win appearv ia ,  i Lakew~igh[sca leshave  grown obsolete'  with eh:anges 
: . . . . .  e'  as :da  o f  Noven iber 's  " csald" " : . . . .  : " . .  .w l th .no  chi ldren .make up. - . . I t  s also a .member  ol a . .  . . . .  - : . . .  . . . .  .- ' 
. . . .  tn : :, t . : . y , , . . . . i , . . ,  . , . , . - ! .  : And:  theie's : been :: ~i .. i10 per cent,: 17 per  cent: } / re  national food-bahk: organi-) 7 the "nati°nal :i distribution .. to  bothacCeSS~rotiies a round the c i ty:andinCreases in'.: 
" mur 'aaY 'atsmm4ugn: .  PET . . ,  • • , , . , - ." ' , . " , .", - - .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' : , .  - "~ , ,  '.::-StC a , ' '  . ' .  ' : h ighway.tmff ie ;  . . . .  : 7. . ." . . . : : . : .  :. -:.y :. !.i :- : - .  .-i r iod"  ' " . . ,  . change. in people wno are .. s tog iepeop le  :ana .3a per • zatton, vmaKmg It. eng ln le  -.aab | l l " ' ' "  - " ~ " " "  
l t r s . the  second. t ime .:in : - : .~  " . l ' - : :  , . .  ? .~1 \ : ' , : "  " . i ' ; "  , , ' ,  : . ' " - "4  " ' : " l " ' i . , i  , : i " "  I '  '71" : ' . , ' ' . . .  I : / "  : , . ' .~ . "  " . "  . . . .  " "  • . . ! . . ' : "  " -  . : / 
I i ] 'S '  r th.ana:year:,,hefood rnnrt:  n , i  KO n r l: ,In n : 
" .:." . a l so  : iaken: . . in-"May When. : : "THENOR~HwEsT  Reg iona  :Airport" continues (0 record '-  . .  Tlie-instaliation::0f al ne~iinstrumei it ' iandng system has ]:] 
" ' "".] thie~es-.:"aiso:entered :v ia  a .increases in its. passenger: e0unt and .cou!d .comec iose  tO " :he lpedcm the:caneeilati6)ls due to{~;e,'ither, " ' ! ,  '--"( ." i: .- 
:': ) " : .  basenien:t [windo~,]i". k.: . . . . :  icrackingthe.i.00,O00 mark bytheend 6f.the(yeaL..-...... : .:7 '.:,":It"has allowed aimrafr io:come- in safeli;ata~ loi~..er :alti::..i- 
• .i..:.~i:~.: i An-d:. just..:relcentlY!. in f.( "-.TO-die end '  Of October~ 83,237 pass.enger an:cements ..: tude,efiding:..~i;.hat.ivefe called!,!'missed apiir:qaches. ! ande i~ . 
: ,:.: i.: : :the Nass  Valley .vi l lage-0f. i  ..were i 'ecorded,:easi!y Surpassing thefT4,893 m0vCments to 7'ther a return toV~JnCOU~,~er 0 alan:ding in Pri i iceRupert for... 
:: .[ :.":. .G.reen viii e; ).. som~one- ' ,  en -  i the end Of Octotie#-last,year.: .: ...... ' . . .  i I. : - . ; . .  ,..:: ...i.:.. ;a bus: fide back tO:Terrace,: i.': "..: :. ,. : : "  .--:'-.. i .i:! ~. ;" ;7.:., .)> :: 
tered the basement  of the Wltli an average of 8,172 monthly mm ements fills year, . ; : ." . :  ' " " " ] " :'. i : ,: ' ! i .  : .! . " . • " .... . . . . .  ~ .." : ~ . : .  .lh2002.~::f0r insi~ari~e,,il~emwer¢ j42t{iissed:flights for ::, 
• :~  An l ican Church. rem0Hn . . . .  die airport Could top tlie 99;000 mark by"the end of Decem= • :,;~,;.;~,~.,;;,~o,,~,,J~,:, . . . . .  ,,,i-';~' ,~e, /~ ~,; ,.JAn~ :,,,a ,4 , , ; , ,o  o,. ' :'. . . . .  g . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • , , . . . , ,uo  ,e.0,,.0 ,.,, ,,,,,,.e,., ,,. J . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , , , ,u,,-  ;, z..o,, ' 
"- : :  . '  ::i food s tu f f s "meant  f0r,...stu-[. )ser,a~d.,be ~.!t~in~range o~l)i~!i~g.:ttlql:90;J30fl..lla},el, :.: .,~. ; .  /\.,!(~r, .th 7~ear :: ::: ..... . t :  :... . : i  ..:,,:iJ.~g,; ;~ ~;:J/.,-,~; ,~.,:~:;,:,;,:,,-. 4[" 'i 
: " ,", >"dent and elderly>m'eal 7i~rb-. ' "Pre¢ioas'hi 'ghs of 97;2934iiild,96,9~87~,'e-~e>l'dst~eeord&i - .~:....[~'..: ' " ,  " .;.~ " ! C • " " .... " ' ' : : : " : l  - .... : . "  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  • ,.,d,/, . . , . .~a  - - '  .- <"  ~k . , ,a . ,  . . . , .  ~ . . .  ........ . . .  -A rport officims nape tnata. i )tanned r tntWayextens lon ' 
: : g rams ": . ' - : m tvv ;  ana ~vw compared to~v, / t ) /o ra l l  Ollast,year. : •, . . . . . .  ' : .  .... ' • - . - : " : 
• : . . .  ,. - '  ', .",4 , - ' , ,  ' In  October a[0ne 8 397 -asSen.~ers e i iher to0k  off 6f to a ow:for the la~d ng o f la rgera  rcraft wl I lurthCr boost 
/ : .'-.. t)rewer sala {ieman{i has . .  :. : : • , v ' 8 " : " "  ' traffic' ' And they contlnt e ; ' :  tO ~,~,ork " 'on p airs" for an"lnterlor"" 
• ,: i ;. .  been steadi lv  inci~easin~ ' ia~ided :and.:there: Were. no: canceled flights due :to:weather: • . " ' . . . . .  ' .  : ! 
' . : . . :  ;.,-.~ a , ; ;2 .~ .  xa . ,  ,ink ::~ and"iUst three for ether:reasons " . renovation tofit in new- security screen measures , '  
. - . '  ~/Y|LU I~L l IVe , ,  ~1(#1,  l , , . , l~ . , l l t  11 ,~) . . . ,  I i i  • J . . . . .  , . . " " : 
.:: ...'v: ': >i . : . .BaCk  to grave l  : I . : " -  "- ' ::-::.:.:. i 
: FA ~g ::RAIN s":have[ :taken :theii (toll i..0n:-the i Nisga;a.) 
Higl lWaY.as it rtins ihr0t/gli he lavai 'bed~:in the  [qass-. 
,.Va l y: :.": : . .  :. : . :"..V .: :..:. :...:::- '..:" ":::.:-"-:: : 7." 
:: ::. Seal coat  has.a.i ife of  i~boiits!x.:years:and the sea l  
• C0at.there iS nb}y:sev.en yeai-sold,  i: said tmn@ortat ion:  
:3 fifinistfyi6fficia! Deft  Ra~nstiy, ~ :.. :. :i::.."..': "-"":-:"::: ":!/::: " 
. :( .i Some: sfretChe~.:thi:ougli the. lava bedg Werels0 bad 
- it mi.ide sense: to .}emove the. s'ealco~/t .and iurn them: 
:.imb gravel again , .heYadded. - . : : - :  !::.. • :-: . :  . , :  . . :  . i 
cont lnued, .  .::q:!.:! " " . . . . . . . .  . . :  - :..,.::.: - : ' ,"- : :  : 
. . But  t.hiiL g raye l  S01 udon-:: is ofi ly; temporary,.as{ the'  
h ighway throug!~ the lava beds will be  widened;' . im- 
proved and paved next year. ! ! i / .  i: .: '~. ;
: . i  , . " " ' "  
o.  
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- : :"  7 D a v s A l a s k a  Cru ise  :: 
-.i:.7(.:i . : '::i . . . : sa i i in " f ro rnMneouve i :Ma '  . 7 2 0 0 5 " ~ :  !a  " . ' , ' "y . . , :  ', :i. 2- : / .  i: 
,:~: " ,;;. :: i. auheau; Skagway i . the .spectacu lar  Hubbard  Glacier, : -  ! .: - - i  
~ i!:i E lan  group~pr ice  Cdn~ $!  ~,OOi inc !udes  Outs ide cab in ,andALL  taxes  I ... 
urry; 0n ly  5cab ins  leftl: "if: ' . . . .  
,Now d0n't forgetour ongoing contest, youcould win two Air Canada tickeis to either; Honolulu, .1~<..T..~_. ~ ~ ~ i  
Minim[ orHavanalCuba~ It's'also not too late to t~ike advantage of some greatearly bird discounts 
: .[onwinier sun package holidays, This is George Clark saying goodbye for now and Stay warm. 
" ' , KITIMAT 231 CITY CENTRE, 632-2135 
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Dear  Readers ,  
November  12, 2004 marked a sigalificant event in the history o f  Nor thwest  
Comnmni ty  Col lege,  the raising o f  the first ever All NatiOns Educat ion  
" Po le ;The  Pole is a symbol  o f  the sere n nort l iwest  :.First: Nat ions served 
b3 / the .  Col lege,  and:their  un i ty in / the  piarsuit o f  edticatioii, ' " 
• . - . . : .  . [ . ' .  , . .  • . . . .  . . . . . -  . . . . 
: , "A t  .NOi-thwestl Com~!Ui)ity;.C'011egd,;.iWe:a¢[~n0wl'edge i t~'e .iheritagei:and 
'. : ances i ty  .o f0ur  First Nai ie!!s ¢efiu-nunities imdlstf idei i ts.wel  are: p roud . to  
' . : : ' . : lse.a:paitof th"ese:.comn-iuni@sialid:wg=ar e deleis!Y.li01~0redl m be tl~e ..:i.: 
,7  Stewards 0£the.A i i  Na:tion~:Educfithen~.P(sie[".:vl ' . ~' : " ~:. 7:: . i:. ,:.": • ' ~:~ : .  
• {!i The  journeg:leadifigup:tSi:the)Cat~'iligi0f :the::P0ie ha ;had  ,~s n;i~cii: . :~ii:i 
:.-.: :s ignif icance:t0ithis inStitutiofi~{s.theralsingiof"the~P01e..:qThep~cess," • . '  
/ . ' . ' f r0mcdncept  to ' implemen~at jon,  b i~0ughtAbout gre/tt i learnihgt0'a! l :" ; ' . :  . . : .  
.. '! wh6 pa ' rdc ipated ,we are.graieful  f0rithiS learn ing ahdfor '  t f ielpatienebi (..:. - .: 
..!.land supp0r t0 fa I l . .who journeyed witl i : .t ,s. i f i ' thi ipi 'ejec/:: .  ,i! ::!:t).'::-:.:."i '.-: ...... .
: !. i:!i wou ld  .like .to :extenda  no  re, : .ofgrat ithde .t6::everybne who alte.na~a: , . '... '. " ,  
. . . -  . ,  . . . :  . . . . . .  . : ' . .  '. ,, ',. . . . -  .,,.. , . . .  ,: . .  • ~ . 2. ;  . : . :  . : :  .. ~ . . ' ( : . . . . : . .  . 
" 'oUr Totem P01e.. Ra is lng :Ceremet ig  and  Feast"and .to all thoSe.wh0.. . (L. .  :" :" ,  
2004 BLOWOUT! 
Get $400 Cat Cash and a 
FREE 2 year "Bumper to Bumper" 
warranty(value $980) and 
$1000 rebate an remaining ~04 
King Cats or '04 Mountain Cat 900's! 
ON ALL 2005"s 
FREE 2 year"Bumper to 
Bumper" warranty o,o,ue , 
,2005 ed Of 
Year" 
.4,4 - The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  November  24 ,  2004.  
, . i - i  -- -- :--  i -  • • 
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.... . bear it, 
THE DISTRESSING denial oftheB.C. Liberal 
party, gathered in convention recently,in Whis- 
tler, of a :motion. by local Liberals to endorse the. 
northwest's Kermode bear. as a.symbol o f  • the 
2010 Winter Olympics ' may. actually be benefi- 
cial. That' s becauseitpoints0uf hoW cdmpli!Cated 
it is to enter the big world ofpublic relations and 
perception. - ' :  . . . . .  : :=" = " =.  ~r " . . . .  
To recap. Local: Li berals and others have Seized 
upon the.idea, of promoting the white=furred ge  
netic variant of theblackbearas•avisible symbol ~ 
of the northwest. ,: : : 
The Kermode is regarded theti, as a::wayof'in- 
troducing the:rest o£ the worldto ithe northwest 
and, in particular,, the• economic and.lifestyleop- 
. portunities available uphere:::.. ' :  i .: ~ .i/':". : : '  
There'sno better world:~wide venue :for prom0- 
tion and PublicitY.ilthenthe Olympics,lmaking.the ~ 
move. to-have the Kermode.be the. 20.1Osymb61:: 
an ambitious •.and worthwhile goai i.~.:i . . . .  - , "  :" . 
But others alsohavetheir:eye on the Kermode ~ 
- the well-financed;i very.clever, and"~ivery:..w, ell 
connected environmenmi movement~ Their. Kei':-" : 
mode is n0tanoptimistic symbol, h0wever.:Their/. 
Kermode/isonewhosehabitat is endarigered by... 
logging and:: Other !~i resource- developmentl }And.i, [
that' s sparked the move "to: freeze large .porti~Ons, i I 
from development.. : :, : . i :  . : : - / . :  ,-.;i. ~ :~, :  ,: , i :  .: I: 
- -  True enough:the Kerrnode"strain ekists;:statis/_  
tically spewing, irimore biaek..bearsin:themid ~  ~::
coast areathan. elsewhereinl thisl regi0m BUt 'the i
amountof habitat:0ne:i~Cbuid p0ssibl.y: ~Oint"td0ii: ' 
a map anddeClare; '"this is Ke~odeiiiabitat; ~'cdr~..:- 
tainly does not.take inthe.vastness of themid.and .i
north coast. - ..... :: ) i .  : : . : i  : "/.."::"::.::./~ :- 
 nvironmen a   roup iha, e  one  apreity ..,- 
darn good. job of:.con~,incing people otherwise., i-: 
The much-ballyooed .iiGreaf Bear:Rainforest,.i is 
but one example. Renaming ;i.tbe- Kerm0de the- 
Sprat B ar !s another example, for-themystlc,:. 
connotati0nS.it begetS/•~:i::i: i :  .::: :,". " " :,.: i/.:.: , ....: : : . .  
Obsewers  at:.the': L ibera l . :Wh iS f le r  ;co:nventior.f-: 
felt that .one reasoff or the Kermode: symbol de- 
nial restedin the"belief.that-"ifthe.bea~ is..someLi 
thing enviroi~mentaliSts have. adopted, tlien"Lib,:! 
erals don"tw~tanything t0 do withit.. i.~..-.. : . 
So this is where loealLiberals.'and 0th:ef~:must .. 
redouble :their -Olympic efforts.." .The : Kermode :
must be underst0odas omethingthat.belongs to 
the northwest~ .It :cannot. be::heidhostagebyiout=>i 
side. movements: seeking toi: prom6te.their..0Wn 
agenda that!couldlVerywell be at .:Ciogs-purposes / 
to that of the northwest. .~ . . .  . . . . .  -,: ..... - .:.. - 
It may come down t0:iocals forming alliances 
with more moderateen~Aronmentalists, :peolSle. 
who can underStand: what: ~ the: riorthWesf. ;is all I 
about; Grin andbear aKermode kidnapping? No... 
way.-There..'S, too muchat stake: . : 
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Wild sa/r non  stOCKS atrisk 
. .  . • • • • . .  . . •  . 
VICTORIA - The salmon are 
Scrabbling :their :Way:up Gold- ' " 
stream Creek.nearhere, a.specta -I .. 
cle¢findmostlysadLHalf,  blind,.. 
• .exhausiedi:~ilie~; fight fo.r a. Space... 
. .  t0  spawn:, doing:.ali...ftiey can:.t0. 
" keep ..ihe species alive~iThe last.:. 
fish. rfiake their.way I past:greying, 
i. tattered.b0dioSi¢yes.gone.to .the.. • 
• :sh/irp I~eakS"6f,Sea~ulis.i:. :  ::{ i-. " 
. - .  It .issurp~hi ng hoi,;, e~isily Brit" 
' .. ishi': columbians '!have ~ come: io  ". 
:/accepi: that ]he:wila..:s/ilfia0n ma~; . 
• ..isoon be j iJst"a inemory~/ . . .  t... 
":j":B.C~s Audii0rGenerai Wayne ' 
Strelioff.hasjustreleased anaudii " . 
• "-"On tt,ie: i~ufu re of :wiid saim0n; pari ] 
:. bt:aj0intpr0jectiVittihisc0Unter- : - 
• partS:.-in-ottawa"and ;New.Btuns-: " 
. : .  . . i~ ' , " • .  : . , .>  .._ iii- ' 
protection.-from pollution and force or not being actedon," : ..: ...... .: 
over'fishing. If they.vanish, it:iS " ... And: then .there. :is :fish:. farm-i~:. - i / 
becausewiid:.rivers are vanish- .rag . . . . . . . . .  . i  .... ; .  ~-..-...--. ::..?.. 
inf. -.:.. " strelioff.doe.4n't find any evi.: 
Strelioff is an auditor, abraneh dence:that"salmon.aqbacUltUre..::.:. ..:i,: 
of the acc0Unt!ng".World that ..iS-necessarily"a •threat o.",:Viid .,. . . . .  
makes therest 6flihe acc0untants : :stoeks,.and he praises theiwork '. :.: .:: 
world Seem:like wild and i:razy::" .governments have done over the : "  .:. .. 
• guys.. His rep0rts:.tend to !m men-. lastdecade to, set out appropriate . :  : 
suredand understated..': " ..-i. :i. ' regulations; It Sa c onCl usi0n Coni . ' .. :. .:: 
• .. His warnings .isn salmon.are: .sistent With most Of~tiielresearcii / .  : : 
blunt, The:B.C. govemmentisn't 'd0ne.:. " .. : . .  " i  .. i". i ": : " :~ .i. ". :.. 
doing enough to  protect:, habi- ' But  there are still questions :.: ~.::: ' " 
tat, hasno  clearviSion for the. hanging 0~,ei: theaquaculture in... .? i-:.:.( '- 
future of..wild Saimoriiand has .. "dustryi. around ::disease: transferl.. - :  i:: : 
left"t0o.many unansweredques~:: .sea lice /ind :the risk 0fcompeti:  .: ~.. i::. 
tions abodtd~e.risks fr0msalmon ".i tion from :escaped Ailaniic Saim~ ' . "  )-".i. 
farms. ?Strong ieadershipis lack-: )0n.:~ "Ongoing reseamh iS:-.needed i.: ~! ~;  
ing and:there, iS iio .¢entrai.co-0r{. intiieseareas to ensurethatsalm, :..::-?.:i::-': 
PAUL WILLCOCKS 
" r • 
i. " Wick{ ' " . . .  ,. : : .. : :.:L : ithr6ughsport fishing. • The poten- dination body tO oversee provin, oriaquaCulture does n0tpose an :. 
: / : .  i;rtie ¢epo~t.i's 61eal<.reading, i .tial,with assured St~kSand bet- -ciaiactivities,'he found(  : . :  :una~:ceptabie:dSk t0 wild.salmon . :  .: ,::..~ 
:: .:(wainiilgxtha~i:after,,a" consistonL .(termarketifig, ismuchgreater.:.:: (:Bet~,eOn:!994 and.~i200iithoi :and:thd ehvi/Onmeni,'ihewarns~i.. /~ i -.".. 
. "effortthr0ughthe 90s:to pr0t~/Ct :7. The salmon:is- .a .spectacu: ...... g0vernment was Spending:about . . I t 's .a:  Worrying" report .:M0re". . :. : 
• , :  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . , , , . • . • . • . • . . . ~ . .  . - -  ~ . . . .  , - .~ ;  . • : ' ,  . , . . . .  
• and-rebuild wild,Salmon stocks ~ • lar creature,~capable of amazing $50 mil l iona year on:watershed worrying was. the government S :: " 
B.C..hasbgt its way . . i  , feats inmaking its Way out into -prote, e_tionand habitat restoration; bland assurances that things ave "? 
. i :Spe~iOs'~0i:ne and--~o; and.i' m : the:,ocean.:dx/f0re'..retui:fiirig:(~ff . That S. been eht by. 80,p¢i; .i:¢ni,~; ; re~ll~ OK.i~'ithppt ad~lmsping4~ t .; " .. 
n:o' :e~t:re~'i~ilLl'"'t '',i~e~'s!•'qi~stiOn J•- w0rkitigiits ~va~;:sometimes..•hun~-i; St~libff:f0dnd:=::~ :j:.. ??':ui::(::.~: : afiy:subs:tanqiai:~vay ilie:probiemS'~,/~i.? •:" 
.~ble to.spendi.huge ani0unts 0~: .3dreds.:bf.kilOmetreg.i;up::ri~,Or.t0".: sOfar  ilie!:¢Liberals~ii~'e~/ibt" :and: tfireats, raised by"ihd.:auditOr.:: .:.? 
• money to. preserve :th6 ia~t.fe~{. : Sp/is~/n.-British Coiumbians have .- delivered0ntheir NewEra  cam-genera l .  /: . I"...'T:... : ? i .  i:..:. '! ... i .":i .T.. 
:dOzen. .:van:coaver.lsland: mar-?: .iahvays valued the •fish:; ii :Wouid..: 'paighi. pr0mises :tO ." introduce :a :... . And i even-m0re: Worrying iis"-::, ~ i' 
.".'ni0ts,a'specieS with fleW chances : seemwi~ohgthat We:.bec0niethe .:.' Living..Rivers:Act and a i 0 .year  the iack Of publidreacdon..!: '. : ...: :..:..::~ 
. .~ 0r"survival i::.~?i..:? ":i: 7-:.:i . < .  :"-.gener.aii0fi that just.: didn't '~are .:: fish habitat re'storationprogmm,. :: iThe.govemment is drifting"0n .:. : :. . 
" : : "  Bui•:il~efight tosavetlld saim- ~. 7enougli:t0protect the salmoni i ..~..: Thefailuie hag id ia largegap, . .  prbteeti0n of Wild,salmon,. and. {i:"i :". 
" ongeOms'..~,orththe cos/:  .;":: :i :: ( i t ' aa l so / i  Useffii indicatorspe--: -Streli0ffsaid.-'~F_~isting.:pr0vin-: fa i l ingto :ta~kle. key issueS'that : ::: ".  ". 
:; ~.. ;.: Pm¢fidally:il :the: Sal monl fish~. dOs,{..Stiowing h:ow; C0mmitted :. icial iegislation and reguiati0nsdo: i :threaten their surviylii:¢And Brit~: :": :; : 
:..erY.is?siill'a:sigfiifica~(s0Urceo}" - or  cavalier ;i I We are. about, the :;n0t.pr0vide./tdeqUaie protection ish c0iumbianS.don tmuch seem i ,- , "i 
jobsand?ec0nomic?activity, Wortli - envit0nment.Salm0nneed •clean, : for Salmon habitat~ becaus e. some, t0.¢are.- . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... 
::s0me$600milJiona"year,mainly: unaliered.rivers and creeks,~and :key provisions are. either not in wi l l cocks@ul t i ' anet .ca  " " :.::! 
Wa ear ..... not9 i s:he :w . . . . . . . .  . .  " . . . .  • : ( . . .  . .  - . . . I .  ' : "  : - " : -  
- . " .  , : - . . • • ~ . ' "  . . . . . .  " ' : . .  ' . ' - . . . .  . - "  . ' : . . , ' . :  
-GOOD .:EYEWITNESSES are " -- and highway.conditions and a i i : :  ':tO misiaidy0iird,o0r key.,'ii eam~~. [ ! . ; :  
.either-irained •like policemen, or : cence plate number.if a.~ehicie iS infrbm the calL. " ..: ,;.'." .~!. '  : :.. .::: . .: :." 
• /natura l ly  obserx"ant:like:six-year-- involved.The sooner.you record Neverdiscuss your !mpre~ : . .... 
your recollections, themore relb sions with 6flier wimesses.dpr~ ' : "  '" " odds; Youngsters.: recall: .details. :. 
: such as a.Tankees:basebal cap"  
ii~,0m~isi:deFays,~0r.h ' l-le!l's An- i i  ablethey.will be. ?... i - ."pr0ved when"~vitnesses, discuss. -- 
Record all you can.about be..i their impressi0ns~Fthey! tend to..: ...... . 
i i.gels..sticker on.the van's wind- appearance, o f :  those .involVed;.feelunsure arid bec0me.Willing : '.. :: 
-" .shield/.The rest' of,: 'us' coi]lia do - height,weight, dreSS; demean: .i..to. adopi facts, giVenby.0thers~ :If .. • ~.:..:..i:i 
better byfollow fig a fe~; guiding ..- our. Recoi'd'i smeJls "2"dlemieai 'ii possible,ta~ record any c0m:er." : i :.: 
rules. " - :  " ' " odours, smoke; burning: rubber,-a".sationsyou, mUsthave~vith Other . :i. • 
.: a;, erage' To.. testadulthb~V.is,, iasi:Dec~ember°bservant the . .  salty ocean breeze, Recall sounds • .Witnesses so your words Wdni~(i~ ': ' :  : 
- grinding meta l  Shouts, sirens, .twisted.. " / • " ' :  • -: "- .,. 
!:OpmhS!aged:a purse-snatching homs, shots;.explos!0ns,.Recall.:.: Never collude withother.wit- 
. inlfUll:~:ie.w of dozem queued on . . . .  
the:chicago Sldeivaik ~ to attend a an)' :em0tions? y0ufe l t  , :  fear, -nessesTor.adopt theirifacts,.Be.. .. 
shock, apprehension or Worry as  con'fidenfin Your 0wn"redollec( :..: .. 
' laping of her sh0~¢. " " these could trigger a vivid memo, tion. Youcouldbe proven wrong,.. - 
!'. l l ieAqum~yds~g~e~doal:nn,.g s i CLAUDETTE SANDECKI ry~: t~; . s~ l /but : i i !a l  detail;71 .:bht.n0matter!i:Slickt0..your..first..:.. :. 
: .  handi~a,, .,,ursued.: I~,:;...ant~tber .i , . . , .~ut~t  ~ o~-~t~, ' .~na . . .  ) .  g. , me.tag on a..-impi'essions,. Any .witnesswh0... -:, 
ha e:smi'ferigs part"b~her Show; ~ .  : " um~rm,sca~itatt°°s-: . i , .  / ': .kee~gi:haaging his facts is/Fpoor : ' i  
" 0 ran "' '" " ' ,.-. .... . . . . .  ... " - . uescrit~ mings-ano.peop~e in ~vi "" ' " "  " " " " .... " ........ i p arrayed apohce,st~;le line- That da - '=  . . . .  : _ __.2. . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . .. .: .. . . . .  • ~ .. tness,, says. retired Terrace . .:::. 
• U '  " . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ) upturn :s ~ucst s',us a .genera l  termsi- not too sp¢cinc ,.:..:.~._ n_;. , ,  .....~..~_:. ' • ' " • : 
• ' p 'of potential.perpetrators .be-.. 0rtrait " - ' " ;  " '  " ; "  . . . .  " " ' '  ' '  ' -  ~ ' " ' "  ' :  ~'  ' '~  " . . . . .  j u~8¢~.raut  t .~twtcnu¢. :  .. . . . .  ' :  .. " . .  " '. f . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • p arus~ no,ca:mr asststmg. 5pecincaetails;i~incorrect;can ." ,~.:=~_ =:. , . ,  ,::. ±=,:==":_= •" " : 
• 0reherat~dience :Sl iechbse20 ::::,,-:.,::.-,~-: , " '  ' ' .  - , "  " '  ' ,  z . ,  • . . .  ; ' . • :" . " . i t  mt t : r~ '~t :Wt :u  u ) .  pot t t ; t :  o f  . . . . . . . .  " ' 
' . - . .... • ........ ' . . . . . .  .ponce oy drawing uncanny lIKe-.: - and nase.- leOpolice investi- ". ,¢=; .....L_.,~ •-:L.A.: ~ ~.-_,. . . . . .  • -: audiencememlser.to dentif".the:: , "  . " . . .  . ~ ~", ' . . . . . . : . . . .  - . . . , . .  - cat,co, to tes t ,y  tn.court , .suc~ . .. - ' " ' i '  ~ - ' ) . . . .  nesses.from a ~tness flescrip . . . .  gatlon in the wrong dtrectton for: . " '._ , . . . .  • . . . .  ' ' ; . . . . .  -. " 
: .. thief onl> :tw,0 of the.20 identi . . . .  t ion.sbe hel-ed "t - '=-  " : - :  ...... : • . ,, . .~. ..; ... • ' . to"tlae.tacts as you nave. wrmen ....... 
. . " . .  " . . . .  . . . .  . • - . . . :  . . - :  . . ,  . . . . .  p uan:po .ceresr : . :montns ,  says ,uon .wa loen ,  p ro .  ... ' . .  .. : . . i .  ' - ' ,  : ' .  ' ' "  ' - :  
. ,  hedthe..pursesnatch.e,r,;".:L :i; :~..~. " cue alxiucted tee.nagd~.Elizabelli '"gram mana=¢r f0r recruit trainin~: diem'."!f.:: ) ou .don t....remember: .,. ;.:. 
i ::: ~.e~r~n~.ni~,;U.]hein~e ~fr~ e~?~ert.: .Smaa. The ihaJSt iis.t~d waYs:.:to at".the :.poli~e academ~ in .Ne~,: !anyth!ng beyqnd: 5,our...np!es,: Say .:.~::. ~: . 
: ~ . . .  r~..: .gi:;. -....".- 7" imprO,~:e.your mem0~, ofan: in~.":.westminster. : :.:: . :  .:.. . .: "... I. d0n..t I~now..:...:.:...... L .:: '".. i.. ::i. 
....uenecl< to.ajacget~ omck.to.grey,. Cidenf:and';,:our accdrac'~ o f  de~ ' To  heir, ",.hii"/.at,;ii rlm~lle " "  Dati~ andsign yOurnotes This . . . .  
sneakers, to hlgh..lops .He .ssas: ta l s : "  ' " " ' : " : : " Walden Su~ffests WalEin~, ,,'oUr makesthemexcellenteYidenccin '.. .~'t l l• .  ' .. ,, " '. ....... " . . . . . . .  . , i  : . . . . . .  !. ' . . - . .  . . . .  • ,~ . =.. - . : . . . . . . . . .  ... , ., .. . a , )0ung,)! ~th plent).0 f hmr!o . .  As  soonas practicable after the. self ihrou*h the ex,',,'rience back court~ Keep • the notes wi th  your . . . . .  . 
• average he~gnt, mtddleaged,, and : es ent, . . . . .  v,r,te;""dossn' es e~ fact '~ou . . . . . . . . .  ~sard us I " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X Refer to them durra hce rater - , .  . . . .  . "' ' . ' : ' '.~ ' ' j tas  you:voud i fyou  gpo  " - " . : -  
oa lc l  : ' C n " . . . .  : ' ' "  ' ' " " : " : " ' ' " ~ " : . . . .  " ' " ' " ' : " " ' 
• " .. a . thmkof,date,  t~me, weather were tt3'ing to remember where '~ewsorcourttesumony; ~ +'i: , : , . .  
! '  . + i  . ' . .  . :+ . . . :  " " ,,,, . ' ;  . .. . .  ~- :  - . . . . ' .  h . . " - " . " .  ' ? . L . . . . , (~ .  . ' - ; '  
C APA I : I ,UOPACAPEMIA  ,.,, " .... ."-:i : / 
. . . . .  ,foS 'Ar, E"rt.l.E ,I  O.l AflO0 i 
:, LocrJ  Off,l I  oVteS..,.. , , , .  
• , - ' " " ~; I  ' " : 
__L~,~__~L '_~_L . ' _ : _ ' . . . : ;  /.":.-'. ' . . ' . - :  . . " ' " • " '  . , . . "  : i  i . : . .  : . '  . .  :. " . . - , . . : . . ' - .  
. ! . . :  . ; :  
: !  ,': "i ':"::": : ' ;  " : : ' ' 
; ,= '~ ,~, : ; ~ 3 [ i :~-~! ( , ,~  ~: , , / : .  . . . .  . . .  
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WAVE: OF 
i::? : -~- , ,  : -  : . . . . . . . .  
:Appea l : to  P !Command.  Tro0PS,(. i  : 
• =to Ref ra inFr0m:  UnSoldier  
:VancoUVer ,  ~ = - -  . .  
,roop  : . . . .  t ieS : :  
.... :Wi÷ i  , Dra{ ees 
• : : .Coas  
Dem si'ra¢:e a on . : _  :[3,:: 
  PTIO - 
. , .  :) " :/. 
• . . . /  , , . .  
' les  :i 
reg iment ,  l r0?n ' ,  Qu*.bee: . 
padf le  C~mmand a~ 
i ° ;~: .. . : 
1 Vll" D 
Holds Unit in Camp 
Ter raee ,  B ,O . ,  l '%v .  28  (C 'P ) , . - - -A Iday  be fore  yesterday , "  he  sa id  
• " . . . . . .  "Men " o f  a reg iment  that  was  du(  reg iment•  o f  NRMA in fant ry  f rom] . .  .=  . .  . . . . .  . 
,~o .u~.~. . ,  . ; ,  ^.  a . , ,~ '~.  , ,^ ; .  ; . .~  ;~ .1  t °  leave :rerrace on arafc toaay naw 
. . . . . . . .  ?--""' ~".  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]been  to ld  by . 'o ther  Home Defens l  
o v e r s e e  to  leave  Ter race ,  lmen that f f  they  prepare  toqeaw 
t e m p e r  I t-he.~' w i l l  b6shot  a t .  They  :mean i t  
. +~J '  I~ | l L I J I ! | l i [~ i l .  i l ~ ~ d  they  have  p lenty  o f  ammu 
: . : -  .: HEY  CAME down f rom • 60 years ago this week .,,r there was:n0 response, the . / . . re   Ovetl . . - .  
off icers  cal led them yel loW-bel l ied [ ~ t  ~ I l r t~ l~ i i  = _ " - -  ~:  
. . . . . . .  : '  . . . .  . " I I  " 814111b • '; 
S,O.B,s and  o ther  such  names , " :  : . t~ | . .  : I~ /  / /  . ~: ' :,::7. ' - : l :  beh ind  where the  arena"  . . ,  .. ' • : • • . • . . 
: .{ ' i ) ! j  ~,~ga:OW:fftandsi;bm~deisS.hing soldiers stationed inTerrace ~ h m v e v e r .  Cana : / .  , 0 / l l h t , , ~  >r~ R0ydFmnk:recal led: i : ) . : :  / i  ~. tratn By ,,-:- 
':' '" " Z' "d:: "drd'"a""Y 'V' *ho"t o , , ce - , .  ,~ . t  ."  staged the largest mutiny ! n 
, ' ,  : . "s tbnned Terrace cit Zens iw i tnesses .  • .: . . . . .  - . . . " " " . " ' . ' 
. " : : ) .  . tO . th~S ing l¢ . la rgeaml J t iny  in :C_ . ,a - : . . . . . . .~n~t l i~n  milff ru h ie tnn i  :;: " : ' ! . . . .  :- . :  r co , , ;  - • f0 rcements  were desperate-  : ~ . - -  : f t  , . , = ~ e - / ' ~ 4  " • 
: " . .  ': nad ian  history,. .",: " . : " - . '  . .. : . • .  ' ~ ,W¢,~I IMUlU , |  , l l l nLu l ) ,  I t l l oLv l .y  ' . ly. 'n+eded and O t t a w a w a s • : : ~ (  _nr*a l "~ ' t ;~ . .  I~+;  - : " !~" : i  ' :  " | ~'); 1 
: . : .  - : : : . . ; :  The:.:S01diers-Si0gged:-thr0ugh. : i .  ' . . i . . .: .~,¢.,, : " " . : : . . runh ingout  o f .0pt ions . - : . . . . . .  / ~ ~  * . , I , ; t '~ le l t '~  ] 
.:..' : : -  :. the:s lush carry ing banners  trait read, . . . .  " " .: " . " . . . . . . .  " . . • / -F inal ly  pn-. l%V.23,1wi!h " ~ l J r l .  I I l .~ ,~ l ,  ~C I 
.:). ".": ..:Downwiih.(~.0nscription";:~C6n-J " " .no  waming, ! .  Mackenz ie .  ~ , : ~ t ~ t ~ .  
• :.'.- ":si:ript Wealth. and .lnaustry .:and .. .King:issued.a.govemment ~ ~ ' ~  
o • t 0 s n d 6 0 0 0  " " ' . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . ; . ,~rmo'  ~ ' ~,, , :  . . . . .  . L: ':' : : ) , - zombies  s t r i keBack . '  ; .... : . - -  . . . .  : • . . . .  . . . . . .  . rder  e 1, .  . . . . .  . .~,~ ,cp, . ._ l ton,  e , '~% t~: ~, t s~re es ~r, , , , :~,p.~: ! 
:L .  : " .  -¢ :.:"] lae date was Noq. 25 1944-60-  .... .. . ;  . - . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  - zombies,  into combat . " . .  ' - ' - " eot(* . 'er ,  'N,,X)v (.an'i~P-'~ ~rv ' r "~P/h 'Tut  ! in  A .  g : t ,  . ~.b~.: of .  f~" te )a~ De("¢u"e  ' M d l t o m ,  " • m. 'CaLe : ; " : /  
' " "  . . . .  v ,~-~-a00 th i~wcev"  " " : ' " " . Ant i c ipat ing  an  invasion o t  the n F.nrnne. . . . . .  ' ' . u ie t . lon  : - i s ,a '  sec t lo ' ,  o. s been se at. awa -' 
• (:..[....: :. ,a...,-,,.~,,rh~ ,~,,~,,~,,~,.",q,~,-,,i,,, a~: ] "  ' nor thcoast  commanders  decided to ] ~ d [ ~ l ~ .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  "". ' ' :  " 
• " ' "  " " ' -~  "11~ l l i~ i i  ~4'~1119 ~'~111'~111~1111 b ~J~) I / l l  " . , . - ,  .~  - - -  - I ~ ~ : , ;  . . . . .  : ' ' " " " " / " ' I ~ U ~ I ~  i ~ " ~ l e l : ~ ; i ! "  lea l lqu ,~-  , " , "be  nO"*u ' * |  
: -  '. .... " " . ' ( ' • - " - -. . ,. • , aep loy  a onga~emier racetobtock  ~;~;~::.~~;~:~:~:~:? .. : :. .... . .: . . . .  . , , ,a.  " se~'e~ 
• -.' ::.:. thehi l l ,  vhoop, ngandshout,  nghke • ..... . :: "1[ ' ! "  Tordof  the  / , :  IM I I | | I , | iN ,  ~t r  , i~!11~, , , , - - _ __~, . .~- - - "  
':': : :aswarm°fangrywasps" the la te  ~ e m n ~ t : t ~ y ~ a p n e s e : t ° r c e s ' t 0 "  " :;  W;'X2!er' O STI ?I01$ 
' ' F ie  dFrankWro"  f "  . . . . . .  . .  e anaa~terat :e .acnneaa . _ " .  
::{:.!'::.:i;;'~6rmcewasj:g~::to~aYeveral : : .d re~Yn~i~o~hse~;ml .hvU~l  ] ; [ 
: ' :  "plaeesinB;Cwithfuri0uss01diers. e"  : . . . .  " ' py " reached troops in  '[::! i~ l~ ~: .  L~tltLLD ~ t [ 4 ; , ; ; ~ -  ~ 
• " :  btiaw;l~.a,~Jfi~ a , , , . ' oo .o . , . ,  = : !ag  Iound . themsewes  q iv ing . in  a [ ~ {  
•" )  • ' "?  . . . . . . .  " i O ' ~ - " i ' ~ m ~ " n " l "  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . .  ,~',:,~ ~,,~,ia,, , . , . , . . , .  . . . . . . .  . ~ . • m,,,taryencampment;Outnumberedi ht . . . .  ' . . . . .  I ~ ~ ] : ~ "  '°~ :hea~eCecni~Y i tad'° ' : • / :  g 'a~' r  t~ee~ at  V e r n ~  ~"~. [ I | lU  ~ U V ~ I ~  
. .  - . .  : fo~: in t0  C0mbat ove f~ NOW:. . , :e  g ; . - t~ .0ne  by men.m.unf f0 rm. . . . . .  ~ i : : .  But the i r  Sen io r  . . . . . . . .  : ]  ~ ~ .  : ., ?  I..~1/I!8 " ' - ~ 
' " : i " ' ' v ' ~ . : .  " • m al l  3;000 t roops  were sta . . . .  - " ~'i : : • " "•  ~v le l l  . - • . . . .  .: . . . . . .  he .go  emment  was  break ing . that ,  ' . - .  . .  - , . . . . .  - .  .. : . . .  - . .~. : ~: 
" :  " " ro i~e  " ""  ~"  .... . . . . . .  t ronedhere ln  three  battahons ,An- I i:! o~,=o~. ,~or~ de : .  ] ~  ' . / : . : .  
• . " p ms  anusena ing . lnem to ]ace .  - -  ^~^ - . . . .  , - ,  : I / ~ ' ~ ; ~ / ' :  iayed in Vanc0u=.  ~ ~ . ~  [ ~ . ! ~ .  . j  
• • .... ' ; ;< ,  --,  . . . .  , ; , , - . .  ..., ,. .: ' . omer - .~ ,ut~ constmcuon workers, i ~ ~ . : .  
• - ' . .  . . . .  . .n luers -a rmtes in t :u rope , '  .... . . . . .  &aneheret00  ' .: - • . • [ ~ ~ : ~ . . . :  ver for :meet ings ;  " ~ / : . ~ ;  
.:.i..-: .:::: ';~:The-c0n~cripted homedefence  ' . , , ,~ , . .  ":. ;:. . ;: " ". "~; - :: :'.' : ,  . | ~ ~ . : : }  and  weren ' there  . 
' ' : " " 0 ' - ' " '  " " ~"  " , , .  , , . . .  •. . . . l ney  were mleK on me s t reets ,  ' • I ~ ~ ' x : : "  ":' 
. : "  . . . . . .  " .~!~ss~.~0-  z°mntes  ' .P ro tes t ' . . .  . ' [ recalis: l ongt im¢" .  Ter race  . residerit : / ~ 1 ~ .  l t ~ t ~  to smoothth ings  over  and  maintain , .-~).!i~i{i ~: !~'.~:::~:: / : ;( [[~`..~iiii:~::~:;iii):~::ii.~i~..~[:~)[i~.~:://:~;ii`.~{~./~':=`:.~=``~`~ . ~  ?~, 
.::~.::;;¢~j ¢~:~i:~ : i~4 ::~):~;:.~:(¢~!~;~:¢~/:i;~!:~:;i~:;;~i~`!!~~`i~2`~C;~4~ wEd;•? 
I . . . . . .  ,, • discipline. " " . ! 
• " }U£u~.  ~Le~:o~l~tUWea~m~h: ' .{  't th :e .On  Nov . . .24s0me of  the..Fus!l, , 
' :  . . . . . . .  ;, . . . . .  . P " .  ,,... . . . .  ' . -  " " - " '  "~"  v - : "  . - . . , . . ,  .. I r sau :St , .  ,La.,urent.:remse, d to  go .i'(-:.:~ :.?,; 
:?. .... defi~e~,,~!~)Tl~9,'#ei~,.~d~3.ex~9~i.~,,7~{ ~<2.:,,~.It2~ZL~l, R~GRUlT ING -poster.C, Hom•e • 01i pU~8 ai ld' i f ie jttnior officersii~ .• i ~!~ .... ~- ]~ 
. : '0 f~t f i t~ant l s~f  rounds,0f, f i f l e ,~d, ,  . . . . . ,  , :  ~ .t!/~.!~,~'L~l~Z Defence  conscr ip ts  were  'un-.~ Chiar~e'h~i~ ge i i~ i  d'angei ~: : ;  ' : .: ~i ': ~ 
. . : 7 'ma.ehii~e gud  ammUni i  0n i .boxesbf / -  meres  m ~gw n no.us,ng me.13mln-  der  p ressure  to  "go  ac t  Ve . " .  : • " 'There : "  is :" t r0Ub ie""bre ,# ino f  . i:.~i ![i5~";:;~:" ~;!,;~!i: - • . 
" . . . . . .  g renades  and exp l° |veS ' : s~x  pound anll tank.. guns. " : .  were; . "  ., :. ~,,,,r,_~,~t.;,,.'r=~"~, o,,,,,,~ =- i ;;~.u,.,a"u,o;i,,,;~,, ::  ~[ Laurent,; "..,-, ,,,,: "a areas. . of.. the..."c°untry " . to  ensure " ' . the" .wrOtecanadmnLieut,-Cok Cost in .Re ld  • Ambulance°fthe 19th:m hu  ;':~?~. ! :i:..~,' ~=~[~!~. ,.; 
: .  • . . . .  - . -  . . F rench-speak ing  bat ta l ion  •.were m ' r  . . . . . . . . .  ' :  'i'>~':~%:ii~ ~=::; :~;~~*~:~::~'~~m'~ i~_ .  . . . . .  . .  mounted .on . the . -Bench  and  a imed.  . : . .. ., .~ , , . . , , ,  • , en s o derhness  It was the S be- d ary entry for that  day - ' { ~  .--,:,~,=~:":~ <: : : : ' i :~ '~ ' ; ' '  
: .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . .  s t,one,,ont,e.,,rcn , , , ,   ncn-. ri ' C " -  ' " " . . . . .  " ' " " . .... .. a to ther  parts of  the town . . . .  . . . -  _ _  .~. ._,  • . . . .  . . . . , . ' . . .  a o f  anada. • . . . . .  ' .  ~ -, " News  rennrts- .of  nmtests  else. • l ~  :::~"~:: ~::;:~~:i~i;!!~:i':~f~:!f?~i!: 
. . . . .  " : .  . , . • " : .  • .The  .Pnnee .P . ,owaro  i s la r lQ ' i . - l l gn .~.  . . • ~ , ) . . . .  .. . . .: . . . . .  : . .  r ' : - .  . . . .<  -~. . . .  ,..~q~,. 
. . . . . . . .  . .A  tense s tandof f  ensued  and-  -~ . . . . . . . .  , . , . .  ,~ . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  where . .m.B .C -eml0o ldened the .  ! ~  ~i:c'i!::"~C~::.~;:!":"~i:"::i:;:;| ~. ~.:~i 
• . .. ': • . ,  .. ' . , . ,  :. ' . -  ' . ,  ' . : .  anoers .were  eampeo wr le l~  K IV -  : " :  . . . .  l e t  ' " ' " . . . . . .  " " ' ~ . . . . .  ' " " " " " " "  " :~ ~ / :~: :+: :%! : "~¢ ' : ? : ' " :  
.... - .... the count ry  s top mthtary  off ic ials : . . , . . , ,  . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  . . .~me.  Mmls  . • Maekenz  e troons here: Bv  11 t~ m the zombies  . J ~  . ; / . i i :~: .~f l !  [o2~ ~" / i  
• .. i . : . .  . . . .  : " - . . . "  - ,  , . . . . . .  .... e rsme:ear l (and  theCun ing  r ink a re  ~. K n a ..... ' . . . . . . .  - ' ' . ' ' -  " " ' - ' : "  • . . . .  ' ~ ~;~::' ,~ [ .~¢.  ~s 
... ..... fenced ~t.would end m bloodshed.  '. ...... : . . , .  , _ j  ~ . . .  : .~,. ,  _ , . . .  ~1~ g h d pmmisedhe  woU d'  broke into theammuni t i0n  dump ' . " :  . :  ~i !:ii~{:K~! 1 
. . , :  . . . . . .  .- . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  now., , , ,no tne ~mce e , i~nvomn- .  " l  :never  fo re -  n ... . .  " " • . . . . . . . .  . • ~ . : '~ ~:~ ......... ~ ' ' . . . .  -.: : Once . the -k i lhng  began, .a  hne . . .  ... -. .... .,.... , . - : . ,  .., . . . . .  e a yCanad~an. to . . . ,  and.se ized 50.000 rounds  o f  303 ' .  :~  " "::~:. 
' " " r ' ' 4 " "  ' "' . . . . .  ; " " . . . . . .  " " " l eers  were  oaseo  on  tne  south  s loe  ' - .  . . . .  • " • . . . .  " ' • .. • , . . . .  • • . - • . .: : . ~- -'. .~ 
, . . . : ' .  : -wou ld .be  .mevers lb ly  c rossed .and  1. . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ;.; , c . goto  war  overseas,  . but  vo lunteers . ,  rifle she l l s ; lS .000  rounds  o fp i s fb  .. g . . . - "  .~; 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , • . " .  • . .a long  l - i aq  b tneP ,VeenKe| tn . /~ve .  • ' . . • . :  " , ,  ' ' ' , ", • ' -  • - "  ' -" • . . . . .  : - " 
::..".. . :the rewou ld  be no gomgback .  .::., . , . . . . .  , .  " .  c . : . . :  :~,-.r . " : ~ : ' .  ~werg ::welcome."..!:. Conscr !pt ton . . "and mach ine  gun ammuni t ion  and:  i 
ana  r laug lana  
.~".. " " . . /The  ac t ing~ eomm~inder  here : - . . ,1 , ,  • - - . ' : ;  ' . . '  ,~.£:..-£ " . : "  if- necessary ,  but~ :not neceSsari ly-. fourboxesof  grenades : "  ' : :  ' • : 
. . , . .  . . . .  . .~  • - ' , ' . l nere :werea lso two.~,a | -un lu . .  :con r i t i  ' "h  ' id : "  " : '  ' ' " " ' . . . . . .  ~ " .. - .  -that t lay , . L t . . .Co l . .WB.  Hendne : : ; ' . . _ . . ; :  . .= ,  , . ,  ' . . ,  . scp  on,.  esa  . .  . . . . . .  : : '. '" A t . l  nm .Nov :2 .5 ,300 ,armed ' 
" ; .  ". o f  the . .Mounta  n: War fare .Schoo l ,  .~. , ;kS,  ~ -..,. - ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  It vas an .a t tempt ,  to dodge:  a - . .Fusi  ie rs  began their march  down i 
• . . .  ..: : , .. . . . . . .  .. : . - .-. .  me ~n~omoer .Keconnassance .  re  t "  1 ~ " " ' ' ' ~ "" " • . . . . .  ' " ' 
[ . . . . . . .  cauttoned Ms off icers to tread care :  : , .  U ' .....~ . . . . . .  . , . . ,  pea o -.the..nots .and tumul t  o f .  : in to townf rom theB i rehHi l l  bench  i 
. . . .  • " ' : . . . .  • • . . ; . " aq  aaron - at  memrpon;  wmcn the  consc" i i0n  ..... i " "  '~' " . . . . .  " ' " [ ' .  : .  -' . fu l l y :and  leave  the wors t  decls~on • : . . ,  . . , : ,  ~....,: . , ' .. np  cnss  m' the : .E rs t  -The  co lumn.marched  east  onPark  
. . . . . .  toh im'  - . . . . . . . . .  . ... " . wasnu l t~ormem. . , - . : - .  " : Wof ldWar  ' - . . . . .  ' " . . . .  . 7 .  : . . . . -  - ,~ . . , . : .  : : : , :  ' I[:: ,.: .. . . . . .  ' ' , • : • - • • . . . " ; . , ,~ve. .men [ume~ uown ettwtxxa to 
-. ,,- . . . .  " ' .  ~ . . . .  :.. '. : Jhs twes i  of  townwaS the: 19th - So ld  e=Were  -'raft . . . . . . . . . .  " - - . . . .  • " ' . . . . . .  ! 
" "  - -. 'v I t  there:was any  snoot ing  tO  be-  . . .~ .7  a . ,  F i  " 7  . ; -  . . . . . -  :., . m u eu .smtt  ; ig  m L ,aKe lseAve  , : ' • ' ' " ! | 
, . . i  ::donei.(t0~s.t,~ with;  I WoUld do:!t,'}": '~?a~ '~ ~.a '~m~utan~:  ";'; : ""  "j9210-butthe2~"W6~ild,slayinlcan~ i".: ~!: Sin:i i iai icoiUnim f rom. the  other ] .. -. . . . .  
g nun lners  o r  so  Q ers  
: "  . . : ,  l iet61d them: . . : .  .'. : : ): . . :" .  .-:: : :: "and ~su l t ih"  com t ' t io  f rsu :: ~ada for  h0medefence i f  they.:didn t. -!twb"baffali0ns jo ined therti They-  ! '. : : . i . i . i .  - • . . .  ,~.:.'. . . • . . . . .  - . .  . . . .  ! . . .  - . .  - -  . ' . - . . . . . . . . .  • .. • . . .  • . .. . ,  . , . ,  . ,.. '. ... .. . .  :' ~ . - . .  . 
::~(~`..]~(~;iv~n;t.)~suppos~d~:io~..be~(p~ie~andeve~w~n~.-~;~p~ ::vol;nat~yr~i~d!O~.erscas":"..." ::...."~a.~d;~oi~,~en~r,!Y:::.two.:hours i ~ " , . - " [ : .  i:":(-".i [ i : : ) :  
::: : " " . " "1 /Camda 's .own t~60ps, point ing i i~rn~ the . l~  Is, .~" .) i i : i  • ':~.. : :  . :  :~ : : '~ue~cers :espec ia l l y  saiv: tasa : . : :  ) Ednacoopetw~ on. Ka  um s t .  ~ '~ I  • : . : '  . / ) i{  ' : : - . : i .  
" . . . . . . .  . • • . . . . .  l nem-was .a i so  fr ict ion ~tween [orei n war . . . . . .  : . . . .  " ; "  " " " ' " . . . .  3-. - : l l oaded .  weapons :  .and de fymg.  , . " :  . , , .  -.- - .  ,--, . .  g " • . . . . . .  .: . . . .  . . -  " " . when they marched by . . . .  ~,, ~ : "~.  . :?  : . ( : "  " : "  
,-, . .  ~" - '  : " . .  " . " " , . " • VOlUnteer  soK l le rs  WhO wan le f l to  . '  :n  ' ' "  ' "  ' ' = " ' : ' ' ' " " " ' ' ' ; '~  " " . . . .  "' ' ' "  . . . . .  : :  - ' :  " "  
--. . .aut l ionty  .here. lt. was  expected  to .... .. • . . . . . .  ", . , . .;" .... .~-.Ma y conscnpts  . sad  Ot tawa " The . "  14--vear-01d g i r l  knew :~ ~111~1~, . .  • . .' ::. ..:...." ~' 
'.. • • .... . • . ,  :, - .... . ' ' - se rve .overs~san~eonscn  tswno.  , ,... " • . . . .  • .. . • . - .  : . . . : .  • . " ' . ' . . -  .. • • ~ : - . '  . - :<" - - ' , ' . : :~- . . -  ' .  
".. ' ,  be the  Japanese  " • . . . . . .  . .. • . . ,  . , : . , . .  -... . . .  P . . . . .  .d tdn . t . cam. .whether  .they s ta rved  ... 's0metli in~ Wasam ss .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ::: ~ " /~ . -  ::::.' ~:..~ -' 
" , " ' . '  - :  • ' ' ' .  ' . .  o l o n  L ' . " . " "  . . . . .  , ' -  " - ' , -  " ' , " '  • ' ( : : ' = " . - ' .  , ~ ~. ,  • ~-  ' . ,  ' -  . • " ' :  : - -  . . . . . .  " " : ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : '~•d ' ;~ ' . " .%; '&  " , ' ' ' ' ' ' '  :'' . ,  • 
. . . . . .  • ,Anythmgseemedposs |b leonthe .  . . . . . .  , . . . .  ., . :  . . . .  ' -: • dunng the Depress ion.  Whyshou ld  .: r rhe  weren t be ing  so ld iers  . . . . .  " " ~ ;'::~ ~': . . . .  :" 
.. - . .  . . . - ,  .= . . . : , . .  , , .  ..,.: - . .  . .Onethngun i tedthema ' .none '  ' the .~_ht -=w,~ : . . . .  . . .  . . . . : : .  , Y . . . ,  . . - . . .  , " ARMED SOLD ERS nTerracedemonstrateagansteonserptor~ 
. - . "nonncoastmmeweeKsmtermeat - :  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • • ' yn~ no • - . " " " - they  werebengs loppyan~ar= . . . . . .  • • . . . . . .  ' 
' : : Vck0nPear lHar ;  i "~ ' "  " " o f  theso ld iers  wanted to be here. " Others indud~l  i i i ou""  d " ;,- - ..... ,~  ., : n November ,  1944,  They .mut in ied  for  mosto f -a -week ;  • . " . . .  " 
-.. : . . . ,  ta ~our. n t ' -~t..  . . . . . .  Andb  : ; ' -  " . . . .  : ;  " ' " "' " "re g s an ,:.. rogant , ,  she reca||s. .  : tne l r  WhOm • • . • ' ' . . ' . .  . .  - . "  . : : :  ' ;  : -  
" ..". ..:::."C0nsistefit'.nlm0ur/golng:the. " : .... ..:-/...,ar~..:t'~,-~ !heY .were  . ¢6nscienti0u~objectors;gandmbre:: a t t i tudeWaS"We' renot in thearmy " ' ' . " . .  • " " " . :  . . . .  : ... ' . , - ! . .  . v' . ,  ..: 
~) ' : )  "rounds" K~,',that"a-i., - -  "- - -  JaP=:fl~r'ts : °Ut: :anf l  : cCh)nv~nc~: ln~nWs~a~!g: rda~Y )on.  ~su ;  ,u :w!i0"s!mpl'yd!dn't warn  rhe'r name -" a .nym0rg,  UP)}ours2.'.' . . . . j : . ? .  . . :  :..i... The  rebel!ing t rooPs  were. sur~ (,,;as::a: re~ai'kabiy::qu~et end = 
. .' a rouna  oaa~ s tano ,  ~ieut. R . .  ~ .. . . . . .  . ~ , -  , : , , . . "  . . - . aeas  a ty  s t . .  .... " ' - - :  . . . . .  ' cooper .mca ls  towns f01kwere  : p rs ingywe i  o rgan izedandasc i -  . - . : l . to. .an f i cd~nt  [hal mud have .' . ' . "  ' ; - '  - ..... • ; . , .  , .  . .~ :  goou.reasontooegeptnere : . , - . . . .  . . . .  - . , -  . : : , , .  . . . -  - .  - . ,  -:., - ' , . , .  . . - . • . . . • 
:.. ~: :. -Thistle wr0te ;.n h~s dmry Dec  30.-. : . .  ,,vh;~ t,.,-~,~,;~,~,~a,,i '  ~.,~o~ -' .: Dubbed.  zombies -.they.:w.e m ~ more.cun0us than frightened. : .  ' :  . phned, Leadersm each camp.were J .~i"Si  vR imed bl00dv : : - - .  : - : 
~:.: .!... :. By June. 1942, Japanese  forces .. ~ .o~;k , ,  ,;~,,,,,~,, : , i ,~ ,~ ' v , ; , , , , .  the  karget of .relentless army efforts . . . .And  she .says  one. local  woman ..connected by-Aelephone and. w re -  A court 'of : inouirv foundthe  Fu -  
. . . .  • " invaded the AleUt'fin B ands  :and a ' ; ' , " r " '~ ' ' , ' . : :  . "~v,  , " , ' , . . " - :  . . . . . . .  to convince them to"goact 've '  and ' . - " t l i e  m0ther"o f  Bob C06,~ i ' ;w l io  less communicat '0ns ,  ' :: . . . .  : .;;. . . r  -_ :  .... . . . .  ~.-, • . . . .  - - . ': ... ' . . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~Ueenie  who researched the ' - 'u  """ : .. . . . .  • . .  . . . . .  - • . v -  . . . • ' ' ' . " smers 'ou  bt 'Laurent  insugated me 
.: : .:'..:. submar ine '  ted  shel led.a l ighthouse  :. a,, i  :m;~'~,,~, ;,. :Z fn~:~. ' - ~. ''!'. " =. serve overs .ea.s r'. . : .v .  : : : . ?  ..'. • ~ .:.  Ednawou ld  later marry - /wasAn- :  . : Amaed:"mut ineers  :}oame.kl the  . .ifiufin. ~ and- w@eits ' :d i iv i  n,:  force 
. . -on .B .C .ssoutheoast ,  : . . . . . .  .. , , , , . . . . . . - . .  • . :  . . ; . . . . . - .  !nTer race ,  everySaturdaydur ,  censed to .see  the-troops dsgmce. -  eamps . .p ressunng holdouts to jon  =~'V,'" ,hh ,h t '~:h f f ie~,~ t ,~e~rvn,  
• .... ' . . . . . .  . " . " ': . . . .  ' -terrace wasnot  Ul ' " ' . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - • - -  ' - -  " . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . .  " : "  A i r ra id  s i rens.would sound in ..,: ' : , -  .... : . . :  . ~ P ,1~,. to ~ ing dril l  parade, officers.would Ca the un form : -  ' ' . "  " ' .  them " " .  7 . . . .  , . . . .  : : ' ' : :  ,~. , ; t , ;~ '~, ' . :~ ,,,~,/, , ,~ ; i ,~ '  ~h,~ 
: . . '  ~ " "  ' . . -  . ' .  " . " . '  ," nan~le .so 'many peop le  a l lO  i t s :  -: • , , '  . .  . . . . .  ' • . , .  , ~ . . . ' ,  . - ,  • . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • .  ' .  . .  • , . - . v - . . . -  , . tu .u~. tmqu~ty¢ .  . . . . . . .  a~, . ,~ ,  . . . . . .  
~ . Prince, Rupert when .unldenttf ied.-.  ... . ' . .  . .  ..,. " on the assembled censer pts to vol,  - Bob  s .mother,-who hadthree . '  .Officers here kept their coo l :and asked (Vh0 ifie r iw-leaders"were 
~" " . . . . .  "~ ,  ' " l~ea  ' . • namewasuseaasamreat inomer  unte o ' Ve " S . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " ' " " "  " " ' ' ' ' . . . .  " "  " " " " ~ " " 
-. . a i rp lanes  vere. rd , . .  . - . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . .  .... . . ,  . . . . .  e r t  go 0 rsea ,.  " " • ' o f  her boys  in the  army re the  war,  ...tried t6avoM confrontation. : -  ::... " The : f i i i d  n~s blatned the fa  U're 
- -  - " ~ stood on  the: comer  o f .Ka lum,  and .  , Nov,. 27 .brought"another  dee-  .:. :46 take immediate  acii6ri whenthe  
. : "  ". i.:..i ..: •. h ." .( . . /  ' . . . .  . . . .  ' - L~ke se;  shook  :her .f inger a t  . them.  onst ra t  On maich~byzomb es  and a . . . . . .  i ' " ; . . . . .  " " . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . .  first Fus I ers began to d sobe , and : ,:.: ,: ~.. "~.."."; . . . . :  : . . . . . . . . .  : ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y 
. . . . .  . ~ .ana  ye l led -at  t laem,. tet lmg them-f0rmalorder:totheunttsheretOre- " d iv" ! " '  " rda  . ~,~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  , .. . . . . . . .  the fa l lu r  tos  f f ty . sa legua  'm-  
- . . they were  notdo ing  theright.thing,"-,  sume.normal  dut ies and prepare for  : mii~iition st~kDi le~ ':" ' .... ". " : 
iii I i . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
i:}! ~ i(] ".::: ;i . , . . i : :  :she s~iid . . . . . . . .  -:. transfer to Valeart ler,  Quebec. : . " l f  . :  .The. .absence:.of  sen ior ,0 f f i cers  
/ i :  "She ivas .n0t  afraid,. And"she  yO u d onot .c0nduct  y0ursetfhs in-:. ..~Vasalso Cdt ica.  " " . . . . "  
:.:.~.~. ~ ) ) -  : ..?i.~ was notg0 ing  to'be int imidated by ' s teered ,  you ~dyour  famil ies'Wil l .  ' : "Ma ic0ntehts ; i ;ound . i t  easv to 
~ f~J . .~  that  lo t  o f  n J f f ians  . . . . . . . . . . .  be~[~therespor l s  bd | ty ,  t ,vamed ' ~ .d  u e rs . .  h d e ,: . , . . . . .  . . . . . . , .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • .persuad thc. o b! -t at  m-  
Others were  more supp0r twe . . . . Thesamedaymutmeers tned  to  ons  " n W he"or i l v  Weano . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ... . . . . . . . .  : : t rato  . as  t . , _n  
| ,  ' . .  ;.-:. ~@ :: we  sympathized: .with: them, , .  :. b lock : thedeparture ,  by train"0f  an  av~iii.,;t~le: to ~t~e in"  .Main"r'-nenem 
.- • A i leenFrank . reca l l s l  !L'Theyi.were:i ..advancd  par tyo f the  Pr ince-Albert  , PearkeS wrote in I~is r6~'<rt ~:'<--:/'~ 
It: ~lt ~. I I ~ !1  told they  would. .be lus t  h0mede+. .  :;Volunteers,...:: .. !?: .: ;. ' i.. ..': ? ' . . :  Li{tiiJ nudshmen[  Was e'~ei:met 
~, / "  " fence .Then.the); .  Were •to ld  tiiey ::-, :A tasecbet  gessi6n 6 fPar l iamem ed  Out Seven Soldiers"~vere sen" 
were going overseas We felt so r ry  ~N0v, 28 'Pr ime M hister.M~ickenz e . . .  " " w a ~ 'ii ' " ' " • - . . . .  . , ... . . .  , : : ' , , . :  . . . . .  . • : ,  : tencedto f . .oycrs ! . ja i landan  
C ( ) ~  t~ [':" !~! I  | '  ] f ° r them'  : '  ' " : K ing  was  handed a meSsage f r °m'  e i ° t i th rece iv~ 18 mbnthS""  . . . . . .  . . . .  " 
• Concern about  the upr ls i r iggrew ~. 'MaJor-General  G;R, .Pearkes: . ' The :  " ." 'O f89  Fu[i l  ers 'dti St'  Laurent  
as  the townsfo lk  real ized tl~e mull-  :. s t tuat ton a tTer racecan  t~ow,only be .  ,,h~rJ~,a in  ~r,~: inc ident"  ~"w,~"*  
"~ ' '  t " . neers had ammlintt l0rl  and heavy .'" :considered as mutiny:;' The.pr ime ":: ] '~ ' i : .~  : . - ' . ' ' .  , .  .-. " , ' "@'~- .  ~ '"  
We,a,~..ns. ,;.." : . ; .';. : : .  . : ' . '  :". , • miaiSter  then Ordered the .CBC/ to . .  7-:. ~a 'ny  zomble ; ]um~d ~d:ff t~¢ir 
ing .  vhether ~ e. 0uld leave, town. . ,  But  the mut iny  had begun to dis-  ~".. r0as fnnd  never  Weni 'hv~r~, '~  N" '  
because'  ithere waS .a : rum~ur ; that .  ' s ipa le / thanks  t0 ~e returri o f  sen 'o r  ','],;,-~-~,' ~ , "  6 ~ : ~ ' ~ '  "~ 
they had  trained th~ gUhs-ontbe  : o f f iee~,  arid t roops  had  begt in"tb.  ::: ~v'~h'et]'m~e t"l~'~V!,;~ e~'~e , to . ' ]ea ' "~o ~- 
• . " ' :  ~ ' "  , . ' "  " . . . .  " " ' " :~ '  ' * '  : ' ~' ' ' " ' '  . " ' :  ,~ ' ,  . .  , ,  . J .  , . ' n  . : -  - - /  
::i 'a'mmuntt!°nEverylxxty dump,:was qu l te ;C~dl  '~"  ~n~uneasy  orders . :weaponsand . fo l low. .  Europe. ~w' " :"w ' : " ' " ' :  : 
<, • : . '  . " '  ' ' .: " • .: " ' " ' T l ibs  .... ho . 'ent6Verseas f0ught  
ab0ut.thatY " " " ' T : " "  " : '  r The .  las t  ac t  hap l~ned .:Nov. " : k~W,h, .  re,-~,, , 'S, , , '  :.,',~",~i,i, cv,-~ 
The next day .Pact f i¢Command 29. when dte -hard .mutmeers ,  tr ed  '~r.~,~j;..* bf, a,,;:~,V~,;~;a',,",;;. ~k:~ 
• , - . ,  , ; . , " ,  . • ,. , ,  • ¢ - ,  , i . . . .  i . . • , ~ , ' (41L /~.~I  ¢ ,~1 ~411.~', Y , l~ l l~ l~ l l l~ ' l l '~ ; / r~* ,  
ZOMBIE  t roops  here  took  th is  photo  of  themse lves  dur ing  the  mut iny .  When of f icers  rega ined  "c0nsidered but.rejeeted a p lan to : again but failed to block tile depar - .  . "  Armv~0nlnlan~lel~ch0set0turn 
Gontro l ,  they  se ized  the f i lm. Invest igat ing  of f icers  wrote  numbers  on  so ld iers '  faoes,  oor respond-  send bombers' .over T ii-aee as .a .  ture o f the  last of-the Prii~ce A lber t ,  iheii; backs oi l  Terra~eai ld focus on 
ing to  a list of  names fo r  poss ib le  prosecut ion .  But  l i tt le pun ishment  was  ever  meted ,out ,  show.of force. " : • " - :  Vo  U,teers 7 .~.. . : .  ; ~ .. rift s l i i f ig"th~waP: : . . . .  ' : : • . • , , , _  , • ,. • , , 
: " .. ., . . , • . • . 
. . . . .  . , . . .  . . ,  . .- 
: - . ; . ,  , . . ] -  . . • . . .  
' . , . , o . -~ ,~ } , , .  . . . . . . .  : . 
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Native design use iLn art product 
results in a very stern rebuke 
Dear Sir: 
Plagiarism is a noun and 
the definition.is copying. It CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
comes in different forms The Mail Bag * such"as appropriation, bor- " . . .  • 
rowing, counterfeiting,.crib_ " . " . . 
bing, falsification;fraud; in- . 
fringement~ 5 lifting, .~literdry : ! 
theft, ~pimcy,: stealing,'and . . . .- . . . . .  . I . 
theft. . 5 ... .:..:"- ~..: : !:. i the newspaper about the.City of Terrace i Who shoulffthis 
! feel that this Should be considered in artwork ofany and Vnystery woman: be but I=ynne Christiansenwho helps make 
all typeS. . . . .  " • : : .  - . ' . decisions for the.City of Terrace, I- am shocked .to see"that 
Last year i wenitn:the fnrmer'¢ m,r~,~f an,~ n,~i,,,~a, ~,a,, this person who makes choices: for Our c ty s a SO the exact 
selhn ors f same person who ts copy ng, counterfe tag, p aglanz ng our • g p or ydur plants.,This particular:one had a"native - • . . . .  . ! • . 
desi no f  itand w r "  " • " . . . .  :Native artwork- While-this ur~known artist iS struggling t ) g as p teed at a roxtmatel $50 I started ,- , • .  . = • . • . . . . . . . . . . .  PP , . ,  . . . .  Y . . . . . . .  . ~.  . . . .  . .  .. . .  ; 
to talk to.her ab6ut it and ~he tnatt:m,~'ihat "~h i |,~vo,w~|.,~r make en~s meet she t s mak nga proltt out of the art st s h'ar 
it off a carddesign." I '  sa id  i tWas : . i s tea l ing  Others ' . ideaS  ~ar id  : work" ..!.. r :~ ;  ": ~ ~ " := : " " . = " m ~' " '=' = ; '~ +," : 'I " " ' " : • 
w~r l¢  • . . . .  : " . . . . . . .  : '  ' . . . . '  : . '  . . . . .  , .. - . . - . . '¥OU~ L y n n e  ~ n r l s [ l a n s e i I , S n O L l j Q  D @ a  sn  n r ig  r o e  m o ( l e l  
":I'f"th s Wa " V if inermeW:  " " : "" : ' "  " ' :: to Other Citizensof ou~:~ity into'publicly asking 3;0U to stop: : s.m,se._.so ... . . . . .  , ,ould ~ makmg a Ngger  .. .... ..., . .,..,.... ' . ; . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  
f ,~  ~na I ,Vn,;t,a h,, m.,,;~ ,-,, ~,, o£hAXt ',',,;,,~ ~ ,~,,,ro~,,a .X,. ~ pmgtanzmg our nara earnea native artwor~ '.(Some up w th 
. . . . . . . .  l , , . .V~l~ , id~ i i i1~, ,~ u / i l l  O ~ I I W i  ~t t Jg& ~ L$~l* ~L l i l l~ ,~ l i l [#t . t~ U/ ,  . . . • -~  , , , ' - "  , . '  . . . .  • , • , , . . , 
in , ' , ' , ' ,a,  t,~ ;,,, ~ ;,~',~' ~,,; '~,^,,;,,*ff,:m.," ,:,~,,~-,,;,.;,; oi~,i'~ .. your ownaes~gn~ Ask for helpfrom loca designers, if need- 
~vork:'i" s~e't'l~nat'iv eleade' rs are"'~vo r k'' "i'ng'~n~; r' eser' 'v'i ng ~6ur" :iedi t.aR9 a:¢lass 9i m0'r¢~ and more.:Pe0Ple !i~e~iurdesignsand 
artwork frombeing:copied;jUst likelwhat this woman is.d0~ ~ wigt° pick~uplaPenc!~!..a,n.d a~ary; theiro~npic!ui'es. I, : i  
ing ...... ,.: : . . . . .  :. , : . .  . . .  :. . - . .  i : ,raon.t mina omers aoing me native aesignjust as rang 
~'i_,ast year at theCfiriSt~ai bazaarthesame iad~ ;vas:seii : asilit isnrt siolen f'rom s6meone~else . as~ou? beautiful ari  is 
m exhtbtted and enjoyed around the world • g yet an0ther native-designedpot. I 'mademyself remem~ . " ' . . . . .  .. . '  ! . . . . . . . .  • .(: (i .. 
ber who this woman is,.Yet, againthis year'I.had:a chance i :: . :i ' ' "-~- -i :.~. - / '  . :. Barb i  Wilson, 
on Seeing Who this womanJs exaCty, as shewasput: int0 " ' " '.~ " '- -- . i - :  ::;. : Terrace, B.C. 
f : . . . . . .  . : , '~i "-'-,:( .5 :v , • I you  care, -about the :Kermode, 
;÷  . .. . . .  . .  . . . .  
you'll protect hab tat fnrst 
. . . . . .  ' ::i ' ( " : :  - ' :: : i : "  ~.  ~ ~! , 
DearSir :  : : i - . -  . : .  i ..... . ' - . . . . .  i,ve got:a suggeSii0n that'wili putTerrace On the map in 
I'm ratherPerplexed by. politicians.(provineia.I nd mu, . a positive: way:. Prom0te~our city as ac6namunity tfiat cares 
nicipal) that ha~,ea symboli c fetish for the Kermodebear ..: about living Kei'mode i~ear~;,:encourages :Mldtife Viewing• 
that's based solely 0n ec0n~mic.lnterestsi rather :than .truly ' Opp6rtunities and ensures th~itlwe have"SpifitBears' ' ihr'v-- 
caring about the10ng term viability:of:thes:pecies~ :. • i,.~.-. ' ~ i'.:[fig for futUre:generati0ns:t0 enj0y. ;:".:.. ' ... :? .i... ' : :. i 
i Was embarrassed to finci ouithatthe deadl illegailyilunt- . : / s t0pth is  Olympic symboiangst, and"Stand;up l'0r tile.real 
ed Kermode bear namedGimpy wasschleppedto.the Union -."thing,.n0tjust a mascot; fin additioni:i ! d like ih* Ciiy't0 once 
of B.C. Municipalities meeting in Vancouver early this year: againft indtheB6arAwarepmgram 9n.d-putmy.taxm0ney-- 
to promoteit as the 2010 Oiympic symbol,I Wonderwhythe wheremy mouth iS;.!- : .. :...,. ' ...-~ .: : : . . . . .  . :- - : 
politicians don'twantt0aiign:themselVes Withenvii~nmen~ ' i"  :1 : also":rec6mmend .thatG&dori .cat@beli~read h s 
tai groups that are W0rkinghard to:cohsewe Kermode bear : emails more cai:efully. TriSh Sifiyth~.ah ec0toui'ism opemt0r 
habitat, promotca SpiritBear C0nser~ancy~ arid to siop.tr0~, i I on :the:c0asi, ~vi,0te t0h[m arier aitending ~the i:ecenfSpirit 
phy huntingof black bears in areas iwhere the.whit6-geneis. Bear:ftindrfiisei-.:at the.oi:plieum..she 6~iquird .about ;future 
frequently expressed..: : :".i -.~:. ~ - . . i  :. : : . i :  . " . "i.~:-poiie[es/onspir t Bearconservatioi(and~viien:ithe gm;eri 
These politicianSwanitohavetheKerm0debearandshoot~/- ment pianiied io siop trOphy hUniing of.61ack bearsihatpr( 
it, too. Thismak~sno sense whats~ver. G0rd0nCamptmll~ duee Spit tBearsl I wassentlalcopy of her.letter.)sl~e got a 
whileon stage with DEJane~Go0dali at  the orpfietlm-q~he, i: I. : form letter on ~rizzlv bears for an:ans~ver i Needless tO say  
at re  in Vane0u~ei;!(ecefitl~,,~decJargdih0,;~ he!will work hard she was not amused;~iriorimpr~ssediT r" ' : :" ""~'=" 't' " : : " " .  : : "  ":' : ="" ~'+ '' 
to save the Spirit Bear,Thisis'all talk and no aiaioh, " ~: -:  .... . .. ~.:: .  ., . :- 5 .-. : : 5. Renee Mikaloff, 
What have politicians done. for.the Kermode bears in .< " : ' ..... Terrace, B.C. 
our regiOn?Abs01utely n0th[ng.Did they.sUpp0rt protein-:, ~ - . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  .:--- -=  " - 
tion of.critical habitat? Did they oppose trophy huntingof 
black bears,which genetically produce Kermode.bears? Of ..... 
course not.. Wilt they. support he Gitga'at Fi~t N~it[on:Ker- ..
mode Bear Stewai:dshii~Areas?They.haven.t yet. All they 
have done S0 far is to  pr0m0te a Symbo! :and ~iidead.i stuffed 
bear. : : .  , ..... . . . . . .  : : ; ' :  " 
,t,'u,'W~ ';~:"o;,'~,4:~if"~,-,:~,~:,'~',~,~ ' 'e t: ~:, i~?~'~,~i~'i~ 0~:, ~,'-- . . . .
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH 
Dear Sir: ..- . . -, 
The people of British Columbia.are no doubt watching 
with amusemcnLanddismay the TV ads trumpeting the suc- 
cess of the Campbell ~Liberal.' government:,in job Creation,. 
Amusemcnt",becaus'c the "images:0f men'at wprk .motere:  
semble a fantasy ?,v0rldthaa nything correspond ng to real- 
ity, Dismay,.becaUse.they, the taxpayers(foot the bill, 
In assessing Gord0n Campbell's uci~ess in job Creation, it 
is important for:Gvery0ne t0 rememberh0w.maily jobs have 
been diminated in B.C. Since. the inception0f laispremier, - 
ship, and tO ask Whether the pi'esentiputmivc:gains~0Utweigh - 
the former, actuallosSes~ , " Northwest Traillillg Ltd. Iris also impgrtant t0determin¢ the natur¢of:jobs cle- 
ated, if fndeed tfiere ~a%i been':any Created.' Are they part- 
time, minimal!~vagel 0rwiiat? Whatever ttie case mi~y hg the a~,  20]-4622 Grei9 Ave. 
boast that'there will beamilli0nn6w.j0bS ffeatedili the next ~ Terrace, B.C. V8G 1~9 
several years is ngtlikelytO 0mr:much home 6i'.c0nsGiation Phi 638'8108 
to anyone currently uriemployed, : -  :, : 
The truth is:that it is difficult to find;anyohe in th!s pro~- Northwest  Tra in ing Ltd. 
ince Who has' actuallysecured one Of Mr. Campbell;smany. . would  l i ke to  thank  the  following :
jobs. certainly thesmiiingifacesin the,advertisementsilYear: :: bus inesses  who helped make.our  
little resemblaflce t0 ih0si~.0f the mahy.peoplc:l mef-fi;om:i: .r " Careers Week a success, as we l l  as a l l  of  
many parts Of. B.C. this summer,, While l. wasvisifing:Al(: -.thOse who part ic ipated in the.act ivdleS:  
berta, all ofthemthei.e io 10ok for the Work:fllat didn t exist s Sh6 'ppers  Dru 9 Mart  ' : 
in their native British Columbia .... .~: : ,  .... : 
• The Vast SUmS of ffloiley Spenton.diSingenu0us advertis- : e Video Stop i ' . ' T heG°vernmen t0[ .. • Dr  Tabatd s :Off ce . "  Canada ha, s Cgnfrlbuled 
ing wouldsurely :best ~ used toassist those many people in..  ) City.of  Terrace:..: :. :i.. : -: .! ufidigg to t}~!s)nJfia!ive. 
B.C. whose livesihave I~en.seri0usly damagedbY.the.dracd- . -' .. s~feway~. . :  . ,: .', i . : . . [7"~i r~.~ 2.]~i.. :. 
nian measureSimplemented by the campbell Government. s M&M'.Meats ....... " " !..JoAt x~Luo;  :. 
" , -  ' " l an  Jordan,.Terraeel B.C . : .  
. .  • , • - . . . .  , ' . :  , . . . .  - . . :  . .  > . 
i !~  ' i ~ ..... ~ : . . . . . . . . .  
r , ,  , , ,  , " i '  , ", " 
. , , . . .~  , • . 
• , . , .  , ,  
The Ter race  • S tandard  Is 
• . • " f , /  
. • 
,, www.terracestandard.com, 
- ' " - .  "', : "" -  ~" ' " . '  ,' " Check  out  our  s i te  o r  ca l l  638-7283 fo r  adver t i s ing  In fo rmat ion  
MISTY RIVER 
2¢ "700  OFF 
A HUGE SELECTION OF 
Rods, Reels. Tackle • Line & much more 
7 BAYS A WEEK 10am-6pm 
Fr iend ly  Knowledgeab le  S ta f f  
5008 Agar Ave. Terrace 638-1369 
ROnald is coming to town 
Show at T i l l i cum Twin Theat re  ca l led  
"Live on Location with Ronalfl McDonald" 
Doors  open/pro  
Show @ l :30pm 
-. Ent ry . - -non  per i shab le  food  "item..: '. 
Movie  fo l low ing  show-  : 
The Cat:  in the  Hat  ..... 
# 
Rona ldWi l la i so  be in  the -  
Chr i s tmas  parade  a t  6pm,  i '~" 
• ~'~ ~" i  " ~ . : i : . 
' ~ . : . ;~  . . . .  : - i - ' ,  " . '  ' ( '  
~.~ ' "  ~ ." iii:~::. . . .  : . - 
: . . . .  < • • 
i m 10vin,:it : :  : ~ 
~. :~.~K~ ~:~_. 
m 
. , , .  
, . . - . , .  
~;!~J~- Terrace 
.. .._ , : i  
" wine.in.0ui" exclfisive BC A~tigt:series ',i' :... 
YOgOpbg9 Red'.':iS a: ct~;d:i~ieasiiiig, greai; i( ,  i! 
value wini~p:r~duce~J by.Safidra.oidfieid,of :~ ":! I 
Tinhorfi:Creet~ES{ate. wine~:V~i[h,~i:r~6rk: ~. ':: 
. . . .  : '- -:::..::. : "'~, :byVictor iaart i~StKyraKeMn, ": [i] 
Okanagan's water.lmonst¢#i"tfie.ogopog~ is~'dr~i~:!dp 1~o: feed,off ~gtapes 0f.great: : . : '  
. i ha~est. : In 2002iheeii0sebisfav6U~il~"i~r~Pes :~611~iak~ii;hiS fantastic; easy. :/i:: 
' : .~(.~drinfdng/red:v~i~e~i~.g~:h6n6.~t;~i~ha~e;h~`~:6d~)(.::~g6p.`~g~.R~(i~;::: I 
i ' Be the fir!ttobi]y thi~ !limited,editi0i-neW:~in66~iine: or,Gv~i.i~ .photie.: .-.,>]. avatlable 0n iy f fomBCw[ne . (  [iarfor-tfie:am/~zing:~bi:ice0f$10~90.-i :, .: 
Discover The Wines of:British Columb 
www.bcwinecellar.com = 
1.8 ,577,9463 
'. . . . .  " •. . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : . : '~:• i ' i  ¸:.,i " 
/ : /~i  ~ /!i: ,!(•): II!~ ::~:~ i i>/):!)~•!(•'! ~I~ :/) ~ii~ I~!,i: [ 
:;•~: ~:i: /•::! :~: ~/~:~ iii!i/; ~!> ~ ::•~ / i ~ !•,: : ;i~ . . . . .  • • ~•~~• :-  •..,:• • ~•• t , ., ; • : , : . 
" The Tel'race Standat:d, Wednesday, November 24, 2004-  A7 
' :Ex tended dr iv ing  hours  
' " " '~: ':q4" :4 ' ' '  r :#  " # " = " 4 " ' F " B ,  - :! ' I COMING UP  - FREEi  | 
" .... can  onty  mean prob lems ': r " "" ' ~ '' ' . " JOB, S E A R C H  WORKSHOP 
" .. ' ' ' :  . . . .  November2q/hunt l l  De~ember171h,  2004! .  ) .:: ).. '. ":.; 
Dear Sir: . a l l  over .aga in .  ! . ,  " " " T lme I t00 - .4 tO0 pm Nondoy  to ,Fdek iy  . 
" While watching the-n:i~,VS ' After a.cou pie of.Weeks ~LEARN ~:j:~>~iik~,~.;~::~::~:~: ` " " :  ~ " " : "~ ' ; "~ '  ~:  < '~" . :~; ' :~ ' : . "~~ i  : : :  ' .~" .  :.,,'.:~:,~:i,~.:.~.!:: 
at home with my. family, 1 you are'awaiking:and driw CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD " 
. . . .  i:~>.. HQW.htb! improve:  your : resume and r .Ov le t te r : i ,  i 
• t0work, lS.hours aday .  ' day.. .  . : - . : - : . . . " . ~,:,~ ~lc~: .¢.o~p~r~ :~:..~,:~ ~:,
: ".[That s. jUSt"  what. .every ' :The government says:tf i is. . .  :' . :  p r'.. : I I I I "  Phone fo pre-reglster 250-635,7~P~S " 
..._truek:"dfi~'er~dreamS..a~ut~:; .i, vi l l -give dr Vers m'ore.time ~ .: . : > ~ 1 ~ 11  ~ " " InterConnect Training & Employment" . .  . 
- . i :And.they wili: be-:d/eaming--, to Siop and rest GiVe ifie.;a: . : . ' . -. . i . .  . . - . . .  4530  take lse  Ave ,  " 
. as theyare  asleepbehindthe: break. Every  teuck ng cOM.. ' - "  :' " ' " . . . .  Terrace, BC VSG :1P4 - 
• .: ' . (vheel..) ~, ;-.." ../. )....-~...: . :. pan); out.there wiil.tai~e:ad-~ .:,"~ . .  " = 4 F = p P = [= ' " "'''CO""'~"Vo="O~o"~" '''''~'O0"m'l I :TDCSS 
: ..":: I;am a trut:l~idriver'.that".. : vantageof these  ne~.~':h'ours"..:"sii0rtet)as drivers become anything Lyman Jai ikkola, Canad~ I o - ,  . . . . .  , o , , , , , - :  . . . . .  n,,r~,,,,0,,~,,,~, I ~ : : ,~ '~ 
t"., - ,  hasbeen.  :dr iv lng for.i. 17: of :operat  on andpUsh dr V-: 6xhausied and hopefully not . Just think, people ' that Terrace, B.C. ITheG . . . . . . . .  to fCar ladah  . . . . .  trll,~tedfu~dl~gt0,,,,~,,,~,,~o..l'::'~':'. ' 
!~ ( years and"usuaily.f0r",12to... :e-rsbeyo~nd the~.limit......, i . . . .  '.: ~;leeping behind tile wheel. . work an eight-hour day go . . - .... 
[ 15:h6urs a day~The ioll this : Without truck di:ivers tfiis " l "wou ld  llke tO take home'tiredl NOw add on an~ 
akesonadnvers famdyto  country. ' comes to  a stand i , ;vhonievereameupwiththe other .10 hoursand tel l :me " . . . . . .  " " " 
Stan.'withis hardenoiigh~ -!:. :.stiil. :~: ~"' " "r ":' / idea and take them along for how'.alert that driver is be- . . .[.. . . 
" ~ Dr iv¢ :15 :hou~ia .  day, " 'Drivers are already over ! .an:.18:ho'ur day"behind the h indthewhee.  '. " . 
[ then g0"ihome .i/~nd! try to .  w0iked). and. under  paid: i Wheel and.see :how: they fig, . .' " Drivers arethe peopleout ~ ' . . . . . .  . . 
1 - foi-ce:, down." supper. Say  andthis  is.going,to make it ... urethiswi i l  he lp . .  , ,  : .  : : :  . . :  there ' doing .this job. Not a " " " . . . . . . . .  
.: , . he l l0to"the wife.iand kids.:  iworse.:>:Canada.:and..:tt~e US) . . :  y.is at0p.¢on.. ' . . . .  . . . .  : . - . . . . .  .: ' : ~  - " : " . : i  • Publicsafet soul.out there3,varitstomeet: • -, ,.. ~ '" - . . . . . . .  . .. . .  ~.~.~,- ,,., . . . . . [ , ~ , ~ . ~ ~  . . . .  - . - . . . . .  
, "..~" >,  , ,  "+~,:~,%X, , ~ . . , :~ .  " . . . . .  . . " .  : . .  . then go . to"bed:andt ry" to  -areaire&dwshOrt"ofddvers cern.for~any driverand that  attucker6n theroad ahathas ~":'~: . . . .  " " ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~  ~ ).: ': :Y 
':> .f0rceyourself:'fo Sleepfour, and~all tha't extended:flours .c0ncem iS why hours.of op -~ teen: driving for i8 .hours.. : " :  " ;~:~::~':~'~':" 
I imaYbe, fi~e:h6urs, and do . i t  means.is tfieY:wi l s tebeC6me erati0n Should bereduced,if. Think about ifl . ~ , ,~ . , .~! i i  " .~ I,~ ,~ . ~'  ' ' " 
Trad i t iona l  sy  m:.:c unts fo r  much • . . 
- : ' .i :i ~ ~ , ~&.  .'. ., ~ 
i . . . : -  .... ,.. ' . " . . . . .~ .  . . . . . .  - ....! , ..:. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  • .. . .  . . . . . .  • .... , . "  . .  ~ .:..... ;.. ~.. : ),~ . . . .  " ~ - 
i. ' • ". This is in ri~sponse to the letter.sent by.Mr, Dale Good ".Gitanyow pe0ple(~,veren! t c6nsulted'L house meetings are  ~.  ~' " ~ .  " 
;..!~-i regarding the Gitany0w newspaper ad~ '~Gitar~Y0W wamoff .  . held:and the chiefs are Sully informed as to what isgoing • ~ ' ~  " 
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C ItyrS O pen wallet stun t]5,TIPS 
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fore counc i l :  that n i~ht  as"  by I~te fa i l  ahead o f  coun " ONE OF THE two.suspects charged in. the : Theemployee was slasnee wit la the ~nixe 
Scheduled" : " '. '; ~ :. ". cil"~, blJd~et .dei i l~erations." armed:rqbbery 0 fa  soutl i  Side convenience . dur ingthe c0tirselof the robbery .  : .  : . .  ] I ~ ~ ~  ~ 
Al l  o f  ~ ihe arm,  iwes"  fo r  iiie" neXt~)ear  :.-: . .  "stbre.on Nov 8:has; pleaded guilty :"  ::.. . " :  The.female youth will be held in Custody i 
tier s a i r l ine  " i . . . .  ' . . . . .  : :  " ' " • 1. . . . . .  : . . . . . .  Thefema e youth, who cannot be named, ,  unt i lshe appears for sentencing in early De-- .fl ghts are. .. I t s ,  fnne to. saveverv  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . .a-_,_ 
o . . . . . . . .  • . .  - • .= ' :  • '. • ' .. entered gu lty pleas No 16mTermcepro - . . cember  . . . . . . . .  : .  ' -  . . . . . .  -" c n tnbuted  - leavnng. .on ly  body has to atmlv bv No . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . . . .  ." ..... - . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' , . . . . .  ~, 
food and hotel  billS; c0tln~ ' vem'ber~,.  Hul'l'..s'aid", ..bUt Hnoa l  Court to several charges "ncludnng ' .ISaac Duncan isalsocharged:with severa l :  / 
ci was told " . " added some sort  of discre armed robbery,-assault. With:'a weapon and.' • offences in Cbnnection to thecase: . .  " 1 " ~ ~ ~  
On 1 '~ ~ n ~ ." 77  : " ~ "~ i n ~ ~ I 1 d ~ , ; - "  ~ ~ v ~,  ~ ]nla . ~ ~ " , ' ;  a ~ . d t ~ ~.: wearing a disguise.). : ."! 1;.: ...i .:. " 1 " " ' "  : ."' ": "" d He;has .ye ientera  pica and'~;vilibeb~iCk : " " : 
had agreed  to :p ' rov ide$500 ::..add/ess requests  that come. ' .Twq people held~! p an,e.mp.!oye¢ a[ Dan-":.:.•incouF Dec .  !6. - "  :~ ,:::  ; : • ' 1 . . . .  ' "" ~ ' .:" : ; . .  - -  J. 
to  Theresa  iVlarie :Fen: ~"  " ,n-~-- , ,~al  . • '" . -  • " ica.s:Lonven ence ~tore, takiiag anunKn0wn . .  " :roi ice nnaae ar l 'ests .mesame nght  the. : ' " 
• . . . . .  , g~n. ,  'uyu  ~, - ,p ,~,~u.y . .~ . . ' . . ' . . . .  • . . . . -  . , , .  , • .. . . . . .  . .  . . . . : . -  : . - . ' : ' .  , .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  • . 
to  at tend the " s ' ~" . . .u ,  ~.,:~ ,+o,~,~.~,;, ^;,~... amountof,  cngarettes and cash . ,  ' . . .  , robbery took place .... . , " 
beauty :pageant  .No~.: 19.in ..qaesti6n.~iS (o ,ho~v '11 :mu~h . - : - . . : .  :.:- 
- 'Calgary. .. money  :the i . .Ci .ty.shoidd " -- .i:,:/~. 
Counc i l l o r  David Hul l ; ,  hand out:. ;,assistir/g :-,such.: .:.; :'.-, .-,.-./,.:.::,~- 
who was .acting mayor  last, people: . ::- " 1 " "d  : ', . 1 . . ': "':'i:::~'~''~'~'~']~ : '~:  ~. " ~ 5-- ;'
week because Jack ;Ta is t ra  -, Ques i ions  o f res idency .  -:-."'.-'~;~ 
was away on"business,  de:  somet imes  ar ise as Well:. " !~::"~;.(il;iili!iiii~i 
n ied the donat ions mean Heinr icks,  Who. l ivesin, : : .  
:.;ji :.;i: 
,..:i!:" 
'r.gTEm Hg,1'g IEPHIR - . . - . ,  : 
r ..... 
~:!! < i ; ? i  
~ ~  ~, ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~: , 
~ ~ : ~ ' ~ . .  :'~ ...... ~ ; -~4~.  
i ~ 
, .  . . 
Thank  You . 
i n terConnect  and Youth Oppor tun i t ies  
a program of Terrace and District Community Services 
would l i ke  to  thank  the  fo  low ing .organ izat ions  
and merchants-for their kind donations:to 
Career Week and our event "CreMe Your Future", 
*Human Resources Developmeatof Canada . .*Safeway .- 
*St John Ambulance 1 •.  . . . . *Zellers 
.NorthWest Community College =Tim Horton's . 
*SpeeDee Printeis: ' - .. ,W~lmart 
*Canadian Tire : *SaveOn.Foods 
. .  . . : .  
A so thanks to Theresa. Fengerfor her inspiringpresentation " 
on pursuing adream and Ia career.one loves.: 
. Thanks too to the repreSentatives/from the following 
organizations Who Were present, with information and 
resources: .StJohn Ambulancel NOrthwest CommunityServices, 
Community FUtures. 16-37,.University of Northern British 
• " Columblal Terrace Volunteer Bureau, InterCofinect,. . 
• Youth Opportun tea; Northwest Training.".. 
: Th s info falrwpsopen to thepu~lic and Sponsored bythe 
I:luman Resources and skills DeveloPment'.Of Canada. '.: 
Thank you Theresa, .HRSDCI theparticipating organizations' 
: and the merchants who gave prizes and refreshments;. . 
} : . ~ ! . . . .  . . . . .  . ... :- ,:, , . . : . . . . . .  L 
i .iI ' 
with any Major* Furniture Purchase at 
TE.RRACE FURNITURE MART 
CHRISTMAS 
 RTS &CRAFTS 
s owc s  i I 
at the Ter 
' " " 46  
. . . '~  Lower l~ 
~ : FrL, Decer¢ 
i::i:::~iii:ii~ii~.~ . . . . . , . .  :;-: 
or the all new 
TERRAC E FURNITURE GALLERY 
FURNITURE MART 
A~.~l,4 I M/I~I ~1~ AtlC Tg'DD^PC , ~'~Q_NIIgll 
TERRACE FURNITURE GALLERY 
YOUR TOTAL  BEDROOM INVESTMENT LASTS YOU A L IFET IMEI  
, i m m . l l A  • i t  • • n m  - -  - -  
• .-... . : i  
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i i LLucerne 
:i:/:~ ;,[:YogoUrt 
_ . . .•  . 
: , , , , . .  
. ~ L , '  
' " , : i :  :2 " 
. . . '  . . . .  
AIR MILES I 
i REWARD MILES 
! With coupon and a minimum $200 grocery'purchase. ! 
b Limit of one bonus offer per visit. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase, AIR MILES 
! coupons cannot be combined with any oilier dlscounl offer or AIR MILES~ coupon offer, 
b including Customer Appreciation Day & Seniore Day, Not valid at safeway Liquor Slorcs' 
Coupon excludes prescriptions' diabetes memhandise, Iobacco pdrchases, dnviro levies, 
b transit passes and all gift cards, Other exclusions apply, Please see our customer se~ce for 
I complete list of excluulons.- 
I 
b COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION 









'.Potato-~Chips iik~,.~,,ll I 
i:Assortedvarieties. ~ n i  w i 
-:..~Coca-Cola or 
~/Pepsi Products 
• . • . 
, ~ ~: .  :4  •, 
• -, ~.,-:.., 
. . - .  
. .  ~ : , .~ .  
'. " .  - .•  - -  : ' - :  2 
,,'~ rlZlDAY ONLY 
...... Milena's.One Topping 
:: ;/~ i~i,:i.~,ii Family S~ze Pzzza*s. 
:Assorted varieties. 12x 355 rnL. 01 
' :C28 x 355 mL. Plus deposit and/el 
enviro le~ where applicable, 
Schneiders Olde 
• "Fashioned Ham 
: ~From the Dell. 
r i i i i i i i m | i i i i i | i | ~ 












-IMR MILI '  
REWARDIMILES i I 
! With coupon and a minimum $100 grocery purchase. , 
Limit el nun bonus offer per visiL Coupon must be presenled at time of purchase, AIR HILES ~ i 
coupons cannot be combined w]~ any other, discounl offer or AIRMILESa' coupon ofer, 
including Customer Apptsclafon 0by & Seniors Oay.-Not valid at Safe~ Uq0or Stores. 
Coupon txcludes prescriptions, diabetes merchandise, Iobacco purchases enviro levfes, | 
lmnslt posses and all gift cards' Olher exclusions apply. Please see our customer service for 
complete list of exclusion~ - I 
I COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION 
AND DIAB~rESMERCHANDISE . ' ff 
" ' " : '2  . "  











. .  | 
I 
• - .  , . |  
0 " " : '1 
• • . . • | 










" !  • 
I T :  i~ • 
l 
I 
! , -  
l 
REWARD MILES 
With coupon and a minimum $35 Pharmacy purchase. 
UNt of one bonus ofer per gay, Coupon musl be pmsenled at ti~e of purchase. AIR MILES ~'' 
coupons cannot be combinedwllh.any other discount offer or All! MILES v coupon olfer, 
including Customer Appreciation Day & Sen[ore gay. Base AIR MILES ~ Offer - I reward mile/or 
every $20 spent (Sunday-Saturday), Coupon excludes all Gilt Cards, tobacco purchases, envlro 
levies and transit passes, 01her exclusions apply. Please see cuslomer sendcs for complete list 
! of exclusions. 
. . . . , . . 
COUPON VALID ONLY ON PRESCRIPTION 
AND DIABETES MERClIANDISE 
i • . I 
! . m Trae~n~r~ d k lR  ~JLES I '~ 'a~lmt l  Tr~m9 EV. t3sed ~r ,~ k~a~e P /Loyz~ ~ Croup. CcM,  t I re  ~ Ca~d~ S~aw/ t J~ i~d 
~ i i | i l l i l i l l l l | l | l l l l l l d  
. B~kery counter 
Good Haven Brea 
7 Grain or Flax. 450 g. 
Bakery Counter~~ 
FreshBread [~~L 
White, or 60'/o Whole Wheat. i • J ' I P  
Unsliced. Baked Fresh Daily. Ih , ,~ l , ,~ i~ 
450 g. 
PorkLoin ~ ~  
• L Reou la io iTh ick .~ 





apply to eve 
Colgate 
Toothpas! 
Sensation Whitening, Sensation Whitenin 
Soda. Barney, Total Plus Whitening, Fresfi 
Fresh, Total, Total Gel, Herbal Whiteor2 
HARRY POTTER 
PRISONER or V.8. 
lp ~o,~a valet,s. Widescreen for $24.99. 
:] Or  tz7 our Hawaiian " 
'[' 0rThe Works (or $9.99 ea. ~ ~. ! .  
i SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE - -  '%°~'~'~'~°'~'%~"~'~"~'° SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
PrOs effective at aft Canada Miway sto~ l~ur.~l~, Nov 25 ~ru Saturday. Nov 27 2004 We reserve the right to IJmff ~les to re~l quunt~ties Some ffems may not be ~i~ble at ~1 sto~. NI i l ls w~ile stocks last ~t~f items may ~a~ alJgfify from illustrious. Some iguskatJons are seNno suggestions only hriv~flJsKJ pflces do not ~clude GST 
e~Trede~ of AiR MILES International Trading 8.V., Used under lioense by Lo~fy M~oe~ent Group C~a~ Inc. =d C~nada ~feway limited. 
EXI~e S~ials are prices that are so Iowlhey ere limited to a one time ffur~hase to Sz, fetvay Club C~rd Membore within a household. E~ ffousehold can pumlnsse ~ halted items one time during the effective d~tes A hou~old is defined by af Safewa,/Club ~rda that are linked ~ the same addreSs and phone number. Ea~ fiousehold ~ putoh~ the 
. EXTREME SPECIALS during tnn specified adVertise~nt dates. For pum~es over the bou~old limits, regular pricing applies to overlimil puml~ses. Extreme p~es effective Nov. 25- ~v. 27 2004. On BW ONE GEl ONE FREE items, both Hems must be purci]~sed. Lowest priced i1~ is then free. 
I 
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Bus   ss R v ew 
I I I 
From front 
New Skeena . b ds must  i , 
be fair  va lue  
liquidation .of  the Prince 
Rupert and Carnaby mills 
comes from aui:tioneer 
Maynards. 
That proposal would pay 
out a minimum $5.635 rail-. 
lion for the sale of all Com- 
pany assets except the: for-~ 
est licences.and tlie,~Terrace 
sawmill. : . - " .  . " 
Maynai'ds ~:offer.- Would 
add another$2~65 million 
tothe mmimum payout if it 
is also awarded the rights to .  
liquidate the:,Terrace saw= 
mill by: Dec. 14 . :  :_. ! 
That suggests ~the'$2.65 
million may effectivelybe Al ice  Ma i t land  
- i  
- rece iver  
Dan Ven iez  
Prentice has also been 
asked to investigate pay- 
ments in September to New 
Skeena CEO Dan Veniez. 
New Skeena's lawyers 
received two payments to- 
tailing $206,6430n Sept, 9 
and 16, the receiver's court 
filing says. The:. money was 
proceeds from the Sale of the 
Kitwangamil l . -~. -. 
Those lawyers then paid 
Veniez $205,000 on Sept. 
!6."inpartial payment:of un-. 
. paid S~ary and.benefits." 
• :That. was. in addition to 
$40,000 Ve'nie~. was paid by 




the upset.price_anybidders . ..paid management expenses. ] , .~  
for Terrace must ultimate y community," Prentice Said. The receiveralso had We: . . .  Sincei:. being named ' re -  
offer "andth~it. there .is a- . ".The difficulty that pros-: offers for all the company S eeiver of New Skeena, Ernst 
clear deadline; , - ents to us is if we take $2.or 'assets. One for $.18 million and Young.lne~ has rung up 
Prentice saidhe S sympa.~ $3. m ilion less money in a :" failed to"~zet i sfinancin]z in  total expenseS of m0re :than 
hetm to the deslre:.o£tOwns salethan we Should; that re- p lace .A  second 0ffet:..for c$1.mill ion;:..... " . . . .  " 
to keep0peraiingmills alive,. a l ly  is somebody~s money?,. . $i0 75 :million .was .;with L " I~ NeW ' Skeena ..declared 
but said he doesi:n0t.intend ..One offer for the Carnaby:...dra~vh '. " ':  :: bankrUptcy~ and wasplaced mmmm 
to accept offers!t0..run mills:, s~iwm[ll,New Hazelton.raW..7 : Ma),nards was not ..the". in receivershipSept, 20 af- 
if the paymetii : s b¢10W liq- 10g  ehipper'"and :area" for4 hi"hestii uidati0n offer re : ter:0wners Dan Meniez and 
u i ' " "  . . . . . .  - "  ' . . . . . .  ' ' : " " "g  q . . . .  " " " . . . . .  ' ' satan  yame,  : - " - - . es t . l i eenees  was ;.for $1;05 . ce i~¢ed. : , ' . . .~ . " . . " . . i . .  - . . George  Petty r abandoned 
"Why w°uldrwe tal~e any  ~ millioni but the pr0ponent :- .An0ther 0fief guaranteed i •their efforts to find financing B 
less?" he asked. "ICs not Our" w0uldntt'take r si~o'nsibility:"i a. minimum pay0ut.of $12 1 to restart the operations. . 
function rightly:or wrongly foi. reforestation,...:.! :.miili0n.But Prentice~reject- A..Toronto. investment 
in these things tobe .an ad  i Hazeiton ...mayor i Alice : ed itinvolved asalvage 01~ ...firmahd aNew.York Vulture 
vocate for:regionai,econohi-i..-. Maitland demanded :. more erati0nspanning Upio ayear fund that hadexamined the 
icdevelopment." -i " i  L.timeto"p, ursuea solutionat atCarnabyaiidTerraceand. operatioi:ls ovi~rthe summer 
• With both. theilcarnaby : Camaby..?". :.i " . 'i~~ " .~::): ;. ~up .i0 threeyearS-at prince:, both backed away.: : . 
and PrinceRupert. millsi he .  "~We need the. receiver to .. Rupert- fartoo i0ng i..i.. '.. : .i..: '.bleither W0odbridge ..Co. 
said, there' s great, local' de;,. :.. considet::;the:: future::.of", our'?::.: "i2ourt , :d~umen[s. hutv:."-norMatlin: Patterson Global 
sire for :something/creatlve'". Comm~irlity andgive freight. ' 's6me .creditor~; .have:ques-'-Advisers;e~(preSsed interest 
to happen;:but'n~ r, embtely:: to;pi.o~alsi.::theyive .gOtten .ti0ned:.. ex~nses! t&allin~ I...inbuyingi'the operations in 
viable pr0posals. :. :~:.-::;.;..(. :. to keep .the mill. intact;" she .:.. '$1 5 mil i ion Claimed • by: receN&ship,: Prentice said 
"We:  had.a: .ch0icelin.,:saidi"-~e tiveor.idiebYithe. ~I New Skeena'slawyersiF~'~.. :Net"was ..there :interest. 
carnabyofaecepting avery ~: decision2~-.':~ .: ;,. : . : / . -  .'. -: i ; . Ser.Miiner casgrain, and by.: frOm GMB :.Venthres,. an 
significantly financially -de-. : i '  There ,;v&S"aiso.a$1mil,. monit0rs PrieewaterhouSeC- :aunt orient.that :last. spring 
ficient offerlthat:W0iild Sup~ :: llon:0ffer i~or!the PrinCe.Ru: O0pers While'i New ~ Skeen~i ::proposed tO liquidate theup- 
port reopening i~ie :bUsiness ..pertlsite, subjeci to:findin~ a was Under C(~AA"!creditor. erati0ns;generating $10 tO 
and be ag0od;ihing i~n.th e pulp.milloperator. .'- . protection. - .. " $20 million. : - 
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VVI I I LQ I  !11 f111~1~10 . , .~  ' - . . : . 
A Set of.Winter Wheels . 
savesyour ,bxpens lve rims i " •, 
: f r0m wlnter  damage " . 
:and  inakes S A V E  *1OO c.o00oov0r a breezel : ' ;  
Askfor SAVE=IOO =1OO SAVE .. detailsl 
ON A SET OF FOUR {4) ON A ~ OF FOU, ~. (4) t " ON A SET O~ ~ (41 
NCE TRIP.LETRED EAGLE RS-A .WRANGLER AT/S , 
ionary tire for any Excellent all-$camn Premium a~grcsslve 
condition for cars, performance tire offcrln 8 asIle ai l .~ttaln traction radial for 
nd minlvans handl ingand response . pickups and SUMs : • 
,~.,,,,a',~= . .= , f . r~  . . . .  , . . .n r r== 
SAVE%0 SAVP40 SAVE*40 lout (4) selected ~oodyoaf . " " - Ilres elfect unlit Oecember 11. 2004. All appllcallie O~qASlETOF~OL~I4 ) ONA~TOF~(4)  ' ONA~'TOFr,  OUR(4) " 
taxes (le: GST, PS I  and tire " " . 
laxos) are extea See EAGLE ULTRA GRIP  GW3 ULTRA GRIP ICE " ULTRA GRIP " 
retailer fo~ deUilS, ®~v Trade~rks of AIR 
MILES'lnternat~onalTradtngB.V, Usedunder Premlur~ performance radial Severe winter tractlori radial : - Severe winter tractionradial 
license by LOyally destl~n¢d for exceptional desfRned for optimal : pinned for studs 
Management Group F '~ASK k i lOgT  . w in ter  t rac t ion  - ICe. t rac t ion  w i thout  s tuds  
Canada InC .  and ~ OUR HASSLE GOOJ~I .Am ~ J r / r i ~  ~dHI ,~/" !~UI .  ' ' 
C..~x~/ear Canadalnc. FREE W&RRAHTYI  .... : !  
. , -:: ..;'i ':(" 
- , . . . . j . .  
~ "~ "~ 4641 Keith Avenue • Terrace ....... i*.:i 
• ~ ": : ..... ' (250) 635,4344 ..... ' :-~-"": ~ :" 
: ] 
. . . .  ' ,.. www, feunta in t im.com . . . .  • .c:- ; ,  
-, ~-. , .~.:7-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , . , . .=~_; . . , . . _~ i , .  , . . . .~ ,~, , .~ , .  . 
. . '. B#n~inthlsta~,a~eenter!ow~n.wft~yOu~#~rchatet .., "'.. ,' *.Z._:.. . . .  "~  
Purchase a set of four{4) Goodyear winter'fires ',: I~~, ,  
between October-25 and Bbcefilbef l. I/2004.:-i . i l  vjr~ljlj~ 
and enter to winyourpurchasa baek! ;" "~ " ~ ~  
,TIPS 
7' • " 
Over $26,000 in Cash Prizes! 
What  a great  s tock ing  stuf fer  
idea forthis Christmas... 
Dr. R.E,M. Lee Hospital 
Foundation 
2005 Cash Calendar 
. . .on ly  4 ,000  ca lendars  have  been  pr in ted  
on ly .$20 .O0 each.  
First draw $1000.- January 1, 20Q5 
4. Get Yours Today! _ l . l lm~ 
• Terrace Totem Ford 
• Nor thern  Drugs  
• • Any  Ca ledon ia  Band Student  
SALE 
Ed Moldenhauer is 
finally retiring: He'll be 
spending his t ime golfing, 
putt ing afld jus t rp la in7  
relaxing! After39years in 
Terracei• sell ing ft!rniture 
an6appl iances,  he's 
celebrating. I t  all starts...  
D.MaWaG E/dro#r#~c" 
- ~ 1 4 1  e 
Self Clean Queen Size 
Gas Range Mismatch 
List. $1279:95 NoFlip bed 
ListS1079.95 
SALE5839 SALE $539 






.Reclining Select, R0cker 
• Wing Chair : Recliners 
i Limited Quantities From 
List $819.95 L ist  $769.95: :. 
SALE: $399 SALES399 






:: iOversized Oak 
5 Drawer Chest 
List $899.95 
• SALE 8499 
Black/Granite 
Table & 4 Chairs 





REGULAR LIST R E T ~  
LA-Z-BOY Motion Love Style 570 $1799.95 ................. $899 
Metal Futon and Mattress $419.95 ................. $188 
Canwood Pine Roof Model Bookcases $279.95. ..... , ......... $139 
: Maytag SupercapacityWasher: - .... .- $669:95.,.., ...... , .... $497 
eoffat Extra Largel Dryer :-" • .-. .. . - . :  $449.95L,.,.;....,..,..-$298. 
e.s, 18 Cu. Ft. Bottom MountFridge...$129&95,;:..i.i:al ..... $994 
Springwall Thick Pillowtop Queen Bed $1099.95, ............. .. $698 
i I I 
TOTEM • FURNITURE & APPL IANCES 
4501 Lake lse  Avenue Ter race  • 638-1158 - 1 -800-813-1158 
iii:~ 
ii::i: 
i': ''~!': ::"~7:::":': . "'"' . . . .  " : " :  'i ~i: ,::.: ,:; 
, . . . .  
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t~  CERTIFIED CA~:~ 
' DIAMOND EARR i!, 
. . 0.40 carat total ' 
.:v>...,.:,,-!. :":":l'ilk yellow gol d " :'17: 
Certificate price 
CERTIFIED C~i  i 
DIAMOND PENDA~I 
0 29 c a~!.,,:.,. :, ,:. <..,; (.  
14kyellow gold . . " 
~.  Certificate price depends on;~i 
~.  1 .00  
~SOLITAIRE DIA ~ 
~ 14k yellow Or white gold 
A . lady's: dream 
co/he true i . ,~  
DR THE PRINCESS : 
IN YOUR LIFE' 
)ne carat . __ i~i 
life 
.CLOCKS 
, Some lessthan 
half-price. 
. Example model 
~ .  #610-701 .' 
~R,  $5469 'gs ~ 
i: : A'I~NIVERSARY { 
: IRINGS .i.i 
i[ : : :0.25earatOtal = i 
i~:, 14k, yellow or'white gold i~ 
llove you, i~ i  
FAMILY R INGS 
The perfect '.Thank you' for all .:! 
he r years of love and devotion; 
cmiited famil Exquisitely y rings i:il 
birthstone Of each i! 1 set with the ' i~
chi d or grandch d Order now 52 
;ENSUAL TANZAI~ 
}ND DIAMOND RI 
~i .  14k ydl0W gold 
~ Reg,  $739 '~ 
ULovAT~ 
  ..SAvIN S 
"" : ¢ ? ~  
3 00 ,carat diamo 
Tennis Bracelet 
14k white gold: 
Reg; $4999 m : 
[UST FOR HIM THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
rots gemstone & diamond fin 
.:. 10k yellow gold , .,j 
~ilable with onyx or t iger~ 
Q 
I 
, , , - .. 
"  ..tl / ii I ..!,79~. ,~' 
l i I l [q~ 2 ~ ~:.~,. ~':~:~ 
M /  BRITISH COLUMBIA S 2003 
~ELLEROFTHE YEAR 
' BARON CARTER i.i:ii' 
MANAGER PRINCEGEORGE :: 
H.R,D, <3R DU CrE : 
CERTIFIED DIAMONDGRADER 
[ ~ ~  : GENERAL MANAGER 
~"~ "~"~= 1~ 7 GRADUATE JEWELLER 
RALPH PAIZE. I,:: , i.': :"i 
MASTER WATCH MAKER '% 
MASTERCLOCK MAKER 
' CUONGTRAN i 
' .GOLDSMITH : ' 
CUSTOM DESIGN 
. .. : . .  , 
PENDANTS 
10k yellow gold with chains~ 
AvailabM with garnet, amethy., 
~ari, i)erldot, citrine, blue tOl~ 
.... ::PAST, PRESENT /~ 
(:9. FUTURE ~:i 
RING PENDANT 
50 carat total 0,50 carat t~ 
[yel low gold 14k white g 
~,. Your Choice ,~ 
95 Reg. $1874. .~  
r l -888-847-9766 :,:. . . . .  - 
Como,o u, oot,.Wo .t 
: www.cartersjewellers.com 'tkG~5 ~ Y']k ' l .~  
E-mail: : i ~ "~"'~ 
sales@ carters jewellers.corn 
i~  . = : ' i . . .  
Smi(hers Shopping Centre. .  i P in  
Box 2059 . : : • : :: ::;.[ ? uait:132, 3055 ~S~ 
Smithers) BCVOJ 2NO .i .Prince George, BC 
. . . . .  ' Ph. (250) 614,919 Ph. (250) 847-9766.  : 
Fax (250)847-2664 '~ . k : Fax!250)614-9i971 
[ : I " ' '  "~ h N1PIh" 0111 '11  ll~ ~ a ~Ji/'~t'V "1~1 
. ...'7 
'Carter Card • Interact "~ 
~.~Id -Visa. Mastercard ;,Amex 
~ • 10% Down Layaway Plan 
~!~> ° Credit Terms Available 
'/f.'./ 7-day Money.Back Guarantee 
°30-day Full:Exchange Program 
;~" (~ J',Pr$1{~a Ma l l  . .  : : :. West Park Mall 
~ Ph: (250) 635,9000 : : : Ph; (250) 991-0129 
Fax(250) 635,2727 i:i :? i 7 Fax(250) 991-0159 
, Sh0Pon-line, wwWlcartersjewellers;coml: ii 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - .  . . , . • .  . , .  
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ID card for disabled people 
campaign draws support 
A TERRACE woman's failed to win the endorse- opment~t:ited.differing Cri-
lengthy battle to convince ment of theB,C,: Coalition teria:f0~:eiigibllity.f0r vari= 
the province tO introducean Of People.with Disabilities... ous. programs and services 
identification card f6r people ' . :..She's Spoken with MLAs, as:pr0blemai c,. 
With permanent 'disabilities • :and. health ministei's, : but ."'~Disabiiitv+status i so f ten  
is.gaining/t~enewed: supi~0rt : says she~S:n0:furtherahead ;Oniy0ne .0f,s~Veral .eJigil~ii~ 
from local government, % . :than i. When ..she started. her  i ty  criteria f0r government. 
• .BotHCity+counCi[andtri6 . missiondS'yeai-s:ag0~ i. • /  .programsi!...he..said,. and. 
regionai! 'distde( ~ have 7 en;: . i: ":.As recently!.a~Juiy;."She .while: the Persons with Dis-. 
dorsed.Yvqnne Neii'sen's re/+. was:(told. the .  g0~ernmentl abiiifiesi deSignm on. is ac-: 
quest for le(ters of supporf to .-. has. n0 .imention ..t0 move "cepted aci~oss:sEiected pro- ' 
senior, goEernm6nt: officials;.:: ahead with.a tinix'ersal idei~:.. 'g'mms~the d6sigfiation i s"not 
i Neilsen,. Wh0: has an:fat- ":-fificati0nw0gramS : .-,(..~: " 'pefm~neni '~.. . .. ' ' "  .,' ;, ' 
quired traumatic.brain i jury-." :+!A. provinc!al' gdveriimi~nt/...,'+ .Undaunted,: i last month, 
from an. accident, .haS been< task foi'(~eexplored .the iiiai-: Neilsen:app¢oaehed both the 
Iobbying0fficials f6r an ID ' ter be'tween 1999 and200i; . ciiy Of Terraeeandthe Kiti: 
( , l  lMr+ 
_¢ rm'¢ n) n)m: l 
~ , l  ~ l  l l  l l  
cardsince.1989.:. " + " "The taskteam concluded mat'Stikinemg!0naidistrict 
She describes;hers as a - thatauni~ersal identification + seekingsUppor! for hercam- 
hidden disability,, becaus6 + .for persons with dimbilitles ...paign, . : .... .. • : • • 
you can't see it>simply, by ;~vas not feasible," thefi-Min- : . City council and the re-. 
Iooking at her. . .: - i s te ro fHuman Resources gionaldistrietagreedtowrite 
Like many'other British Start-Hagen said..:i > : -  ." 
Columbians, she has no way: - ,Hagen, now .•Minister-of 
to prove-that shehas  a.dis. -. Children andFamily Devel- 
ability. . . . . . . . .  , .. ... +. ..... . 
That's made it difficult to `+ + :.::" " 
convince, people she, :quali. .!. :+ 
ties. for. disdouhts :t6 pe0ple 
with specia! need s, fo r .qn - : . - .  
stance. . : .  
It's also led to frustrations 
in situations With• Sfmngers "- 
= including, airaiiil Conduc- 
tor wh0t0!d her/?You don't 
lookdisabled.'!. '. . .  
Shepointsout. identiticai 
finn would be useful insitu~ ' 
ations inv01ving police, par2 
ticulariy, for people..who are 
unable tO Spe~ik. ii...:.. .::i 
She Would. l i ke to  see 
the  g0vernment all6w(:the " 
designation - for.thosewho 
request it-- in:the foi'm o f  
a sticker, on the back .of.the 
B.C .  IDcard.:",", . +.i.. . 
So far, the Cause has :" 
Men 
pitch". i:: ' :: 
Yvonne Neilsen 
Addiction Services Brenda 
the premier, Health Minister Locke, Hagen, and MLA 
ColinHansen, Minister o f -Roger  Harris in support of 











Four fu :s zed.d0ors + 177 steel~vheels " " 
:e bed,Tinted windows , 6Pe~onseadng :": .+ : .:i " : -  i. 
and rear,shOck abtt~.rs. Trailer towlgroup.,  ~,". 
~tlis " 
)ent, • . :  
DEPOSIT: 
i ' Monthly . Down payment I " 
• " *332" )2,000 
I ,3~4,, I ,o I 
said I] - . - 
• grand last week ;  ' "" " "  +< "++-+' ~*:i:i..i'.:::i" !." ,': 
He m~ide the com meiitaf-. '..i .::.::.:i : " ' . . : . :  .... . .. 
The .int6rchangeai~ie .U§e ? i.::::i;'; ! . : : i '  :'-:' ::J 
of the  :tw6 ~O0/ds: + 'police': ?.:i"+~ • : '?":.  ~ ii,~:: ...... 
and : 'RCMP+make l  ii ~all: thd:.'i : / . :  
morn imp0rtant:t'0i; ~0ple: t6" ;"! :.:+.~i. 
be cat'eful when cie~litig with.i.i !: :i.i. 
telernarketers who..may 'rely* ' - '  
On familiar termssuchas:the ' >/ 
• RCMP: to fraudulently: Oh4: .- - 
tain money, said.DCgrand,. • " 
There is +anl Orgariization ' : : 
called.the. B~C. :Fedemti0n~ " + " 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
SEDAN LIMITED 
2004 DODGE DAKOTA SLT PLUS 4X4 
2004 DODGE SX 2.0 R/T 
v :.i~ !,'. :.:.:'"~ ~ 
• - .  . • 
2004 CHRYSLERCROSSFIRE COUPE " ...... ',::'":+":'.~: 
• . . . .  ) . :  i:' 
"" ' " :  . ,  . C,V' 
2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE . . . . . . . . .  " • : " .~ . .  . . . ;  
4X4 L IMITED . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  "" 
• . - / 
.+ . .  
/ . , [  " : .  
~[dff2Com~o~r~sat!t~t~ar! , . VISIT YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD CHRYSLER, JEEP®, DODGE DEALER OR DAIMLERCHRYSLER.CA ii:(iiii 
; . . . .  +.  . I J  ' . .  . . ' . ' , .  : , :> ,  ' ,  ~. . , ,  - . . ,  ' ; '  ~[,?~ 
. , . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  . . • c0nd i t im~ Ix%'n00attetl.lhlsrebate~llb0d0(i)ctetlfr0m~ll0u-cha~lrkmlnc ~ h 1075 0rRammdDur  . . . . . . .  . ,  
tougher  c r ime laws  and . fo r .•  . . . . . .  om~'mst~,~ m ,~ ~ ,~,,~ ~=~.~.~T.~. . . . .,,+c--~!~h[92! . . . . . . . . . .  . ~o,_m.sof lo.~m~ .e~. ~,~y~oa~sx ,  s* mo~-Pacro.s .4c~ ~cso=~re I ~  ' ' ' . - _ , : . . . . . . . .  , . .  Wa l I~  a~et-c~a-,,..~ . , _ ,and  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u)e.m,+ mm . , , . .  _ : ~_..u+,= 
youth programs and .chart-. , . : ,,...o~i~sl0~!c)w~,~,mo~,~.mmm.~soo~t+s.o2x~...s,ooo~o~mc.~,mm. .m~mmt~m~zmBas,~zso.msto)mmim~,o, to~om~m~,~so0~sooe~.~oo~Oo~ z ms -. .... . . + ~- :" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , '. ". to Ix' )a • + . . . . .  . . . .  ~s mt E ~  . . . .  ' ,=,,~ . . .  .- • . . apply.. O~o~'$e ,~Cau~:.,D~guSRT-4 .l~.l~/DutypL-Musial~ Ram~T-lu, v~r~HI ~oa~J~rvzr u'/optm~'~omanongupto?2m0~mmos newh t0ck2004D0dge~X2Om0dels Io $2000000%over?2ut .a .  . . . . .  ' :  '" ': . . . .  ; + :  " ' +: t " 7 '  . . , , . . . . , +F..mmp , months ' . ' . :  . .~+ + :.. 
• .. . . . . . . .  , . r~m~pa:n m ~$2 Lcus o~t~romm~O, tota m)maumm~0,+o~_:~+m0%mmm~rlsc)mm m+ e~mu+ In ms  ratean0~eflecti~costofbomTw~with~ '&qT/PST&w' "areas o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' • . : .~ , . : , . ,  . . . . .  , , . . , , .  @ m~s ~e~ o'thefolbaingammts . . . . . . . .  , 
• I t .  t s Pn  man ly ,  made . up::. ~ .. :, _: . . . . . . .  . , .  I r lNANe iNO l~ROVl l ) rD  IP t .  E~:~O00~ '0(~%~O~/B.~,.,aM,,~A~I4_'.P~ff..,~..2~., ,~,46.49 , * , ~  ~ . ~  . ran ~8:.mm~ I~ t~ ..~04 0um~ ~E,.D0<. T= l~a~o ~ c~,i~atims/Imm Pm~c~ k~r+st rae  ' - " . : , ,  : . ' :  :; : -- .  , 
• . . , • _ . . . . .  • - . . . . . ~  ,~  - ~ . . , , , ~ o ~ t ~ a ~ u m m  ~.ou . , 'q /+ot )~tot lo l~  e, l t~a~ Ir4k~ll0~l 0~O' (~$Ul ,~(mlO l '~Xc(~l<J lo l~  1 .12~f9  ~ : . . . .  "+  r " " ' :  "" of officers Item. mumctpal ,, , :. ,:. - . :  .,... . . . , , c t~e . ,  . . t t  basodma~-mm~tormfa-~t~O40o~RaralSO0 . ~ . . : . . .  : . . . . .  . 
= ~ + ~ .~+'  ;; r ~ +' ~,mk + "ILl# " "•  " .... " " ST~4X42~mC'DMH'~N*~*T .~+~,~+ ~ +  . . ~ .  r~m+~,~...mte:$14,97~;$14,~,~'$14~Z~K~)~'~ M . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  i- ':'+ +"  
members,. + + . : ..:,v..:... • . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~.;: . 
Degmnd doesn!tquesti0ri .: 
the federation's:intent orac= 
tiVtties but dcxs"nOte, i thas i:., 
no. official affiliation"with 
theRCMR."  :: :~-'": 
" In:g<mi~ml) Degmnd said 
Pe0Ple Shohldffe~t all .tele: 
marketing efforts .with cau-, 
tion, :, + ':. 
'!If it sounds toogoOd .to 
be true,~itT:.probably is," he 
s~id. " - " - : . . '  
T 49 16 w'est" Terrac(+" ERRACE ': :: : L : 6 3 5 : 7 1 8 7  
1=800=313-7187 CHRYSLER 
• . .  : . .  ~ ."  
f 
{' 
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W.t r . . By JEFFNAGEL A slice o f :mdn . . . .  
MANAGING the money .0Uto~theqncornin 
. '  now f loWingin as a resuli o'f ' imniediatel.v to .pa 
the Nisga'a treat).. is a:deli- -S50milli0n.debi:.tl~ 
" ::"cate balancing act, ...:- :-- incurred.intheir,x{ 
• : . . . iThere are. huge .demands .n.egotiatin~. table." 
'..: to;.use ;the.:monev to.ci'i:ate "' .'.;Afterthe I~an 
' ;jobs., now.:and .tocre~ite. (~in-: comes -oUt we.  ta~ 
-.. :.; : ~ibie :. beriefits: fo r - -N is~a'a  ce~it:, and puHt in .th 
:" ~: ". .citizens, ~ , :.. , " . . . . . i  :.: Seitierfieni,:Trust,' 
..".!: -.:,on--ihe Other .handi:.~he:i"!;sa~'s. '." . "  
: ' m0ney . :  rnUSi . f0~ .a .pooi  : -"Tl~e.. on ~,:~term 
: . - . .  Of.. c~ipit~l.~.a('aUable._to ~.the ;. t ics ?aleUt Sq.l m il 
, Managing Nisga'a treaty money 
termed. a,,delicate bala.ncin  g act,. 
oo '  o ire in New Aivansh, Lo=,_.ln. contractors and 
UN'rEER 
U 
The Terrace Nisga'a local '. i sih'iculture outfits: have .al- 
is also getting new offices ready been set Up.with loans -'. 
- !he old Terrace EquiPmenti:. "fron~.the rtind ,rwright said '. '.:"' 
building of iLakelse Ave. : ,,iUp until now. he.added..~ 
has been pUrchased:and will ..the.:fundh'as 0n!y e,kiended:- 
be renovated soon.Wright.:'i0afis once. a proposal has 
sa id .  " . " . .  - ; " tr ed.cc~n~eniional enders . ".. 
And plenty' more.projectS .:: ',: He.said that may Ch:~tn~e 
are beingi-.pianned.L:from ..!0 alio.w.:!h~..fun d to S!ep!ti.. 
a . housing' SubdiHsion ih. ; and ".:advance :; oans. :more i 
G reenvilleto.i~.ater ahdse~;,'q.'. c~tiickl(i".. -..: .... . ...... ' ' . . ;  
er I nes" n G twinksihl.kw:!- ' . . . . . . . .  -.'. " '~ -L . "; ./: . . .  . . . .  
• sgaa  m.  r etut.,, sa s hesatd . . . .  We asohae  amu . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... P e p  . . . . .  ) .... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . • ~ .. .... - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, . Llsims governmef i t .  seCrez. .  '.,The other.lm f ,  setlm We're develop t~, for.: : . . .  :. • . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . .  "" " I ~ , i  I I "&" t i I  I 
• " " " ta~ctreasdrer EdWrighti '."' : i ,gamounis sbein Constiuction h Greenv~i e ' - ; .  " " ' ~ ~ " "  " . . ? /~  ' .4 :1  : :: :. ~ t [  ~ ~.2A.T~I~IT~ 
= '= =11 .=" = " :' r 7we:"deCided we wdUid:!a.varieti?ofexpenc Wright" : : : 
: ,  : .:PUt. at !east.-half.-0f. it..awa3" :,,i;'On.e,:0f the _ f i rs l . . . _ .  . th e nation's mUseum;.~: : : / . :  : . -  'p~p~' l ,~  f~,~FF%~' :. ~ . ;~ 'w/ . . . . . .  ~ ~ "  ,~: ' . ..... l ldJ!l 
. . . . . !n !o . thesemement  rust.;for. :.to.beapproved i,!as.the-pay- Ed Wright - An0ther..dse. :of.~:trea(,; " " : TOtem Saddle Club S~on~rs2OO4" " t1~: .~~ . ~1 
. : :  'fUture use,? he.explains / :.~> ou i .o f$15  000: toa l  e ders " • " " " m0nev.  S: f0ste i in#N s(,a'a- . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  r: . , . .  . . . . .  . .: ... : . . : ~  -,.. . . 
. i i  The. $196:mi l  0n-cash. - . :as ihev tUff163 " . " . / "  : i  in.Ginoolx, " .. " 0,~fie~:busi'fii~s~!.vent.ures=~ .." SVEA . . : i .  . . . .  : . ' . , I"HORSESNOWS :.. ~:-," ~ 
. .". : . !sett lemefit  arrh'es :iniequal:..:./.Thei'Lisirfis oo,'ei'nment • ..Other: constructibn has"i '. ;.Aii .e~0n0mic.-defelop-: . : :  .Regional District of Ki.timat-Stik!ne.."A&W. .7 . .  • .. i [ ~ ~ ~ .  
o , uan ~;onaon A West G ass .; . installmenis: 6~.er; 15 years:/  buih. i ts  sISectaeular building included. Gi iwink~sihlkw. ' l ent  Ioah fund has'bdenset"-; ;Tan ; M en ' ' .. i t . : .  i ."i:: .: .T::.A_ua.. C ear B0tt ers: i: ~ ~ ~ - ~  ' 
" . i~eginning when thet rea iy  ~. in :New Ai~,iansh • aswe -as day:care and;,:duth centre. un -and  is: be n ,  ;used to  f i .  ' .~, - - " . . . .  ~ - ">:  ":: : -q -  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  , , . . . . . .  : : . . . .  :.,. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , . . . . .  • r . . . . .  ~ • " . : .r~ancy nogue , . . . . .  " ' ' '  . : - "  " . .  Bas~ets unlimited HORSESHOWS CONT. 
: .... . took.ef fect in2000: .  . :  . : . . .  ~; an  .administrative" bui lding "and an arts and cul!ure~cen-::, na~ceNis, ,a 'a ventures ' . : " Bandstra Transp0rtat 0n.. ' ~ ,+:. : ; .Bert 's  De ' ' : ~ Skeena Va ey GO f 
, . i '  ' : . "  i~.;.' :/.i .:" . : :  ( :: ' i i ; . . . ! .  ! .  ,i' .::". ' . " i :  ~: " : ": i . :  . i . . :  : : . '  : i " " " " i : -  .'::i. ' i i" . : . .  : -; .. ? : " "  . ' -. i:Linda Zurkirchen::.. : : - - -  -" .."~ : J./Besi:Western I~0ie , ' Speegee Printers " : 
; . .  : I i~  ~, .~. :  :A  ~~ A J ' ~ I  ' ,~A ~ JL.,._~ ~ ~IA- : , ' _~. " : '  !.".~ ,L ::" .~  "~ .' , . '~ JL ' " .  ~ . :  A : ' .  i . .  ; :  Nechako.Northc0ast. i~;. : : . ' : ' :  ;,.::Braid I~n~urance: : , Subway ' : . . i  
: ;  r - -u [  IH I~ . '~- / (}v{- ) .  : l r l ( l i ]H~. r .~  I~ .V ,qRHF IT I : I r31T i  .: .~ Jane.Turner,.::.~':'::~:..:.;/.:'-:/-"Canadian:Tre:.- : .-i,i TerraceBujders . 
' " i : : ' " ; : . .~"~.  "w '.: ~'." ~ '~~: .~"  : l  ~"~ " " " i=  ~ ~"~"  v .?  %~ v i~4~ ~, ,~ l~,  ~,  v .  I : !  : : :  : JanetMuns~on : .  ,:...:i ....,L!..:!.:.~/.:,.CarlSonwag0nlffTravel Terrace Co-op" : . . .  
" -  : . .±- .  L .  . :-.- . . .  ' : : , : - "  : . " . .  ' . . . .  " ,- " .  , , .  : ' , '  . : - -  . . .  . . : : . . . : "  : Scotabank  , - : . : " .  '~,.:: / ' . . : : - cedaf landT i -e"  . . . . : re i race&Dstr ic tCredtUnon 
r ' " :  : : F IREF IGHTERS SAY : residents 6t the  Surnnfit Square lent  but there wasm n mal : smokedamaue,  v i ' .  :.  . . .  TheGal;denersof:tl-le:G-arden-ToOr!- c ty 0fTerrace - ' ' ' : .): TerracelR0wersA La carte 
' . .": . .  ::Apartments acted qu iek lythe aftei:noon 0 f  No(': 17 to'evaCU-: " : :  "'Hadlthis:even(,~one undetected'ibr a'feik', filo?e minutes,  " L0ng"S LoE~i~ig:ktdl-.:?:.'.-..:. ?~,- ".' .._.r:: Cbli'voy Suppy"' -':'" ..... ~ iT er?ao~.Fre ~ht  he?. ' " 
... i.. atetheir buildingwben Smqke fi Jed the main floor:hail~iay; .-i!~e.:situaiion..(~:duld ha~'e".been quite dirfereni." said:Terrace L. : Hefitage:parR :/'.~. :: ;.:.: :/.:..' '; ;:: The"Co6k e Jar :: :-". ::::'' ! .TerraceHonda ' .  .?.. : 
. : . . . , . .  ; .The:.smoke came fromaniapartment and firefighters drS-? fife chief Randy: Smith, : . : - ": ' : " .: :. .~:.. i .. . :. Dace G0rdon. ..:. (:...:...;:!::.;:?;/~ :-~-!:_:EB~Horsman :!.:.:": ..-i;: ~--Terrace interi0rs/...." " • 
:':....i ::' co~,,eEed-tliat somebbd~':l~ad ieft:a poi:on the:Stove ai~d then . : : . . iAnd firefigh'ters exiingu sheda smal  fire n heengne0f  '. :'Canadian Tire:. : : / : : : : / .  ,'. .:i.~;?:;;:f.;Elah'.iTravel:i."~.?i ',....;ii ~: . :;..lerraceRedi.M ~ . . . - : i . . .  
. .:. i: J:eft .the :unit:.. F refigl'/iei-s had toforce"ihe door of the apart- acar  on:the.4600 B ock of Scoti at 5' 3 l a m 'on Nm' "7 : . . . .  BC  Liquor.Store, :: i:':'. ..:-~/: -..:: Fl~;Ing WM Rafieh .i ; . . ,  cTerraeeStahdard, - :  : . :  
. . :  . - . - : . . , .  . . . .  . - . . .  .... .:. :, . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . ;  .~ . : . . . . :  :, . . .  :., . . . .  • , ... : .  , ... r . . .  " : ~ '.'. . . .  . . .  ' : . :  "': . . . .  The:Farmer's Mar~et.~./.. ' . '  ~;~.:;i. :i..Fdunt~iifi Tlre.-,-. ¢. : - i .  !'.:ret?y's.Locl~ &.Key . : .  
...'. zq t~ o b y O t ; ~  .'i,v,~, u ~ . " . .  ~. : - .- . .. . -.; s.. ... ~ ~ - : ~ ' " I  ' : BAN UETQ !.-: ' :,,:,~'!i'/'i :i <;~;Ifladdi~en~;b-rtfi:: • ' : :Totem'Press".  : :  ' 
• ..... ": !": " : "  ' : '  " ...... " ' ...... " . . . .  ' " " ~ ~ f ~ I  / -~ .  I : AquaPumbng'&Heat.lng~ ::;"<".' ~;iitiii~Sf::the,West ' '  " ' Tr~ ne :  : " ' "  , 
: ::: I ..Bands(ra TransPdrtatlbi]:.i;:;:~ii:-/m.r:;/i~:~;i;j~n-,S-.PhOt6,S '.. ..; ./-... V deostop" :": ' : ". 
:.. ~ '.i • ~ c ~ e n t l ;  I: Canad.a.Safeway"?i:'-i;ii~-~i?:':!://!:;?:!!/~i~Keenieys~deinsurance: :- VideoUpd~iel;: ;i: i : 
.,": . . . . .  " " :,.last.Nov. 8th at Danica's ConvenienCe Store, '."Thanks : .u.amy,JacKson :..: ;i-i:i.;/::~.:!;!i ~.:f!!i~;!!:!i(!.K~olS ~ar(ne. i .' .... .. .: WaI?Maff-,;.--'.. :..: :....i.- 
i ' :  " 'guys f0r everyth ng" a So thank  the"person"that was . . . .  . ~eI~lD~ I;, ~ ~` . : ''@''::; ;~:I '  : -: ;~'r~':'~: : I ' '~ :Ke~0de l  T~" d n~ : " : e ~bb Refrlge~ati0n.:. : . . :  
' ' " ' m a i h ' Th ' " ' "u '  r " " '" ~ # . ""~ '" r "II';':" ~ * ; " '; :" ~: ''~" Macuarthy-Motors ' • Wlghtman ebmi th  :: "-. : : . . . .  nthe  aundro a t th  t ng  t ankyouPau yo e . . . .  : , , , ,~ , , , , ,~ ,~,^k . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ; .......... _ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  
• . . . . . .  ' i . . . .  . .  • . • . . . .. ky, -~,v,v,~=t,~,,  " :  .: .'>,. ~- , .Mcuonads  . ' -  : " ' . .:. WOrKWord .  ' ' . . . . . .  ., an.ange .  A so, thankyou to my fr ends Dora n ca " L,,n:& M~ra ~;~mr,~ .... ~ .,- " ' • ~: . . . , . - -  ' . . . . . .  " ..... _..- _. " " :. " : 
,:i::": : -i.." 'Dareen  and PattL-~'Thank you guys fo ryourhe lpand: .  ' .  Lory& Mar~"Ho'ward" :i,"~iii::~::i:::i::~e~n~ex.~-:~.':.;~ :: i" : . - . i ) ' °u rue  c°r ' :  ::- : . i ; " /~:  
..:: :.. . : /  Supp0r t ; " .  I als0 thank.'the Ambulance :crew Docto(  . Lyn Lavo el:."'.,. .~ ": :: ~T...-i. :';'~i ,.:. i.~ol~[iw~ v='. ..'~9'~' ". -.:. : ./OTNERS.. " .  ' "  . . . .  .~L 
.~  ,. - : -  ' . ,.--,, . ......... : : , : and  nUrses .who he iped  me . th 'a t~:n ight i : iThahk<you. . : .  -M&M:Meats : ) . i ! i  ' .  ',!/. :":? ~' :~=''L'~':~'r'N~ dl~ntei;dr~e~, :":":::';Northc0astFeed&:StJ,oV: 
' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " "  " " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " 'a rks ' "0r  . . . .  r : "  "s . . . .  " "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .:. o~ ~,nrzs rmas~no~r~m E I r iSh ;  (victim's Asslstance)i:ror your.suppoFt. ' : lalso . . .  M .W. K wa enou ec , : -  ..... . .  :-~"kinrtfienag~ ": "::" . . . . .  : ":Jame~ Mu erTruCkinp y.~ :. 
. . . ,  give, a specl,artha,nk.YoU:tO m.Y.Lhus.bandii:rny /sIstei~:i, . i  /No°.rr~Cr°a~0~eed&pSp~Pp)iesi,~//;i: i!~. Feeci..&iSupply ' : " - .  : . . . iLer~a-Enmrprises Ltcl~'. 
ana. my. orotne.r-m:lawano my,two n~eces; ~er a~w#ys. . .  oZ..i_~,.÷_:~.:~ ~_.~ ... ' . ."? .. " :; N0r.thv~est Week y , .  " • NorthernTraffc contro. 
. . . . . .  : " " " ' " " • I n~gn[rrnorouery . . . . . . .  . . . -  - • . . . . .  " • " . . . . . .  • ' . ..... ~. • . • .. being the i r  for.me,...Nso,.thank~YoU to the  :C BC..staff  , . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' .- , :  :~.!.; : : .~.--~.-Peterbl l t . . .  . : . . . .  . : - . . ; . ,  . : .  ' : . . . . . -  , 
veg ~ n P.nterpr ses Lta . . (Terrace) and Misje for .the flowers and concerns;~.to ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  . .-.-. ' . /  ...i::. :i.ii:~i.:Petla:rid : ; .  :.-.:? :... i  i:. LADIESDAY : :'.!- " : ' -  
~anay ~luss . Marlene for 0ffe.r!ngh.eip.~and to a'.l!~:tlie:'CUstome[s of; .. RO E3 "1 'e ;/;, :i" :.,:.-iii,:i-:;..<!!.~.;ii~f,:.Rea.fisa.~adlan . ::- /.- ;.::! :.~errace.B0~/ii~gLanes na u a rs Danica s Convenience: St0m.f0r"allthesupp0rt and :Shl Clothln~ ' !  " . i . .  :..-'.:~: : ; :::... ,Wholesale Store:..":. . Danny.Muller.:. ' i .: g concems,.ThankYQUso mucl~.toa mY frendstbat ' Shre~Paai~ik~;~!~., i./! i,:": . .:"i ~..Ridge~vay ~e~d" :. . . . /! .. Evs ~iens"Wear:": .~ . 
phoned. Once.again,manH:you t0:alr of you.. . . . . .  :..- '~ :::.The Garden Stied::'.L:: i! ~ilii~-;i:.":i :.is~te~a~, ~ii . " : / .  i" ~ ... i 0nsighii~mt~r01de! y :::. 
Cand~ Steffensen Shoppers Drug Mart All West Glass : . . . .  " . " The~Ye'll0w Gift House" - " :  . . . . . .  ' ' 
Men,  Women , 
' dedicated to helpi 
persons  who l i ve in  your  communi ty~. .  
• i ~ . . . . .  . . : , o  ~ ,  Volunteer help ,s needed wdh: ~ '~ .~. .  
. *  Shovehng snow ' . " _.. ~ . . . , ~ ! '  
i.; e Min0r ,hom e repa  rs .-. ,~?.~"~" ~. . :  . , : r~r~ 
""0 ow,n,0r,,,ng : 
Pleoie"cail f l~e,Volun~r BurSar  638:]3"~'3"O'- 
Your assistance willbe appreciated.- 
: Danicas.ConVenienceStore .. i Aunt Martha'sB&B&B • .-. -..-..Sight & Sound The.HeighihgtonS "~: 
ar /  
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/OF FAMERS ON THE POND. 
eckey legends are getting together ili 
,a run at The Shinny~Cup,: And yoU/;ii ~ i 
• . . .  / : ..~ ..! . , i ,  i 
In them~ To learn mer e, step byyou r i 
lads dealer andcheck Out al lthe/:  .i i i ® 
. . . . .  ' Iiktthe: all-new i iili ive, new technolegy,i 
IK ® and 5Poffsman 700 ERi 
tOughestATV;and ailof th~other ~ i :  
'i~:i ~  . i <~/ ' " " 
:~ i ' i : i~ / i L  ~ " :" : 
4 ; i ! " ! ;  .(I 
!ii;i:i~ :ii:;!i/i~i~?i:ii:; 
, .  -. : 
!~ii ' :~ii' !: 
. i~ .~/  ~.L ~ 
ii i '~ :: : i '  
: '~ ; , . t  3 , : /  : ' / . . ; :  . . ; /  ' . . ,  . : -  . .  / ' . : " .  ; - -+ , .~ i>"  : ,  ," , ; : .  - T , "  . v  ! . / .  : " . . , . ' .  : . :. ~. " . . ' - .... . i .~.;: ; : '  , ,T ~ - ' . i : - .  ~ ,. ' ; L ;~- :~ ? ; / ? : : , /  i" ~; , ¸  • .~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  f 1 I J 
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=" i f=  w.w.hawkalraca :) ' ~ :  ~ ' .~:  ~',~,(G'r]E]~]t(C/~\S Ex  Terrace o tce r ,  . : 
honoured for valour:   Cull your Ioml travel ugent  . : ' " ,~ i~~~- - , ;1621-B  Lokelse Ave, l"erroce 6 i  5:0092:' 
By REBECCA COLLARD .. ' I  commend Constable Joseph,". said . , 
FORMERTERRACE RCM P Cnst. Cameron 
Joseph was awarded .the province's highest 
police hon0rlastavcek.. ~ " . . . .  
Joseph' was given an  
Award of Valour: for" 
managing .to restrain an 
attacker after having his 
throat slashed here late 
last year . . . . . . .  
The attacker •cut Jo- 
seph's neck. with a, large 
hunting.knife as:ifie ~f- 
ricer stepped .Out .of.. his 
vehicle.Joseph Was call e d 
to thescene after someone 
reported.a disturbance-at 
Hanky Panky's .around 
midnight DeC. 20, 2003. 
Joseph suffered:b, 13- 
centimetre gash :0n his 
neck andcuts to hisface,.. 
An.0fficial: at. the. de- 
tachment .here says.de,  
spite the very. serious 
injury . and life-threaten: 
ing bleeding, Joseph was 
able i0: control the:man Cn.~t. Cam 
Degrand.~.'I'm very proud of him." 
Joseph served atthe Terrace detachment 
ing transferred to Pemi¢- . 
ton this .summer,. 
Charles Cost'dlo was 
arrested at (he '" ' scene 
of the attack ~and fa(:es 
charges of."attcmpted I 
murder, aggravated as= t 
sault and assaulting a po- 
lice. officer. . . . .  
He's due bac:k in"c0urt 
Dec. 6 with trial and jury 
selection .scheduled for 
early February 2005, 
Joseph received his": 
award a t  a '  ceremony 
Nov. 18 atGovernment 
House in Vk:toria.i " - ) .  
The Award .of. Valour' 
recognizes :0fficers. for;/!. ! " " 
their exceptional val6ur..V-. I :~¢:"i"." ..: 
. . . : ' . . . . ; ,  
in the face of extreme I ..:.: :.:-..,~.i.-- 
until backup arrived: " for theiroutstanding Ser-. 
"He reflects the highest radition of the vice in the line of duty( : : ' " 
RCMP," sa id  Terrace RCMP Inspector. RCMP and municipal :police : 0fficers :
Marlin Degrand.!"Weare:all Very proudof from across, the.provincewere honoured 
him and happy he"s made a.full reCovery." .with a number ofdifferent awards. 
Joseph received 2Ostitches at Mill s Mei Almost half  the.,recipients at NOV. 18 
modal Hospital ' to ' close thegashon his event.were honoured for their courage dur: 
neck. • " ~ ' -":.:- " : ingthe 2003 fir°season. 
.. ....:....~ v : :  . . . . _ . . .  . . 
Poli  De .. .... 
i. 'i:i:.:..:-ii! 
hazard. ., ,. . .. 
The ceremony.:: recog-:...: : 




THREE RCMP cadets 
straight out of training 
have arrived here to, flesh 
out vacancies in .the: local. 
detachment.. " " = 
Their arrival pretty much 
fills up:any .staffing. gaps 
save' for standard ones, such.. 
as officers away.on'merit-: 
cal or parenta! leave, said 
detachment 'commander In- . . . . .  
spector Marlin.Degrand. ..
,,we were pretiy short 
there for a.while, btitthat's 
now passed&saidDcg~:and. 
"You'can ekpei:[ anywhere 
between :10 tO20 per  cent 
of your people off for: one. 
reason 0r an0tfii~i;.ahd We re 
now on the10w...end o f  
that.' . . . . . . . . ,  : " '  
H'e's also happy :that a 
vacancy (~aused" by.. the..re:: 
tirement : of an . identifica: 
tion section.0fficerhag been? '
quickly filled h). an expe: .. 
rienced person moiling in 
from Alberta; " 
But when, it comes tO 
general duty va~:ancies thel 
detachmenti l ke others in 
more .rural Iocatibns,. de, 
pends heavily, an:cadet of:. 
ricers just out 0f training. " 
. "It's really: the only way  
to fill them;i it's .hardto get 
peopie laterally m0)ing in. 
as constables Lc0mpared to 
other places. Theyj Ust don ' t  
kno)~', about"ihe .ben°titS of. " 
living in this .area and.it is 
regarded as a limited duty... 
posting;- Said.Degrapd. •
The detachmerit:also has 
two vacaneles.:among the 
25 positi0nsihat are'c0risid- 
°red necessary to cover the 
City of Terrace. 
It 's not tl~at they. can't  
be filled.:: R/i/her:': tiae cit~., 
has m0re 0r leSsllmited the 
amount of"m~riey.:it :will 
devote to pq icing.!tmeans 
there's enough to'. cover 23 
positions, but not the. full 
25. 
WEAR is holding their,annual LADLES ONLY NIGHT 
Thursday, Nov.25,Spm.10pm ~-~, - .  
Cnst .  Cameron  Joseph 
/,/.: ' 
. • . . , .  . . . , -  
. . ) "  
, - , " . 
" Sale  cont inues  Friday and Saturday  for all cus tomers I  " - 
EV'S MENS WEAR 4605LakelseAvenuelTerrace 
iiii:!i( ~ :(:i•i• 
..',: : . ,  ~ • .  
.tl'_ 6"~ ~'~ 
Buy over  $40 , . . . , . . . , .Rece ive  5 Bonus  A i rmi les  
Buy  over  $60 , . . , . . ; ,Rece ive  10  Bonus  A i rmi les  
Buy  over$160. . . . , ,Rece ive  25  Bonus  A i rmi les  
.. Buy over  $200, , . . ,Reee ive  50  Bonus  A i rmi les  
'10%0FFallin-stO:0k i:20% 0FFa,,.in:st0ck 
PowerTo01s Hand Tools 
Air Tools 
DI CTORY 
Pk-li -g Er~ I~ IEW : :  
c,,, tod,y. Spa= Zs ,m*ed . " RI I(II~III: ( ( )  
638-7283 : : 
I,,]I F lower land  • 
,,we ~o zt au,, ~ 
Next io the Royal ~a~ " 
635-6312 " : " ~  : 
• , . .~  • . . . .  . • • 
HORIZONS! ":: :.. 
AdvertiSe He're] .~ :: : 
638 '7283 : : 
• ,  • . . ' ,  • ,  . . .  
rlIRO;.UNF.: :! :;! 
C Al l [  .US I•:  ,-OFFICE .,URNrI'URF.:=' 
FOR MORE : i " Desks • Chairs p 
I IMFOI1LI~A.11ON ". . " - i  File.. Cabinet~., ln~tal~tton~ 
(c., yo..~'o;a.ot ,o~ Ph : :635-7866 
6"~8.7281 v,,,: 635.7856, Cell: 615-71~ 
" . . . .  . ! . : . . i  ' : - - . . " .~ : , :  '1 Do.you ... QuEST 'ONS; ' -  ~; 
.WANT MORE : ".-:,:.,~;"i. : :  . ( .  :." : . :  .i 
BUSINESS? . t>at t ,  usaz . . . . . : "  :! 
:d~z638'7283: : " ". 638,.7283 -...: 
. . :  . :  • . . ": " .  • ,. , , .  ' ; . : • . . ,  . . .  " . .  " ! 
D . I~ le~et ro lys i s  ~ .~ ~ ~ :: :  ': 
" 'L.ude']~yIor.RE, CCE ~. . .  ." .. T h e  ' 
#2024650 L,,elle Ave, Ter~ce .~-"  ,..;.:.; : : - -  (.. ' : ,  " . ' . - - '  
p~d~o~iT~, ~.  !errace ~tanaara 
Fo,,,ore .START :::: 
INEORMATION ' : : .. ~ . r .  dv 'rti" ;~ you a e st g 
C A L L U S  AT  :'" , ~ " " , " , ' , "  ' :  
638,7~283 •: .• ...now.t638,7283,. ::• 
. • ' '7: .~ la l  It t . 'n  i cL ro ,  • 
• " : . 4917K idiA .,Tc'r~c ,B.C: ~ '  
HE.E  s vou-~ .U=T~mSECU~TYINC; 
Olll l l lf '~k l )  q r l  l ~ I " I I "~ I tF  .Uoffon~'d ~ - '  ," -}10u~ & b~Loe,  p l lmh l l V l l l k  I Ib i  1 '111  I ! .A l l r io  l~p0~le  lewke l  -Spt '¢ [ l l  t~n l  ~ l y  
Tn AnVERTISE  .~,.~.,h,,p,,..,~, . . . . .  w - -  . TERRACE , SMITHERS 
WITH US. .  . :  zso .63s . ]~t  zso.s47.ss6z 
ernaih ultimatesecurily@tc]us.q©l 
I ' 
INQUm, ES : V, 's'" ou,,:::: . . . . .  . • .: WEB.PAGE: 
• WELCOMEI .  www;. " 
• , _  : te r racestandard .  
c i t t zensh ip  : .:: 
res ident  cards  • 
• . . . .~l~.~;=!~-'U~o.:  
K A R M A  XAMINE ~ 
Preva;[,~ when tJOU. YOUR . - 
adver t i se  In tl~e . ¢" ) l le r l l , ,~ ' l~ l~ I Te,,'a,:~ a,aard .v .., v . .~ .  
LOOK: : ,  YOURAD: 
I 
WH09 ADVERTISING! Could go here!. 
. .  : : 
MORE ZEBRA'S- 
PEOPLE READ THE . HAVE • . • 
TERRACE STANDARD STRIPES! .  : -  :.: 
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It's M m turn 
: :  . Anew one-woman show pays tribute to Terrace's powerful pioneer •women 
...... By.REBECCA COLLARD and was located on the 'corner. 0f  
: INS IDETHE CHILLY dance hall Lakelse Avenue and Atwood Street~ 
..that once . served as a:hotspot for . The  Snack:Bar.cl0sed in •1959.. 
Terrace.residentS, Janine Hamming and the site is nowa parking lo t .  . ..:- 
putsonanovi/rsizedblue'lumberjack The dance"hall, venue.wi l i  be . . . .  
• coat and awom brown leather hat, decorated, to recreate the inside of  " : 
She crouches down next to a pair the Corner Snack Bar and allow the- ' 
" : • EV  B ISHOP ofrickety wooden snow shoes on the atergoers to step back decades irit0 .. 
. . Stage at.the far end Of the hall which .Terrace'shist0ry~ .' ~. 
Eye  has been.relocated to: Heritage Park. The .eight iwomen: Hamming . 
: :  " thank  you  .Hamming, i s  dressed as Eliza portrays inciude:well-kno}vn.wive s , 
- . Thomhill;. Oneof  the area's lirst .of prominent early :male ri~sldents,..-. 
::"..."~.. START.TO experience.odd ey e thing s. " homesteadingWbmen~ " such as :Vina Eby, wife.lof .Eby's i 
' i ' l  i Odd eye things. That isound s.l ikels0me : '. Thornh i l l  was a member 0f the Landing owner Edward Eby,' but. 
• ' 1 " 'new funky accessorY: Buyone,.get one house.of..Kitselas and sister of the also includesless recognized Ter~ 
-. IZ  odd eye thing 50 PER:CENT Off [ .MY  famous ChiefWalter Wrigltt. race women.  .. - . ..... " • . ! 
oddeye•things arefree. They're floaterS; spots,and • " ' '  She. me{: :her :. husband Tom ,"Some people  a i 'en' t  (vritten ' 
flashersi UnhappyWith my acquisition, I go t0the ' ::-.Thomhill whileW0rkingin thehops about," Hanson said. ' " . . . .  - ' . 
doCtor. il '- . ... . . . .  : . :  :.,. :..., . : . - : . . . .  f ieldsinVancouver. " One  of the seldom-heardabout-  " 
He  listens to niy:symptoms and suggests i see an -: ..:.Theic0uplereturned-tbthe north- Women Hamming" Wil l  pl}iy. [n.:.ithe . " 
eye:specialist.. EEK.:Appatently sp0ts'and f loaters:  west intheear ly  1890s and set up a show. is  named.JosephineMcD0~ ' . 
are;pretty Common: andn6t"mucht0"worryabout,  • h0mestead nearKitselas Canyon. aid. .. ,.: " .~ ..... . - .  
but!flashes-can bes ignsof  retina d~tachmi~nt..'-He's ElizaTh0rnhil/was. a tough and She moved to the area fr0m.the: : 
::pretty Sure that!snot .the. case here,. but it's betrot resilient:womafi; rUnning her own United States witli her:husband in 
. Safe than sOrry..He ,;vrites me areferral, right ~iway.: trapping lines in-the region: the mtd-1950s. i .~:.i- " :' " .... 
: Fast fonvard..l'.m .'sitting in a differen,twamn~.. She .suffered from.'tuberculosis They.settled in.the area arid Mrs. : 
• room, !t~':s nice .Andfu!l.. l.guess:the:fact that most and .died .while Working her lines McDonald began.. le'ading fishing, 
: people have twoeyes.keeps.the eye guy pretty.busy:. 1906~ . . -: : .." . : " trapping and hunting expeditionS. ! 
.)~ friendly~ proficient woman: testsl-my..visiurt .~i 'm Despite: her intriguing stoiy, and "Not verymany~'v0men guided,?:.: - 
con~,incedthat I'm gding blindbecauSefor.the life ~ significant impact onihe area, .little Hanson said: McDonaldis .a lmosl  " 
.: Of me: I can't see the black.things atltheend of thi~; is doeumentedabout.her, unmentioned in local hist0ry bool • 
:.riarrOw roomth:itare supposed to:b~ ieffers. Then . ... "Thei~e?s-not a lot written about In researcliingthe play, themuseum . 
she.tells methfit: mY vision's really good,: I'm n0t... ElizaThomhill inthe.historybooks," found an early. Omineca Herald at-. - " 
sup~sed io beable.to, read,those squirming letters.: .Heritage Park Curator Cindyl Hanson tide about McDonald and Were •in: . 
as :  well.as J actually dO,:Alrighty.then.~ She freezes : 'saidl explaining that mest ofthe.io- trigued bYher story; - " - 
my eyeball 'WthdrOps,:n0t a.iieedie, Phei~t Numb. :." cal .recOrded hisiory:lacks women s MamaLambly's is believed to bE 
:..eyeballs. are:.curious• things; .l 'm suddenly ::very perSpeCtivesand stories. " TOUGH AND RESILIENT: Jan;no Hamming as  Eliza Th0rnhill, one  the:first loeaily:writtl;n play •. about " 
awareof:,  tbem-~or..the:abseneeof feel ing them. ::-: ..J(,iamaLainbly s,ahistorical d i n - . ,  ptoneerhfe ' ' m'" Terrace..Th~s.summer,' ' " " ' . • 
It's. b i zar re .  : ' ." "- " , ,: . . - .  . . . . .  : .  " " • n iabe ingpu{ot i  by i{hemuseum ear- of e ight  fo rmidab le  women she' l l  portray.  REBEOCACOLLARDPHOTO Heritage:Pai-k Museuni  hired Penny  " 
: Fasf forward' agaiN: Having my .eyes looked' at ly:.nextmonth, is looking to Change the play also provides a First Na- The old•hat and burly jacket on;- : Beams; a University of.Victoria s tu - . .  
.. . . .  .: : "  " : : . )  " -~> ~- thatby:teiling:thestbries:.of.eiirly tionsperspecti~ebY.tisingaborigi semble is jus toneof~ghtoostumes  dent,: to .work on !he project: " 
'-;:,..".- ...:~. : .:.- : :. " .:-i. I .: :. " ' : Terracew0men.:  . - ,  nal:womenaS characters and telling Hamming, a local ac!ress who workS. > .. "l.hiredaco-op.student-with:ttie- " 
~ . :. "There area lot of.strong women .their Stories:-,: :". • .. ,..'.: . :- .:..: :. as a Substitute' " " 'teacher,wall " ' .be were(- , atre background in,, hopesshecou ld  • 
" ~The :eve" doctor probably wantsto.. " who shaped the historyof d u/toWn,!'. . ". Whi le !he play •isri t a: cOmPlete . ing  for the one~womanshow; :  ' " . write something,. Hanson.said; " . .':. 
• .: . . . . .  ........ .._,.1.,.......,~., , ,, . -  . . . . . . . .  , .;-~. :' - • "' . ' ,  "... ,~-,~,, ;  o~;;d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aadiiio-e~"n..'h'iSt6/-v" ~'fitsto""bf"t](6"ai'¢fi-fiifris'eK}ib"~' i t - . ,  ry. , Pe . . . . .  " The:Sh0~,. is..s'et in the COmet . "Mu~:h of...the inf0rmatlon in [he " 
respona ,  DUH.  Lsutne .s  a t ra tnea .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = , .  " . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , . : . .  .... . . . . . . .  . . , . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . . .  .. i . • , .  . ; .  
• . . . . : . .  . : ,.. , _  ..., : . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  . " . written:bywomenCan lack a female..wi l l .add insight rote ~yhat:=t was !!kg.::. .Snack Bar ;apopularcafethat  was. -.play was collected from o ld  copies 
• proress tonat ,  so nelusrnoas po#rety . persfiective..: i...." i : t . : . . . . ,  - . , .  io .be":a WOman ili T6rrace"s. earlyl..,..run by Flossie L,;tmbly: ' : .  : i of:newspapers andbooks .  • .. " 
and says ,  : 'Yes.".?: , . .  :.: .".. - .i: : : " :  ..,.:siie:said"ioamuchiesserdegree :dayL. . : : i . .  5 :..;-.! .i::............:;. i. -: -. The,t:afe.:0perated for :15 years Continued onPage B3 
, • . . . '  . : . , " . : i  .~ :  " : . " , . :  " : ' . : ! - . ' i ' . r ' . l :  . : " " , ' . ' i ' "  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  : " " ~ " " " ~ " " 
- , . : • . ~  .~ . . • , • , , ' "  
" "•  " : . . '  . - . ' z  
'v ith an eXcruciat ingly bright: l ight is n° t ( J °mf° r t "  " Around Town 
.abi&.The. doct0i ~ Can See whattheproblem is, : l 'm: 
;..glad he: can .My lightblasted,:frozen orbs lee l ike  
thi~y:will, never .see unfuzZi!y again..,The flashing 
is caused, by. abi t0f 'v i t re0us humoi: attaching it-  Camera club in the works 
Self~ for.. fiogood..re~tson, to..the.edge o f  my.retina. ' IF ONLY taking great ,photographs was aseasy  as 
Apparently!it'S hot a big dear:and signif ies:noso, using the "P.for' perfect' setting on your camera. But  
riods"c0n~]ition. Laser-surgery:is i'eC0mmended=to 
. preVentthepossibi l i tyof theattach~l jelly pulling it's not. 
. too hard S0metimeand tearing the retina.. Tearing Fortunately, help may be on its way. A Ibeal photog- : 
rapher is hoping to. 
'.the retina. Tha~sourids painfui,.A~laser ih the eye  start a camera club 
Sotindslike... a laser in the eye; Butstil l preferab!e in Terrace. 
tor[sk ingpermanentdamage.  '... : . .  
"Thanl~ you," 1 gush. :i'm hofgoing btind 'do,'t David .Watson . . . . . . . .  says the group w i l l  ' 
haVe dietbetes( !t.'seasily treatable,: ndt a big deal: be open to people.  
'Tmso rel ieved:-My eyes.are really important to of all ages and:. 
me.".  ... . .... - ' " " ' . . . .  ability levels. 
- - .The eye d0i:tor probably.:wa-nts to: resi~ona; Watson, wh0 
:"DUH" But hers.a trained professional, st .he rest recently eXhibited 
nods:politely.and says,"'Yes.' . . . .  " his work at the Ter- 
- .... I "~n' i le~i~;e. i t  atthat . .  : . . . ,  . .  . , . Adv ice  can  help race Art. Ga l le ry , .  
: t ' .Wel l ,  I guess eyesarerea l ly  important  to.most also wants to  encourage knowledgeable  photographers 
pe0pl .: .. :. .. - " " .  ? " : " "  " , :~, " tosharethe i rexper t i se .  " . ' :  ' :  . . ' 
. Again"the nod. . . . . .  - " . 
"YeS i well:..i to me, my ey¢Sarei'eally, really.;m- WHAT'S UP? Baby Isaac, pictured w i throom DaphneHeenan,  shares a moment  : He hopes the.group will find ways for members to: 
portant. '..Is the're'nob/race that:./h¢ n'umbing;dr0ps with a curious Grade 3 student,  Bryson Grace:: JENN~FERt:,NG PHOTO 'dispiay their Work = 0r enter competitions; . -.:... . 
t"l~nlyeyes°l~ch°wlalidedrOnthe"rohtallbbe°f Oh baby, c n:l:relat e . . . . . . .  . :  
m3i. bi:ain,:ciiusing me td babble.:inanel},?i hope So. . " " " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
The eye guy 'starts-to look: slightly Uncomfortable. ,, He wantsto  keep the cllub fe~s. 10W -:...itql deperid.. 
on the S izeof  the group,-, butthey-wili.inelUdea mem- 
:I want.to reassure him.that !' m not a .we i rd0 . jus t  ~ . . . .  : " bership in the Canadian. Associati0n:0f Photfgraphie 
.ve~ relievedi. Thankfdl!ybef0re Iblurt'this.out,. i By JENNIFER LANG The .idea behind: Roots. Of Empaifiy:is".- arts, i, .. 5 .  i . . . .  " i.i ."i: :., L. : .".i..15' : .'::) " . .: 
realize thatann0uncihgl.m not:aweirdo.willfix"in NOT MANY.babies are lucky enough to thatby seeing and. interacting wlth"a baby; , The Club'.will hold, monthly ~ meetings;:offering .. 
h ismind .fore~,:ermore tha i ! AM aweirdoi, . . ,  have a fan club of their Very own, .., children Will learn how tO ernpiithizeand re', :::.members:ia chance to share expertise,. S~,i, ai~ tipg;, and ' 
. . . .  Eyesare .  mportantl, i reiterate again .clleer,: Meetlsaac Heenan, the seven,month-old, sP0nd tothe needs of others; an :impOrtant lean. f rom one anothe~..werkshops and.field:iripS:are " 
.fully, And.cr inge.[mvardly: l  leave before I can .whowasthestarattractionataGrade3 Cla~1 "lesson they.ql carry into theirlater y.ears; ' also-in the w0rks, Form0re information,call;him at 
startasking.hi|n 0na Scale.of!.to'10 h0w importa.nt room at E.T. Kenney Primary last Week;: :Meantime:, theyql alsOShareinlSaac's de-. 638:0146 ...... ' . . . .  :. " " . . . . .  - • 
most people rank their eyes.  i.:,v0uld rank.ratheas "..: Baby isaac and.17-.or So young, students -:.velopmeni;"- Right n0w;'the children learned~ . -.":: , .:.:. :,. :! ~:'12';~ ..~ : .~5."!o.., - . : ;  :'.: : 
m0re.important hen-my:legs. , , t 'msure.he's glad a~ethe~irstinT~rrace~participate!n~`a.pr~-!~;?~s~ac~eIghs~..~8~p~undsandii~as~ures7~.cm :  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  TOI l  aances  
l'.ve:lefl, .. F . . "  : ...." : . : . .  " : . ,  .i. " . " . . . . .  : ram ca l iedRoots i ) fEm athy -"-" . ia lef/gth ~ ' .. " ' ' -" '"  " " . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . .  " : " . '  • : . . . . . .  : :  g " . . . . . .  P. • ., " ,m " . . . . .  " t 4 h , . . : . ,  • :... . ' . , : .  :. - - . . . .  ' . . .  EXPERIENCE ".CHRISTMAS :. folk. ~ . 
• ."i:Fas[f6r;~vard:for.alast]ime.HaVingaglassiens -" O i '  n i i l i  deSi'ned to 'help cut":dowf. • . He ~:an!t crawl"oi" ta k yet,. bUt he can cry, • " i idh 'nn~ Cram 'n i 'Cmnd" ih~ wnr l~l  I ' ~ ~ i ~  • . . . g  Y g . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . , -  . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  , . . . .  . .  . . . .  , . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . ,  ' . t r  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pressed Up.against my left eye,  .havlng t0:focusmy.': .on. bullin, y . .g  behav our;...Roots. Of. Eml~athy . . . .  "':._rol over,, and,, Smile;as. . ..°ne.:p°mted . . . . . . .  out joy-. ' "when'the_ . . . . . . . . . .  dat l c r~ i .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hndmu~ r~inn~.:'tvhAs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~'~~!} i l  
right, e~,e.:on the. ear 0f aperson"ivie!ding a laser. ~ .prog rams ha~,e taken he d inclhSsr00mS . . . . . .  a : .  fu y, .' He s . playing..,.with., his.. toy and. smii-.... ' e"m"/.;~,,: . . . . . . . .  . v i , ,~  .w,,,laa,,.,. ,-;"'f""' . . . . , , . . . l~~l -  .... 
- into my ie f /eye ,  haiting.a:cacoph0~iyofput;pleand • . . . . . . . .  " " " ' . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  • " • ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  across Canada . . . . . . . . . . .  ng ' • . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  & m ' m ' ' 1 4 . . . .  d m'  '' " . . . .  . "  d ' ' '  +Fm--dml': ' q , " .  : : : ' .  ' " . . . . .  ; m, '  : .  t " a t  the  R . E . M . L e e  T h e a t r e  S a t u r d a y .  ~ ~ i l  
yellow, light, with rlmstJf green, assault.myretina, ' The heart of the program is av  sit: by a'.:" : :  Andthis commgAprf l  27, thecmss, .ana"  : "  ' The  a~estnresentati06 ~nthe Ter- "~l i ,  Nc .~,~m~ 
" , ,  , , • ' : " ,  • . . , . . .  " , '  , '~  , !~ , . '  ' , , . . "  . ,2  • • ' " " "  t "  ' ' "  " ' '  : '  ' "  " :~  " ~ . .  I "  , ~ " 
witha.discemible.butnotunbeamble biirning Sen-" .. neighbourhood: mother and infant,: m th s .,- hkc 3 'the :school- -w i l l  :cdebrate.h~s:-very- : :rade conci~rt s~iet 'v 's  200/1-05 sea ~ ~ J ~  
sation:..!ALLisUncomfortahle,Notovertly"~ainflil." ...case Daphne Heenanand her son. lsaacea'  :...first b~rthda3... : , - , .  , : "  b ; ' . . .  ::., - . .  : :  .s0n. Vlri0k WorldanCe: hats fro}n 
, .  . . • . ,  . . ' ;  • ' .  , ,  , . . • , .  : ' .  ,~ . "  ; ?  ' , . ,  , ,  . ~ . '  : , . , .  , , . '  . , . .  , . 
But.surreaL. It.goes:against all that"ishuman~ and sma !, m uts~twe httle bund e of joy . . • - .. I he) all,bond.~ ~ththe baby-tt  becomes . . . .  Ed,,-oni0-' i~u, '~ ,,~,',, " -  . . . . .  ,:-~,o~ Vinok  
eye- i ke to  let' s0mi~0ne thatclose, to your peepers Once every month for th0 enttre schoo ' ~the r baby,- expla  ned Robin Austin o f  the in out d~3" . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ' . . . - , . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . .  . . . . . .  _-,. , . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  " .  . : - . .  wor laance  
With a. Cutting:light~ It is .fasCinating ;mougn in:.an ear, the air  -a  ongw~th  Roots of Empa-. - -Ka um Horseshoe :Community ~cnoo~s so- " The orou ,4 is referred 'b as c,,n., . I 
"i 'm stuck in a science fiction m0~te"about ai}en th instructor Va er ieG aser" w I1 dropby . t:~ety;..which ts.'co-sponsorlng tl~e program . . . .  da,~ uri;~,.t N,~;b,,~"/,i" n..,,,',,, ,v;~r, ~, ,,,,,,,:,-,;,, ,h,;, ;,; 
. ' .  Y .  . . . .  . .  ~ . . . . .  . ' . , . , . .  , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _  , . .  , :  . . _  ~ u  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  cei . . . . . .  a ,~v  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  - 
experiments" k indof  way.: .The procedure is fin,; ' thec lass forav is  t :.: : : ' • : " • . w th Terrace-Make Ch ldren F~rst lntt~at~/e -lud Ssons"dan~:es inu i and cost e " 
1 m 1 m 'm d ",m 1 :m m " ' ' ' .1@'"  " " ~"  . . . .  , ,~ .  ~ ~ 'P  l~"  ' t  l" 1 m ,~ ' ' ' "  . '  "h l  ,;' ._ . ,' . . c  e g , ,  , .  s c . u m  s / r o m  more • 
iShed,.so,quiCklylthii[ I'm ~iurprised:. "Kind .0fanti-".. . - .OVerthat time, the.students w i l  get to..' . , . !hey-ve neen'as~ng a" -wee~:- when s - .  than.30CU tures . . . . . . .  ' " ' '  : " : ' '  '" ' +' . . . .  ' :" " 
c i imat ic i :ea! ly  I !mlveryapprec la t lve :  I thankthe  . . . .  - , . , .  . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - , . . , .  " . . . . .  ~ :  ' ,  . ' ' . . . .  . ' , v , "  ' . - ' . " . . . . . .  " " watch Isaac grow and see how he dove ops" Isaac co nmg, .When s our-baby coming. .... , ~Leanne Koziak and DOyle Marko formed the com 
doct0r" I  tell.him .one more'time, in.case he's for= . "and Changes, . . .. -. • " teacher MaUfeen C, lent Said~.-, " pany  in 1988:follov;,IngfoUr years of. folk dance study.  . 
- gotten, that my.eyes are really impor!ant..t~j me..:He : : '-:Glaser, .!saac,"and.:. hiS.:.ni0m made their :.:. "i Eyen before his ~[slii isaac's, picture ~as.  atid"reseiireh in, EUrope . ? '  : .  . . .  " . . ,  . ...:" ! . ".. 
agaii i ;kindlyinodshis head,~ My"eydbfrozen,ide-'  i firStvisitt0 E,TI Kefiney oaNov .  17;:.i • :: - pf0iadb' diSpiayed bn. a.bulietin board :out-.. '. : .c l i l . istmasAr0undthe Worldcelebrate~' folktradi-  
fendmyself : ln myhe'ad, thosedropsdo:s0me'thing .:7. The Studentssang a Weje0ming s0.ngland ,. ~side.the &assfooml , :. :: 'L.:. ":./:,:": i.'::. -.. -:i .iti0nsthrough dance and,mUSiC.' .. :. : .. i.i, . . :  "- 
toartlCulatlonskiils,'-". . .  • '....",. " . - . : i  : ' ::' _ ' :ihen they watehed ~-Vtth Cluiet. faseinaibn"a~'.;." :;i AStfdr~lsaaci. he:..se¢iiied.prei.ty r~laxed by..' :... Ttie Show iSimrraied and features spectacul~r dane- ' 
• /"l}:don't take my.eyeS fore lgmnted,..Ne~,e! hai;e.. I : isaaewok~ ups sat on his naolher'.slaporon . theendof the half;h6iir sessi0n :.~ ..... -: "- 
: ButEye PhysiclansandSurgeonOphthalm6iogistsT! i" -  aiarge.green blanke~pia~)edMtJia.toYlan0:. " ?.':.His:r~0mDaphne,. a leach~¢'~nmaternltyi. . es, costumes and five music; HiSlorical,fat:tS; humour; .. 
:"'~ Chrlgtmas'Aroand::the:.World.isN0~,,'.27:at:the ) i;"..Well,:i'djust.never th0ttght'a~i~t ihe~i .i:Now rm I ..just. gelieiii l iygazed arotind the"room,:as~if..h.: :i ieag,e,.seemed:relie~i~d t i~ate~e~th ingwent .  'ienergy and: ftinare als0thro,,yn int~"the mix~: ~ . . 
:. pi:0f0uiidly glad that.:ihi~y; and ihe: s~ei~cb, e~ist;. I '' ..little sUrj~rised by all :the:attention : m " ' " . . . .  ' m lm' [:' .. so' ~ el ' ..:.: '.. ':., -,: :.,....- ... :; ' :.: .:. : ". . . , . : i " .  :..:., .. R,E. M;: Lee..Theatre,.. stiirting at: 8 p, m; Tiek~is. at • 
.. ~,ft~i ~ aiji i:may nothilve: meniionedlt before, but I /  ': "is.he.a, b0y 0r"aigiil?!'.on~:"studen[ wdn~'~ :....' l )hink 'he Would cry abit  .more;. :She " .... , . . . . .  • ' " ' ' " I " -Cooks  Jewellers mthe:SkeenaMa I, _...,. : ...... :....:.. 
myeyi~s:are really importani t0.md,~i '.."~ ,- | dei~edi.!.'He.sa boy,' eam¢thiireply~: ~." :  .smiled:foll0wing the*;sit.. -. ....~"....:." 
k: • • . . :  ' :  : . .  . .  . -  - . .  . : . . . .  . . ' :  ' .  '. '. . , ' .  : . ' ' .  , . . . . . . . .  , ! . :  , . .  . . 
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V 
Clubs & pubs Theatre prints. The Terrace Art Gallery s offering a ' / e f raceL ih~/eThea l re  
. workshop Dec, 11 from 1-4 I).m. There is a fee. wouM/ /ke /o  extend  ~ hee/ t  le f t  
" Call 638-8884 for more information, f l~ank you  /o /hose  bus inesses  and/nd/v /dua/9"Who 
GEORGE'S PUB; Nov. 26 and 27 Accelerators, • Hello Dol lyl  Caledonia Performing Arts musical . - he lped  to make  Jack  & The Beans /e lk  a suedes;. 
Thursday night Jam nightS start at9:3O p;m, Bring 2004, Dec, 2, 3 and 4 at the R.E,M, Lee Theatre: Etc UniglobeCourtesyTmvr~] "'".i":.,.,.."Fhankyou! 
your guitars and drum sticks. .All shows at 8 p;m Tickets at Misty River Books; • ~ ;I-errace Symph0ny "C)r(flestra . . . .  .. i :sPeedee Printersl 
THORNHILL PUB:Nov. 26 and 27Border l ine.  Caledonia Senior Secondary and students. School District 82 :.. - . . . .  -..: . " R0na 
HANKY PANKY'S is.your.dance partynight c lub,  • Mama Lambly's, a one@ersonhistoricaldrama • Van i ty  Fair, All Seasons Source forSports .. i . : .{~he:Skeena Mall. 
No cover: Free po0i Wednesday .col lege:night presented :at the dance:halr~:at :Heritage. Park Showing; at the.  Terrace Pipes &Drums """: :  :-. " ." : : .Heath:erWbbb 
Thursday, Hot DJ .and. TOl~ 40 dance Friday and -: Museum Dec.3 and 4; Meet FlossteLambly, Vina Ttllicum • T~,in Spotless Dryclean.ers. "." . : . . '  . , .  .i..:Li§a Santucci 
Saturday: Kara0ke' TUesday and Wednesday: ..... :... Eby:,: Eliza Thorhhlll: and:Annie Ross ~-.women. Tlieatres Nov. 24at  Tim Keenan and Sigh t '&: S'01Jn'd: .:  }i~. ' '  .~. .Susansopel .  
THE TERRACE LEGION~ Frid§y Ni~aht Karaoke ::Who he ped Shaped-thedave opmentlof 0ur town" .  7 p:m. as.part of.the 
starts at 8 30p  m Saturdays starter'4 P rn .Meat . DoOrs open at 7:30. p.m;;.and the show .starts at Terrace N0t-Paris Film Van i ty  Fa i r  Excel Transpo.rtatlon .." . ,.. %/ .  :. i ~!: .ShirleyiKimery 
Draw, Jam Sessions with Frank and F iends  - ' . 8 p m. Enjoy h0memade.desserts seat ing is". Festival, " ' Debbie Martin & Stt~artHorner.:.::;The Ba'ck EddYPub: .,:C01iette:G CloseUp Business Services-.. : . ,!:~:. ......... ~utier 
i ' • . . . .  i imlted.Ti(:kets at the  museum or at DOn Dieg0's • Terrace Anti.Poverty Group Society's Pendragon computers ;:- ! : : :  .:~!:,.: :Thd  MIX,590 
" .: :. " Restaurant. Call 635:4546. " " Children's:. Christmas .Campaign Dance AquaClea~ B0ttlers ' : - .  ~. ::.:~"~: - i  ',}an:.Sto.ne 
Co ItS ...... __ isual: arts :Saturday~ Nov. 27 at the Royal Canadian Legion The City of.Terrace.: : ." ;  " ~:' .':'i- Centra("FJOwerS nee " '~V Branch !3 ,a t9 .  p.m;"Bring a toy-or.new. .. gift for The.Shire of caeMor :  : .~ .~::::::.:i":i~,/,!~':: :. M0:iTakar;: 
• Christmas Around the World, performed by i : ' . ,  .; : " . ^ , :a  child (0-18 y.ea:rs)as admission, thendanCe to .  CourtenayLittleTheatre:::.::.:.::<,.:::.:::i::.~;~i.:i~:Bnb:.MinliinnCk 
-the sounds Of Moonl ight&Rosie: Brighten your : .  Mary Lewis . _-  , :~ .'}-.-~i:::.:~i,i::i!~i.~i~-~i~!~E~ily.Andre~S 
Vinok Worldance, Saturday, Nov. 27 atthe R,E.M," • Persephone s Keepsakes.Paint ings by ~ai day by:brightening some0ne else's; For further Coast [nn of theWest:,  ~~:.::~/ii~ii~i!,:~i~,!!i:~i!ili~Jennifer:Lang: 
Lee Theatre, presented by the.Terrace c0ncert Turner Sears and pottery by.Patsy O'Connell, Informationcal1635-4631;. :. ' :" .... " ' " : : "  " The.TerraceSt;~ndard :.!=:i.:i:~::i:i!i~i~!i!:i! ~ki~Par~iainen 
Society. This company, of professional dancers. I~~~,~l~~:~:~i~l  presented at the Tea;race.Art ' I  .Choices Program's-: annua l  Chr is tmas ' T0m Stark i..".::.. ::.' i~.:~.~:i!~-i!~!~i~!~i!ii~HeatherTruhn - 
and.musicians explores the traditions,dances and ~,....;~... ...... :~ ,,~ Gallery to Nov, 28.,. ;. .Banquet: Friday, Dec,. 10. ati".:lhe- Thornhill Barb Parkes :";.:i:/'::'~.:!:~:~i! ~i;:i!!;i:~.:i::i.Emiiy Sturby: 
musicof  Christmas in different cultures, Tickets at • The Terrace Art Gallery Community Centre: Dinnel'. at' 6:30 .p m L m ted . . . .  Bev Evans.:-. ,..:: _:.-@:~:::i:!.-~:i) i;:;i~:!?ii:,ili.:A~iene Doell 
Cook's Jeweller~s in the Skeena Mall.. • presents workshopsfor: kids ., . . . .  • ' : ,  . . . . . . . .  ..' 
" / ~  - seating, Tckets at the. Choicesoffice 4616 Laze l le .  EisiPrOtheroe....i:j-.:!:::~;~:!-i!:~,~:!!!;i!i~i~!~i~i~!:!:B.~hh.cra~pton 
... ; :..:- :.... . . . .  aged 6-12. Fridays at 1 p .m. .  Ca11635-7863.:. " ' :  : . . . . .  :-: .:-.., ::-..,i.i~!.~,:.;i:.:~,;~:::i~::ii!..,i.{i. 
: Jean Michaud . . Briari Mclntyre: • Canada Mus ic  WeekRec i ta l  performed-by I Nov. 26 Watercol0ur. - . . . .  " ; :  : ~.i i.::. -:' :;'~ 
students of the Terrace Academy:of Music NOV, • Adults and teensi Learn - . : . . :  .- . . . . .  .. :. . . . . . . .  Andrea.Warner:- • .:..:,:::-~.~;' ::~'.-.::::.:-:!: !,.."::J6e Zucchiat[i 
28 at the Evangelical Free Church,:from3-4 30 -how t0 create: original 'gift. . : . "  ! ..:.." ::.:-. !: .... !i.-: :"... :..,:i .: ~ Madanne,west(m... ::: :-:: ::.:.-~..-i..:- ~".." :Marc.Jacobg 
p.m. Featuring selections byCanadiancomposers wrapping. Saturday, Nov. 27 . . . . .  :-.-:- . . . .  " - ...... .: :...:.-..-. i ,  Care McKay .skeena Jun or Secondary.Ar{s Students 
Canada Music Week. is Celebrated across during a t  the Terrace Art Ga ery .`~i;m:~.i~:~;~i~:~;~:~`~;i~;~:~%~::i~:`~`~;~:~#;P~;::~: ::.:~. ~::~ . . . . . .  . - 
. . . - , .  - :~;  ~ i ~  # ~ . ,  .~.~::  ~+;~;~z~.~.~ ?~;~8~:: ~ '~ 
fern 10 to4  m There s ~,,~.- .~ , : :  ~. .~* ..... the third weekof  November: Come .and enjoyl By Gall r .  • P . . . . . .  ' ' I:;?'* ...................... ~ :~ :4~t~.m~l ie~i :~e ~ ...  ~:'~ ............ !  :' ................. :::"~'~:"" ~?~::~ .... ' " ~ . . • : ~ Q Ouroff~at ttcket.outtetis 
donation, ca i l  Kelly at638-1183. . ' . • • Art ists,  learn how: to  I~:N~;;~}i;ii~ii;~i;~i~;~::;~:~;~;~;~;~i7~i}~!~!i~;;?i!;:~!i~!::!i`~i!4~i:~!~;!~ 
.. market ,  your  cards .and [i~.~:~:~i~::~.~;~:~:..~!~`~!~:`~:::;:~;~v~.::~`;~.;~:.:::~;~:~`~`~.~:~::i~!~}~..`;~;.~:~<~.i~.~.~ 
. . . . . . . .  '~ l -~t te -Xve-_ l  
27 ~:'"!":'~ : '"~T:~:7"~'7"~;:~7:7~:::'77"!7~7":'-:-~"~'":.: " :~"~: : ' . 'TT '7" '?" . ° '~:~" :T~ ":W := : '7""  "7"~T~:~:" : '~"T ;  ? ;  r :~"~'7 ' l  
:: Thb:Tet~ce Stabda~:°ffers the Commlunity.C~lerida~'.aS a publi~: SetVM#::tO:its::~ade~a~d :::.: ] 
: :community: organizations, This:column isi!~intended: for:non~profitorganlzationsandevmits : !  
" ' "  " "  :: ' " :  : :? : :C: . .  : : : '  : ; :  : ' : . : ' . . : ' :<?" : : "  "." " "  " : . "  ~ :'~ :; " . ' " ;  . : : . "  : :  :':.:::~':'~'.::-':::.~>~:~':::':'.:;,,':.".':':'::,':~':- 
~;'~;" ",.~2~ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24 ' . Road in Coppersids Estates (turnright after the 
~. ~ / ~ ' .  ~ : ~ 7  Canadian" Women in Tlmber-."14th annual .C°pperRiverbridge),Call.. . . . .L°maat638"1535"... .. • .. . . . . .  
. Christmas BaZaar from 5 to 9:30 p.m: at the SUNDAY, Nov; 28  i i i  ' • i -  ..: : .  : A egu a priced terns excluding e/ectrlca/s & selected collectab/es 
Coast Inn of. the West •banquet r00ms.:'Basket 
. raffles; free coffee.and doughnuts. : ,  : : . .~ .  Terrace Nisga'a Society membeml~ipmeeting i '
~ ~ / #  : ~ ~  " ~ "= ~ = = : " . " ~ r ===:4  from l :30-5 p,m. at the St. Ma,hews Church Hall . . 
- . ~ ~ , ~ :  . . _  . .  : .  DOnations to  the salvation Armz Terrace below the society's0ffice;P0tluck-.bdng y0ur 
.i. ~H0splce Soclsty, Adult MentalHealth, Citizens on i favourite d!sh!: - . .  ~ -. , • 
Pleose hove  your  (log leashe(l o r  Patr0~and.theTel#aceChurchesFoodBanktothe: THURSDAY DEC2 " " : ' ' " 
: Kin Hut at 7:30 p.m.CallJ0yce at 638-44041 - "  • ,. ; . . .  • : ...:. . . -  i: . fenced;in away from your  mail :boxes . . . . . . .  . .~ .  . . ....... ,,..,.... :.,~:..:::.,..~.~: . . . . . ... ..~.~-,.,.Ha~:0'. I:hl .aY'lLl~,,,Ayaaw;m:. " . ' Ts.'msyen Socmty.." . 
on  Wednes( loys  and-Saturdoy~ so! . . . .  , , :  cross CodntrY'Skiing EqUfgment Pr.¢Se'ntation:::;!~:P~'.~;~f+.,~lor~..,sbo,',rd and Lo_oni e:AuctiOn 
your  .new:spoper , ' " "~~:  i: To .help new skiers tothe.'s'~r~of':c,oss:£:o(mtry,'.: _.P.:'m',. t,he Mission o,f the Good Shepherd. -'.-': 
corrler- ~ ~ " c a n  • . . / , f ~ / . .  Cubs.are0ffsrlng:an.e!/en ngas: a P . s k i i n gth  membdrs of the.$ ~)w.¥all~,Nol, diCntroduction,Ski : " me ~ooo ~nepnerd, t.or m0reinro p.leasecontact, !t s'$5/p[at~, an.d all proceeos ~jOtothe Missi ' of-.. 
del iver your  ~ "~ e Isabe e 624 4131 or Corinna at 622 2097 . . . . .   ~ . into•the quipment and clothing that ar .avai.lable : - " " " . ;,' 
paper, . ~'.. .  ~ locallyas well.'as the.otheroptions"f0~:~higher:. :,,;~;, . . . .  . . .  : - : " -  " :. " .11~nnmi  
Of i /UMU/ '~T I  U I~U ~ l l l l~ lenMl l l l I .  , end gear. At 7p.m,  WedneSday~. Nov; 24 at All. . .: .  .~ :..~... : ' " .:.... 
, Seasnn's .qour~,= :~or -q,~ort=:: And o~ ,; h,,:,,,~ ' Knox Un ted Church Annual ChristmasTea and 
the early bird . 2"0"0,~-20"0,~ registratlonrat"~ w'~l'l'b'e ; Bazaar;ilfrom 2; d p;m ~. . at Kno)~ U~itsd Church; 
4907 Lazelle Ave Everyone we come offeiedtoanyonein attendancel Formersinto Call : r-.. . . . . . .  "" .' " . .  . - .;''' :"i "" " 
Ter~/or ChenTi at 798-2227 or Ruth at 632:6762 ' " " - " : - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i 
I ,pen Sundays ~ 1 " ~  
Contact Us @ 
.AT ALL FOUR:LOCATION S IN THESKEENAMALL 
i :: :.:Bed,i Bath& Kitchen Boutiques: , ,  
,:. -" ; First Nation eSterS ~":-. ": ::,. :;:: 
• "::"- :Gemma'sChr istmas rstoi'e. " :i!, ~ 
, .  HomeDecor  & Clothing Store :. ,. 
Friday, November26; 91i0ia,m,,i, ;11:00  ,; 
".The Mix On 10cati0n6pm--.lopm: , i .  ' i . ;  
" :: Mahy draws to take ~la~e from:: ~ . ~ .  :.i 
: participating mal/rnerchants • / - -  " : - :~ ,~b~"~ , 
, , . - :  . - -" .  . " . . -  CroftFa i r  at / the Kitsumkalum Commuhity , 
- rmm~nav ~U • " - - "  -~"  Centre Satdrday; Dec 4froml0arn t04"3OPm" . . . . . . . . . .  ,.N__. 25 ...... :.... .... .. • .........- . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " 
Ca er 0r tGr  ' ' mi ' and' " -'- CallGeriat635-61F7for•moreinformation. : nc Supp . oup--for, fa y . .friends .. • . .  • 
meets at ths .Canadian Cancer Society resource . . . . . . . . .  ' 
v TUESDAY, DEC 7 centre at 207-4650"Lazelle. A e,, above the . . . . . .  . ! . . .  :i i :.,, .:: :.i; : :  . , 
r D s o m F Know someone who IS going through • Te racs and 'trict Cred't Uni n,'at.7.p. /o r  ! .. , , . .: .. :: ! . ,, . . . .  . 
more information Contact Crag at 635-0049::or a:. .separati0n," or. : divorce?: ,. Kitsumkalum-: 
i Rose Marie at 635-6985 : ' ' ..,". " ,. Health Services is .offering a free .workshop: •• . -. - . .  ..... UnderstandingMediation a d Family Court; With The Blue Ribbon Camps" n . . . .  h h ht n the • . . . . .  !spbaker, Rebecca Ge0rge's Dec 7from 1-3 p.m,. at 
. . . . . .  g ' g g g t " . . . . . . . . . . .  i ne K~taumkalum Commun ty Ha Refreshments numbers of domestic and ~sexual assaults age nst . " " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
women reo0rted to Terrace ~ RCMP. n the east -:. and freechildmlnd rig Cal Cathsr ne at 635-6172 ~.~ 
year, Orga~lized by: the ~errace.Wcmen's Centre! : •L0cal•26 fd/. more information::-...: : : : .  : .  
Call 638-0228 if you'd like to help tie.ribbons, ..... :~:SUNDAY DEC '1= " :":: ' : :"" " ' " "  ' :  
" : Free. Family Skate: at the Ten'ace Arena .from ~., ~;i.i:;:::':!::i 
oon - 5 :00  p .m. -  Skeena  Ma l l  • Ter rac  
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 3 - 4 3 6 2  
E R ~ " E  T~ER~E 
info @terraceautomall.com 
TERRACE I 
S T DARD 
advert is ing @ter racestandard ,com 
newsroom@terracestandard,com 
Your website/email• ddress ; 
could be here! 
Contact  usat  638-'/283 
Nov, 27. Vinok Dance. Chriatmas Around ihe World Terrace Concert 
Society, Vinok Worlda~ce has been b~g world ance toa~diences wit~ 
selections from their epertoire of over 40 World t~lt~, 8:00 p,m. Tickets: 
$25.00/adults, $20.00/students ~se~iors,Availab]e:at Cook'sdewellers 
Dec, 2, 8, 4 C.l~o~aMu~c.I ~year~a~i:l~tro~n~.,Hello 
Dolly. 8:00 p.m. Ticke~ :MistyRiver B~ks a~dthe C~ledohi~ School 0ffi~. 
$7 for Thu~day performan~i$13 for ~day ~nd ~iU~fomancesi: 
D~I IlA Winter Fest i i~:~eTe~Ci~'~d:with S~:ciab : 
flUest~ ThePacifiC ~,[ist Choriis Swee{AdeliiieS'. 7i~0 ~m. : 
Dec, i5 Skeen~ J o r :~ C~s~ai:(~0ncert reaiu~agthe 
Skeena Concert and a= Band~ me out and hear these haHworking : 
young musicians. 7:30 ~m:. Admi~0n bY donation:., ,''. ~ " : .  
Dec, 19, 20, The Nutcracker: a Northern Conse~atorY of Dance 
production. Satuday, Dec 18 • 7:00 P:m. and Su~day,Dec. 19-1:00 l~.m. 
C, enoral admission, all Seats $12,00. Tickets avai]ab]e at Creative Z0ne 
&Cafenaraorby~allhg63H172.:; • ~' . ~:: ~-  
Ter race  L i t t le  
Theat re  T ickets  
Avai lable at 
Un ig lobe  Cour tesy  
. :  _ Trave l  - 
Ter race  Concer t  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  
Available at 
Cook's  Jewe l le rs  
in the Skeena Mall 
FRIDAY, NOV. 26 
O~An hn.~m P- . . . .  C " i ' ' 1-2'30 p m nce  ebi'at on of the Terrace Child ,-_ . . . . . .  a t  the _anadmn ancerSocety '..~. . ... . • . .: . : .  , . . . .  . . . . .  
r,~nurce ~,,~nti;,~ -. rAm ~.~n.a.,-, r~' W~,',=r,= ~=,~,=~' ' uevelopment, uentre s :.~30th : anniversary~ the 
" - "  ~"" "'  -~" " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "t . . . . . . . . . . . .  Centre ls providing free family sw=ms and a fam'ly above- ths Tsrrai:e and. DistdCt Credi Uni0n.at " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
207-465OLazeleAve'Thedrawfor0urraflew -. skateSessi0ntoeve~onelnthec0mmunity.Tlii s 
be he d at th st  me ...... . • .... . . . . .  is our way of saying Thank~oU .f0r your support 
" , : . . . .  . : .  ' : ' .  ' i  . . . " . " : . . - . i .  dverlthepast 30 years Free-farnyskateSUnday, 
' A' ~,tmn i~":~:~=~=l,~n '"n "uikl,=~r., ar;~i~,=, ';~'~mo" " Dec.'12 from 3-4 30 p,m- at thearena ~nd a free 
at the Ke,rmode,Friendship SocietYNov. 26 from., am,YSW~mUe¢. 19from 1=2:30 p,m; . <.. 
noon to 2 p,m.- With RCMPand.n~embem.0fthe " " " " . . . . .  .i -. :;. i " .' 
• St0pping ths Violsnce program. " TUESDAY, DEC. 14 . . . 
.- Celebrate a Life, an evening 0f.remen~brance. 
V : . . . . .  i , .. " H0sted by the Terrace Hosp ca" Soc ety At the  NO_EMBER 26 AND 27 • .. : . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " . 
: Full C rcle Youth"Confsrence: At Parks de. .E lk s lodge at 2822 Tetrau!t St, at 7=30 p.m. A non-:: 
: ~ Sscondarv Schoo N0v.26. and 21, Rec ster for:":den°mlnationalcand.lelight :cersmony h0noudng . 'i 
'. i two days of a:ciivities, Free', Each particTpant:will ': ~lh~S¢:)0ved ones..wh0m :we have lost. Call 635- 
u] ] for more mormatlon . attend a workshop 0n theeffeotsOf racism on.the " . : 
teen community.'There are als0•fun workshops-.:.... : . ! i ,  : ~ .;..ii":. .' ".- ~.' " i . . . " . i  
onmask•making, drum'maklng,'firesptnhin9 and  . . (:~ . , . :  .:i . : .  ..I.!~.41,S, .. i .:: " " . . .  : "  
morel Sponsored by I~san"HodSe Society, Call 4 r The : Shami:eck ':4-H C lub  meets 0n-tl~e: thkd  
Ftona or Blaine at 635~2372 for more information. : TLiesday, Of -ths rnonth,at 7. p m;~at case e Ha ' 
' . : . :, : .  , : : , : . . i - ,  : • :: Sch0olLibraw.Newmembers,Welcome.Cai1635- " :  
Salvation Army Christmas HampeP.mgistration... 413.4.fo~ more information.; . .. ; .. '." -: 
From 11 a.m. to 5 p,m,.Friday, NOV,. 26 and from . : . . - .  : : ' . : . :  ..i-:. . . . .  
9 a.m, to noon Saturday, N0v..27 at the Salvation Parade o f  L ghts .Saturday NOV 27. at6.p~m. 
ArmyChurch at4643WalshAve,i-OnspieceoflD .Line. Up:sta~tsat5:p,mi,  Please con.tact:Sam i:.- 
required fOreach Indiy dual'residing tn .the I~ome - MaCKenzie bi Geann eLlensen (at.the R Vsrboat" 
family, New:Eachfamilywillbe'requlredtopresent'. :Exhibit qalroa:ate35,0945orvi~itourwebsiteat '. 
one proof of addre'ss'(thia can.include Hydro, gas, . hRpi//terraceriverbeats;org) f0rparade entry forms : 
phone biils, Cheque stub,:orbankatatement but .,. or ;for:more:inforrnatlon. :regardin{~ the parade.:. 
NOT•rent stubs;driversllCenses or BCiD ¢ai;ds),"i .1. , ' .  • :  . . . .  i ' . . . :  ' . :. ; . " ' : ; , . . . ;  : . . i  
• Call 635-!829 for more informatJ0ni.i ' .i ..! ACamereClub nTeh'ace??Yesl t sstart ngsoon . 
' ' " ' ' " . "  i . ::": : '  ' Do{towant  to leam."about or.. impr0vey0ui" 
SATURDAY, NOV.  27 .  ' :  .... " • . ,  . . . .  ' :: photography,. :: have" ; .some • • knowledge.:, e l "  
Residents and staff ofTerracev ew Lodgelnvite' :expertise you wouldn t" m nd :shaflilg, 9 r. just i 
you to an Old Fashioned Country ChdstmasTea, : Want, to 'get t0gethe, with. 0ther-~ph0tographers, 
' saturday, Nov. 27 from 2-3:30 p,m, An afternoon :::for: outings,,- etc.-F0r more Infotmatlon~ ,pls;~se • " 
of old fashioned Christmas'fun,. For- m0reinfo,:: contact David Wats0n.at 638-0145 or small him ' 
contact recreationat 638-0223. Ext, 233, ': . at: :david@davldwatscnphotographiCart.com, 
B.C, Seniors Games: , Final Zone 10 meeting FreecomputerandlntemetlsesonsattheTerracs 
of the year, At the Happy Gang Centre Saturday Public Library Wednesday evenings from 5-9 plmi : 
Nov, 27 at 1:30 p.ml Foil0wlngthe 'meeting there And Saturdays and sundays:, Reg star tn person or ~ 
will be a get-togetherof members end:friends at by phone at 1638-s177;Ail ab ity levels Welcome , ,  
the Legion lounge; withmuelci. 8ong and dance. . - . . .  : .-.. : " . .  : • ::., . : ' . -  .' :. .... 
Formers information .call Betty.at:635-3352, . November is D abates month Canvassers will 
" • : . .  :. ? . " , :../. ...go,out-d0or-to-door :to .collect,.mone~t for the: 
TheMi l ls  Memorial Hospital bedles Auxiliary (:::anadlan Diabetes Asebclation, M0neydonated 
,welcomes you t0 their annual craft and bake sale .Will be:used for, research,.teaching and tO help 
i,n the hospital education morn Fdday, Novi 26 : those Who are affecisd by  diabetes live :a better. 
from 2-6 p.m. and Saturday NOV; 27 from 10 a .m. .  life: Please give generously,. ; .. ' " ' -  
to 4 p.m, Come and get somegreat handmade: r . . . . . . .  "~ '  ' " " 
giftsand goodies and support yore;local h0sPitali The Terrace Red Cross Medi©al Equipmsnt 
. , . . . -  . :  L0an  Depot  located  in 
NOVEMBER 27AND 28 . "  .>. ' Health Services building is I; 
The Terraco WMekey~eCkArehere present a ' ere expe~encing.s6me.tbCt 
3-D Indo0r Arohery:Competttllm, Two rounds ~. ,"the Ph0ne:llne r(638"2!92), 
of 30 targets Saturday; andl.roundof3O itargetff bo~0~Vl ~uipment from =~ th 
Sunday~ Starting at 10 a.m, both days;Registration ! ..- ahould ¢a!!.Blt and/i 
from 8:30-g30 a.m Saturday; Concession On site, 'includes a cal )er 
ated  the North 
5;2322  save a rneseage that,, 
i l-backlnfimber: 
Baby's Name: 
'Amelia Joy Donnan 
. Date  & T ime:o f  Birth: 
::.Oct./3, 2004 at 6:29 a.m 
- Weight!:7 Ibs,"11oz, . 
sex: Female..' . , . .  .' i 
Parents: 
• Baby's Name: ' • " 
Jasstca Destiny Naeth 
Date& Time of Birth:" .  .-- 
. NOV,/-;~2004at 3:21 p;m. 
• WaiSt: 8 los, 15OZ,.., . 
Sex: Female " -- 
Parents: i :": " : . " :%: , . / . :  
": Patrick & S0nja Donnan- ;. ' :Jeramy& Chiistine. Naeth:..:..., 
i . .  .; . ~-,.i. . , . :  : ' ,.. ';TA'llttle S~!ster for KyieeT...... : 
:. B.aby's Name: : . i  '-...,: . " . . ,  -'.".::.;: ... ;: " . : : .  " :i:. :;: 
Grays0n Christophel':. :"-  : •Baby's Name::.. ~. .  '-..',,~;.: 
: James Peskett . .  -' i:..Sava~nah Clark. '~ :: ..,- :, ";.!~ 
.Date & Time of  B i r th :  :.:.".i. Date &Time Of .B  r th .  -,".i ' 
• OCt. 25; 2004' at 10!0i a.m~ '. N()9,:.L~2004: at.7!59p m, ;:-!. ..i 
Weight: 9 Ibs, 13 oz, .Wei~t:.Z tbs,.10 oz, ' : : ": 
; Sex: Male :..: ". : "Sex :Female  : ; . .  .,-.;;... 
. Christophe~ & Adgela Peskett Matthew & Mary"Clai~ i ; : :  
.: "Allttle brother forHatayna" :' " '  ::~. ' ' i .  -.:., . : :  ." ,"; ,i ~'. 
• Baby's • Name: '. . . . .  . "  .:: .i . "shavonne.Vahessa E~ica .~ i: . i 
.'. NancyMa~ieMb~re ": i :. R0esel." .i!.::, :'-.' " - : : :  './:.:-. 
" Date  & T ime OfB idh :  .. , . Date & TiroSof Blrth:~, ~!: . : 
; Oct: 27; 2004 at 12:52..  " Nov, 8(2004at 1!3~) p,mi ',. i" 
Wel~t:7 Ibs;13 0z;. . ' welghti !0 los; 8 oz" .  ::: .::.. 
Sex:Female". •.•• . :: • Sex:Female. . ' .  : • . " .  : .  
• PareMS:i '..'. ~ " " 'Parehts:  : ' :  :.," ..... . .  -: ...... !. 
• Ed&JUliaM0ore . JoeIP.Roesel & ' .: 
. . , , . .  . . . .  . .. Adrienne.T:Sampa~e:..;. :..!: 
I " 
.:•Join the.N0rthern Drugs!. Baby Club ancl ' 
Yournewbornwill receive/their fir t ;...::~! 
GundT l r s i l  
.. Simply fill out thp , .... 
::stork report and ::~1~1~1~1,,~:'~'", 
•-drOp In slot; .' ~ : '~ ~;'~ ,;i 
i 
, . "  , , ~ ' ., 
2. 
: " . : . .  CHILI PEPPER CHEER: Sam MacKenzie, front, and Geannie Jensen are helping to organize Saturday's Parade 
of Ughts~ The parade starts at 6 p.m. and winds down main street. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 24, 2004 - B3 
The Ministry of Children and Family Development 
Community Living Service s . - 
• Is seeklngexpression~ of interest from indMduals Who a¢,e Interested.in. providing 
residential .icare for, adult s. with. developiment disabil it ies. We l are looking ,for' 
cOmmitted caregiVers.i6 ,Terrace,: Kit!marl and !Prince. RiJPerti:. ill '~/0u:have: Some 
experien0e .working with. peopie '.wltli;devel0pmeiltal;dis~i~li!t~ies ai~dw.ould be  
willingto welcome someone ]rit0,y0ur home,..the.ri :tfi!s is:,an 6pportunity you.. may 
:~• • • • . . : .  •: .• •• -  .., i:•?. •• 
For more information,.please contact" 
Don Philpott Social Worker,. 
Community:Living.Services : . , ,- . ... 
400-4545 Lazelle Aver,. Terrace, .• B,C. V8G4R:L " • . i  i . .  :~]~1]~ |~[ - !  
Phone:•250-638-2333 .... .~ :~ / ~ i i ~ ~' : LOLUMBIA  
t : O 
P,ckUp the Pac  
Health i:& Fitness, .  
There,s a new business in Terrace 
called"Pick Up the Pace Health & 
Fitness". The ;•owners: are Deena 
Lindstrom and Debbie Bowen 
and it is located •kitty .comer to 
Keenleys!de."!nsurance. " i .... 
Deena. and Debbie extend• an 
: : Lighting it up for: .Christ mas..,:. 
~th baton  tw~r le rsand  abr  ss  qu~n - what ' s  not to  love?  
By JENNIFER LANG Chocolate to chilly..parade-goers, as' a . . .  Shenotes Saint Nick ahvays brings" 
..KICKSTART'YOUR holidayseason,: fundraisingactivity . . . .  . .  ' :.".. up therear of the paradefr0ni atop a. 
:imnlerse yourself . in  the spirit., of' ' The parade will feature floats f rom,  fire ti'uck." . . . .  
. Christmas this Saturday with the annual a wide Variety o f  commUnity groups .. Helpei's from Canada Pfst will; be.: 
Paiad6 0fLigh/s..i : L;. i .( :.:,:. :. ~. y. "and Organizations; .from the.: City .of ~: -walk'ing.al6ng the.parade route C0ilect-. 
The".. ever-popuiai... :ivinier.. 'parade: :. TerFaceandilibchaml~r of c-ommerce;: -ir/g. letters, to . sania Claus from local 
staris.at6~ p:rn:.'iqov '27, ... ( ' : : .  -. :' : to"thif rintgett¢ieam, and. even a. gi-0tip"-: ciai ldi 'en:./  : :::. :: .": ~ :  ' :. . :: :. . 
:: ..It's YOUr Chance tO get a peek at the .' " 6t~ baion fwirle-rs,-say s s~iha.iMacl{enz!e: "; :.:.There,s dill time ifenter a- float =i f  ' 
Jo l lyDldE l f  himself~£ Santa.will be r','" , , ' ,  . . . . .  " " yo u hur~: :" " ,i.~ , . - : :  .:.".•: : :" .. 
appearingin the paradeand later'on.in ' .: "l ' rea ,  " h " "e  e ' le Entry forms are available:at www. - . " . , " ' 
Geor eL~ttle ark Y Op pop  " " " " .'...g :. !". -P . - I . : . . " : "  .. : ..:i!::: i -':: :...:i.'.:- , .:~i.". ,.:. i . . , . .  :i.: term/ceriverboatS.orgi.Cii.ck, on Parade " : ' ' " " 
" : .  The paraderoutestart:s at.City Ha I .come ,out,-.ancii. enjoy me -0r Lights 'or ca l 635-0945 for more 
.: : to Kaltim S treet,.whereit.hangs Icftadd-" : . . : .  . " - .  :-. . - /  . ' . . . . .  " .!.....:. :.,. !!We're. accept!ng.entries as 10ng as 
• . onto ParkAve.-, ending at.Ge0rgeLittle -,:,. . . . .  . . . , : . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .  ' .  r :People want togefthem in;" MaeKen- " 'i!!i';` `~i!!:,i~ 
. -'. Mem6rial.Park.- :. :: iiiii : . :' . i 01~ilaeTerrac.e.Riverb6aiDaysexhibit; !:.zie.sayS..~.: i i :.~.:. / , . f  : . .  :". 
.. • : Nothing. Sounds more like Christ- : :who's organizing the' parade along With :. : . DrOp off  parade entry forms' at the :~:~:~ '%: .............. 
.:-.: masthai'i a:brasls qulinetplaying a carol ' Colleague Geannie Jensen::.... : " '.".: .: ..Ri~,etb0at Exhibit on  ttie icomei- Of 
~:: "." 0riw0~SO after the parade.~ii~ds own : ".:~'Ithinl~it Wi'llbe really funi":MacK- Kalum:and.Greig. : b. : . . . .  :. 
• : .i,.. head onover to the parl~ for carets and 'enzie ~ays ' : • " " : - ?.. :. :: : ' " i The parade: is presented the Ter- ~ " 
~:- !,refreshmenisi" : . ~?:. ~ ..::... :i.. !.'~l.h0pe ~oplecom:e0uiandenjoy".:"ra~:eRiverb0atDaysSociety and Ter- 
• - . ..I.J3calSC0uts areplanningto:sell h0t::: thecommuri tveveni. ".::: : ::~ . . race Tour Sin. " . - 
" . . :. - . . , "  . . : . . :  . , - .  - " . :- : i . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ' " , - : : . . .  ~.." : - . . , . . ' i . , . . : . - . .  • . , " "  . .  
I 
/ " ' :  . ' . .  ~'. . .  • , . , : .  : . :  ~ . . :  . . . ,  i . .  . . . . . . : . . " . ' . . ' . . ' "  ' , . - .  
  .:.:..Interviewed,:for:the p lay  - 
= :•• • ) : , ' •  •:• :• i :  • i :  • • . -•"  • '  , . : . -  ' •• - ' • ,  " • :  : ' ' :  
?":;: " :- ' ::Beams ".interviewed.'. a:ntimber Of. ; Nowit's-up:t0 Hamming iO take 
Janine Hamming 
open invitation to anyone who hasn't already visited their new 
facility to come try a workout. 
First time visitors receive al freeworkout and can try the 
infrared sauna.. Come try the original30 Minute Cross Training 
Circuit. ~Here .:you II receive., a itotal.:body workout in just 30 .  
minutes. Theprogram is. Completely safe foranybody,, at. any 
: age:and at  the.. end of the 30minutes, •youwil!, have burned 
off.anywhere, between 250-900 :calories' :depending..:on the 
• individual.• In addition~to free. weight being available, there is 
also cardio equlpment.So if you :are looking for a new quick 
program :and:where: there are never any membership:fees, 
giveOeena or Oebbie a cail at 635-4646. : . : :  : " i! 
I "ComeP ickup  the Pacewi th  :UM~' 
• . - • . . • : ,. " 
Annual Skeena Valley Farmers'.: Market 
. .  " : - '  i ' ' . " f :~ .  . .., :: .:....:, . . .  ~: ::. 
i i 
i i •  "• '•'.' f .  : : •L  •. 
i : • . .  
! : : i  ~ : ; 
Terraceoldtimers;inciudi/~g Otto Lind-- the characters,ofthe ightwomen 
. . . :  ; Stroi~,;..Roberta/Perry, .Addle .Turner... tell stoiies basedon the research dt 
.""~. ' :  andAileeri-Frahk: • .:..-".. -:. : ' earlier tfii~yeari:: " / -  ~.-. " 
• ; . - .  o erthetast few months; the mu-:: Sbe . / lgwe two. performances 
: :.i scum-has been-altering :the:.scdpt'and '.:.:part0f Heritage:Park's Oid Fashi0~ 
" :' adding td.tfie~biay. " :-: !i/. i . - :: i~hristm~s Dec. :~. and 4;,i • and ihe p 
" Hansen Said dUe to dist:repancies in:..-w.il be Sho,;Vnt0museumvisit0rs.n 
s6me of:the Iocai"historical:aeCountsi..summer.. " . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
they. iried .m. rely: ' , .of  l i a r !mary  s0urces -:: Tic)~ets are av'aihible at DonDie~ 
.where possible, i : .: : :  . -  : . - . .  !..,  :" Rea'ta~wiihtor.HeritagePa#k.. 
..- : .? "Thei'e's ' a l lot ,  ofi probli~ms.,.With: ::~:See! citySceii~ oil pitgeB2 forJ~. 
. daties,"Hanserl said ' .  . ' ::' . .  "":i, ~ tiie; detitils.""~. ~ :.",i . . , : . . :  .: ..- : 
- . , : ' :  / : , . " / i " " . f . - ' . , : ' :  . ' '  ::': ' '  " ; ' " " : /  " ;  - : " : " - '  " "  " : ' "  : 
Imagesb)r.Karlene..,s more :than. a salon, 
9 ' " ' : ' "  ' " " : ' : "  " " " ' " "  " ' :  * : " ' "  ' ?  " . . . .  " ' It  s a whole bodyexper lenee  , . .: :": : .' 
Hi. i'n~ Cat;by.:1 enjoy all aspects of the beauty 
industry espeeial!ymakeovers. I havebeen 
at Images for five years, the atmosphere and 
peop!e'aregreat. Thereisa lotoftalent and 
~ ~ J  creativity in our shop . ,  d.,,t~(¢' 
T"  : " . .  . . . . . .  
.. Saturday, Deeember4th 
• t you,re O0k ng tora :g Rthat,s guaranteed to create titerest~:tp] Canada • 
• sp~dal s0me0ne kn0w.s ~[ ~:Oi~tiOf.f:~r~acla;: :i. :,!: 
: i To btJy. diceCtli,.i~i:sit ~:csb ,gcca  o~ ca]i ! 88B 7731§99~:! ,ill,; ::;~i!~'i'~i::i:i-: 
: : A l l  2005 i:i Bikes 
: " .~fi 'r~ 
the Lazeiie Mini M . . . .  a l l -  250-635 .5225 
• : www.teammcbike.com 
• : .  • : : i  ¸¸ . :  • • . . .  
Ter race  Arena  Banquet  Room 
November  27 ,  2003 t 
10 a .m.  - 4 p ,m.  
Craf ts ,  Weav ing ,  Tole Pa in t ing ,  Pot tery ,  
Baked Goods, " Fudge, Cedar Wood Crafts, 
Wreaths And Much More. 
Everything You Need:For Christmas 
~_ ' . " And More!l!. " . 
¢ 
• L 
• ~,~:~w,÷ ~ ..~.. , 
i that : . :  '~r 
• / •  •:~ ,••~• •• : : :  •~ : •~ ~'::i~ ¸¸ ~ !:ii:::~i'/:•:!/:::!:•::i~,: ~; ~: :ii:!/,~ii:!,!ii: ~i :~!:i::~i: //~!~i!~i~i;~?!~i!;~ii!~i~iiii~!!~!!i~:~i~i~;~i~i~i;`!~ii~/~i:~:~•~:~;~!~:!:(; i ::i/:•: : 
: ,  .... i  !i!ii! !i !iii i:iiiiiii:!i i iil 
'L•• 
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TheView From,40k . . . . . . . .  • ..... . . . . . . .  . . , .  , , . -  h.ondbook , ,  exp. ores.Lalternate.' "1  ... : : " . . . .  ( , l l l l IV i l=  " " , l ' la-  
ht -  a Comet and an  - - - -  - What a ni ! g I v / ,  L .vU i , j l~ ,~u.  , vUL i i .  : . . . . .  : ' *:::::::' : '  : : . . . .  : " :' : .... :/<::: : :  : * 
eclipse put on an amaZingshOw d°esn'toccur.'¢causesome" .:!:. i . .  ~ 'ml l  . .  e l .  ~ '=  =, , , '~ i / "  • ' " . ":  " ' one,siandsar0und.thinking: '/. ~:(. % la l l~ l l l i~ l  1" lo l l  ~1% t~ ~taH'~ :",':i~7! !i~::. !;:.. 
itqlbe.easy.t0.riP0ffsome- ] . i ; .  7 i l l  1¢4 /%, , ,  I=1  I~ , ,  7[ I~H.B I  lk  -.3 I (~;i~:7~ 
oneelse.. = ' =.= r : . ' " . . . .  = . . . . . .  : •-£  / I  . " / I 1 • I • " # ~"+" i!ii!!! 
THERE COMES a time in: small, creek where on¢ oi~ the us rising hlgherahovethe wcremoved::astlaeearths )Puer toVa l la r ta  I I Puer toVa l la r t ;  'Tha.t person has.ixen O T  t h e  I'lOllClay b e a s o n  
this hectic life we live that:, teenagers learned how cold mountains to the east. shadmv pa'sscd over the Hotel Decameron Los Cocos Pl?~ltg:Usmuya~ltrtanRt ,. . . . . . . . .  put in:that ~Sition through '
wc have to take acloser look: the water can.beat.this time Some said it:was time for moon's surface..The part Al lmcus lve .  Hotel room 7 nts lifelong eve<nts/and people .ii 
at what this world offers t0 " tile eclipse - leaving the Shadow glowed Oec4 ....................... : ... ' ........... S947 oec ~8 .................. '1297 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  around him SO to..make ,,in:. of Year. 
those.prepared to accept it. , He wasn't  
The recent eclipse of the wearingthe. 
moon isacasein~int,  ltre- : footwear  
minded me of another hinar . suggested 
eclipse on the nighto[April by  hisl fa- 
2.3..; 1997. C0-stai-i'ing: t t ie :  thei:: 5ef0re. 
once in a millennia Comet ::1 eav: i n g 
Hale-Bopp..  " : : .:.~: :i:" to~yn~..?:. 
About a: d0zcn.,-of "'{is. •. :": :H e~r e, 
adults, tcens"and iitWo:d~lgs, ... wewatched 
drove to the lake heai;)t0wn '.:' thi~";:_ comet 
for an uncluher~(i::;vie~i)~..0~ wiih0ut:'the 
the upcoming haturai ptie-L ~e.~, i de'n c,e 
nomena. We arri~,ed/iii:the": :0f ;.. mah S 
picn e s i tenear eigfl't:ihat .i'ear of'the 
BOB HASPECK 
tostart,:so as:bright as afresh-snow- 
we headed fall on a mountain peak. We 
back t0 the ~. wei'e amazed athow perfect- 
picnici siie,: . iyir6und themoon'and earth ' 
One of. the ,: rea!l~, a/:e. The brightness of: 
teens, feel- . the m0bn with.the. earth'S- _: 
ing cold, shadow in transition across 
had started it Created a feeling of wonder 
a fire in" .inme~lh~iveii!tfeltbefore,A 
the pit,pro- . feelingofsmallness. 
vided by I though t of.: city. folks 
the camp-. wh0sett led to watch this. 
g r.o u n :d  magic of nature:.:.on the. late .i 
s er Vi ce. :: flight .' news : in itheir. easy : 
We turned • chairs,.The Slio~; used asa 
evening wifh~tSe.-fu~l:m~n " dark or our atten:, flier on.a slow-.news-day, l..i: 
rising in the.eastern skyand the c0ud.that covered the tion skyward once again. ):wonderedtooifanyofthem 
enough twilightleft io find town. The  black "sky now The..moOn was alre~idy par-: ehvied"th0si~ who tmighed.it -.. 
ourwaytothebeach'safely, ' ~/  : :  . "  \ .  : . ~ =  ~: ' : "  • ;i-.0Utto.get the~i'ush:we"felti':( 
The dogs ran straight'for . ' i.: :..: ' : .  - : -  : " :  , :-., i .;.: .... standingin the cool night 
the water, covered.with'ice It created a feeling o f  wonder Tn rne ' l ,,vithlfriends watching the . 
with n a few .metres ~fro~:i, hadn' t  fe l t  be fore ,  A feeling of smallness., :: live performan-ce asitlhap- 
the shore, ~ i~t;aliy~i'ignOring '':~i:':':-:/ '; ' ' ' :  " . . . pened. :- . . . .  . . . .  " 
the frigid temperaiure..DOgs, neatly speckled with twin- . tially inthe earth's.shad0w, .' "The;:.c0met, Hale-Bopp,. 
have no brains t0.speak.of !:kling: stars, backgrounded cre atinganei;riequietaswe.- W0n't.~ai0und for another t~ 
and don't care.much about the-streaking "fireball, with -~. watched the .magic unfold:~ - 2,000 years. . The next rail- 
astronomical Wonders/. :'. ts.multicolourcd ;tail . ehas ii ing above. .. • , ' .  . .  " lennia. The,next total.lunar 
We humans wandered ing itaer0ss the heaVens.. As ' . The Cele, stiai/dispiay Cer-: eclipse visible from~ North 
down the beach a short: dis- i we watehed,.:the imoon was .. tainly didn.t disappoint any- AmeriCa halbpens inMarch 
,tanc.c and hopped 0vei: ' a.. : makiiig:her entmncebdhihd; One'. Theit e~ns espe6ia!ly/ 2007.1. i . 




"P,.!;.7;~.,.7;,, , ' "  ;z ;~,-;~ ¢/~ 7,;s;;V,z ~ ;~/sm/;~iq////iz;;l;s/,~L///Dlz~',i/;'L~%'s;" fl//I/ '/k~;sjGg: .;/b%',!siD'/.¢'//'.;, )7;;..,~; nt..Ti~. 
[h?7~::-1$~;.~/yL.f/#;~t~/1::~H!`d+/~:;D~thi/~h//~!/7L{/L~;~/![t;/N:~s!~//ts: ////d~//fiLqj/I:,$~:L,:D~GD'::/~ 
"Slow Down, The Life You J 
r ,  " : .Save Could Be you s .:: , J:,~:.:. 
~ .... ~;7': " ~ .... • ~ ';'; , . :"~ :,:~ '< . "; 'i..t..1,'.' 
.30Y  DgA 
,);' 
:'% : :.....?~( 
, , . .-) 
m ~ m 
.. L _- 
L iab i l i ty  • Bonding. Logging Equipment ~:"::::;)~,;!-:i :~;~'~~;!~"~ 
L:  i': :ii i 
Mobile Homes, Commercial  * .Homeowners ,:: 
Tenant * Boat.*R.V.'S • Ai rc ra t~ • Trave l  " . . : . : :  :~' ~:::~,~:-:~:: 
•17.!?~ 
;. ,5 . 
A div is ion of Terrace & Dist r ic t  Credit Un ion 
1 1__] 
w~trw' ,  pLKrLBg l%nte  r 'ace .  corn  
• a ' i " 8:30 .6 :00  Monday-Saturday  * Fnd  ya Unt i l  9.00  
) Cancun/Mayan R iv ie ra  
Real Playa del Carmen• 
24-Hour AI ndus lve.  Hotel r, oom 7 nte 
Oeo 3, 5; 10 :,..." ........ ...:~L..........=1147' 
P Varadero  ' 
Hotetur Pa!ma Real . 
All inclusive. Hotel 'room . . . .  7 n is  
Dec 6,13 ............... ;:.~::.:;L..,-:.:f.;..1897 
t Punta  Cana  
i FA  Villas BayarD Resort 
Ali Inclusive. Hotel morn . . " 7 nts . 
.... ~ " '  ' "$937 Deo 2, 9 ,. .......... ;:..;.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
)Puer to  P la ta  ) ~ ' 
Bah ia  PdnC ipe  Sa"  Juan  " 
| Cancun/Mayan Riviera 
Barcel6 Las Perlas 
All Inclusive, Hotel room 7 nts 14 nts 
o~ ~, ~n7 14. 16. 21..: = i447  S2097 
Varadero .... " . 
ClubArnigo. Varadero 
A ndusrve, Ho le l room . " 7nts  14nts  
"Oec .19 ,  26 . ; . : . , , , ; , i , , . ' . .  .............. : i..f1497 =2197 
PPuntaCana ' : : .  -: . 
Club Carabela Bavaro.Beach ResorLv,... 
All Inclusive, Hotel room 7 rite " • 14 nte 
J an5 ,1Z 19, 26..i..; ............. . : . : . . ,$1562 s2327 
)Puer toP la ta - i .  ' " ' ' i .  : 
Luperor i  BeaCh Resor t  : ' 
24-Hour M Inclusive, Hotel room " 7 nts All indusive,  Hotel room 7. nte '14 nts 
$1157 " , , ~ 1 5 6 7  4 . . • ..................................... /**...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
~/ANGOUV~R DEPARTURES .V~lid f¢~ new bOOR ngs Only. AlCove rates reflect lo~al savings iqcludlng the Early Booking Boom; ),there 8pph?• 
cable. Fl lgl~ at  e in llccorda nee ol CTA . i t  mgul~lt,ons, lul l  opar~te on Ai r Tranml .ncl We_Sllel. Pack~ge~l are per .Imr~o_ rl I~llle dqn~tll er~r f lee~l~ 
space and ptces available at trrne of prating and 8re subject to change without notice uep~nure taxes, iUOl llutcr=~ges mm =l~ u - . , 
• a re nol In¢loded Certain ce rli;l~ rls 8. ~stndiom do a pply, please refer Io World of Vacallons Vll nlet 200,~005 blochure rot cel~lete oelal s. 
, Oni" Rea e 50009488 & # 50oo9a87. B C Reg #24B07. E &C,E 
(oil your UNIGLOBE (ruiso spedolist todoy~ ..
UHIGLOBE Courtesy. TraVel 
4718A Lazelh Avenue,.~enu(e 
638-8522 & 800'668-0828 •
winv.unlnt0hec0,rlewlravel.com " " 
m 
~,~ ./::j -, ,: ~,;, ~ ~ ~ ~ '~:,.'~ 7: -, 
?~.~  !~i,Z,!i: .~ 
LYNDA EDZERZA holds up a copy of a locally-pro- 
duced book on restorative justice. 
vasion, of elderly., couple, 
chose>to take an alternative 
route for justice. 
" He~metwith his. victims, 
impact, [We il havctoaddress . 
it holistically, she Said• . . . . . .  . 
: Restorative justice in- 
cludes many different' pro- .. 
grams, Suc5 as {heNew Zea- 
land model and sentencing 
Circles. 
"'That's what we!d like 
to find out. what will serve 
the needs of this C0mrnuni-. 
ty best?'ishe said,, adding a 
restorative justice • program 
would have to-include the 
traditions and pr0toc01sof 
.first nations people in the:. 
Terracearea. : . .  , 
.,"For all welkn0w..we'll 
.~ invent our 0wn[ pmgraml.".. 
• . The:next phasewouldbe 
He returned to school, a'needs assessment; map- 
finished .Grade .12...helped. ping,and astrategieplan .on 
with'chores .andformeda how:to move f0nvard to put 
friendsttip with the c!der!y a. specifid"model ~ in ~ place .. 
Who told.: him how his ac,- couple.. - here; - 
tions had impacted themand. - <..,"What a wonderful ..The Restorative. Justice 
]i0w il:iey felt invadedi~and thing,':  Weston said-!"He handbook is.!.free and a~,ail- 
traumatized whei~. hest61e- figured out h!s: impiiet on able from the Kerm0de 
fromthem. . " ".. " . people'sliVes andit turned Friendship Society.. For..a 
I . . . .  -.- . .-.: An  aboriginal youth; who The oider).c0uple ..took his life around." L . copy, call Darlene Seymour 
" • " ' t"~"""~" '"-:<? _ wasinvolved in 'a home in- him under theirwing, ' Weston said crime at 635-4906 ext. 35. 
. . . .  ~ " : ' . , t M~• - -, 
' '.:L: .i:":.': ~, ~;' ',:.~'"" ~ " : ' ;L ...~ : •; ,," "' ~7:" ;: :~:'~i~ ~: 
Nov. 30!" for every Outdoor,H !Jday 
iased RONAwiil d  nate?: , . iiiii  
. donationswill be:used ~to .,~"::~"~:~:~:::'~:::~17~i~!i~ ;Uppol 
~enand famiiiesin need in your community. " : :  
will also be collecting toys and othei~'gifts foi:chiidren:i~rid : J






~, .i,.", ' " 
• <'rb; , ..f .. 
.... ....... ' ":.  ;;7 gr.grUce ,Campa,a ] . - - , .  , ,  ~ 14 < ~' kL''~ ' <'+ '~  
• • ,,'. ~ = ,b"E 
i ~. :  i llUliil ~ I l l l l l i !~ l i t l lm i i l '  ~.~ ,:, ,,<- +'![; bldld~ltnl le l t~l~l lmyl i l0 '~ '.:-,:.~::.".., : : bUllVU5iGg,,, . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ L ; " + : ;~L~ 
'- ; ~t ] 
La'st November, Ketown~i resident Trevor ; ." .- • /. As an E;l; physician, D#Bruc6 campana worl~s.on"%.:! ! 
Ingrain learnedthe.vatueL:'bf.lwearingla :; " In 1995, Heather Chart:on Left a.nightc[ub-ffith ': '::. ';i ._.the front tines. He battles,death,over the mangled ~ 
i three ofher friends.Heathe£ wai:drunk and":~ri~ng:.' :.~ ;. bbdiesof crash victims'on-mar[y every, shift,.;"It!iS ~-. 
Seat belt when another V:e141ctecrcT~sed . ;at si~eeds Over 150km/h when She.[0st:c0ntr0[. "; ;.- " : : .,~a~fubenough to see a -:: 
the Centretine and CraSlled into:l;ii~.: , - ,  
truck. Witnesses to:d Trev0r h'is.truck : i:. i ". 'and crashedshe.Wds:iconviEted...ofher Car. Heather.:kit[ed herc i .mina[  N gtigenceiCausing./best~friend";". " " ,"j):' J I:'Y°Ung,",' PCr's°n~Wh° is:" ".;;:.' 
Launched 15 feet int0theair, C0mp[eting i : I : ' ;  "" " ! I: Sewret~ :inji 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . Death~ twolcounts Of CriminalNeg[igence causing:. 
I~  three rutt sp~rat turns Derore tanulng • .: i " ;  . . . . .  ' -~ " :~  " .. . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  " : m0~/ 
^.^. .  _ ; , .,.. -. ," .. i . Boa [y ~arm, impaired uri~ing~.and ~xcessive .'.'; . .... ~ '~m~ ~ ~gCL  )ihg'to ~ f l  i' . " i , ~  ~uu reec from wneremecrasn . - ' " " :":"; " " ' " " : ' ' " ": ' ' ' " ~!7!~: ;'~*~::~" / ":; ~ 
' . '  • ~.~ , Speeding. The night I left the nightclub drunk " ~' . ~:~:*, ~ " ~: ,,.the 
~ I ~  occurred Al{he.remem-:. ! .... ,' . " - - .  .... ' ".: ... .... ,:, ~ . . . .  . ~ 
' " .:i. • , and got in my car, I dWn't think'about what could :.::~J~:~:l:; '
nOW:LIV~'W1 . ...... i cn ~;ne xrag~c .re~u 
:;. i:i i: iEV~n i.w~m imk~n from ,iis ~h~t 
: "c'utt.'t0 i . . . . . . . . . .  lescribe how this crasl 
(.family, The.only Way Z can put 
:: . i i  " `say that':here is abate in:our 
ured and . " ;r" never-be"repaiied.Wllile it'slh tliat he.is,n0t ~ iil . . . .  . : .  . . . .  
bers is crawling out.of 
his Vehicle, which .was. 
upside down tn a ditch .= 
~%'~i  and crushed up '. " 
~,,,~ "~!~, likean accor--"- i 
dion, '[ remem ~ i l  
~!~;~'  ber trying to ti 
. . . .  • :~1~.,~ ~i  walk, and then • 
~'~' . .  wobbling and.falling 
:" down: i tookedat thecontents from mytruck 
• ..strewn all overlthe pavement"and realized that 
.":. Codd !tiaVe been me," say i !revor..When.i~onstabte 
i ~) Rick!Aseiton saW. the truck, he assuhied the driver 
'hfi:d:~rzn dTrev ::w:s! ;h':ndam:u : : ;  ew W h f ~  
! i: " !i fiappen.; T-was 19 :and I coutd do wha~ewr. TwantJ. . 
"!: : " "" ~' ed. It'S been ejghtyealrss]ncei 
. L''' 
" with a cdminati!ec0rd for Eight ... 
• . years now. i have major emo, 
[ tionat and physicat problems'. 
Hy family has been 'destroyed. 
i ' ,~  To this day, my best • friend's parents ~" 
d / °n ' thave  ~ ~  
anything 
to do 
with me. I 
killed their 
daughter. No 
get out of :- •spite of this tragedy; some lpO 
hospital/i/Says. .)actuafiy Comeab0ut. Otir fail. 
Or. Campana, : - ever andwe:do mOre thingst( 
"But then I positive outcome;is-thatman~ 
have to go talk i:i " :parentsthtoughOut the aiea a 
to his family.. ; ' ': seats-ihs~cted,for, proper insi 
knowing they'.: ="::: " " Asa family, we have.always b. 
have no idea " " 
?what is coming..It. 
is a gut-wrenching ' 
i experience that 
~never  gets 
easier. Itis 
~ l  the st nglJ~, .. 
, .  - ~ ,~  devastating 
. . . .  thing a physicia n has 
i to do--and it is lO0~mes~wo:se for thefamiLy, 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ~!~, ,~: .~ , ,~ ,~,~,~:~ < L, -In a car crash, can ...... :, .-. ....... - ..: .: . : . ,  &,.-,~, : , x~,,~,>,,~o ..~,.,,o..~ ...... ~. ~ words can " the injuries bean~hing-- unscathed, 5eturned to, film, shookh/s. ;:;;,,, ~.~1.~*<'. : : . ~ ; ~ ! ) ~ ~  7 
han'(i arii .said," cofigra~utatiOns~ You re ").'~'~ ' - . . . .  .,=. • • . -  ".",~ ....... ~ describe the . -: paratysis; brain:inju~;' burns. Often the~ l It # ' • , 
. . . . . . . . .  . * • . . . . .  guilt T fee t, the:-{ : .pauent ~tLcome inawakean'd ask. tiJ~k'yi~O be a[ive.:son," Trevor~was never = ' ~ 
p~;in, the sadness, " : if they aregoi.ng'to i~e aRHghi.. someone who Cantle:entry wore his seat belt ~ , . . i 
~ : "  ;. ; ; '  • . . ,  . ,~  ';: _ ; ~ :: the powerlessnesS; ! was suicidat for a tong, tong • ':!'-" ~ Too Often i.knOw'theansWe(js no : .W 
• .,0W, wneflismp.into my.neW trucK,:xatways . . . .  . . . . . -  . . . . . .  :...:....) . ~i!.;fiii.i~l(be i0;(hat; :i'~I ~ ;:. ,'. ,,;'>?"...~". ".. '::. .. : "'- : • -  tlmeafter the crash. Im embarrassed tliat.T am ."...~- T !ink~'d reachmr my Seatbett.I haveno Ooubt.my seat = " . . • "... , :  • . . :  . '  .,, . ' : " . . :  ' " .. ;-=.; 
" et ~ ~sa"edm iiie ':: :": ) ;  :"~ ': ]:": ' : ) :  1oweconvicted cdminat~every time 1 tryand < ..i"?~ " b~[t  L de f ln ' i t  • :,,i .?/mo'ment When • their ,lives.changed." y v y 
.... v:-~-'. ........ :_:. _':: =....:~/..'~.i:~.... L.~ <- : .... i:-!i 'get aljo~.-R.haunts me~ I m n0t att0wed intothe/i ~ .', 
' :  q ¢ 
: .: : ilff;i/i/"<'': !!! ~-.U,S,A. anymore. ~Tt0oka bfe when I got.!n~mycar .. =-.., ..: ,-..,:. " ":"' i" ' 
•-. :::... ,i,. :. ........ :" . "." ' i;:_:)~:i'~r;unk:, p~d :dio~e;"T:am.iOO peri~ent-resp0nsiblel '':'• I:j..•..L; '.i: .: i!.;i:[L':,~:. :~ (:i•: ." ' 
are. committed 
• . .  • . , . 
property, inst 
I approved c; 
' will make other families think" 
li . . . .  
••,mc 
tr;ctassmates; 
re rT ta l~ng.c ,~AoR. . s .  BC- road:sa fe~. iea .ms inl, theii:high"; f.: 
,uth C0unte~tUck/Ro•a~Sense: So•ciety o~ BC, a,•non~pro~ti:)i :•• 
o institt~safety"inessages: Zt:supp0~s member, With :.. 
- fundiais!ng, i.oa,d.safe~ u:aining ..i: ; 
cmferences/ca:mpaign and event: " 
res0urces,"anH keeps:earns inspired. 
and connected througha-website and 
newstetters. " . . . .  
Nineteen yeapoid Amy 
: RosYchuk--one 16ftwo 
youth directorsan the .  
CA.R.S. board~has a mes- 
.=nts of young drivers.: ~'Tatk 
dds about,speeding; ;or get-.. 
me safely, even though it 
seem[ike they're.not listen- 
to you or brushing you:qff. 
ecause when they're.faced: 
with a choice about staYing " ,t~ 
safe, Uke after, aparty, theY': L 
remember :you said it's 
• caLL home or ~Okay~ 
Ne~/erthete~ cab." 
great.toss and hopeftilty this ! " Does your teen's school  have a C.A.R.S. team?. I f  not, 
you can hetpto start one today, checkout Carsbc.org 
:~ "AutopEan brakers: are proudto 6e...O:~bndingand tiae ~ 
• :i car. crashe~"mpa~over 250,0001 
• ' adults tobeSa.fer ddVe~,'possen 
"our wide,range o.f safety program 
.7  • i BROUGHT. TO YOU BYY~ 
. . . . . . . .  . • .  " . .  
, .;~-•. ~'~_ ~.!,acc~qnT.sLn-om~.~llml;;te i;ii1511 ~UIVIVOTbI LIKI~'PIILIIclI~L DULK| I Iy l Id l I I , ' P I I L I Id~.L~ I.d!CCI d~ .d ~¢dl.~ Ii.IUU~3.~I WII.II .LI I~•Wd~II| I!~II .UI I  ~LdI . I~IFdI . IUI  ~ 
."'" *?Ji!~.~",ta~n~.~)i~O:~e~,~a~e~,'arcrash.wlthan ImpallredlddverleFthim t Ppeduncon'~doiJs }nsld'eiilS blazing vehicle, iEvef:sin'ce,"he has dedic ............... 
i :  t. d, (:,,'~!~!i~7~,i~i~aiei~i~Vp~rso~at.storhS/0lien.we oniy: s~:y0Uhgil~eO~idwhe0ithey'c0me3nto-piocessthefffirst ca nsiim~ce&rahsii~oil;~u~thi~ is'.a 
-ii 7; :::;,~• 7i•.i!i~;~! ~ei~ij~Q ~ai~t iway ,~di•~a:~i i~elp ti~ • iedu~ate t~ens' ab 6ut.-.~ore ilt~ah!iihmr~;n~¢~T~s& ~hb atti~ili~i Wb~ ;t:i~o~i!'~ig~;t~•~e~s~'~':t!iey~fimr," : :.(, 
n State Parrot ~Kd~iJ;~vheir heSuffered devas= 
,he  ated himselfto spreading 
• ,.~; 
' :::::,:: i.,:,:?i/~ :¸¸ : 
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Frida ¥, Nov. 25 9am.9pm 
Safuida~ Nov. 26 7am.'6pm 
: Ever~ing in thestore is 
OFF 
ill 
EV'S MENS WEAR 
I I 
4605 Lake lsv  Avenue,  Ter rzzco  Ph :  635-5420 
.! 
~. . . .  Gift  
~.er~ificates 
I Ava i lab le /  
FFirst Choice 
Trave l  • 
2-4736 LakelseAve., Terrace, BIC. 
~,,~. 635-2277 ,, 1'800-650-7810 , 
~.!got tagetaway.com_.~ 
Suits'-----~o A 'if" at 
Swim~ear & Accessories. We carry a complete li 
TYR polyester bathing suits in one and now two pi, 
Available in solids and NEW vibrant pri! 
HIDDEN TREASURES LTD 
#2 - 3237 Kalum St., Terrace, S.C. V8G 2N4 I 
rh: (250) 638-1070 TOLL FREE: i -888-638-1070 
t www.ebmys ,net  ebonys@lelus, net 
OPEN: I  tam 7 9pm - Man.  to Sa 
::a:, 
::: :i: !:i iiiiii      ii,!i,ili: 
~ i ~ ~':':,~ :~ iY~ili~:i: :i!i?i i~i~ i, 
• . , . : ;  ' : : i :  ¸ 
.... ~i i I~ '~ i~i~iii:: 
our oesl:. 
Ope,.u..l ~O:oo p:~, fo r  
~our shopping convenience, 
We'll See you after the parade, t
V ~" ~ • 
i~: Open 7am-5:3Opm : 
i~, CHECK OUT OUR INSTORE SPECIA 
~. Enter a draw for a black & white.photogr~ iii~ by A[ Richardso, lNopurcha,enecassary) 
462,7 LAKELSE AVE ' i 
6384555 
' th  Open Saturday, Nov,, 27 :~. 
10:00 a.m. to Mtdntght i 
CUSTOM FRAMING & GAI~ 
101.47!6 Lazelle Ave,; Terrace, B.C. V8G 1T2 
,~. 638 ,7767.  Era; ~ owork@telus.net 
' !  
~ ~ A ~ ~IL ~ 
M E  AT  S H O P S 
: ' : Give the Gift of Good Taste... 
• . The holiday season is the perfect lime tO rew~rd yoOrl 
' em/~loyees and clients with 0 glrl of good taste 
• M&M MeatShops Gift Certificatesl : 
Vhit  us O~llne Oi ww~.mmrrl~Qlth~t%c~m tet finr~ iJ t,r~m n~t~i,t AAJ~ 
; • 6¢onvenlen! and 
i :  
30 
25% OFFALL DAY 
ii!y~i!•il 
__  I I  : : .'" '00pm 
" 15% OFF Nutcrackers 
10°/o OFF Christmas 
: .  Cookies includin, , Stollen 
~ " ;BIu~dSt~l ~ -  ; lundstone ~oot neatly makes sense. / : : :  
Especially when you're running rote. ' .-: 
O ~  -- ' - - -  O"nippn~] out wth the dog, ,: ? 
Or stepping nside lor a see... : 
Or fumbl ng with laces. ' ? 
Un sex sizes; p us the 
, ~ '  " cutest boots lor kids. :~  
No damn laces: .": 
-" ina lAv ,=~ ml~ Come in ~oday 
"~ t,~j You can pull ito|l ':~='i:i 
ALL STAR 
es & Repairsl ~ i::::' ShO , - -.6356703*M0n'Sat9 ':~ 
4617 Lakelst~ Ave )e~a~,: ~,: ~:,i~,'~ ,':~, ? ' , '  
i 
NI=~• • :7  q 
::!:::i: i:iSGO~h OUaNyour Outerwear . :. : ! 
' 112 PRICE 
il, SEIIHCES 
. :  ~,: #6"4736 Lake!se 
. . . . . .  635-2820 
C, hri~ma: 
aine wi~h ~ve~one ".."'~ EI A - -~  ~ : , , 
:a ~N ,N Ovem~ er )l, , L ~ '~: : ::: ' l 




'"-:vO~~Oturday, Shi l 
Availablel 
~Clothing Inc.] 30% OFF 
3224 Kalum SL 
, Terrace, B:C. All Instock Coats 
~,._ 615-0300 & Holiday Wearl, 
Saturday, Novernt,er 2 7 ~ - ~  
TERRACE INTERIORS 
461____O0 Lazelle Ave., Terrace • 635-6600 
' . .  =.L : : ' : :L  
:~•~ y•  ~i ~ 
i : II~ i 
F ' ,  • 
• : . . : :  
, . .  . .  
4609 Lakelse, Terrace 
63~-4211 
,I 
Open ~ :n  7:00am-6pm 
turday, November 27,h 
i! i 
~ : i :~  •~ • :~ 
$ 
: , : .' : : "  • '. :~- : '  .i: ~., % , ' .  : '  ! 
lbe------ uon  'ick 'a' Oein  'alcb 
#101-3239 Kalum Street,Terrace' 638-1335 
Fabr ics  (7am-9am)  30% OFF  
Fabr ics (9am,6pm)  20%OFF I 
• 10% OFFBooks ,  Not ions,  
Pat terns  and  K i ts ,A l l  Day! 
Sew Much To SaVe Flyer Event ~ 
• On Sewing Machines & Sergers! 
Long arm: quiltingse!vice available! "~ 
¸¸ ,, 
~ :': i: i:: ~ 
! :/~, ~,,: :~;i:!ii~i!  i: i;iil, i~i •i,•; ;•: :;~:L : '; :, 
:~:ii:i~!:~i~ii~i : !~::: : : / ,%:  i:: 
: i, :; i ~/:::!?i :: i:i:i':: 
~ii•~i!:~ :• :  ::if:  ::i ~::::I 
i ilii  ' 
• i • , :  .(::•-:••.'~, ,?;:!i.,;: 
1. ~ •:  
,~ • % c ~.  
, "  • • i I 
~i, i[ i" • 
A -  I 
. ? .  
:: . .  • r ' .  7 .• 
Td 
• ,U : :  : i  
/ 
i ~ : i ¸  i! ¸ :[i:i: ? ;  :!> ::.i(~!i (
!i!iii!7:i~i::~: ii: !~i :~7:~ ii:iii!'i i!ili:i• ' ~>/ii~/i!:i !:~il!iiiiii!:::iiiiii~,:ii, li~!~i,i~
i/~:! ! I iii~[::! 711! !if i:? i:i•7 ~¸  ii(i~:iii:i!!i~i•~ 
: ! . i .  i : 
:.: , .:::.. 
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/ 
• o~_ "¢-.'-e . 
~',)i~. ?:. :: :: J~  ~ ::, . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  :: ~: 
!~,,,~ ,,,:, - i: ' :~  , Happy Holidays from the staff at.., . 
i! Saturday, Nov. 27th 
, ~ owar ' ,3  a i : 15°~o O IF I= ~,2~ [)~¢ ~ ~,,~,~,,,,, i I=V I=RYTHIHG!  
9.~Oa, m,-6".OO~.ra,: ; 30% OFF  ALL•STOCK.  ', • " . . . . . .  ' / ' -A  Lazelle Ave, Terrace • 635.4544 i 9am-5pm [: ~, " . 
B~ BO~t~ ~*':" I" come &.prev ie~vour200,  ~ :I I . . . . . .  
. - • ~ "! i !~ ',: : .'Christtna'scer~terpieces! i~,-d=',,:-7 ,!~ :;i ::: >: 
Laze l le  Ave .  635-6966 ! ~:i::i:~:::~>,..fi6°:.5 : ~ . .  : : :~[ :  106-4716 Laze l le  Ave .  ~!! ! :~: i~  . . 
i:!ii~ii~!ili:i!iiiii!i,~iii~: :::,::: : : :. .... : ~ : ,  .i : : ::: ; ~!~:!~.~ 635~4080 : ~ " '  , . . . .  . " : .  
~ :I!¸~ • 
/ . 
/ 
: :=/: );L:~I::I ¸ ¸•!~ 
~,  •I:[ : [• :../ 
• !..:".'71:1:1..: . . .  
, • . - . -  . .-. 
'~:: INDEPE! 
MERCF 
:::. , ~ visi6n ii Globes & Spherical Puzzles 
L L--__ Nort~ i: . 
"q,~" :?.)edalize in: 
/:ooa.,. o/u,,, ~,~r/a," 
r V Gi  I ' 'O  " s fts ~ n Specnalt Food& I 
4621/_,azdl¢./lw.,, ' " l¢'rra¢~' 'o 638-10300 • OD¢I1 ~¢I/., D~'¢:'~ 6 fFoH1 7am,@m 
i .  • " . ] i • 
McCALLS 
PATTERNS 
All In store stockl 
,Members 
s2 ? 
,~ lng  |as l l la  
i r lannelet t~,  
~l,,ecew Outerwear ,  Bas ics ,  
-- -~ltling ana  much more!  
F 
i Ft0,ver~ e~f~ S~oppe m m 
:?,: : : i : :  : i ~: ; > :  ~ i 
i . / 
)It NHL 
Rei)llC( 
eys • i :~i~'~ ~ 
i ' 





)0 [~.  All Seasons Source For Sports m 
rstuff!  ">")~ o~oo 4555LakelseAvenue,lerrace 
. . . .  0 0 ~J) - :~ ~: /0  ~ Mon.Thur &Sat 8'40-6, lh'i 8:30-9 
Saturda  er27  th 
. . . . . .  : • • 791  .... • . ; , .  - :  . . . :  
' , 
i I OF .F  SE[ :LE~TED: ' ITE  M 5 " 
w 6PMt0 0FF M0 E :SPEClALS E': " . . . . .  , " : . . . .  " : " ' " , , 
• , ' ' . :. " /~. ' ' ',:. i , " : " " : ? " : . .  : ' ' ' • " " ' 
' ~ : : : I. ~ : i cE  NTRA/ IFLOWE RS CA I~RIES , [ . :  :I ::. i': : .: 
. ) .  : ,' ' ' i  : ! , Y: , : ,  i~:: :  ' • .i : 
• . Rogers;Chocolates:;:~:>:, Randy MoePhOto Extellslons 
" O ' ' ' I  O O ' 0 O I " 0 I L . ' . . . . . . . .  : PortmendonDushware: YastSelectlonOfTroplcal Plants ~ 
~ : .  vietriltalian Potte~ ~: " :'UniquelelOral Designs: I::~:~ 
4619 Lakelse Avenue' .  638:1900 ' I ~1:888'325'6667 
b:  7 
1 r~ 
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Community Calendar 
PSAs towards purchasing gifts for Ave..(the pink house behind. ,: 
TerL'ace Anti-Poyerty Group manyofour Iocalchlldren who, McDonad's),otat.thesheterat - 
Society is looking for donations ..would: otherwise have nothing 2812 Hall St. anytime, . . . .  :. ': 
of Chr stmas g fts for our annua :under  their Christmas tree.this .. : .  . • . .. " . . .  
ch dren's Chr stmas Chmpalan .year.~A cfiadtablO tax!receipt r Fr~e - Program--:for- parents :.'i :-. : 
Donations can be dropped.off)",wil lbe 'lssuod for all m'onetary: anti'Children uhdel "''six at the..::-, i: .:/ 
at 4628 Park Ave ¢0r m0re " donations: . . : : . . . . .  . . . .  Chidcarefaciity at tl~e Th01'nhi ." . . . .  . .: 
information on how' io  . spo6s0¢ ) ' : :  ' , .  . !~ '. , ,~. , : . . ' " :  ,: . .  C0mmunRy , . cent re . :  .~Adu l t : . ! ;  :. ' "~! '  
a child orfam y p ease contact.!;; The " .:.Terrace .~ Emergency.- 'tfli Id .':-d~'op~ n .w th ~ presch~61 " "  . ,  i. ;: 
Rosanne at 635-'463i ' We are .  Shelteri./;ccepts . dor~tioris' Of-. i and. literacy: actMtle.q, :yurhmY r :i .'.'. ~. 
Iookinq for donations' of o~s :' u'sed Cl0thing;-;c0ats,.gloves,~. ' snacksi, and. good'. company. - " .  " 
for ch~ dren .aged newbOit~, to"  SOCks Sweaters hate-  anything .i. Wednesdays... from • 1":i 5-3:15 . 
18 years We're ,4tSo ookr~e '. t0helpkeep th0se]ess f0rtunato . p.m.(  Program ends: Dec..i 81 '. , 
for clonat ons of i~0n-perisheble " warmr arid. dry."'Donafions :can Every0ne wel~:ome,...Free; Foil • 
food terns. Cash donations are:: ' be" dropped Off at Ksan.H0uso more Infotmat On Ca the Family. " - 
accepted as welt. Tho funds go". 'Society • office ."at. 4724~ gazelle • Place.at 638-1863. - " - . . . . .  
• ~?) : / ; ; i  ~ : : : ' : ;  : . . . . .  L : , : : / : ;  7:)/,:/i: " 
" "" " " " t '  , '... ". '  :' '.'r • • . . " • MacKayls Fun. eral ServlCerLtd, 
. . Seiving Terrace; Kitimat, Smithers:& Prim:e Rupert .. 
Monume nts " Concerned pe~-sonal: 
-BronzeP.!aques : " " servi~'ein theNorthwesi 
T,:rrace CrematOrium:.. " . . -  ... si/!ct?:1946: 
• :" ,4626 Davis Street " 
- Ter race ,  B C V8G 1X7 • 
F ~  ~ fam~ Phone 635-2444:,  Fax 635-635-2160 
f14 Assodo~ion . 24 I~out pager  
I :  • • '5  
i .  •~ " • 
I . + 
I 
If you' ,e got it, flute it 
MEGAN ROGERS, left, Megan Moi, centre, andAmy Martinsonwere among the local students who took 
part in a windinstrument clinic at Thornhill Jr. Secondary last week.witha professional musician ~- Joanna 
G'froerer, who plays principal flute with ottawa's National Arts Centre Orchestra::Fi:ve orchestra members 
spent two days i n Terrace as part of a i0 day concert and education tourof.B C. commun tes Members 
of the orchestra also spent time in Smithers and Kispiox, where 130 children from four schoolsgave a joint 
concert at Kispiox Elementary School Nov..15. . . . . . . . . . . .  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
Terrace !oins global,campaign 
to end v,olence against women 
A number of local events are planned, including an AIDS 
awarenessdrop-in to. an:anti-viOlence session withRCMP 
By JENNIFER LANG RcMPi .n  the pasi yiar:/ ,. i.. .i. :";....." rac~,(Time and !0CationTBA). ' i 
SIXTEEN DAYS 9f activism begin lfy0u want.to help tie:ribbonsi...call .:Dec..6 is)the National Day 0f. Re: 
tomorrow, withthe U.N..'s:International-- the Terrace women's- eentre .. at"635-~ membrance-i~ind Action on -Violence 
Day for theEliminationof:~/i6ence:: ~022K. :. ii ::.~ " :".: '(. ::-.- - ~: -- Against:W6men.:Show: your Support 
Against Women/"/::~.:.i : .. " ~.." i On: Frlday Nov,26,1the Kermode. by .!yearing:.ax~)hiie :ribl~on..They. re 
The 16-day -campaign S~;rnbolizes Friendship Society hosts adr0p-inses-.:..ava~moie ..at. participating businesses 
that w0men!s rights !are human rights( ision:on:vtoliince against:womeii With .i and ag6iicies ar0und toWn:: :/ - " . 
not special:prMleges/ " ," " RCMP,.and St0iS~ing..The ViOlence:. :~/:. c0rrimuiiity::: eventsl organized; 
Terrace residents-can be part of this Program~ . . . /  " . :.. i-". i: ,. .... : ar0undDec..6 a!e still .being planned. 
woi'ld:widecampa!gn ag~iiistMoleiii:e. : -T Th~ii-.session. r/iiis Troni{. noon tO 2. i C~ill tlie'w0men:sCentre:at 638-0228 
against womem starting with theB!ue- p:m.:: .,: .. ; "  " - : " . - •. :.: -. for m6re information. - . . . .  • 
Ribbon Campaign.on Nov.25 (tom0r-. : .,.; on  WorldAIDS Day, .Dee. l,.the . Finally,~ 0n:D6c2. i0..(lnternationa 
rm,9), organized by ihe T~rixic.e i;W'oni,, i. Kerni0de Friendship .: Society hosts a: '. Human Righis Day)."(:0mmunit3; agen- 
cn s Centre.: : , " ; i : . .  { : healthevenf,: i ! ;: :,. : - :  .. ! : i  ; 'CieS~ citizerff On l~a/rO ; and Auxiliary 
The r ibbons. represent  the ~ numbers:.. : i.: Other ,C0mmunity -:;,events .:.: are : RCMP are holding a,Chil'd Find Finger- 
of Iocal i Sexuai :and !dbmestic /i.ssaults":: pianned,-includifig ti~e i~remiere 0f /a  :/printinglclinie.:Thfii"funsat th~ Skeena 
agaiflSt ,~v6meii.:rep6rted :to Terrace L.new:filtn,0n. HiV/AIDS" made in Ter;)Mal l  bet(wei~4and8 i~ m : . .  ? - 
" :'::.~" " ::": :i-..:..:::'- = ": ?: / " -  i ~ ' : ' " . ; ,  : -:"...~/ ? i :~.-. : . i i:- 
i " :." .... , :i ; . : "  " I- ey; k ds,:  don't :forget to; write Santa 
: . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . • . :: ~ ;. : . . ! .  ; : . - :  . . : • . . . .  . . . 
THE POST office-at the. • .Theyql:de!iver them t0 . Nbrth: Pole,-. HOH OHO, : :  Log onto www.Canada- 
North P01e is ready, and./.Saifit Nick:ii(~kety-split.. • Canada. ' -  ' : post.ca/hOliday 
Santa's dedicated" Postal Children- who Want tO Be:sure tO include .a  re -  , . . . . . . .  " -: . 
Elves are mr ingto  go! . . '  ' ,'send • Santa thc!r holiday " turn address, soSantaknows ~ " " " ' 
Thafs the latest', word, letters,.-Or send:him their: wheretosendhis:replies. _ _ _  
f rom Canada Post, whcre.a: ;- .Christmas wish,:l ists:C can " Canada Post's website 
team of.-specia! helpers are :..write to h im in care of .this( contains more :.holiday im 
ready and.wait ing fo r le t te rs  specia laddresS:"  " :. • formation, including games, 
addressed tO ~anta. " " Sendmai l  to Santa Claus, crafts and recipes. 
. . ,  ' ' .  . .  : " 
4-weeks 
until: ... 
you make her believe that here 
really is a chubby, red-hatted 
rascal who reads all those 
letters at the North Pole! 
Coo 's  ewef(ers 
"I.~' wa,t to I,e =to,r ]eweller" 
Kitirnat • City Cenlre Mall. 632-3313 
Terrace- Skeena Mall- 635.5111 
Prince Ruped • 527-3: - 624.5231 
Complimentary 1-888-738.2211 
UNTEER 
Al l  
For seniors and persons 
with disabilities. 
Do you need help with minor home repairs or 
minor plumbing repairs? 
-.Putyour name on the ~st for snow shovelhng 
of your'walkway and stairs. . . 
Do you need help winterizing ~ ' : ' :~ i : "  
• . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .~  . " . .  ,~ 
Phone for more ,n format ,on .  ~ ~ - i : : ~ . -  
Volunteersare.here'to helpl ; ~ ~ '  
- .' : ' L  i . : . . '  .... " . . . . .  ' " ~4J. . - -~ 
Cal l lhe  Volunteer:Bui:eau! " . .  
638-1330 ~ . . . . .  
I 
Kitselas First Nation Land Code Management 
Meeting At The Kermode FriendshipCentre 
This is a general announcement from The Kitselas Land Management Department, 
will behosting a meeting on the Kitselas Land Code which is a Membership- 
driven initiative that allows the Kitselas First Nation I0 manage its own reserve 
lands. The.Kitselas Membership'is avital participation initiative to manage your. 
own land codesl The Kitsejas Band Council ispleased:to present you with.an 
information session and door prims w be g ven. Presenters w -be theKitselas 
Band Council; Corrina Miller,. Kitselas FN Lands CoOrdinator. Regina Toth from 
the Lheidi:'.l"; enneh Band/LandsAdv sory Board. D!nner .starts- at5 p.m. and: the 
meeting will be fi nished.at 7:30 p.m. Bdng your Familylto take.part in these very 
importanfinitiatiVes; . . : . . . .  ' i . : - " :  • 
.Please Contirm your attendance with Frances Wright ai 250.635=8882 ext..232 
# . ~ Checky0urWebsitew~.kitselas.bc.ca. . 
T011 Fiee NUmb:ersi :/,."i 
~ 1-877-548-7522....-.. ...... -- 
Land ManagementOffi~:e. " : ;  
• 1-888-777-2837: Kitselas Band CoinciJ 
Mailing Address: ,! : .  :, (:. " i ~ 
5500 G taus Road, S4~,.024, RR#2 
Terr'ace, B.C:, V8G 3Z9 . .  " " . . .  
250-635-8882..~Ext:.231 Corrina : .... 
I Ext:232 FranceS. 
Location: 4562 Queefisway Drive, Terrace, B.C,, V8G 3X6: : : " ~ " ... . -.:..-.. : . : :~",: 
Dinner MeetingWith KitselaS Band ' 
Membership & Your Family .~  . . . .  : . , . ,  .. - . : .~ : : ,  . : , . . .  
• Join us f0r a gene;a, meetinglhosied by 
Management Resource Department ~:, . i •:. : :ii~:,::ii'(:i: -~:.~ .:-i i..:ii. ::,: 
• This isregarding your land code tO manage your reserve:iarldS.a:n~!p~9i~cti:i " L -  " - ":-: : : ' ~ ~ 
your environment " " ' . - :: ~--..~:;-":.:::. ;:"'-:/:: 
• Date: Monday, 'November 29, 2004 " [" ":: ' ' ' '  " ~ [ : "r :] '"  " " + ": " " ' " " ' 
. . - . .  . , - -  
• Kermode Friendship Centre-gag e Room ' ' " : -~- ~ " 
• Dinner starts at 5 p.m. Meeting begins. 6:00 p.m. until-7:30 p.m. 
)i - • • 
:." . / .7  
.-; . 
.Why wait until September? Get the education you want now.  , .:: , ,  
Start your college or university education in January at Northwest Communi W _ . . , : ,~ 
College. Choose from a full range o f  certificate, d ip loma and associate .):.~:,i •
")" . , ; :  . ' . ( :  ) •• . . • 
degree  courses•  and  ograms that -beg in• in  January. . . . :~/: i : .~: -::.) : -  .i)~:i:i .:: , ."::"-.  
consider, these choices:, Ass0ciate)Degree: PrograinSl Business Administratiofi;:;":.::~:.: v.:.;.- ~::~.:".~ : ' 
Integrated Human Serv.ices;Trades, and.transferable University Credit• courses,-::~"..-.:::. ~,
• : . . . .  ;. . . :  'v. '.....':., . , . . . . ; :  " . .  ., - ',::-,.,:~.. i-.::. . . . .  . ': • :' : ". ~.'..'~' " =:.":':..~).':"--:";~..,:&:~:-:::i:':)@~:?~': 
.i :iDaytime: and" e~;er~ing::full://nd part-tili~e..dasses are 0ffe/ed:: Online arid :..: .:.(/; :i ;/!":::::: i .,-:..: .:- 
tei~ConFere;nce::options:::aie: ais:0 "availabiei:check with .us for moreAet~ils: .,i ./: :.~: ! /:. ': ::!!:j: ~: :(i:i:( .: ":, 
'&  ( ' . "  , " i  
' : . ,  ; , : ' . . '  : '  : 
.:..i To:learnmorei. Itoda ::. ;::"-: .>.:"i ~) :..'-i: :" : 
: :635;651] :~ l7o•[ i : F ree  - hi: 1):877:277-2288 . . ;  . '., . • .; " . . 1: L: ~. ~ ;'F, : :. :: ':: 11 ~ . ' ~. F • : . ~ F"" ~ ~ = ~" ~ 'O ~,  , ' : ~ :.' " ' " " ''"' :":F'':" "'' 
- V.lsi1:'uS Onllne:afw~vw,nwcC:bc:ca ' ::: :i::,:;.!/i::::.i,i:/./).(.i.ij:i. ":: i - " ir:Tak6 a C/oserlook.: .. , .: !.; :":.' 
0 . .  T • ,  '. . • -  ' :  • . " i . ' ,  
i 
.: •;:', ~i TM 
i . ~ : ' !  . . i : :  - | "~ 
:~j ~: ~' Get ready foryour Gift Certificate~)•::i~:;!!::i:i~ i:i!iii•••::::X.i  !'~:i; Chrhtmas party. Book your The perfect ?::i::: !~ :::::~::: ! 'x 
appointment nard Open Chr i s tmas  Gift/ 
i~ Sat. Nov 27 9a~m4.Sp.m, 
M 
:i' Drop by ~ i i  ....... 
~ and see ou, TM 
new Chr is tmas 
displays/  _ Surpise specials 
throughout the day! 
°Full  Flarlll mild Balloon $#rvlcl¢ 
i Located Next To The Royal eankin Terrace 
" . . , :  • 
Participating merchant 
9owntown Dollars 
Open Saturday, Nov. 27 t 
8',30-6:00 p.m. ~akerY  
~/ 'HA IR  SALON 
4621-B Lakdse Ave, Terrace 
• 615-0092 . _d  
Come see our  new office 
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Nov. 27,  1:30-5:30 p.m. 
Se lec t ion  o f  sk i  gogg les  and  
sung lasses  on  d i sp lay l  
Refreshments aoailable. 
Terrace Vision Care: 
? Dr .  Rebecca  Counts  : : /  
Dr .  Omar  Lenfes ty :  C : 
~ 4 720A Laze l le  Ave; ; 638.-2020 
' " " a . - . 
Z " ' .  
• : . ' .  Z ' 
./:j:.'.;Jl : - : :  ::!: :;::.i ¸ : ::;:: /;/"' :."i ;,:: : ,J;,.: ('/" :: :- 
; ,•/-:~ • . . . . . . .  i"~,//::i:. ~, .... (:;•~i . i,. ~!?,: , !j( !ii, '::~:": ~,. -:,i ::: ".. "~ 
7 , , I .  :L 
• ..  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  / . ; . , .  , " . ' , ~ 
u l  , , , / I  i ' !  
. . . .  I I " :: '  TheTer r  S tandard iWedn : . . . . . . . .  . • . .  ace  esday,  November  24,  2004.C1 .  ' 
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ROB BROWN 
DNA day 
' '  B OY IT 'SREALLYcomingdown! ,  
: I say to the new mechanic at.Auto 
. .  Choice Mechanical as he riffles 
• through a pile of grease Stained in: 
voices/ooking for. mine, -. " " - 
"Yeah, it sureis "hE agrees ] . . , , ' , "  : . 
• .Just as long astt doesnt  ram on thatsnowup 
there on the mountains. Ifit:d0es:th~it we'il ha~,e a 
bi . . . .  " " ' ~ . . . . .  g flood, tke the one,m .78, ..:.., -, ": . . : . .  : 
: "i Bill. Kawinsky :'must ihave.. been just" kid.then 
, but:the effect o f  tha'fthr6i~"days ofheavy.rain atop 
' m0tintains CoVered i n'deep Snow: tiV6nty,sixyears 
: ago and the iiibSeqiieiit.spaii~i~emains etched in his 
memory as_it does in the memories 0f aft o f  us liv= 
ing herethen. . i . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
It's Still raining-~i's ;:Fred arid"-i make. our way 
down the.trail, beside ar0aring creek.to:arising 
.:river,. where we:manageto  catch tr0ut/char ind. 
Wiiitefish Unfii'"ot{r:toes:t~rn numb • and oarhands 
" sting despite thethick gim, eS.. ' _ . . - . -  . 
• i.: :.] ~y the iime' W~"leavethe. fiver hasrisen a. foot 
j. find is star!ing to:get:sur!y:..!~.: f ~" " ' : :  . 
. . . :  l look tO the east, towm'd the mountains, but the 
.::ceiling "hasdroppedj~ " " " j ~ " " . 
" H  " ' " " " " " . ;... ope.~t s not mmmg on that sfiow,":l say.'to 
Fred . " " .  : " ~ - .... : - :  ' : 
. . .  It' iS, butonly  at ]o,v eievaiions.:When i.i:eturn 
J -a :week  ia ie i i , there i s  wet~-de6adent.:snm~, in the 
biiSh!The Creek isclearandmUeh:qtiieter, l sp laSh  
i.:.-thrc Ugh itand take the.m:emoriai traiiiOther than 
:~::the.!Facks,ttie"d0g: is pjt~itiiig-d6~va ~aS:"sheq0P0sl 
ahead o fme,  there are he fresh tracks = 
"-:.,There~ a-re:oid '0nes: th0s6.6fa man Who Wore. 
relied" booi~.  anda  ..gri~ziy .'bear;. both f roze ,  ~ind 
worn.:".The: :ma n .tracks ' clisap[6ear:..:abruPfl ~. :The 
bear's continue,on through the •Second growth 
:. wherea wreath of W~ithlike mist. hangs like gauze. 
i arOundd~trk. SparSe irees, then they turn offtoWard 
:" Hud Fisher 'sroad. i 'mf iotcoid. .but l  .sh iYer :and,  
quicken myjpace;.oddly-e6mf6i~ed ~vh~n. I,rea~ch 
the. piac~: whei-e Firilay S:aSh6sl are :entombed,and 
<Edgei ~ Brock's. Were StreWn. :.i :: . " ~ .i " i.:. ' . ,. 
• :. The ri~'ei" ishigh hut manageable. Some mergaG i .. 
• . serslift offand whistieaway upstream:as.i s ide in 
" 'andlbegin: :wotk[ f ig  my i,~,ay across ih~e:dverl :! F0i~:. 
:. many casts thi~re.is.nothingthen: my line.stops~ I
')lift Jiie rod,The Weight at :the end Of. the line elimi= 
:-.nates.cutthi0at.trout,:whitefiSh andDoily.~arden, -
~- lea~ in.g a. bi B :i:ainbow., buii"ir6uL"an 01d. ¢oh0:oi ~ a i- 
-.::: ~tee liieadas p0ssibilhii~s.' ." ;.- - ;  " J- • : 
, .The line"starts: moving . s low ly  downstream ... 
• , -.damn,. an0id c0ho. it:moves faster2 echo, steel., . 
! hea~ma~/5¢? The.n:k, peeis 0ri.thle r6el~:sieeiheadi : 
: "..: Ordinarily;-.l don t mind if: a. sieelhead :comeS..). 
: unstuekafterla ?un 6rjump, bUti::have tobmehthis  
' 0be and snip-a sliver tif flesh fr6miisadiPose fin ~, :.: 
-':then ship :it.to Mark :.Beere~ SO ithat he"can T0rward 
" i t to  thePaeificBi01ogical station ~vhei-e seieniisis 
Will decode itsgenetie:structureand iogeilier Withi.. 
. biher:samples from the.Samec0me up with.a DNA 
...ID:tha i Jwi!i.!ate i be dsed"io: unravel pa~. Of ifie 
, mystery we callsteeihead. ~- ....-~ " " . ' ' . ' -  
~- y.. ~h ich  bank? River left is closer. I'. wadethere; ~: 
.:. sinking :into h01esthatputsthewaterat rny!ehest~ ..
..'Keeping enough pressuie io keep ~lai~.ho61c-.in,:bi~t. 
• ti6t.tO make ~the fish run,.l taki~ off_ my angli ng bag,i 
-ii unclip my staff and lean it against ~f ti'ee.. 
; :.-Thatdone¢! .fight'the irish to'shore, When it's. 
i :~ "~:esting in 1he shall0~vs,. sufficiently, spent, i reach:. ( 
.. bai~k:, finclil~ my!ha:g; take ou't.arubbe; g!m;e; put.it 
:on.with some difficult~J beeafise my hands are pain; . 
fuiiy Cold fr0mthe 4C ~,vater~"then d j~ th.y ,gloved'J 
' hand in: the river s0that no-slime will be removed 
::,from.the fisfiwhen i.toUch iti".I'slidethe fish 0ve~-. 
ihe :reeds;. dr6pnly  i'od: in:the Sha i0ws, grfib thi~: 
- ~fish'swrist; ~careful t0:keep ~ts :headJin the"~;at~:r;:. 
giabth6 sciss0rs dangling.fr0m apin reel:pinned:to 
~.my mincQat and pull :thesheath .0f surgical i tubing • 
" 0ff ihe[r prints Whh:niy teeth, :/~. . : "  .i- ~. .: 'i:. i,, 
i :- :Rememberinga idd¢ learnedf0rm Mike Whelp-i 
.ji: Icy When weweretaki ,gscaie Sampiesfrom .Kalum • 
WW A Moose's mask 
MARK HART shows  off  the he lmet  he's des igned for M anitoba Moose  goal ie A lex Auld,  Hart  says Au ld  asked  him to  des ign  the  he lmet  
after seeing the  one Hart  des igned for ex-Terrace player Wade Flaherty. .F laherty als0 plays for the  Man i toba  Moose ,  the  AHL  farm team 
for the Vancouver  Canucks .  Hart wiil be des igning a Canucks  he lmet  fo rAu ld  later this year.. REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
L 
. "L  
River i Kings hold second  place   
:/Terrace keeps. CIHLstanding: after a rough weekend in Mackenzie 
i - . By REBECCA.COLLARD. . .  - to capitalize on opportunity;".sai d Hendry; add . . . . .  The sec0ndgameNov~ jl4was lessdiscoumg- .., 
DESPIT E...` A". disappointing (.weekend in ing that the.:14 penalties.the players, g0t'.didn'l., ing}endingina4-al .tie; : • : -"  : . . i . . :  . 
Mackenzie,the Terrace Riyer Kings still holdthe help in such a tight.game:. : i. . . . : .-  / . : . : . ." ' . ".We played better, ~' Hendrysaid. i..: . i-" : • 
:.second place Spot in their league. :. " . : . .  ~: : • Teri'ace:Wasleading2,1 at the end 0fthe first.":. " i=had Mckav ,DatcevA!  ison,a.nd R ich ieR6~ " 
" The .K ingS  p iayed . tw0 Jgames  Ja~anst the  neriod . : .  : : .  " : . "  :: - '  - . .. ' .  : . , , . - .  , • "; .: : - ,  " .., ~ ' - :  %"  
• Mackenzi_.~,=_,=-,, ,=..  -. ,., z=:,  ,A .. y ,  : . . . . . .  . . .  ,!;.. • . . i  : .  . .~ .  : : . . ; . : . ;  ~ ,~:.. ( '. : ..... ersomstee pucks past.thegoafie in tnenrst  perioe.. .,. 
• ! " . :  TheY.na'r ; ;~ly~(o~h;~rs~Uga~e, fini'shing Up!: pe"r~t~e0s~n:~i~s3ne'n~i:~i0~l.ng!:::g°t~t°0. iman!-J: Sund,a.~':al!°w.'ng Terrace t0.  head:O!~t~m.st!cally. .' " " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - • . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " . .- " ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .-~". ~. - rote me.mlru periott ceding tlae game~, l .  . . : wt tha  score of 4~3 for the.Moose; :.: ~ . -. . . . . :  . '... TheMoos¢  managed to pop m a puck; end ing . . . . ,  .:.:: . . . . . . ; . . .  . . . .  . . . ; . .  ; . : . . : . . . .  : . . .  • ' 
Coach T v A less evemtm seconu pence saw me ~oose  ' I " " .... .:"re 0i Hend~-"Said the te~im-played : ihe~second.period ina2-.ali tie .L' " " ' " "  ......... : " . ' " - " 
• j 
= 
weak defens ive ly  and  waS- p lagued by missed 0P- Terrace'S Chad Mckay ~cored in.'th6 thil'd,ibuif, sebi'e one g0al find headirit0the third still, trailing 
: p0rtunity.. - • . . .  . . . .  , the Moose slapped:in twomore,.cnding the game" Terrace3-2. 
. :: .:!'We had go0d.c0ntro ! ¢.f.the game.We failed With a narrow win forMackenzipi . . " . . . . .  . . . . .  . Cont inued"on:Page ~7. 
 i:iLocal:i  l i f ter  'sets '  provi: .... .... nc ia l   record 
By REBECCA COLLARD 
JORDAN LINTERIS 'will be 
heading to the Canadian Powerlifting 
competition after, busting.a !6-year -
old. provincial record two weel~s ago 
in:ChiliiWaCk,i. qualifying for i the 
":national competition.-.:: 
, L lmei is J t0ped theB.C ,  jun io i  
di~adliftlrecord ~vhen.he.ihrust 28715 
• kg, aweightalmost asheavy:as three. 
' refrigemtorsi0ver his head.j. : . .  
: That broke the! previous rec0rdof 
) kg.set in i988 ::. i"::" '. 
Linteris managed .to. win his divi- 
SionbY liftingia total of692.5 kg in 
:the threeAifferent-iifts reqiilred for 
•,:the.cbmpetition.. " " . ...... - 
Linteris.bench pressed: 170 kg 
• and squatlifted 235kg, .which add- 
led: to:his:record,breaking deadlift 
and pU t himT,5 kg above  his nearest 
competitor: " . ..... 
.... :Linteris started, lifting weights 
/" foui ~, years .ago. and: quickly realized 
.( behad a ~ knack for.po',~;erl ifting.and 
. deadlifting inparticular. - - 
:~: ::':I . started.-lifting', weightS and . 
' ? l iked. I fting~, he~y Weights. better 
". tha..fi ~,v0rrying .,al~ut-.phys que," he 
jexpla!ned ..: 
:' .:A.:year-and-half..ago, ~ Linteris 
• Started taking'powerlifling mriously 
and since then he's:.been really keen 
tO compete . . .  ;.: . 
: "~ l. saw/it dnthe  lnternel and de- 
the  itrm~oi~'~y raincoat, then:pull0i~t my plie/s and... .e ided iwantedt0  go for. it ," he. said JORDAN L INTERIS  holds up his meda l  f rom the Ch i l l iwack Fail C lass ic .  Linteris will be head ing  to Ed-  
. extract thehook : :As  the f ish:gl idesgmCefu ly Off i referring to th~Chi l l iwack  eompeti- monton  to compete  at the nat ional  level in Apri l .  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
. int0da~kef.~.water,!.l~:puil 0u i :az ip . l~ek  bag, take j  : . t iof i :  . " ':~ . . - " . : .  . :  -- " 
• .oneof:the.! l i t t le:~f,  Yhlte;env61Op~es:'provided nie~by ' ' ' " :  " ' . . . . . .  
Mark;ciirseAhe f~iCtthat thegluehaSl~c0medamp: .' ; .Llnterl,s tra!nsf0ur day s. a:~'vee, k -competition: : dians in Edmonton this April, : he.bumped it onhis leg on the way 
anu says ne steppe(/ up nls caior e L nt ns '.. I . . . : . . .  .~.. : . . . .  . ,, : , A t22 ,  t e " ,i~"stiil inthe ju.: , .7..He.will attempt t0break the Ca; down,disquall£ying thelift. 
and.s{uck,:peelit0peri.and.put thefin.sk[~i:inside . . . . .  .. !" " ,; ' . . . .= .  '0  d i  i ' . . m0e into" " .:nadian Juni0r Deadiiffingrecord at. . Liftcrsget th"reeliftS:percategory retake to prepare for the compet= m r v stun He I1 v the 
wlth difficulty; sin.ceRstubbornl); refuses toleave i tion. ' . . . . . .  
- - - " . . - . : .men's open division when,he's  24 the competition " - -. and he sa s atthc:nat onals he'll tr 
: .. " i myi.w,et; ¢°ldfi~.8,er':.:::: J :..:"."-..':, .:-; ."; ::.i .:;..' 2 '  i '  i?1 ate,a.m!q!m, um 5.000i~al°ries a: . ."andcom~t{tiori:wHl bd t6fighei~; ' r " ' ' '  ':'' ~ ~ ' 'V i l  haVi tO ""~la 's~y ~de~d, * for-th ~ C~ai" ,  rec0rd o ,  th~ Se~ 
- • : .. ' -  wnen.  everymlng :-is reasscmmeo,-. l .enter me. nay and .trained hard, sa le Linteris¢. " ' ' , , * -  :.c_ _ .3 ,~, ;=,  , ,~ , .  ;, . - , .  -. ' ,  • .  • , . :  . - . . . ; . .  _ : : - - .  ~ , . .  •.•... : ; .  ' • . , , .  ~ , .  . . . . .  , .  ,- . ,  • . , .  
• ' . . . _ - _  " . - . . . .  i . ; . ;  ; ,  , .  , : .  - , , .  , ; . ' ;  ; . . . ,  : . , ; . . . . . . . , . ,  . . -  . . . . .  lUpuwmmuug.Yuu ,uon- t :¢ven  i t o v e r 3 u u K g "  . . . . . . . . .  , ' : : : . : .  , 011(:lllitAnatWay;,llnenas.a.tecn- 
' " " s t ream aga  n .  u la .nurn lsneo  cone  0reach  sporao  - ' .  wno .we lgneu in  a t  lZ l  3 -KB  a t  the  " " i .e t  s i re . ; .  ; ; , . '~ ; i  ; ;0U ' re ' i "  " ;~- -= "~" '~ " " ; ' ; "  : " ,~  z J _zz , . :  . z ;¢ ' : ,  . . . .  , .  . . .  : ; , , , . .  - . .  , . . . . .  . "  
" " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • - - : " , . . . . .  ' • . : e , ,~ .u .m.~,  4 , , , yumou~, . :  no .  says  no  s uune lv ln 'megym:  mea l  Haw no  Wl l lS t l  I t l ave  anot r leF  
" . . . . . .  ca l ly ,a t in [erva is  ! ,g l impse:their  g lowing  Sides.. competit i0n - .  " : : ' .  , :  hesald . . . . .  " :  " ' " . . . .  ' '••"- ' -  --: ....... ; - : .  ~- , .  ' " . "  ' ' ' " ' " " . . ' . . . .  ' . ' . . . . .  ' . , . . - ' • : ; .  ' : .. ' . ; ..- : .: .: . . • .  ' anotnegrormerecordatmetcn l l ,  - cnance( - . . . .  . ' . :  . :  . . . .  , .... : 
. ' as criinson as WlmerappleSSwa~ns honk Ducks .. L interissadthecompett ionwas "-" .when~ou0etoldei . .k . , .~. :L :  "::.~:._~7.~=-.,.~.~ ' . ' ' . : , . . . ' . / ,  ~.. . ,  " : .  , 
' ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  ' " . ' . . . .  ~ , ' .  ' - - ' "  : . . . . . .  ~ ,  • ; " - .  a ~ ,yum mu~- .  ' ,w ia~, . t ;umpet l l . i on . . . - , .  ' "  : . ; " : .  ' " ' .  ' . . l . ; l f l t0 r l s - sa l f l . l lO  S nappy ,  to .nave  
" -  " Whistleby andmake.splash andmgsAfter  taking, 'Challengingantl nerve-wrack: i~g . :,. des  Start to mature ; "  ...... : : : :  ': ' ' ;1 attei.h.~ted 67625 _L:.L.~_. i~:~ :L~:: , .  ,: . . - . ,  .... :-.... ~ ...-: . , . .  
" '  : " '*  " " . . . . .  ' , ' '  ' • " "  " *~ " ' "  " "  ' : ~ . ' :  ' : "  " : = : ' ' i "  q " r ' " '  * *  ' ' ' :  . . . .  " ' " ' "  . v i i  ' i - ' . " . . .  . . . .  " ' : . .  : ,. ' " V - .  = p,.l~U.U~,'uut.-~accompllsneu:somucn"at .nlS n r s [  
:: : . . . . , . ' two  m0re.fin StoPS:! :leavei exhauS!ed and feeling .: .,::. t.saW so nerv0.u:s ~¢ou]an tep!, ?..:..::i., Unterls.'-: thtee qift totaF.Was'also':: thejudgo.didh'tappr0ve fl;'! he s~iid, ; ebmpetitioii aad,]s:c0nfldeM he'll 
tn ne sale, retemng to me flay ot the , " :-. aSthough I re.accomplished sometl~" g. ' ,  :.i. :,; :,:ii.!::; :.:",-, . , , .  ' , . = , . : . .  ' , .  . . . . . .  "ei~b~ug{it~/qtiali'fy:!lim•fd~ t l~Cahi i=' i :  ~xi~la[nffig";~h|ieh6Jit'iCdthe weight,.!;~il~erform ~¢i ia t  ihe hadonal leve l :  
'= / " ' -  -!: " . : - "  . ' - " . ' - .  : i " : .  ; . i . : - : . " / : : .  . , / ' : . . - . '  i :  ? ' . . .= . , . j  ' : ( - " : -  : : : .  : .  i . i  ....=:.., :J . :',::.:' . "" - , " : - .~:  : : ' . ' .  : ' : ! .  " .  i . .  i. " ,::.! : :,: :. ..."i :.-j ? ' . / :  : 
'i ' "  .. ' ' "  : . .  . . ,: . . : ,  . , , .  . . . .  . . : /  : ' . . . "  ' " '  " " " ' ' "  ". '  . . .  - .~ "- .,. ' , .. • " : . . . .  . . . 
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TERRY BROWN and Mark Forgie are roller skiing on. 
grand trunk pathway in the days before lighting at 
Onion Lake. Now those looking to  glide after work can 
head to the ski trails. FILE PHOTO 
Onion Lake 
trails now lit 
SHOPPERS 
; , DRUG MART ~l l l~  
Five kilometres of trails are ready. 
for night and early morning skiing 
By REBECCA COLLARD remain off when the trails 
JUST PRESS the red button aren'tin use. 
and you'll have 5 km of lit . :Thelights W0n't:function.:: 
trail to explore at.the Onion... during daY!ight hoUrsor be- 
Lake ski site.. . tween, 11 p,m.and 6 a;m. ,, 
The final -touches, Were / .ilt syerycosteffeciive:, 
put on the .lighting System.:;:said ~.Bro~yn, explaining ' i t "  
last: week and With a ' little ,.:cost. about $i.50 per:hour tO : 
more snow the ti~ilS.wilF be ." run' {helights. . "": : .r " : " ' ~ ": 
ready for SkierS. " " Brown:saidthey,ve.made 
"We're hoping ~ith .the'. a number ofother improve- . 
increased lighting therewill :: .:merits 0n.the trails as!Well. !.. 
be m0re skiing for kii:ls~" said .... !. "Anywhere thereis a hiil 
Terry Br0Wn"0f: the! Snow : and :a. corner .w.e. vei banked 
VaileyNordicSkiClub;~ .: . - . " " . 
" The/ightsm.ean:skiers " 7..."lt's-...verycost 
can hitthe trails in theearly e ~~- : " " , ,  " : : .  . . . , . . .  . . . . . . .  '- ~ct ive . . . . :  . . . . . .  mornmg Or after work and :. .:.. ~ .: . . .  - 
Brown Said:itwilFmakethe -.. ..... ,..~: . . . . . . .  
trails mo~e accessible,..es: 'r the ;::~. cornCr~"!)-:: explained 
pecially to those who~e~'t  Bfown;.!addingthey ve:als.o 
make it out-dtirlng dayiight. I ! Widened :parts of. the trial..! . "  
hours. " .- . . .  ':' . . . . .  Brown hopes.the better : 
The site, which i s jointly .- access will hdp.theclub to 
managed by: the Snow. Val/ recruit new niembersi.: . 
ley Nordics and't.he provini ~ ~,:..The..: approximately 
cial Forest ServiCehas"a't~ $180;000 .project ' received 
tal of 25 km0f Ski traUs.-: : . : :-most 0f its:fuhdin-g froiifthe. 
The area got:its-first ki- joint•.federal-provinciai • ir s. 
iometre of lit trail two years '-frastructure grant ~ -program,.. 
ago and the addiii6nal.4 km ~ but. BroWn :said coinniuniiyl 
ha.~ beenin the-works f0 ra :  groups,.c0mpanies and :1o- 
while. =-:.:- ......... :.- .cal gevemment kicked inas 
Thelights areoperatedby , .  WelLand .made the?: project, 
a buttonat he.trail headand • possible.. 
., ~ >; ,~.~ " ~l~.. ~: :~:  ' . ..... ".i:::~:~i ~ *~<~!i~ " 
.......................... _ ..::.~.-.~.u--," ~/ i l ' i~ -  
( l  . I  ' : • ) )  \ i  : ' :~' "> 
Your window on our community :::;~i~,:i~::,::;:::~::., " 




, " spot :a tzones . ,  .-.:: 
CENTENNIAL" CHRISTIAN" se~ilaa,,vl~s served, 
volleyed a0d spiked their ~ay.int6 the St. Boy s 'A' 
Provincials N0vil2 and.13:in HoustOn; : . - 
- The b0$;s took thei"tbp"spotiafierbeating :Houst0n 
Ch ri stian. Nov.':i 3 :i n. ihe fi hal game ~3-2;1.1':' '..' i": : ' 
' . TheysmokedBu ik iey  Valley Chfistiai] and Houston 
Christian the previ0usly dayas weii:wiihfinal Score Of 
2-0inbothmatches~ : " " i ' 
The team ' remains, undefeated :. in ..eornpetition in 
northern B C /  : . " ........ : . . . : . .  ,. ' .~. 
This is the:firsti.:yeari:Ce~tehlnial . Christian Will be 
sending a team to the provin¢ialsandthe!eam presently. 
r bo I  dst lie. second :pi ace rani~i ng iih {he. province.:.. , ' • 
. "it s a lime.mbr'eexpefience,"said'c'Oach Julia Tuin- 
" inga a60ut heiean-iShigh piaeiiig.this year . . i  ' • 
" , .There 's :abOuts ix 'bc iys :whol  ha~,e-been playingto- 
-gether for years..": . . . . .  - 
Cefitennlal . . . . . .  Christian player BryceV00gd received 
theZone .MVPaward and.Jared Euverman . . . .  and Daryl 
Bandstraboth recei~,edAiI-Starawards. 
.. The provincials will be, held in Richmondthis week- 
Skeenagirls: serve up 
second place 
SKEENAJR.SECONDARY giri s~:ored secoi~dplace 
.-in the ZOne competition ~No~;..~ 12: and/13 inPrince: 
• :Ru l~r t . . : :  ' . ; .  : .. '. . : : i "  : ' :  : -' 
; :.! They~ entered"the:t0umamerif.in.foUrth placebut 
.:managea: t0come fr0nl:.betiind andfound tfiemselves 
facing 0fflin the finals: - .  " ' ~ i 4 :  I i i : " i  i l l  " i i I i ¢ 
-.:: . s.keena played three games tO get to thelastgame of
,~thet0utnameniN0Vii3. ? - ' " " " .3  
? They~,0n'ai] iht'ee0ftheirprevious games thatweek-, 
end; ihcluding!their matcti:again:sfSirChafleS Hayes;a.: 
team tfiey!venewr been able t0 beat.before: : " "::". + 
Skeena player.LiZ Ho rner i-ecei~;edAII-Star re~:ogni- 
.ti0n:for her.play.inthetourn~iment.i "'- ' .  ' ~ " : 
. / > : • . . .. :: . - :  - : . . :  / .." . -, . 
:::; A I iwe lcome as  :a rchers  " 
,:take aim this weekend :::,/ 
ARCHERS:  feei::iike:taking aim?. . .  • .-... . . . .  ' - 
The Terrace Whiskey:Jack.Archers club is hosting _a,. 
3;D indoorarchery:competitionthis Weekend.;, 
Spectators.are w lcome, tO come brit.:and w~itch, the 
aCti0nNov..27 and28 at Copperside Stables; .... : ' . .  
, .. •Saturday features, twe roundsof 30 targets: There: 
wiil beone i'0u.nd of 30 targets 6n Sunday~ ."  : 
Competition begins at lO.a,m;.bothdays. ..- • 
.: Entra6ts houfd n0ie.tlaere'S a Weekend registration 
fee:0f $:30 foradulis-(ages"~ 18.and:6ver) andS25 for. 
i : juni0rs (agesi3-17)~ : . . , . . . : , : . , .  7. ; .::~-i..:: . : 
I ,  "":Registrati°n is froi~ 8:3.0-930 a.rfi, satul:day; . :,.: .. 
I ::;:". The~6will be a concessi0n:on:siie;.-:':." ,. :  : ' ::. " 
I :I..": Coppersicle Stables are located..at 452"/CopperRiver 
I" RoadinCbpperside Estates~. ...~ i " ,  • : : . , .  :~:: .: ' .. 
i~To get ihere; turfi right after the.Copper:.Ri~er bridge,- 
| ;  and foll0w the signs tothelstables.. ' :. :.. ~ :  
i ~ fa l l  Lorna or:John S~iidhal£f6£:h~:6~e:iiif67~iibn)a{ 
I 
-~:-ii:::!!:~:/;:;:i • Emergency Care & X-Ray 
;!ii:!j,~i~:i~:::~i:, • Auto & Work Injury . 
:iii:ii:~'i:~ili:::,!il • Sports Injury ' 
i::~/..?!::!ii::.~ • Fo0tmaxx Orthotics i " :.. 
! i i!ii!:! NO REFERIb~L:NECESSARY !":. ~.. :: .:i/:::, " 
• :.:::;i::~i;,!/:;:ii! Dr. R.D. Greenwood : ": j",: ,- , :  : : :  
:iii~::::; 7;!; )i::iii. 4635 Lazelle Ave I, TerraceiB,C.:-. . ) .  '. 
~:i<:i~i~i~ ~ 638-8165 : .. . . ".' '.. : -.. :. '.:" .' .::;-.. ; .~ . 
, uRDAY"~'<' i~" : :~! .  . . . OPEN ~ONDAYToiSAT 
1 NEWTECHNoioGYifiakes-:: : " :  ~~~.  " 
J it easier and iiloreaffordable ), .: .~#!~ 
i to have your Vision tested iri : . ! 
I betweenyour egular:.e, ye - : "  . .  i ~ .  
I heahheXams;.Ycgbroptlclancan: ~n~,,',o " 
' i usea computeriz;~ds'ystemto . ~n:~ 
I checkzoUr vi~ii6nand :provlde m ,, ~m I~,n, 
I yaUwdhCori~ectivelensesina . ~ i l~ J I I I  
.I timely and affordablewav. " ' " 
I Call us to se e if you qua!if ~. tests 
a proud s_pon~or of 
(lllliV|l! i 
t i l l s  i " l i t  i ioll)llllil--:ll,ll" 
:~ . :  : . .  . . : . - .,. , • • ,  , 
:);:YTermce crime.Stoppers is .requesting any. nformaiion 
: youmay~ ha~e regarding iheftof Al!.Terrain: VehicleS; This 
.ihaS in/recent days:~ecome:a pares'Slant)problem in:the ~ 
:!i communiiy.Har'd, working.icitizens~ in Te:~ace.~h0:ihave 
i:i i:p0rcha~ ATy#'s .ha~e::b6eq!fifidhc!aliyide,~astated by  
?::thi~se~ihgft,¢;-::The ~ihievibs!:i'es~sible ' ~r.thi(crimes:make: i t  
::(.theil:. Bu~iness.; ib.ypr~<;:on :the;puBIic' i for. lheir !o~gn:. gaih. 
~ Withouiiegard k~r..!he finandal 'h•~:i:~shii~;and~siration.0F - 
il~0se: who have::.~fk~ h~'rd"~:~'~e ~ ~oney;io':'jburclaa:se 
'! such a .:vehide~ ~hel ' RCMP .a~ Cri n~e:.Sti~p~rs:. ~u ld  l i kel. 
toimk.-ilhe piSblic~!'toY~ssist:;in.the"in~estig~tion of:these • 
-:thefts]:Any inf0rmation)hat me?be ~nyi{~tecl t0:the.thefts 
.of qUaCts:Oifmoi0~ydes~0ve~iihe:past6 m6nthswbuld be ' 
gr~tly oppi;ec!a!ed/:;:i:..): :;::: ~!i: ':!i'.;'.":.ii:i ~. ~:' i::': :~- ! . i  ', .: L ,::. 
- , l  yoti. hii;ei~i;~ihfiri:~b~Ut ihis:o "a,~:;ihei;<:{rime 
.0r ' .you knt)wy"the iile~itlty, of ;the)par~on :.0i;:i~i~ion's 
:responsible fo r .~b,  o r  0n~oiher  cr ime: 7:Cr ime s~0p l~rs  
Lm~uicl Iil(e iohear fi"om you;: :': : :'. '. " ..." .. :, , -. 
o Opt cat. Laboratory Ltd. " Bens n i ' . : '1  Cr lmentopper ,  o f fe rs  n c0511 reward  0f up  to  $2 ,O00.00 . fo r  ,n fonrmt lm,  i 
- ' ) :  . ' • ' ' • : , . ' " . . I  l ead ing  to  the  a r res t  and  charges  be ing  la id  aga ins t  th i s  o r  any  o ther  
• .. :': ,t611"Lal~i:dse.'Ave.,'~TerrOce, B.C: . . :-  :i -nlol~l:lCdme.lfyouh,ve~nylnf~'mntloncallCRIMESTOPPER$,,63~ 
| T IPS ,  tha l ' l  635rg4Tt .  en l lon i  ~11 not  be  requ i red  to  revea l  the i r  Ident i ty  or  
638-034 i L. ' 1 -800-867-6322 :. jr,,silly in courl. Crime,topper, doge not,ub,erlbe ,o call dl,pi,,y. 
. . . .  IlColl 631.TIPS 
HAVE YOU 
MOVED? ",. 
' • ! . .  • 
2005 Property'Assessment.Not'ces . : 
wi l lbe  mailed to all property  . ' . . i .  
owners  in British Columbia on . 
December 31, 2004;.' .. .... ; " 
" I f  yoUiown a pr~peFLy.,ahd have '  :.::' : 
'. ;.recently moved, p lease 'prov ide . .  :., 
" .BC Assessment.with y0urcurrent . . "  
: . mailing address S0 we :can ensure : 
, , youreee iveyoUr  asseSsmentnotice,: 
, :. i Cant ,at  y6url~e, al BC ~ssessment :: 
, I., offlCe',.asfisted m the.White Pages " 
" :: 1~ o,f 9OiJr phone bookl  or:visit o i i t ,  :..-., 
, i ;w,e~ stte.for, elmail'contacis~at , , . .  " .  
. .~ .b l :assessment .bc .ca , .  " : ' 
- I - . . , : i ,  !: '< . ,  " , ' /  . " , " .  , ; " . - " .  ) ! 
• <. 
I 
' Home & Tenan-t: ~ , '~  I / ' /~ '~ 
F~ ,~t''p" ~2ommercia]* Liabililyo Jet Boats ~i~i',i 
k~. .  Mobile Homes • Travel ~ -a t  .,4t 
~uNk : ,  . : , . ~ ~  
 . een oy, do.oom 
. ' . • "r i ' '  : ' " ' "  . , " 
__L4'a 2'-;;~:~-.=:-L . ,.v, tw  ,---,- ......... • 
- . .  , : . . ,  ,. , ,  ,, :-. _~-. -. : :  . , . , :  .,-- : : . . -  , - - . ,  . . . . .  . . ,  
" " ,' . ' I : . . ' , .  : .  ~ ' . f . . / " ' i . ' , / .  '~  , . , . . :  " " ' , : . ,  ; ~ . .  ' " 
 mark rWo, 
Weathous . Ltd. 
Clothes That Work. 
L 
, '%%'; :~-: '~.- ;  : : ! . . :~  
5e:,:Leg 
.,xantest yourbattery & sta~ng system for FREE., Come m toda 
q • 
Ix 
i i i  n ln  U 
: }AI  " L,~:.. • " [ .  . : ~ ~ : , .  , . .  , - /4  
m . . . . .  , . ; ... . . . . .  
U . : , • • • • I . 
COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! : ! • . . . . . . . .  : , 
!FREE GAME VOUCHER: ,i 
i 
' Th i s  game is free, that's right, FREE!  
, Use th s voucher to redeem our flee 3-u card .: ~> :I: [~ ~ o o : ;  :';:~t~:{~:~:~:~±~'L  
, :that could wmyou:an:easy $200.00 Br,ng : ~<~i t~, l t i~]~ : .i. 
,":" :: ..... " : ""  ........ " :' " " ::~:  ..... • " .\ :~.t'-~-~"~;~:,~g~ ' , .  them n loour  Saturdcr/. aflemoon.event and , ,  .t~ :'¢~.~. ~st~:  ...... ,. ;".:: !,t!-:: ': :...:.;~, ;":...::..,-I:~, :i::,,.~:~ .!F..:I .... i~/~, . , / : .7 , . |  
. . 0 . . .  ~.~ ' : .  . . . .  "!!~ii:~!;~i : :  - - 
ii~:~i~-, ~i~."~.,~'q~.. ~.11~ ~ . .  ....... " . .... < .. " 
!~: e '~ i  :~ !:~!~":~: ! ,,,~:. : ,Fax: :  250"635-7882 :, 
i~ ":.;.i ~~f f i~  ..:.] "~i:.i:.: ' ..: Jackpot:lnfo Line Ext '27 . .  
.,.< ~i::::,i;:,i,~ : ]i~ all', ]~ : :~, , .  1~, 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace~, B C. : 
ll:l:l: [¢=!,~l~VLel! ~; Iq ' i i l :  I:1:1[¢.'%~1 livLell[~ ;Iq:Od fl~ ~(l?:l~l~lVLell[q|l~[i 
; .-.Terrace Elks Lodge No,425: : : : - : ;  
• The LuckyDollarBingo Palace has asSisted :our lodge f0r m0nyyears6nci 
enabled u s to assist many Chi!dren qnd their famil es in our area../":/ i .  L" :" 
Our  National Charitable Fund is:theE ks And Roya . Purple ~ FUnd. For 
Ch ildren ?; Terrace Elks h ave Contr bUtedab0ut. $30,000 to:ithis.fund over" the: '. 
past yea ~i.buf have also .wiihdrawn about. $.i 7,000 i ! i i '  .y~ar~ for. !ocai:: 
assistancel 5hese funds aide forlmedicaineedsoniy for ~h, drenin o{Jrar:ea. 
The Terrace LOdge won :the nati0nai:ti0phy.thi~,"year ~ for/highest: funds.:. 
donated to.childreni per capiia, across:Canada:.." : :  -. 'i: :" :: ii .~ i~ 7 .i. i..i.. ~!,, 
• . We" also 7 suppoif tJ~e: Elks SpeeCh"andHearing Centeiiin iVanC6uver, B. C,, 
Elks Children's ca mpsl :Terrace: Minor Hockey .Team)Ball :.Team/S61vation : 
Army, Citizens on Pair61,. Child Development Center,' Hospital Equipmentl Elks:: 
Park, Free swimming f0r Children 16nfreeda);s. af:ihe boa: pooL I%Spice 
:i SoCie!y, Ambulance; Park. EqUipmenii and onec~f 0Urmain e~'entsl ?Sp0rfs Day:i 
inthe Park Last >,ear wehadalmosrgQ0 chiidreninVolved:i,:thi~ event. /. :' 
: .  Our thanks::to ~lle Lucky:Dollar Bingo Palace f0ilheir..supp6ri, and it>iS ~- 
through ihei'r' supp0rt:that we: are ableio c0dinue l~ help ~tho~e who 0re So: 
• muchlnneedl ' . ;"~ " :'/.. :::) 7:!L: C ~ : ,;'i:.", ,~.: : "  . / . i i  : :"::: '../i 
• . . . .  
, : :  " -  , : .~ .  '. ' 
• .~- ,  . ' : , ,  . -  ; 
[i ~. , .  . . i : :  : '  ' : L "~:  !i~::F, .:~ . '.. ,: 
( : .  . • . . . : .  
~.- . . .  " . . .  
r i~; . .... 
r ' : ' -  :' : '  " :  - "  
i : L : ' . c : ' :  7 , - : : -  
/ 
Over  1D~DO0 ads  
ACTION AD RATES 
:i 638.7283 
: : ::DEADLINE. FR IDAY 4,P 'M, '  : 
:.~ Olsploy, Word ¢l=sslfled =rid ¢l-.sslfled Displw/ . 
• ADVERTIS ING DEADLINES: .Whena s tar  ho l iday  fa l l s  
: on  a: Saturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday , - the  dead l ine  i s  
~ d  ssmedds, 
: - ! :=  . TERRACE STANDARD 3210 CL INTON STREET " 
.:, i: , -TERRAGE,  B ,C ,  V8G 5R2www ter racestandard  cam . 
:~ ,A I l "c lass i f ied  and Classified diSplay'ads ~ by .  
-,"eitheil cash,  V ISA  b(MasterCa'rd: When phoning in .ads p lease 
. .ha~/ey0ur v ISA  0i. Masterca[d  numbe( ieady ,  : .  : . :  . "  . . :  - 
!~WORDADS RUN IN ~ : .  
~ ' ~  Slandard&Adverliser)$1~.00*l~c,:gsGS~ : .  
i : n W ~ k ~ "  Siandard'&Advetllser)$2~,7~l~.t':TGOsT) ' • "1 -  I .  , I 
-~Addff(0nal words ~ , 2 5 P E R  WORD ~ " : I 
:~-CL :ASS IF IED,D ISPLAY  ADS " • " CONFIDENTIAL  BOX SERVICE  
-$14 ,14pe(co lumn inch. , i - :  . Pickup $5,00 Mail out$ i0 .00  
' (AhN0:UNOEMENTS:  (3:'36)ex¢iudlng ob l r t J , r les , : J . , , i  . . . . . . . .  : :$8 .96  co l . i0  
' oB ITUARIES  ,N'/E,N~i'0s'nNr.(Sl0.00};...;.:..:.......i.......: .......... S&96coL in  I 
=LEGALAOVERTIS  NG,  . . ; . . . . . . . .  ~ per co umn nch 
" ~ .  : WORDADSONACCOUNT . 
' " . .  W0rd"Ads Charged on account are sul~ject'to aserv  ce.fee of !./ 
:i~. : : : i  .;? "$4 .86  per.IssUe, plu• GST($!0~40 per Week).. ,  -: : ' 
-For:regional CoVerage place your display ad inthe 
i: :. weekend edition of the Weekend Advertiser,' , 
, .  ' , -  
- upd  : d d HV 
! i i  ¸ii~:! 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 24, 2004,  C3 . 
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.V l¢ ; Ih .~Ol l l t , ,~ lB I l ,  l t J I .h .~.=;  . . ' .... :rheTerrace.$tandardremmclsa~ertsem hat=t=sagansltheprovinaal.HumanRghtsAeltod=scnmmateonthebas~so ¢hidren mantal~talbsand,: 
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1BComngEvens ' ' "  . '  - 316C leon ing  ' : ' " . : .  " :  536 Dupex/Four~ex ". :- • I moseanswenngBoxNumbersae equesednottosendodgnaldocumenlsloavold.loss.. . , ,  . • . • ' .: - .. • . .  
21ConoraVoht ;on$ . '  " " . .  "31aC0n~l ruct ,on ' "  . . '  . , ". 542F~kms/Ronch;~t  . .  I .A carns'0 er rors  nadv01t i semet~tcnn .~ l l '~r  ~.oi~-odhu'iha'n,',hli~h,~ro.,;t~l~'lti'A~j,m ;sOar ' ,h~f i~tk~,~l i~t i~n:  " : '  '.:" . : ? - ' .  ' . ! '  t ' .  
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55 f iusmessPe ,  l, og0~,  . : . "  .332Homel t~or~im~hl ,  . . • 584  Out  o l  Town."  . . . .  , . "  . . "  
60Hea lh /beauy  , . '  . . . . . . .  334  Home Suppo~ . "  " . ' : "  590 .RVt  e$ . . ' :  " " . .  ' . 
65tos l  & Foond " ~O Per~no s ' ~ ' " . . ' " :  3a8  i~  .~ lmenl  36 HooseS Min8  . . . .  ° ' " . .  • .  ' . .  " . "  " : .~. : .  ' - .  ' -  596 Tow~hou~t  . ' '~ - -  ~ #  ' ~ '  ' == [ ~ ~  i qq: = a = =  = " I ¢ = '  :" = ' ' .  = '= " ' ' "  = : . '  ' , -  : a = " '  . " = r : " '  = = : '  =4   =" " : 
80 S in01es- . "  . • . ' • ' 342Londscop ing /Go~chn i~9- .  606 .Boord i~ l '  . : . -  " : .  ' :. " " L ~  ] " " "." ' ' ' "  " " " " ' • " "  " " " :  • : - '  " "  ~ ' • " " • " " ; .. " ' " " 
85Trav~l /T~r~V~ot ion  r : ' . . - . :344Mach;ne /we ld ing~' : . "  :~  612 Form E@~pe~enl . . . .~ . '  : "  
. .  " ' • ' . - 3d6  Mi~' ,  ~rv io l$ '  : . . . . .  . ' . ' . '  6 8 Fe~d & ~/~1 ' ,- • .  
WANTED 100. r49  - . .  • 3 8 Mu ,c Lessons  - . . . . .  624  Fmf f /P t6d~: t /Mea¢ • ' 
125~Va~led: ' .  ' " " . . '  ' - 35OPq ln lng  . . :  - '" '" . : 630Hastes .  : '~: .  • • . . ~ ~ A f ~ , l ~ '  1 ~"  .~ " . "  
- . '  " : , ~ ." 352Pev lng : " ,  • "" " . .636L iv~docE.  " .  : ' " '  ~ . . : . . . . . . .  .. . - .  . :=  , . *y~ - -~ . .~¶= r~.~ ~ = v v ~  - .~. .~ut t .  ~ vv~J tT t . t : . !  r : r -n  . .~ l~#.~¢y*r - - . .  . . . .  
MERCHANDIS~ 150"249 ' : " 354  Photogtaph~,  " ' : -  . f "  "642  Pe l t '  ~ ' . "  ' . "  • ' ". ' ,  
55  An 9uas  : .  ' " .  "356  Pluml~ n~ " " " " " " ' " "648 T~a le r i '  .. " . . .. " - 
60App anc .s :  . . . .  . : .  358Poo ls /$po~ . ' . ' . :  ." ":'" - . .  . . " ' "  . . .  ' 
16SAr i s&Cran ia . "  ; • "." " 36ORoo l ing  ~ . ' ' "  : . . , . . IN~Sf~Y650-6~ -.' ' :  . '  . ." 
' 70Auchons  , , '  ' , "  '" ' 3625t~wplowing"  : :  : - :  , '~OE~i [smln J  ' " . ' , : .  , : ~  . . . .  - • " . . . .  J ' 
175  Bui ld ,ng  Mo~er la ls  . • 364 .Trave l : :  • - '-: " : "  . ' ,=  :670  Logg lng / l " imbe " ~"  .' . ' .  
l e0Cor~ter£  ," • " . '366 'T~k ln  e . " ;  'm ' : r  I: ' . 68OMach inefy  . ' - :  . .  ." ' . ' I  ~ ~ ~ ~  L ~ - -  . ' | " 
185  Con~ignmenFs  : . 368 Yord  & C-o~I?  ~"  " :  ~ ~ 690 M n lng"  , : ' ,  ' , ' :  " "; " '  " .  " 
195"F i rewood.  , . " ,  . . . . .  REN~[  400-4~."  . : , R~CREAT/ONAL 700.749  : : '  .. 
2OOFreeGiveAway"  .' . 404ApOr lml tdh  , ' "'~ : : . , -  7QSAi rc ra [ t  ¢, . " ," , " " ~ . .  " 
2OSFurn i ture  • : ' . .  ' " . . .4OS~oche Je4"Su i le .  ' " . .  • ." . 7 |o r ;A~s  . .  ~ " . "  . . . .  . : ." 
210GarageSohs  - " .  : : . '412Basement  Su i l i  : :  - . .  : . ,715Boots /Mo¢ ine , ' . ,  ' . ' "  ' " ~ ~ "  • 41"  " ' ' - -  ' -  .15"1  
215GerdenEqu ipn~nl  • ' - . . . .416Co~int . /Co l? 'o~: .  : . ' .  . ' 7~ ~ ' . . . . . .  . . ~ ; . . i  . . . . . . . 1 . ,  
220MiKe laneou$,  , . '  :42OCommetc ia J :  ". ' . : "  725M~or£7¢ l l$  o . "  ' " "  
225Mut i¢ .  . : . "~424Con~o~" . . ' . . ' "  ; ""r ~ '73ORV'v  " , ".'. " .~"  . : ' ' .~  " ' :  
230 Spor t ing  Goe.d$ .  • . "  : . '  428  Duphx; /F ;oo~l tx  -" : ' . "  ~35 Re6fo ls  : " . . • " - "  . • J ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ' ~ J  . . 
235  Too ls  ; " :  ' . 432  For .Ren l  Or~.%[~ ' . . " .. 740  Snova6ob ihs  : . ' .  '~ . • ~ " -  " ~ ~ ~  ~ "" ' - " |  . '  ' 
240r ro~OrSv .op .  ' . "  "~ " ' "  436Ho l l$ /At~J i t~ iurns ' " "  . ~ 745Tro~/$v .op  " " . " . "  . ' : . ,  
" " . . ' " , . ' : , 440  Hou~41i . . . . j  " : :: : " ' ' -  _ ;  :' " " - ' :  " , '  " - " - . ' ,  
EMPLOYMENT250.299 " : '  " .  444  Mi~e l lane~, /s  , .  ' . -  - AUTOMOI IV~?50.799  " " • 
254 Business Oppo; tun l t ;es :  " .  448Mdo i le : .Homos ' " :  .756Corac les : ,  .. : .." . . . . ~ ~  . . . .  " ~. f .~z  • " '  ~•.U~ ~: ' .  
258Ca~'~e~ . . . .  " " 452Mo4~O Hom~ . . . '  '762Ca~'  .. " . . . .  . J ~ . '  ~ " " . . . . .  " " V " " " I ~ " '  
2o2Daygare  " . : "  456Rooms'  " " :  " '  ' '  768Ch~c~ . '  " "  " . '  ! : l ~ ~  : .~ ' - ' .1  
266Educat~ " • " . ' " "  " .  460R~x1~&Board  " ,  . . , .  : . :  774  Pa~ ' ' . . .  ~' . . . .  " . .:" : 
270  Help  Wanted  ".: • . ' : 464  .~en i0¢ I /Re l i te rnen l  : . ' ."  7~O,, .~UV's ' /L  ~X4s~. " .  " ' ' 
274  Pro le , ioeo l  " "  • .. : . -Ac¢ommado arts • ' - ', "786  : l ' r t~k$ -' " .  ' " " • . . • . . . . .  . . . . .  . , .  . ' 
278  5k i l~ l  T rades  " . • +.+ 468 Shmad A¢commod01ion$"  " ' 792  Vons /Suse ' t  " '  . " ' ' "' '+ r ] " + ." . .  " . " ' . :  " : .. ' ". . ' . .  , " " " .  ' . ' .  : ' .  " . . .  . For . longer  ad ,  p lease  use  a $opmate  =hee l  
~"~'~'I"~ •- : ,  : i i !~"~' :7"~°"~' .  ~°~,~:~°L ' ,o° .e"  .-TC:IrrP,4c&:s~:T~t ~F°:m:T0 ~ . . . -  :. :.•: ~:~. , - r , :A~,  ~ T,', 7 .  :.Phone: . . . .  . . Fax . - .  
' $eRVEE$300: ,~ '~ , " : .  ' .4488WWao~lth~oJ~RIInt" " " . '  : .  • ' . . . .  .: 3210 Clinton St. Terrace BC. veG s m  O I : / -~ INU_ / -&KU 638,7283 6 3 8 - 8 4 3 2  
302 Ac¢o~nf ig~ . . . .  : ' • . . ". "." , .- : . .  ' . . . . .  • . : . , 
. . . . . . . . .  " . .  " . .r ' • . ' :  " . . . .  
! l e f t  to CI .  
l :r .:,:!- ': : • : . - . . . .  I~.!, :::: , ~:i::',::, - Is Uo,  r C!w~Stma, 
ii~ ::r+ " .'" The Sandman ihn"s BO nciuet 
-:" ' : - :yOUrP6rty; OiJr BOnquetRoo 
~.:i:: :.':-. -,~i .!.. 75  people; iS fully licensed • 
!:! LII :For more,n,o.mo. 
:::.i:.::;:!~:,! i?L, . .: Delena o r Roy 
~ : ..: ' .: Ip US Name Our Banqu~ 
. . . . .  ~i,~;:~:: ii Free use of theMeeting: I 
~" : " . .  92 : -  " "'!' :~ .  ' . '  " " . ' " "  " ' • 
~''.  . . . . :  ~] i :  ::ii!~'~ Service uRt° 20 p, 
~? : .~ .  ~t~,  ~. San~lman inn i 
' . . . " :  : : • "~;~ . . . .  , .: ~~ . , 
' "~,~ i : ,~ i ({ ' i ,~  . . . . .  • . ~.  " • • : , • .:.;.:::.. :.....:,. 
. . . ,  . . . . . . . . 
t :.::..: : IfNew set starfing NOV. 29 Rehx, Energize, RelieveTenslon&stress i 
t: : '  I NewClaiSes Tues, & 1hurs;6:45pm. PersonaltrainingAvailable [ ~ ~ 
: I : : : . . . :  Phone: (250)  635-3336 .: " . I - Id J' . 
i:: , " .. / I  #2iz 4G06L°keI~Ave;z 2nd Floor~ Terrace r B.C; V8G lP4 I :~rELCOME'~ I I" I 
; ' " YourWelcome . . . .  : ' . .  
i : . .  i" ::: Wagon Hostess for 
! "  ..' : Terrace,. B.C: is: 
60 Hea l th /Beauty  65 Lost& Found.  
LOOKING FOR HERBAL IFE  LOST,  MANS Wedd ing  Ring~ 
distributor. P lease  call (250)  square  in shape,  offset dia- 
635-8813 (47p5) mona engraved on the inside. 
Phone 631-2600.  REWARD 
OFFERED,  (46P3)  
Mir iam 
635-5680 
- If you are newto 
Terrace or havinga . .  
baby, please call Your 
Welcome Wagon 
hostess for your free : " 
~gifts and information.j 
. j  
Kitselas First Nat ion Land Code Management  
Meet ing  At The Kermode Fr iendship Centre  
This is a general announcement from The Kitselas Land Management Department, 
wil be hosting a meeting onthe 141tselasLand Code which is aMembership - 
driven initiative that allows the Kitselas First-'nation-to manage its own reserve 
lands. The Kitselas Membership is a vital partiCipatiOn initiative to manage your 
own land:codes. The:KitSela.4Band Council is pleasedto present you with an 
information session, and door Prizes Wil be given; Presenters will b(~ the Kitselas 
Band Council, Corriha' Millei,;:: Kitselas FN LafidS. Cooidinator, Regina Toth from 
the Lheidi Trenneh Band/LandSAdvisory Board/Dlnner starts at 5 p;m. and the 
meeting wiJl be finished at 7:30::p m. Bring your::Famiiy :tO take part this very 
important"initiatives.. : v  - _ . . . .  " . . ,  -:. :.. 
Please confirm yourattendance wittl FranCes'.Wri~htat 250.635:8882ext; 232 
Check y0ur Website www, kitselas.bc.ca 
. . . .  
T011 Free Nunibers::. - - 
1:877.54&7522 i: " " " ' " 
Land Management.0ffice 
1-B88-777-2873 Kitselas Band Council 
Mailing Address-- : : i  -- • 
5500 Gitaus Road, $44,024; RR#2 
Terrace, BIC.;V8G3z9/ .:: L - i ' .  
250-635-8882. : Ext, 231C0rrlna 
. • Ext. 232 Frances 
Location: 4562 QueenswayDrive, Terrace, B.C.,Y8G3X6 : . • . .  • 
. : . . .  . . .  - - . .  . .  
Dinner Meeting. With Ki tse las Band : :  :, • .. : . . ; . : . . .~. : . 
Membersh ip  & Your Family .. ........ ..-:-._- -- 
• . . "  . , j - .  / ' :  . ; . .  
. . . - .  . . . ,  
• Join us for a general meeting hosted by the Kitselas Land.. .-... " 
Management ReSource Department . . . .  • ...: : ."!.,..!:./"i.:~:ii;i:i:i:i,:~;.i ~:.:.:. 
• This is regarding your land Code t0 manage y0ur.reseiv~ l an~ls.!and.:~r0iect ' 
your environment " " " -  ' . . : :"'"":. ~:- -:-~-ii'i:!~:;:v'-" : .". 
• Date: Monday, November 29 ,2004 -:";! :: ::/.;.'i:!:i 
• Kermode Friendship Centre.Eagle Room i .  ' -  :: ii.,,.i/.::-""i'.]:' :" 
• Dinner starts at 5 p.m. Meeting beg ns 6:00 p.m;.unt 7~30p m. : " 
. - ," . . . . . . - . . . .  . .. . . :.: ..? . : .  • . 
- . . . . . .  
• :O  • 





/ . .  
:Anglican ChurO 
.4506.LakelseAve, Terrace, BC V8G IP4 
The. Rev'd, C. .D0ughs Campbell , Recf0r 
• : . .  ". : 
i . . . .  ,~ ,N~4~. ,w • Church Phone: 635= 901.9 " . . . .  . 
" .- Rectory: 638-7948..  " 
RE~, HARGRAVE . . . .  ~: "..~! ~ f i~:~ :A'a/":~::.!::~ , • • -. ~. . ,. . e .  • . : '  " . " . - l vo~' ,w  D" tHvm4 ".. '" : " "  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " ............ ..-:., .:.~ ............. • lnday:. 10!00a.m; H0I 
: ' Wednesday: '  • . ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ~ l l  i  ~'00 p m HolyEuchat  s i .  ' 
~J~ LWig4( ;  Sq:O~'..~i.'i5 C=i[~f~ZCH . ~  a . , : i  ' :  Awarmwelcomeioail!: : - . - :~  
7" • Evening Proy, ei;.SerVice fitn0.p m;: : ~ ~ ~ :  . . .  . . . .  
. . . .330z  sp,,rk.,:st . :. ':: ! ABUN_DANT UFEUNITED I i 
PO goxii42. :PENTECOSTAL CHURCH I 
Te, r.r~ce-.B:C' : . : : ?$,.0"6| $ '6063 : - " . . , :  "::.j " : :  .5010~~rraceBC V8G l J l  I I 
W~Off/"email,.livin~stones@mOnarch.net l :.. ' : - : ~ . i 5 ~  320Z . "  J 
, ,  : . . . . .  ;. I 
6od Loves You, And 5o DoWe " - . R ]H[I:P SER I / r 'gCE XX: a;m~:/ :  • 
PASTOR' MARK ASSELST NE . 
" .  ~ . • . • ] 
, . . ~ .  , . ". I , ' ; , . :  , "  ,~:":'~"~'~,'":":-: :~:~ : " , ,  : " "  " / :  " '4 .  " : , : , ' : , ,  ~ . " : :  .: " : [ 
Terrace Church- ' Of .  God:  - :~ " : i  :::i1:~::4F~:~:nrd,sUat~y=: ::,::!.: :: ':/ i 
3341River  Drive, Thornhill, BC ...... ~ r ~ a r e t P o w e l l .  ~ l 
' . .: '250;638-156 i . . , " .  • . ,  : I 
,II!: HURCHOF CHRIST : i' 
kbMiN2?io ;,; I I  . tor- rno,d.,,,or I 
:  ii!!l / 
:. 4923AgarAve . "250.635-7727 ' ::: ; .  iiii:ll 
"We purpose to k.ow CMsi, fo m.ke himk, ow. together. ~~ I 
our celebration services take place each Sunday at 10:30 a.m. ' I 
. We also run kids ministries, youth ministfles, I 
/ALPHA and home'groupS. , . I 
: : " Terrace  Evange l i ca l  I 
' : • ..... ' . ' F ree .Church .  : I 
C A T H O L I C  PARIS i l  : 4640 ParkAVe,  ' . -  : " / 
4840 StraumeAve.,.Termce, BE  ' ' - Ph':63S-5115, Emailitefc@telus.net. ' : / 
~3~o2r~lF3,~Fe°rX~t2;'BSr%Tc~ SundayMorn ing  Worsh ip :10 :30  a .m. :  J 
1 / "  7-"._ . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 a youfh dropiin car~tr~-~ith am01 iabie~"f0o:sb0 taBle~;; / 
1 Saturday Evenin.q: 7 :30 p.m. 1 xboxei,/iriter;net;etC..f6rsfuderifs n grades 7-12 / 
1 ;unday." 9:00 e.m_& 11:0"0 a.rn I I.:. ' OpEN. .~LJ r0m:~t:00d ] :00  #.&, '0n  FrMays. " "  J 
• ' I . .. En l rance l~:ot~ on:northside:0f building ' . • / 
"/Vow you together are Chr/srs b0aV; Out: eacn of, . ' " : KIDSDRAMAPROGRAM:  / 
you/sa a/fferenemrt of zt " I  c0r.12,27 ~ :.q . A4..~, 2.: . .  • # - : , : -  4 ~4 . r 4~ ' 
. . . . .  . ,, ' : .  g s.eanaupfues6:lS-7:30p.m,-: . : . . : .  J 
; ;  . . ." 
• 1" '  . ' :  " ' -  • • 
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~.i;~i,S.::~,%:%~i;,;.; .:~:~:::.~ ~: +~+~ ......... . 
. ;.;:. ;~+ ; :":;;~!+'.+~: + ?:*+,++l'+p I 
l eoneratulationsl 
to 
Cand ice  D i l lnard  
in obta in ing  your  
Leve l  C Weld ing  
Ticket.  
We're  'so proud o f  you.  
Lov,~, Morn  ~ Dad 
: " ;;i; i! -::i :~ ':.;: +:..:::i: ~  tul t,10 
rechnologla - I  
Sheridan College and I 
Institute of Technol?gy I 
: Brompton, ,On~o. J  
:. ~:i~::~: ! .............. i~,i... ,!'. -,:::Y!+.~i~iiiii 
~q~:~!~! ..~..~:~ ..~..~.~.... :~i:i...,~::.-:~.:~.~!:: i:.i.~ 
A partial list to date includes: CRAWLER TRACTORS: Cat D3. WHEEL LOADERS: Cat 965E, Hough 
H 100C. ROUGH TERRAIN CRANES: P & H Omega 122 22 Ton, Pettib0ne; DUMP TRUCKS: 2- International 
2554 T/A, International i954 S/A, International $1900 S/~,, Pacific P512P• TiAI SERVICE TRUCKS: Ford F350 
4x4, GMC Top Kick S/A Bucket. International.S1700 S/A- Fuel. LIGHT VEHICLES • INCLUDE: SUV's, Pickups, 
MOBILE STRUCTURES: Artisan 30 X 52 Ft Camp Complex,. ArtiSan 10x  52~Ft Camp. Complex, Atcq 
12 x 52 Ft Double wideCamp Tra er, Atc0 F01d Up. POrtable Buildin'g; Custom Structures:l 0 ;x 20 p0rtable 
8 HP  Craftsman snowblower, 
excellent condition, $550 obo. 
Will deliver. 250-798-9565 
(46P3) 
HOT.. TUB .(Spa) covers,, best 
price; best quality. 'All Shapes HEALTH SYSTEMS PROJECT MANAGERS 
and colours available. Call1-.  
• i bunl< bed $150 HP pavilion with payl Intrigued? Call . 1 
• 7940 windows2000 profession- (250)845-7131 (45P3) I :a i  CD burner 'plays DVDs I~.C./ : : 
$400.250-635-5581 (45P3) 
$26.12/FIRST ,MONTH for e 
phone line. Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused, 
866:585=0056. . . . .  Request for Qualifications 
Passenger Vans Auto, Ambulance. REEFER VAN TRAILERS: FrIJehauf 27Ft  S/A, Manac 45.Ft ~T/A. ' . VAncOUVER TICKET SERV- Information Packages are available from Frank A..Hale, Regional 
.. ICE c0neerts,,& sports, sea- 'Director Materiel Services - . . . . .  
... hawks,; Green .Day,Ttaglcally Nor thern  Health Authority, : " .  . ' :  ~ j  : ' . , :  : 
HIp,-Wilco.~REM, Yanni. Avnl Matere l .Serv icesof f iCe:  • ' '  " ~-.~l-'~t• : . .  ..: . .  
Washrooms FORKLIFTS& BOOMLIFTS: Blue Giant. LT150W30Wa!kBehind Electric, Hyster-H200HS 20,000 Lavlgne,. K-OS, David.Copper- 
Lb, HysterH80C 8,000 Lb, HysterH70£ 7 000 Lb; Raymond 40R60TT 6,000 Lb:Ele~flc:Srn0n Eage 32/2) ~ .... field; James.BroWn, CFL West- " 700'-~299Viet0riaStreei ' ~/ ? • : .~ .[:g ~. .  , " . . : . . ( i  I 
Boom I]'ft,¥ale 5,000 Lb. INDUSTRIAL PLANT•EQUIPMENT: OkumaLH35N CNC Metal LBthe, Acme Center err1' Finals. Hotel Accom. Avail- Prince George BC v2L • northern health: . I  
Dri ng Machne,.Brown~ Boggs237;4.FtManual Meta.BreakPress PromecamRG2S-i2Ai~0pei'ated(l Ft able 1-800-g20-0887. Ph0ne:(250) 565-232.4 " ' : " • . • ; " .  i+ -".:: ' " :  : ' l  
'Email:Linda.BradshaW@n0rthernhealth.ca . : ~ : I 
Metal Bieak Press; E ectr c Br ck saw, Buffa 0.52Z9142 rohworker Hammor~dMetal Shaper, ManUal 0per,~ted Closing Date: November 26; 2004 ati0:00AM . : " I 
For more information, visit the BC Bid .Site at.; I 
Metal Shaper, Modern 141n. x 5 Ft Metal Utilathe/Threader, Peddinghaus.210 Ironworker, Rockwell 15-146 
Drill Press, Galax)' 12.Spd GL25F Drill Pre~;s;,~.R.Williams Drill Press, Wells 8 M Metal Ban. d Saw, G[eenlee 1399 
Metal Band Saw, Kysor Johnson Meta Bandsaw, KBC700D Metal Band Saw, Deffa28-203 Metal Band Saw, " BE PART OF the on-line ex- 
Delta TableSaw, Bertram.+Metal Shapei, OTHER ITEMS .INCLUDE: .:Utility Tract0is,, Pleasur~ ~Craftsl pension of one o f  Canada's 
A i Compressors,We ders, Gen.sets, Concrete Equ pment Conveyor Be ts Ra road Equipment. Equipnyent most trusted companies. - -- - 
Attachments& MuchM0re~ Internet. business opportunity "- " 
Tuesday November 30, 2004 11:00:am w~thout the risk of leaving your The Terrace Standard is looking f_or a 
,al~,,it,'_Anrbr,nnCro~kLavdownArea. Kitimat, SC Fax: 250.963 B135 " °, current ,04_316.2338 CI RCU LATI O N 
. . . . . . .  www.unicitynetw0rk.caJ61280 , 
E "="  ~ : " " " I S U C C E S ~ F U ~ ,.ou...,.. ¢IlPrRVI (IIR ,+  +n+ +.,o,+ r ~ v m m m , , m l w m - - - - m  m 
Ioc~.tions., $150,000. firm. Reply 
to file #185. 3210 clinton street This is an hourly paid position of 33 hours a week. 
Terrace B.C. V8G5R2 (41P6) The successfu l  candidate must be able to work 
- - independently and with others in the management of 
TEST DRIVE . newspaper and flyer distribution •involving a:carr ier  
Unique opporlunity to own and operate, force and a Collating force of y0ung people and,adults, .; 
2005 Pete  w i th  zero  down.  You  must  hay( Excellent interpers0nal skills ai'e required. A Vehic le 
a min imum ONE YEAR f lat deck  h[ghwal  
exper ience  abe  ahd w i l l ing  to . ru t  
CANADA I USA and pOSS0SS gee(  I i s  also required and a vehicle.al lowance s.provided. 
references. The candidate will also:perform bas C office duties, :;, i: 
UPGRADE OR Repair your old Steve or Andre (800)663.0099 " B The Terrace standard offers, aprof i{.  Sharing.plan 
I~  Computer. (250)615-0414 
(47P1) and has alcomprei lensive benefits pa.Ckage~: i . . :  :,~:~~ 
W~l~ ~ ( l ~ a ~  X~= J t /~ '~u WANTED TO Buy UseC P lea 'e  address reSumes-t0:i """ ;.i;..::i:":', "~:.: iiii i):.j '+ 
The Pnb isher,, . : . :- . . . .  .".: ;i(.~:;;. ~::~!).ii Computers. Working and non- II 
I would like to thank the RCMP involved in the  incident work n.q. (250)615-0414 (47P1) 'IpHOMETo WORKERS$1,500/WEEK.NEEDEDItlAssem. I TheTer race  standard,  . ~ ...... ---~..-.--. '~'-!:["Y~=•:-. 
last Nov. 8th ~t Danica's Convenience Store.  "Thanks ling products - Stuffingenvel- • 3210 Cl nton Street., . . . . . : . : :  - -  :ii::i:i::,:i ;~. 
- pes. No  experience needed. " " " ii::, "~: • . .  Terrace,  B.C. V8G,SR2. .: .. -::..: ( :: ...i • i  
guys for-everything". I also thankthe  person that was Free information . . . . .  .-.- +...-. ,-. • 
www,homewo rkersnetwork.com . • in the aundromat that•night:  "Thank you Pau you're • GREAT CHRISTMAS gift for Or fax to-25G638~8432~.:: ~ i - I . . - -1  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  : ~; I: ~ :
' young person. Blacktubularloft " " ' -  '-: " '. +.-.: . ' .~:-- i i! . . ;+!;.. i i!   - k Ref# 7-702 or call 1-705-726- • . . --. - .. .. ,. an angel!"  Also, thank you to my fr iends;:Dominica~ (bunk) bed with built In oes . . . . .  quer es please.-  . . . . .  . . .::. ~;::'i::) 
Dareen and Patti. "Thank youguys  fo ryour  help.and and single futon.. $350 obo;: 9070 . " " N(sphode . . . . . .  . . . .  i:?-__~;,;i 
support."  I also thank the  Ambu!ance,Crew, Doct0r (250}635.8813(47p3) HYGENIST OR:CDA req ; r~d Closing date:. Fr iday, Deee~ mber3,..2OO4.: . !.i ;" i" ;''~:~I~; ¢;; :
and nurses .wh0 heped me thatnght . "Thank  ybU • iKEA (BODKSHELVES $30 : f0rthe town of Houston:. . . . . .  - . . . .  : . . . .  . . . 
Tfish, (Mictim,Assistance)~foryour:sdPpo:rt.lal'o...:each 21." ' T.V : $60:+ 'Kitchen Home0f  the World's largest"- S T A N D A R D  :::: 
~ivea  special thank vod to my f iusband,  my Sister 7 tabe wth  four chairs$5o,.Ikea sawmil l . .  Great .office; Great -i ~ ~. ( 
~n,~ m~, ~,r,-,th,~r ,', ~,~/~r,a :~i, ~i,^:n;ece s for alwa"s . computer  desk  $1o0, futon staff, Great hours. Summers 0fl ;i 
....... ~.~-~-,,~,~,,~', ..... ~,,.~ .... ~..~,,v...,.. . • . ~ .  " k  50, : aViliori  yl trigued?. Call 
being the i r fo r  rne,,Also, than.k";you.to:the CIBC Sta f f .  i  ) " • . . . . . .  . - 
(Terrace) and Misje for the,f lowers and c0ncer~s, l t0 I ai.. I  . iJ  ' l  DVDs  _ 3210 Clinton Street,Terrace; B.C.I;: ~- ':.. 
Mar lenefor  offering•he p:rand"toa i . t f ie:customers of I $400.; 0:63s,s581 (45P3) . 
Dan ca s convenience Store  fo ra l l l the  support  and i i  TPDS AND College of New Ca- 
concerns.  Thankyou Somuch to  all my friends that 11 ledonia. • Heavy Equipmenl 
.phoned.onCe a~a n; thank you-to all of ~;Ou: : I =28.1: +, ST . NT, e ~pai?~nng(~ Cpl~iSSel G&egayrWne~ 
. r,o,,;~;e~,fffense n . :  I   i  i  _ .  u .  . . . . . .  u ^-7 . : -. . ,.,a,,u, ,.,,~ • . " • 1 ~ ~,~ + ~' -~" ~ ~"~i t  ~ no ~elowna. (.;all/o11 Pree: l-U/ " I 
.:Danica;s. ConvenienceStore ~ one'r~m~,. sed~,~,,,~.,.r,h~n,~V~ ~,cnm 860-7627 or 250-584-7624. 
I 
I First Nations Public Administration Certificate Program 
Email: csr@need-a-phone.com Northwest Community College, Terrace Campus, invites 
Call or visit Need-A:Phone.com app cot ons to fi .the fo owing,temporary port-t me Instruclor 
: Tollfree at 1 +866-444-3815 2005 CRIME  ~BE~IB0 ~ r  " EWQAg'~EDb for SHoXRTUCoKG s posilons commencing :January 7; and+tern 
• I LEMAN ND Desperately Needs Cash n .n March 19.2005. "[he courses ore presented every I emlH: l~ ,  g , ' la / I ra l  ELDERLY GENT ( . . . . . . . .  Highway/Off highway Hauli g"  week On:Friday and Salurday, 3 hours eaoh day, fo 
vu~s= i .=,w www •• ,w NS) would like to meeta Gentle _ . :.;"..~4P~°.v~t 12  ml  the. Fort  Nelson: area~ • Fax of.45 iDslruotion h0urs.eech. Salary.will be in ace( 
Lady in her 7O's; ND, NS, will- • Lamlnat0e~..~. ~]qs/ i~t laminate ' equipmeni: list to: 1-250-774-- withthe ColleCtiveAgreemenl between theCol lege 
• • '-= ........... '~ . . . .  ~ ' 7550 ' mg to I!ve In the country and be tile tFrom~ $ 99sn/ft. " lx6 . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' " - BCGEUInstr0ct0rScole. :::-.' ' ~ ;~ i : i, , : : .  Y :  
companions for the balance of :knotty'lr $~8"Os'qlft"3l/4 ' oak. EXPERIENCED .OOOK.. re-... .... -.~: : ~:,~.-.:.: . . . .  . ....... - ..... 
our lives (250)849-5788 (46P3) map e 7: o r  birch ' ~ pro ~ qutrea for ousy restaurant. ~-ax • FNPA.103 L Ab6riginol a;hdc0mmer~iaH~wli,~i:/:i:::il 
. . . .  ,~,^2,~: - o . 1/4 "` resume t0 ~. 250-673-8209 Or  Aniifitrodu¢li0ntolhegenerot:p~ir)ciple~?6f.c0mmei 
s NGLE WHITE FEMALE- .+.-~Ja~a~se~ ' '' cl~er~ " .  ;re ~ phone 250-673-8221. : Ask. for". .specially.as it re!otes.t6:First.NafiOnsinterests:- ~:, - 
40s spiritual but" not . :  fin':'$475sdft, '3 1}~,":bambo6' M ike . .  .: . :. . : . .  : . . - . " .  -~ 
religi°us' N0n sm0k ing 'non ,  dr ker, rio drugs.m0stly, I .am :;~ :". MOREIPre": ...'fin...~3 9sq/ff.: ~800.631..3342( .TONS.. -;O.gsntsM#'RKETING)AGENT' . ' : . .ea~ ~ : 5K.~$1OK/.month."T°P  ~r~:M~MTexomineljqn!o.f.251 . . . . . . . .  -Org ofii~iionoi:. Befioviou'r~:~!'i~ f .  ~ f b ~ .  ~eh O~/i6u r;,of.il~egple ih-9[g~'~++L 
heath ~/ mnded ' trUStWOrthy I - 60" M TSUBISH rear nr6;ect on  ' Must be ~ig~i~;'.~~6tJ~'ated - ano smell groIJps~ . .: : . :  .': .: :-: : ; "" :  ' " : . . . . . .  fit' ' " - . . .  r .  ~ • have an" out ong  personality . . . . .  . ......... '~.~. .. .... 
loving,. : . . .  reasonable..:. ;~ ' .TV;=.;w/~" 5 :speaker :~Surround. Re~,uire rela~)~ ~ehicle Ca 1'- " " : . . . .  ' " " " ' 
irlde endefit : " emp 0yed, sound system-8, CD".payer- - '~ 401 ' ' O'ualif icafi°ns/Ski!ls::: iA UnJversity(dggree!i~[n-+!°i:/ 
P . . • . : . . . ,  • . . • . . . . . . . .  888-765,4 . "o r  Fax ..1-866- 'discipline is! ~,qulrediMasters':leYel::p[e!effed.::Ail 
outd0oi"type.. Many Intere sts, .:-.$1 000.obo. Ca11.(250)638-0109 .- 765-1508. Attention: Mr. From: :¢0mbi~olionofeducafi0naDdexperiericewill bec~r 
some Of Which. includes: :fires' ."..(45P3) .. ; .i . . . . . .  ' ' ' " • -~ ' ' Excellent CommuniCation:and.facilitation skills'ore ne 
Forever in Our Beans .~  
Cathy  Dean . 
Cathy is survived by her 10vln9 Husband= 
. Bernie Sons: Chflstoph~r & Ryan- .: : 
. Daughters= Colleen St Sarah Plothen.PaL - 
and a Ilfetlme'bf relatives and friends "' 
~"O/m k,i;~' r,~','~ ,,~,,,~!,~//;!,,,o/her " 
Ls ,w/nc/hh)(.I.//Irtl.(tfii~cr~;~ /iJre~: a)/. 
Cather ine  ~_~,i//iit fl . .//W ~)ms ~ .,t)il/~. .. s/i)eei:)m,madt'v. 
Anne Dean /o,,~ ;r/~'l,,r ~er/,ra,'e,,r~ i;~:~jona.i:• 
Nov, Zz, 2002 
I + You  iried,0 hord.fo s~ywilh us 
~oU wlU  be  :. I i |  I~  . : "Your fight Was :oil;in vain. 
sadl.V ml~ed,  i! l i l  II.~ God fook you in His loving'arms 
we wi l l  l ove  ~ l ~! I l i~ ,  And ~aved you fromoII poin, + 
~ou Iorever l~=~i: - I II 
&ndever. • +~! ....... ~. i. ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~i 
1~e Terrace $,and,lll 'S~l~t m~l~ l i n e  
+W3 I+  +, 
  www.terracestandard,c0111 
Cheek  out our cite or can  63B-7283 ror  adver t i s ing  In format ion  
by the river,, walks, :hikes, . . :. . - - . "  • , . , . 
, fishing, fitness; reckhounding, .  
nature ::and alrfiost anythiOg ': " . . . .  WANTE D 
s c d , Or a 
ill  cord 
~g  dn 
~ial La  :: , :i. '( ::il;;. ' 
~les"ef Cc~hnmeiCic 
else outdoors. :.••Seeking . to . . .  
meet. a postve optimistic, 
non smbkingi,: respectfui ..:like:- 
minded. !~ indMduai : ihat i S 
interest, in developing";. a 
, friendsh!P .!hat may lead t0 a 
i ~ future long_term..re!atonshlp.. 
-. "1 Ag'e/race ..:. hnimport~,nt-tralts. 
~ and: charaetbr are: Respond 
" wffha PhOtO:to eitherBox 662¢. 
• Terrace, .... V8G 4B8 or 
Waters729@ hotmail.com • ... 
Some errors 0ccurr0d in this '  
ad last week sorry for the 
. inconvenience 
L ' - 
~..  .:-- . . . ,  ",, : . : ; . . .  
g~e..Jn ,: a".:re~l ar 
efe/re~.: A%Uitob 
iewill  consldei-e~ 
ion ill '  cessai 
KOKANEE SPRINGS RESORT 
"Give the Gift of Golf" 
Prepaid Gift Certificates in time 
for Xmas. PreSeason Specials 
for 2005. 1-877-GOLFKSR 
www.kokaneespnngs.com 
=. 
WANTED: Snowblower for Ka- 
bode tractor. 250-238-2353. 
SMALL FREEZER wanted in 
good condition. Call 635-3148 
Leave a messacle. (45P3) 
GENERAL ELECTRIC almond 
fridge and stove. $225/pair. 
Good condition. (250)615-6251 
or (250)635-2439 (46P3) 
i 
RARE FREDA Diesing "Limited ' 
Edition" Artist Proofs and 
Numbered Prints. Phone 
(250)635-1958 between 8 a.m. 
to 8 p,m, (45P3) 
• . : : .  . . 
3, 
Laser  P r in ter /Cop ier /Computer  • -  
.i.i'i: :TECHNI.CIAN i 
' i]his posil On is hosed in hrroce, end involves servidng dienis in theTertom, 
Kit tool:, Hoze oni Ond Smilhers crees.. " " ii .... .. . .  ,. " 
.: Applkonl. shou d'hove strong.Windows dienl, end server.skills: l.iqux.~oold elm 
be.on ossel A-Dpom n (ompulerTechnology would be pie[erred, bul i'elevanl 
mperieiicewould01sobecoosidered..: i . . . . . . . '  " . . :  " :: i. 
!]his posloff tilers lroining, and on opporlunlly for advancemenl within the 
0mpony..Waoeswill becompetitive wilhin lhelnduslry. , . :" : -.. ;. " :- 
Apply in slrkt tonfidenceto: . : : . :  ' :~ ' :..-- : : :  
File #194 (/o Terrote Slondord, 32i0 Clinton Sireel, Terrace, B,C V8G.SR2." " 
. . . .  . • , . .  
Office Manager/Receptionist 
The success fu l ,  appl  cant.., w i  I .be .  seek ing :  a 
career  in o f f ice  admin is t ra t ion  : ra ther . . than  
account ing . . ;P r io ro f f i ce  exper lenc~ profess iona l  
appearance  andan .eX(:ei en.t w.orkir lg knowledge  
of  Word an d computers . in  genera l  are rec lu l redi  
Th is  permanent ,  pos i t ion  w i l l  be  fu l l  t ime. . f rom. -  
m d January tomid  -:July and  pa~. : t lme fOr.: the  
remandero f t lqevear . : : : / - . .  ' : " " :  -: . 
Apply  in  conf ldenceto  Donna.Demers  Derners 
&Assoc ia tes201:4716 raze e Avenue,Tefface; BC', " 
V8GIT2.  " .... ' '~ '  :i"."-= ' " .  ;.:.":~- ". .~":" 
• :uemers  ..... 
oCia tes  
. Certified Geneva ACcoulnt, ant i. '. " " " "  '.' : ' 
. -  . . 
| 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Whohas the following skills.:,, 
'. good knowledge of Terra(:e and Area ... ' : . .  i " . ..: . 
a The tourism activit osaVailable inthe'a[ca:.:-: . .  . :  ....... 
• energetic and enthusiastic • • ' : 
* neat: tidy~ professionaMooking~w;th':goodpersbaaihygieno " 
' general 0flice.skil!s and:.pro.eedures '."3.~.. i." i:. ." -"3..: ' :" 
ALPINE STEEL Building Sys- ' • proper use of VarioUs office cquipment,:sdch as computers, - 
terns. Serving the Pacific : : softwa, rcprdgfams~fax ina(:hi~es/photocopidrs~! I . . . . : - "  :.: 
Northwest Pro-engineered and o the ability tO comritunieatewitli mm.keting boards; graphic : 
steel-arch (Quonset) buildings. ' designers advertising a'gent~ hfid tim gcncralpublic as.wdli- 
Winter discount in effect. Con- " " its tl~c Volanteer board Of dlrect0rs. '" " " , . : ' .-. • " 
. struotion crews available. Call 
today. 1-800-565-9800 . 'Th iS is  u I~rmancnt, fu!lt i:m¢ posi l ion ~viih Sa!a, ry .  :.. 
www.pioneersteel.com .~-" .  - : " " -~ bascdupoh.cxpcriencc.. .  I . :::,...i. " . :  . 
Flooring Wholesaler. 
Oesperetely Needs cash •-v Only ihO,Se'•~ii~pifeanlS ShOri liSidt••WiU)be"comaeted: ii 
' ' : :  FIowl,./ : '2  m 
Lamlnate..,:$.49 sq f t , : t .  I.i. =Pleasej~or~afdyo;~r.res,me,:andcove~i~gletterio:.: 
am nate:.:..$1:gg' sq/ft Lamb 7'~ 
nato. tile (From).,.$.g9 sq/It, ': " : '~ •:.: .::,Terrai:e/rourisin socieis ~. ! : 
l x,6~ -knotty. flr,..;$;80 sq/ft; .3 :, " " " -Attef l t ionJenni fdr  Ecwis ': 
1 /4 oak~.mapte, ot birch pre  . ~. .. . .ExccUllve.DireCtor ..~., , .  : .  . -. 
fin.,..$3.99. Sq/ff,. 3. :.114"' Ja-.. 
panese Cherry pre~ fln.,.$4.75,, ): • : .4511 Ke i thAvc ,  Termcc BC;V8G. IK I  • 
sq/ft, 3 1/4". :. bamboo., pro..'. 
fin.. ,$3,99 sq/ff. TONS MOREl' 
1-800-631-3342. • . '. :". : 
" ,5  
. you are apply!ng for, 
. l'+d~p6ficl, in current • ;i 
COMMUNITY: COL].EGE::/:5331 ii 
B.O.V8G 4X2 FAX'2,50.638 5475i 
Ematl:.socites@nwcc~bo.ca, " i " ~--.i ; .  ~.. i:. :~: 
: Wethonk:oil ai~pll'confs i;or their interest;., :.,i :: .::. if: i.:.: ~.~ , :  ::: 
however, Only those selected fo r  . . . .  . ,. : i .  . . . .  
an lnlerview will 15e contaCfed. ~.~ . . 
Closing Date: ~:: • . . . . . . . .  , 
November 30, 2004 Take a closer look; 
I 
WnvL '~f~"  JOIM A PROGRESSIVE 
ENVIRONMENT 
WORKERS'  COMPENSATION'  BOARD OF BC 
The Workers' Compeasa tion Board of BC is a provincial 
' . statutory agency comntittedto.a safeandhealtliy .. . .  
• workplace; to providing return-to-work rehabilitation and. 
: • leg"slated compensaiion benefits to workers injured as-a '. : • 
result of their emldoyntent; tolbelng financially solid aml 
fonaard-thinking; and t o providing value-added serviees . 
to ali stakeholders. - . . 
a q - ~  ~,i, _" ' ~-_ 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY 
OFFICERS 
. Wood & Paper .Manufactur ing . ,  Terrace -,.: 
• Other Disciplines~Other BOLocations : :. 
Playing a meaningful part in the preVentioa of workplace~: , ': 
injury and dise.~se,.you will ensure compliance :wiill : ' "-. ,'~ :.,, 
:relevant o(:Cupational regulations and assist industry in .~, ~ ::: 
" . reducing workplace injuries/6c~upatioiialdiSeases by  ," :.i. 
'. • ins~eCti lg workp aces; as well as (:onsldt[ng Wlth'anfl::' ~ .: ! 
. . . . . .  :mploy~m On 0c~aipau0/iafhe~dth educ:atieg ( afi~l safe ly  • '.' ".. 
matters..: . . . . .  ' . : . : ..: i, "(.. " .  "i:::"):3: 
A i  least 5 years; directlv:;related 'ifld'Us rYexpeiiehce is. '/::.. " .  
- essential ai'id, while eqt'fivalencies willb~considemd, a / . , .  
'. ;diploma i~..Health ,~ Safety is.preferredL :. . . 
• :Forfulltletallsmfil~m'epodtl,asi#leUevls, ourm#JSlteat:~': 
• . W~.wer~afebc.cOm and find "Careers";bndar About Us; " :•.:•-:: 
. :,Thesal/iry!beneflts:Packages 'are competitive, Please • . 
apply onlineor forward.your r~sumd and covedngletler, 
:citirig applicableC0mpelltionnumber,, by 4:30ipm, ,i 
i, December 1. 2004 to,' Human Resotirces, Workers'. : '  
: Compensation Board of.BC, POBox  ,53S0, .Vancouver,.B,C : :-.': 
V6B.SLS. Fax: 604,27&3291; emall:careers@wcb.bc.Ca~.. . . . .  ~ 
Please note that O~ltj fhbse under cbnsideration wtll be 
.coatacted.. i f you are uas,ccessfid, please aceelit our :. - 
appreciattbn for your t'nterest. ~'- .. . ' ' ' ~' ' s "+"  . . .  ' ' .  r 
 ie,WC.',s to ,i 'ii i 
and invitds appltcatto,s frorn all q'uali~ed Individuals. 
M34~I  : .  . " '  " . "  " . . . .  "~ ' ' ~ ; ' . ,  . '  ,. . 
. - - "1 " 
I i 
t 
• . , .  , 
• . ,}  
. . - ' -  
TATTO6"-AR'J'iST needed in .EXPERIENCED SUPER Train 
Golden Room. Rental or cam- Flat Deck Class One Driver- 
mission. New$tudlo. Contact wanted Cal  250-318-6t30 or 
Terynn (250) 344-3953. . .  250-318-8716 " 
. :,Bddge manu!acturer in.  Arm: . T~,,~',,,'~',~,-,"~",'~,~"~,,=' aw~ t n our 
• ,=.u • " ' ~' " " ' 2 Grad 
';• ~;It~i°Vetahe~dwe~c~?neS&bl~etadr~ ' h°2ve #ul~tep4caGIradena~rds fol'~. 
. , . :  . ,  gs  ' 91 . . . .  "Y4 "~ :owSat~.wo i 'kpractdeswork  ~.asset:..Pax resume: "ZbU-b  U-  " '. " . . . . . . .  ' - 
nn~ Wra,.,,~s,~,. ~ ., ndepeldenty or  as a team, 
":  ' i - /guT~S!~an. ' c°m~ ~..: have-. strong, trouble shooting 
: ,  !PA'rHRNDERTRUC:K:Lines iS : :  and .  problem ~Solvi~9" SkillS, : 
• . Idok ng for exper enced C ass I , :  worKmg:altemam .snms;. ~Y,ou 
) ' ;:'e,'~ t~' ~ , ; ' t~m'  r, omf l~m,  Hr u=r,~ ' woula oe  responS iD le ,  for .zne., 
." ' .. and 0wner-:opei'ators 'To run , ben,ching and.ttpping of-. round ... 
• . :: : ~,nnnd~/[J R .A  Fnr mnr~ nfn . ancuor oana saws/.requmng a 
' - . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " -  "~" - "^rcua i '  ~. . -c :a i ; .Geoige or-Jim~ 604-882- uu ;  t,u .(uencnman/~. . .  
: " nnnn ,-,r:i.an:n:.F;OR.~4~tn .. . - . '. :~awliler) comolnea wnn: experl- ; 
• .. , v ~  ~.  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  rf • : . ,  :_  . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  • once In thin~plate .and thin Re •. 
" ~i-. H t:!AI.L. ',... UU! -U I~. ,  ~upp~y ... saws i With knOwledge 'of-l ine- . 
. . .  rSlore n-vernon s ~0OKn rot . . . . . . . .  ' 
" ' m r J ' .  . . . . . . .  . ~ ups. Full attracbve benefits, re- , 
".. .i/. Tu!I ume:empl0Yee:~/~u.st.nave . location allowance, $60-$65K. 
... pno[experlenceln tnts nee ann Annk, Evr '~  'P~, r ,~t~r inn  ' n~ " " 
• ~ .genera kn0w!.ed~e, of budding., : #2"(~)'418~;"t.'~pa'u['~treet, Ka 'm'  '. 
• :. proaucts - parers naraware - aria., r, nn~ : B~. "V2C2J6  fax" ~7,4- 
' " '  .. al[.:'other aspects- .of... finishing " : 38-'5",~'"nhone.. 374-3853"em'a' ".. 
. " -matedas ,  :Please~:submR hand" i t,~mnh~o@exce boca " .... " 
:. .. wntten resume o /ne  Me n ng..: " " -, ' '- 
. : . :  Star Box 3 4407.25thAvenue . OTH ENTERPRISE is  0ok ng . 
' ;~ :VemoniBC. V1T1P5.  . :  : :fOr.experienced Class l isuper- 
" ' i . ~  • train drivors:i C lean abstract & 
• -. : qUired'with repair and rebuild ng .:nest:in appearance;, a. must. 
.: ;:~.. ex0edenCe 'on  Ioaoina .equ p. . BC& BC/Alberta. Benefit pace 
...: . " m~nt.'..:. Coastal Pa~:ifi~ Equip- . ag~ and gegd~wage; 992,8524, 
' : . ment~ •Williams Lake,.. BC .1250-' . 1-800-667-3944, • '. ~-~ . 
392~7757. • " LILLOOET CONTRACTOR 
• O T HENTERPRISES is look-  J SALESPERSON 
- :, "n;~+i0r 5 motivated SuDer Tra n " reside/Outside uounter ~ales.ln 
~:~L~ase: Operators to.join 0ur .d~/-- .a:  bui!d!d.g ~.suppli.es..i environ- 
:~ .. ham c.: team. • "..Top dollar rates ... men.t~ .aole t 0 rea.d.D!uepr!ms, 
.- .".:~n,-t h=n,=fits -RUn BCor  BC/A- " ao take .o~s, ~ osumams from 
:. " ' ~e~taYl~Uel . c~rhls etc Account- ::: foundati0n'to Ceilingc0mpletion 
:: ? .  nn~a~d Tax services.:Haul.lum-". .:~ for clients and contractors. pro- 
' ' . "h~r  :. rhncrete and 'stee nro- jects.  Have. Strong relationshlp• 
, ;:.":" ducts~"Tl~ay e tc  Gr0wing ~st. : building skills ~ be i~ersonable 
': i":  ..!c0me;join in 0n'the excitementll ' have: a cons!ructi0n.or L, bu i ld !ng  
• " • . 1~800-667-3944 for information: supplies Dac Kgrou.na ana ao~e. 
• " : .Accedtnaresumes.for c0moa, to  relocate to  Lmooet;  $40K. 
_ 'i'..nv dr[veis... : - , '~ 'iApply.in confidence: Exce Per- 
" ' =,,,,,n,~,,-- , ,^m^~.ER - r-lean sonne nc #200, 418 St. Paul 
, ' " ' gg l~ l l lg  i¥1 J~ l l /~U • ~,# " " • j .  • ,.,.. -:. . . . . .  - . . . . -  -. • . . . . .  but • Street Kam oops BC V2C 2J6 
. .., .- ing-ana ~anascapmg. ~ult8 " +ov. ,-.,V,,, qm~, • nh,,,,~, q",,~ 
;: ~:: .: not:limited tO,:couple or s ing le  ~'~'~,~ ~'=~'~..-'! t~,~L~Enn?~,'~" 
- " .  : retiredor semi forFert MCMur- ' .~o~,~ ~,~'"'t ' .  '~'"~' . . . . . . . .  " 
:. .'i:.: ,~ray..Alberta. : : (18 su i t sApar t - '  ~ ~ .~ " 
?.  J .ment)  Fax:Resume: '. 604-520 :• ,:BABYSITTER WANTED. After 
' ,i': :3014~ . .:. '. : ' . . ' . . . ' . .  " - .  school and alternate Fridays in 
' ~ ~LKAMLOORS. pLUMBING ...and ' imY ' home. .  (250)635-6776 
.... ":.HVAC: J;-Company•. ' needing (44P3) i , ... . . . .  
....... -PLUMBERS/GASFITTERS .for 
• ': " n~w t , t~n~:t~:~nttt i~#"'  rnnnvnt ons " PULL / IM I= urlyers pOSlUOR 
+ : h " J ' 'V  " " ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  m ' ;  " '  -•  " ' ' e " e 
!--:. " and service . industry: -Must :. ava,aD e" !o  app!y w tnr  sum 
• .~.- have  stro.ngCommunioation and " ann .anvers.aeszmcz. PU, .ume 
• ,:: ....:organizational:skills. Fax re- Dispatchers . pleasant .pnone 
" . . : sume:250,554~6800. .  ' '  manners. Knowing • the area 
$99, Nov 2g-30 • Mon/Tue • 6:00-10:00pro $35.* Dec 9 *Thu• 6:30-9:30pm.- 
Mg---mt, Skills: Pa~rt  3 :  CEB---- -~N? 707 ~ - ~  . "  . F0---rklift Op=---erator--Certlfl----¢at.I--on '--- CETRAN 703 
$469.Nov 30-Dec'3 TUe-Fd 8:30-4:30pm ;$250. :DEC.10-12 Fri,Sdn .6-1'0/8-5/8-5. • '. 
'CaeholetTra~lng~: . • '::'. : . .~ . : . .  ": '..'OFALeveI'l~CErAiD?06".:•".:•I. . . ` . . ` .  r 
$ ~ : : " ' ~ ' i  " $99: Dec;::l l .Sat 8:30-5:30pm."'. , : '  . r "  " 
Stuffed fo~ Chr stmas : CEGENI '742"" ' .  , :'~ :/Transl~0rtatl0n Endorse~ient,  CEFAID 707 .'. 
$29+gst ; DeC 6 • Men• 6:30:.9;30prn:... ' . ,  ~.". :..:$99 .De~.12 • Sun.. 8:30-5:30pm.i" . r='= ' " ~ I= 
' Adobe ACr0bat ;'cEcOMP'783," ~. -  .', ., . :  '. ~iAclobePhoto 's6op -CECOMP:769"  . .  : . ' . :  :: 
• $99 ' Dec 6-13 , ;Men, 6:36-9:30pm "". ; .  ' ,  i ~. . ~;169 *Dec.i3-22"'M0nANed '~' 6:30-9:30pm: ". 
OFA Level3-CEFA D:709 . .-.'. "" ":. ; ' : ' : ' :"  '"-..' " Alibrakes ~ CETRAN701 ".. 'i' .i..'' '" : 
$659"? Dec 6"i:7 ° M°n'Fr!:#8!30"4!30P~ " ".'" ".i : [:.:$212°;Dec!4"18 ,Tue.F!ifsa!, 6130;.!.0!.30/8-4 
. "i..: ': '/::i:: ". Ca l l  +35-6S i  lr i o l :eg is te~:  . " . i ! '  : .  4~ r N F.$T 
Faxi 638:5433, ." E-moih rridler@nwcc,bc.ca . I~ '  .----..----.,,..,N.,, coU.., . 
: www.nwcc .bc .ca  I . Takea  c/oserlook, 
TWO BEDROOMS in rural 
location 5 minutes from oown- 
town. Pets welcome $375 hydro 
included. 250-635-9102 (46P3) 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 2zt, 2004 - C5 
I_ . . . .  
TERRACE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
Cent ra l ly  located .  Approx l rnate ly  1 ,500  sq .  f t ,  
o f  second f loor  space ;  a l so  500  sq .  f t .  on 
the  lower  f loor .  Contact  635-3333.  
[OR LEASE 
1/0 [nterprise Oese t, Vktori% B,(, 
,O(ATIOH: ' : 
FREE-FIRST 2 weeks of  rent. 
Clean cozy 2 bedroom, f/s, 
w/d. natural gas fireplace, gas 
heat and satellite included. NS, 
NP. $600/mo. Available Decem- 
ber 1st. (See me - Love me) .  
250-638-8323 (46P3) 
ONE BEDROOM suite avail- 
able December 1s t . .  Clean;," ...:. 
quiet, electric, heat, f/s, one 
block from downtown, $400/m0 . . . .  
(250)615:9772 (47p3) 
TWO BEDROOM and three be-. 
dream upper suttes in Th0rnhill= 
Close to schools. $375 - -- 
$500/month. Contact i Brent • 
• approx imate ly  18' ce i l ings in warehouse  
• ample  electr ic service 
• air .condit iOned office space plus luncheon 
. andrecept ion  " " 
• secure compounded yard  ~v!th accesso f f '  . 
. Glanford and Enterpr ise Crescent .  . " . .  
four.(4) 16'-grade'. level oading :dOOrs ; :":_ : 
• fu l l ysF!nk le red .  . . . -  . . . . .  
• extens ivevent i lat ion.system.s inp lace .  . .  . 
,~ paint booth ,  si~ray~i b0oth.and :ample parki,g.-- :  
"--~. For  fUr ther ' in fo rmaf i0n : l~ lease  (:onta(~t . . . .  
"4 
" i 
. :.. SUPER B. .F iat .Deck .Carder Would .bean:asset .  Willing to 
• ..".. i  IooklngJor 4'drivers to haul reg- .train. No .  phone calls please. 
' '- ' .;U a r  ri.Jns • between : Merr i t t& . :Drop off t0"Kalurn:. Kabs-4449 
• ..i.. SpanNo0d BC Call Dean-@- 1- • ,,~^~e.~v,,.,,~ .,.~=,:,~,. • 
:. - i  :888~588-7~551 or fax resurne .{o: '. lakelseavenue;~45P3y " 
-. ,1~780-469-4206.- . . .  .,. : : ;  ~ .OCCASIONAL. BABYSITTER 
• .. :,~ CHANCEOFA LIFET ME,  . required... Will involve full-time. 
.; ,: TO I ve. htheO.l~anaganl • Large • l ive in atcertain times. Must be 
_.. ii ,: and growingGM -Auto Dealer-_: extremely-.':, patient.: Criminal 
. :  :.ship 'is currently .filling: the. tel-::, check':reau red "Fr~da'e S de by: 
i.:.:: : 10wlhg pos.it!ons,..": ...-:.-.., ...: .: : sida:$700' 0bo~. (250)635-4¢4;t. ,. 
.., , L: censea Journeyman/ecnm-... r44P3~ . --~ • • ~ - . . . . .  , L : 
-',.; : 'clans: (.l~"Journeyman :/: 1. Ap~. :.. ~ .  • 
... " ..prentice)-.: . . .  :::- " ..... ' " -. ' : '  RN;  0r--;LPN :for":TractlNe/it ~ " ~ ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
. . . . . .  Experenced Lube.Techniclan. - .  -" . . . . . . ,  . . . . .  . . . .  Looking for " - :TIreChan;"er ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  aepenaent cnua, n.~errsce. . apartments for rent. $350, 
.:i..S;rvlceUDevartr~ent"(~o~tro ." wages as per collective agree- • Chi ld  Care?  $45o, $550 Heat and hot water 
; - . . .  ToWerOl~erator. : .  ' . ' " : • ment . .  Call; .~Leanne .at R .~ Skeena Child Care Resource and included. Recently painted. Se- 
:::. ;: :..~- Juni0r:Parts Person- ": " -~ .. -. source-Ability i 1~877-763-6624 Referral has information on curity on premises. Please call 
Iel:(Z~0) ]88-5~54" l:ax: (Z~O) 38Z-3~54 
, child care options and on 
. choosing child care: 
.Drop by The FamilyPlace, 
. at 4553 ParkAve. - 
, . . -  :..- : .Professional.;. Sales/Lease: Extenslon#104.(46P3) : 
~ • .. . .  Re~0resentat ve  ' .. - :: - : ~ ~ " 
'" "~' "~ '.i These< are JU.I! ,time. positions, ." ..WEA RE accept!npf [esUm~rS~°r 
xne posmon o ........ .'-' With. benef ts;"', available trams:... ~, : . ' :  . . . . . .  " 
" ~.:': diately.. Candidates must: have :., Please" dr0P/0ff.y0ur resumeto. 
"~::. "TpmviouS.experlencein'.the:posi-Shan:Yan Hesmurant.at.,;~,u,:, 
:: :.~- tioff.applled:for.:. Apply in cod; ~.:- Greig A~,e. NO .phone calls 
, !-. fid0nce.,to:.B0x:"~13, C/O.:The~..p eese::(46P3)" :- :~ : .  " 
: " :r' {d Mbming:. Star~- .4.40T-25th Ave- :, . . . .  
"i~'. nue; Vernon, 'BC;MI"!" ! P5. (GM: 
. : . . ' - -oxperlencenotnecessanl)~ ~. . 
"!Y.I;..;~'FULII TIME JoumeymanCar - " .  -HANDYMAN SERVICE • 
'":~ , pentor / Lead  Hand. required. Carpentry= Plumbing'painting 
, .- 'MLlsthave. res dent al add cam: . E ectr ca rena rs Assemblyand 
'." : : .  merc al"experlenCe. Concr0te . rmn.  r nf Vn~n,m nrr~d.nt~ R'tnrrn 
' :  : experience" Good werkethics i ~""  v'.~',,'~'=.~- "a -~ ia  ...... ~ 
:!.  .~:~Quallty o r iented .  Top wages] ,~,~.~..:.s.~:,~.,e:~ola, ~p tu~ 
" '~nr l  resume;  Bnx774 Semen .u , , . .u .u  ,uuu~,,.,v,= ,o • - - ' - "  • - • • d "' •..Ah'fi,. BC V1E 4N8.  . . . . . .  .showers, weather stnpmg an 
: . . i  Y ~ "  insolatiqn. Reasonable rates; 
. !" aggressive OI I f ie ldserviceCom- Gu~an!eedwork..,Ca//Terry 
" ~--.. paw in' northem.BC, requiros B . ,:- • p,~ul~,..~o-uo~, t~oro} 
".'.:-'; pressure Welders journeyman ~ QUALIF IEDFEMALEpainter  
-.. .: :-,' Weldersforfield and .shop work..... 15 years expedencei workman- 
' : <"App cants shoud bese  f:mOti, : ~h n -u~r~nteed :~o,', ;',~ ~ = 
.-. . vated and  mature tradesman ~ - • 
' :  ".' Valid 'C ass5  license with. ab... c0~2cte ~!e;2u rshOf~: f : ;~hr i~'  
: i  : ' , .stractrequred. Olfield exper- : sPr P Y , - 
": : . .  once. an asset:" Please. fax " mas .  (250)638-1935 or 615- 
:: ~..?~resumes to  250-782;5195 or 3800(46P3) 
- . call 250-782-6330.' 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the N,.,o~hwestfor over 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
aVailable for renovations, re- 
Big Foot .Manufactur ing  Inc. in  Tappen. ' l  
IS a modern  log home producer  located 
n Tappen BC.  Our  p lant  Includes sev-  
eral  p ieces  o f  re .man and  l imber  pro- 
cess ing equ ipment ,  
We are seek ing  app l i cants  for the posi -  
t ion Of P lant  Foremen• Report ing Io  the 
manager ,  this  posit ion is accountab le  
for, day  to day  produc l ion  activity front 
l ine superv isor  wi th  the major i  y of their  
Work be ing  por fo rmedon the produc .  
tl0ntl00~-... . : ~-' ' • " 
.'l:h0 deal ~ppll~ot.wllt have a back- 
around at a sunervlsorY level In a plant 
.or re-manutac- -pairs or new construction. 25 
ability to' read I
znd ingof .WCBi  years experience. Free esti- 
good Interper-I mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
)hal skills, andl 8526(36p3) 
%Nard and Excel I 
.MOTHER OF one in Thornhill 
area is willing to  babysit full 
time weekdays in her own 
home. Call 635-3707 (46P31 
ductlv ty and cost reduction. 
T~ls  IS a fuil  t ime pos i t ion .  Shitt Work 
may apply, Wagesdepend ing  on  expe-  
flence$45,O0O;0O,.. - ,  : ' ': 
loie~se submit:resu~e In conflderice'to 
E Ine;. IIg F~t Man0factudng 
E BC V1E4N5 lax 30% Salmon Ann, 
Fax:.2OO-835-4732 . - :  : 
O/emell: wa~/ne@blgfOot-mfg.com 
TY.OF TERRACE 
Little House Society 
. ,  - . . .  , . . . 
. ' :Wed,Fd  • 10am-4pm i 
'. ,0r cali6,,~-1i13. : '  : 
Sl4ena CCRI~ &'al~f;a~l d'lheTe~ce" 
W~an's Res0urce S0clety 
, and is funded by ~le Ministry of Children ' ,  
and Family Devd0pmenL ~.~ 
NEED MONEY NOW! 
If you have equity in your home, 
wecan help~ can't prove in- 
comei Slow credit, bank says 
nol Call Rick Graves at Rick 
Graves & Associates. ~ 1-604- 
306-0891. " 
GET BACK ON TRACK!  BAD 
CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM-  
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDI! If you own y;our 
own home - you qualify. 1 ~877.~ 
987-1420. www.pioneerwest.c0m 
Member of the Better Business 
Bureau. 
2 GUYS WITH A TRUCK. 
Moving, Storage & Deliveries. 
250-483-4237. 
SMART PAINTING Experi-. 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Fall and winte[ interior, 
residential and commercial 
painting. 10% paint discount 
from supplier. Seniors 15% la- 
bor discount. Professional qualF 
ty work. Reasonable rates: Free 
estimates. References avail- 
able Call Karl. 250-615-0199 
(46P3) 
SNOWPLOW FOR SALE: 3-di- 
rectional western plow with 
lights, wiring harness and 
mount e ta  Ford F350. $3500. 
(abe) call: (250)845-2121 from 
6.8 p.m. (44P3) 
3 BDRM Suite downtown 
$550/mo. 2 bdrm suite $495/mo 
downtown. W/d, f/s, Private on- 
{ . . . . .  Membe~At Large Vacancy • I trance in duplex. N/pets. De- 
" ' . . . . .  " : "  " " ' " ' I posit required, Parking. Fruit 
' The:c ty-of Teirace S seeldn¢ a volunteer to s i t  on the trees, yard. (250)638-0790 
!Interim .Board ,of. the  soon .to: be  formed: George. Little (46P3). 
House society as a Member:At-La~'ge.fora one-year term. 4.PLEX CLEAN 3. bedroom- 
:The goals a~d objectives of the George Lltt!eH0use SOciety for, rent, :F/S, W/D, dishwasher. 
i are: :to ~ ma nta in .and  operate: thel premises, ..facilitieS, No Pets." References q:equlred.. 
and"occupancyof  the GeOrge.. L t t le  House; maintain.the ..Security deposit $325. .  Rent 
.?building as a :commun ty/cultural .facllityl to hous~i.the. .. $650. (250)635.5954(44P6) . .  " 
IVIA~Rall  StafJon -and".f0r. the:'. bet terment /promot ion.o f  ..:"MUST BE seento be appreclat:. 
tbudsm,i h.erlta~e."and;.the. a~;ts .W th l f f the  City; to"display : ed.: Roomy 2: bedroom 'apart:,: 
" hlstol:lca'l ann heritage-artifacts pertaining tothe:George •ment , :  private: settlnal~., f/s' In  
'-~Llttle Famlly/House and the Terrace region; andto  be self- . .'l'hornhlll. $350/month, available 
Sustainldg ir~ 0perat ng  the  George L tt e .house through *..immed!ately. (250)638~8607 or .  (250)849-5060 (44P3),  . = 
c0ntr lbut l0ns ,donat lons ,  fees;  grants and i:entaJSi ; • ONE ; BEDROOM apartment. , . . -  . ,..~,, . . . : ~.. : , .  , ;  . .  • . . . .  . , . ,  
{ F'or •more. Inlbtm~tl0n o~f the  funcUoh .of. the.Ge0rge Little C lean,  quiet, new paint, laundry :.. 
House  :S0cJety;. please contact Ross MI nthorPr Direct0r5! facil t as;. on  Site- management. " 
. Lelsure sei'vlces, at  615-3021. : .  . . . . .  ~" . : . ~ Availab o !mmediately: Ca l l "  
. Brian 250-615-2777 " " " 
, . •  . , :  . . L  i 
volunteerln J" ONE BEDROOM fumshed • For' t.hose, paLtleS.ihteres(ed , in ~g .for th is .  
posl t lohi  please;express y0ur:interest In Wrlt lngtott le CitY.:i apartrnenti:ln. ThornhilL: s ingle..  
o f  Terrace LelSure ser~,lce~,.Departmenti c /0 .32 i5 :Eby  occupancy onlY/.' No petS~Yefer-.. 
!:Sti:eetr:.Tefface, B (~;:.V8G'2XS, be fo fe ;4 :3o  P.m..;:Fylday~. ence~ required $360, + '  $180 
• '" Security. dep0slt.. Call 250-635~ 'r.December.3rdi:2004:. : . :  " , . .  . .  . -. 
........  ..... --.- . . . . . .  . . . : ' , , -  . "  . . . .  ' ' " 206~(45Pt0): '. -... -.,.. , " .: 
. / :  . b 
250-635:.8875 (50CTFN) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
ite for rent. Close to school, 
town, park; $350/mo. Electric 
heat, shared yard and garden. 
(250)635-6333 (46p3) 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space: 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
2 BEDROOM condo 5 applianc- 
250-638.0015,250-615:03450r es.fenced yard. security en- 
250-635:6428(32C.TFN) . trance, no pets. $650/month 
'I3NO -2bedroom Apartments plus damage deposit. Available 
in Thornh . 1 available imme~ E)ecember. 1st. 250.638-0404 
diateiy, 1 .. m, ailable Dec 1St.  (46ctfn~ ~ P 
" Hardwood-iloors.:thL'oUgh0ut; AVAILABLE DECEMBER1ST. 
closet0 City. busstop. $40O/per i Quiet,clean .tWO". bedm0m2nd 
month +" OD,:. Call : (250)635- : . f loor ' apadmenL. •Close to  
2252 (45P3i /. .- :: . . ~ : . ": iowa security, entrance, on-site 
NEW TWO : BEDROOM" management. NO. pets: 
APARTMENTS. Close to town; $450/month + damage deposit. 
-four appliances. Non-smokers, Cal1250-638-0404{46cffn) 
no pets. $650/m0 Damage de~ 
posit required: Call 250-635- 
1622 or 250:635-2250 " 
(42CTFN} 
ONE BEDROOM apadment in 
triplex. Padially furnished. No. 
pets/smoking. $425/rfi0.Utilitles 
ncuded,. Damage deposit: re- 
quired. Call 250~635-5380 or 
250:615-8843 (45p3) 
I APARTMENTS-TERRACE .. i 
NEWLYRENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apti: I 
S485/m utilities included I
Free hot Water/recrealion I 
• Clam to school, WaI.Mart, Hospital I 
• Security entrance =Nopets I 
Co, co,ect(250} 877-6773 I 
•HUNTINGTON 
APARTMENTS 
• Taking Applications 
Now . 
for1 & 2 .  :: 
Bedroom SuiteS: •
. Clean, quiet renovated suite~ '
. Ample parking 
• Laundry facilities :. : 
, Close to schools & downtown., 
• On bus route 
• Oh site management.: : . 
• No pets " " • 
• References required . 'i:. ~: .:. " 
To view call 
638-1748:  
• Apartme'nts 
l&  2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet&Clean 
• No Pets 
• Close io WaI-Mart 
.:Laundry Facilities 
• CIose.toSchools &:.:.. . 
:. Hospital!:..... . :  ',:"!.: -: 
',.' on  Bus Route -: . : /  : *, 
• , Security; Enffance .": ..': , 
• On.site Building M&nager 
• : Basketba i, Vo eyball & " 
. Racquetball Courts. • 
. . ;24hr  Video Surveillance . 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Askfor Monlca Warner 
Call: 635-4478 
III I I 
T 
h 
2 BEDROOM,basement suites.. 
$400/mo..Thomhill. 2 bedroom 
duplex in town $550/mo w/d. • 
One bedroom.sulte,$450/m0nth ' 
utilities included ,Thornhill Call . 
250-635-5992 or 250-615-6832. 
(40p3)~ : " : "  , : " :  • , 
2 BEDROOM .DUPLEX; f / s ;  
w/d, No pets; .References Re~-/ 
quiredl :(250)635-3796(46P3) : , 
2 BEDROOM quiet and Cozy 
suite for . renL '  Fr idge,  Stove, 
WasheL dryer. Utilities included. 
Star ChOice available. Available 
immediately. AlSo !: bedro9m 
for a gentleman. Ut!lities, fridge, 
stove, washer/dryer available. 
Phone 250~ 635.6141; (46P3) 
: .Ty Whi t taker ,  M iChae lMi i ie r  " - : ;  
-o r  Ross '  McKeever  
• : " i " I I  
e-math  ty .wh i t taker@co l l ie rs .com 
e.mai ! :  michae l .mi l le  r@col l iers . '~om 
e-math  ross .  mckeever@co I l ie rs .cam 
In ternet :  ht tp : / /www.co l l i e rs .com 
,.:::>: .:.:: ::::::.::::::~::~::~ × :.::::~:::.:::~ ¢:+:.: .................. " " " . i .  ~......;...,.~ +~. . . .~  <.  ~ ~... .  c-'..L . :~.. . . . .  ~ . . . .  
. :::i!:i::.!~/:i:~:~:' ...., .....:::':::::::::::: ::.i:::!~>~i:?:.Si:~il}~i:i~i~ii:i!~i::: 
~:!.i:]~:~!:~:i:i~ -., ,.........'...:.:::::: :'"~:::~ ::~-::::::...:.:.~... ...~.:i 
~i~i~::!i~i~:!!%:.i:~:~ ........ . " ............................. .,... +.:.~!:~ 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
• I :  L :i,. +PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE ". ) 
J Daily schedUled, bus service frOm stewart to r 
ITerrace and return, and apo  nts in be~een: Pi&- 
| Up anddeiivery ofg0ods fin Teriace, .CO.D. and 
J.courie[servi~:e/ : ' " :  i ;' ' ', ' J" 
.P.OI B0X21Z;. Stewart; B :C ,  " ' ...... 
" " Ph i636-2622 FAX:636-2633 
- Terrace Depoti 635-7676 
. . .  . ". . . . . . . .  
• A I I /1 (v ! ' / I  A 
TRANSPOR TA TION ,~+~+,+~ 
=S YS TEMS L TD:= ~ 
. 21111Blakebum, Teffaco , • ~ 
~ V ~  4913 Park Avenue 
Terrace, BC VSG 1W6 
SKIN & LASER CLINIC (250)  638"0250 
Cos.medic solutions to t]elp you look & feel your Oestl 
For full details and pricing see our webslte: 
ww~.santeskinandlaser:ca 
Diana Alexander email address: 
Laser Technician ~ ia~@mn~klnand las~r .c ; "  
• t .  I k "  ' : : '  " • .%,1 
) ¢ MOIflNG.'oq.T 
Yo--'~ir M0ving Professi0nals Sihce J 997 " 
~ T;uck & New ~ & ~ T;ailers at Your Service/ 
- • AcroSS town or the country 
• Will assist or load for you, 
~ . . _  • Reasonable Rates ' 
1.866-615.0002 ' 
pJ}VAI~CEe ~ I N G  DISCOUNT 
~: 615-0002 c~: 638-6969 
I I 
~U~lk Ileating Systems 
we++, , , .  
BB n including Chlmnoys 
R g ~ i ~  ,n~ WecleanSep'les 
~ & eanSotveMeny 
p "S¢~t"3/i4~..~ Jr.l[-##~ Field Problems. 
Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Rembval, 
Greime Traps, Munlelpal Sewer Flushing, Vac: 
Excavation &rnueh more,., 
Toll Free: 1.877-635-1132 Call: 635.1132 
I ~ r e  obout  muslc?  . . ~ 1  !I~"!I:I!:!':"~:Z?II'I:I"'I' " K.yd-'- Q..tworks 
I " . . . Mach ine . .Qa i l t ing  
|Newly  relocaled from Ottowa C)nt0riO Kayda's 
~ 1  / • Quillwork, is now accepting quilts for : 
I ?Yoo2S 'XP ' ! ! !Ce"  i i i~  U~]  | ChrlslmasDellverylQuickturn~ar°und" 
" | LOcoled in Tee'race, B.C. COIl Kolh7 Raze at 
l • "  25°'635"4147 For an appointrfiehL ' 
250-635- t26 i / . / : :  ~ : \ I k,V, isilourweSsile tar more in}om~afi0nl v,ww.koydos.com 
iii 
rPOODLES PLUS:. DOG GROOMING "~ You can Advertise In This Spot 
All Breeds of Dogs-Cats Tool for $13,25 a week 
Open Tuesday- Saturday 8;5prn . :.~ e ,~Z.  
¢onvonlent Downtown Lo=allon :Rn ,~~ 
4501 Greig Ave. Around Back J ~  
Wedneiday:Senlors Day 10% Off U . ~  
Fr.  Pickup in the Horseshoe Area ~ ~/~ 
Cell 615-$91SOf pcodi.plm@mnaeoh.nat 
/fil2FATINP, A PAWSIflVE,EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR DOG 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 1 3 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
'{, 
• ; . ] -.- 
. ' .  ,I ¸ 
. . • . • , . 
C6 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, November 24, 2004 
CHRISTMAS BONUS-FREE THREE BEDROOM town-. 4BEDROOMS upstalrs, 3bath. 1986 NISSAN 4X4 plckupl 
rent•for December. Large one house. #6.4631 Welsh Ave. rooms, lull basement-with tool 180,000 km, 5-speed, long box~ 
2 BEDROOM, newlyrenovate, bedroom suite with view and F/s, w/d. Rent negotiable. No shop, canning room. On almost :THUNDERBIRD RANCH and overload suspension. $2500 
spacious, close to downtown, yard on'Queensway Drive. Log pets. Available December 1st. 1/2 acre beautifully landscaped Farm Equipment. Quality used obo.(250)635-0818.(45p3) 
includes f/s. Available Dec 1st.. livihgroom ' and " fireplace. C al! 250-635-0679 (45P3} private lot. Phone evenings sales and Iocators. Delivery 1987 FORD Ranger '4x4 with ' L ' 
$525/mo. (250)615-9772 .'.$425/month. (250)635-2837, ............. (250)635-1155 I43P3) .available. Dave Crossan 250- Canopy $2500.Zodlak Mark I10.: .  
. . . .  • o 567-2607 6km Mapes road, with 30HP outboard jet:., and'. ~ ' 
(45P3) . . . . . .  ' . (46P3)- EXCELLENT STARTER home Vanderhoof, B.C.. FCC fine- trailer $2500. Phone. (250)638~,!i • . " 
3 BEDROOM unlti washer, dry- " CLEAN -..3'HREEil bedroo m " UNIQUE OPPORTUNITYf or rental, 3 bedroom, dishwash- nancln.q OAC (20P3) 
er, near hospita L. $575/month'. i: .n.ous.es.0u!ns.lae of town, a.,ut,~ . New sPeclacular estate view er, f/s, new bathroom,clo.se to . ' "  " 7800 [46P3) 
(25,0)615;2485 (46P3) • " . . .  - . ~_s=lncluaeo.-r.encea trom ya!~. i eta "M ddleton Mounta in , i  Schools, . shoppingl :hosplial 618 Feed & Seed 2o02 TOYOTA_ Tacoma 4x4 i:"i 
BRIGHT,CLEAN, atffactive 1/2 ' i~?:c~/r~c0 h Pelat ,O~age2~)p~)~;'. overlooking beaut fu l  Kale-. southside: Ask hg :$98500 obo, 
dunlap ~evwi In~mtlnn , ,~o  ~,~. : .. 7 ' y;'  ( J. " : malka' Lake. Endless views, Call (250638-8698 (45P3) ' TOP QUALITY HAY and warm- 
co~e;e,--~'~e~lro'7o'ms~':;"~at~:. : ~  ~ '~ '  . - ' -  • .IweVewl d~vt:0~PCtO 3/4 aore,:i:: FOUR B)ED'R00M; i ,  reb level .cue other_HAY. FOR .SALE. 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  FOUR BEDROOM U'a-er sute ' • • ~nce quoted reClUSes aelvery - 
rooms; . . ,5 .  ....app!mnces,. ;., o^:,,,^a.~,.~. . . . .  V~os~t0 .1-250.558-1166. ' . :  split with :great pctentlaJ:for we  de ver Ca VANDEN. 
~u~au/monT.n. Avanecle ,January..' u,, ou~,,!,=,uo-,u,.,,,,,,, .,, ,, ' ~ to ' ' " " -i =4 onn=:  ,,'}=n i=,'a== t,'~;"a tA~.,"aX ." ' $choo  S ' '~700 ' her m0iith NORTH OKANAGAN Lot, easy. urth level..Large ' open kflch- BERG HAY FARMS LTD Kent: 
. . . . . . . . .  =,.,.,-v,.,,.,- . . .  ~,-,~u,.,~ , .,. _ ,  .,.. 7_ .i ~"  .:!. -. . to build on, view of.dyer-& cliffs an/dining area n{astefbedro0m (403) 330-7853' Harry" (403) • uuliues inc~uaea uontact urem • . ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' EXECUTIVE :THREE bedroom ~,=^ ~,~= ~,~..,=-.,,,..,^_ .. race .residential area 80 x 120, with ensuite and"wak-ln closet " 382-1082. 
duplex, in town: Two fireplaces, ,:uu-,~o;.,.oo,u ~,,,~.anl 
190hp V6 4sp auto, 65K,.bush..- - 
guard, adjustable rear .suspen.;. . 
2004 Arctic Cat s ion ,  rare nice; truckt $28 900,''. 
• obo. (250)635-0818.(46P3) . ". 
600 IM TOYOTA LANDCRUIBER," 6: 
cylinder gasl 1998 4-dlrl~el NC;! • $7,495.00 power m/rrors--windcws,: t i l t , . . .  
Enderbv' BC $67,900 00 250- lar-e entr-n . . . .  i- . . . . . . .  R s a . . . .  one: custom sheepskl n sea( 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 308726i ' " " g a ca, o ,  ce, recrea-. L .nu, - .u  m= oases or nay #~~}~T' .~]~ Cover, Pioneer .12-CD w/ram- two ano a na~r oams,winoow UH~.Al:u,-~Lmrme'rigmten-.- " " : L ' ' ' f i0nro0m -:nant,',, and+=,=~- and Straw for see delivered ~ ~  
covedngs;:fVe applances¢•cov - ant: Extremely aff0rdablesh0rt ... ~ ing/iaundry ~' ";o0~. , $t:30~000 (any quantity) Phone (250)847- +i" ' ~1' }~+. ~:::: ' eta, some rust, pdced to sell 
ered carport Ave abe ]mme-:term ease . :Twobedreo i 'hdou~-  13OKANAGAN-THOMPSON.; {2~mn.~q nt~ ~ko; ~ ,:,m. .~n~nra?pm " ~ $4500, 243,D00 kin, most ly '  
datey Phone 250-638:1885 bawds  arge prvate ot cop: " CHBAGOLD &.SILVER •" (4.~p~]'~ "~ '~ -"~ ..... ~ . . . . . .  town& highway. (250)638-8396 
. . . .  ' AWARDS FOR THIS • 624  F ru  it/ 
786 Trucks 
for appt to view. (36CTFN) . ' perslde. 638-8639(44P3). - PROJECT - " REDUCED TO sell 1678 sqft (47p3) 
FRESHLY PAINTED~endapart- THREE BEDROOM top evel ,  BeaUffuly.treedandvalley 'dareR;stared ; home, five bad- Produce/Meat 
merit in a spacious.two-story 4- " house full gai'age fenced yard: views 1-3 acre homesites, rooms,.-~o0d; hydi;6 .and. n/g 
plex in the Horseshoe. Two ':n/g, electflC back,up, f/s, laun-: . " AIIservlcesundergr0und, heat, Large~.lot in .cul-de-sac. :2002 Yumaha 
bedrooms, electric heat,. large 'dry r hook-ui)sl pollution free, : :Paved roads.":160 acre  
yard  References requ red. Sor- "welt "main're ned ' (250)635-' " 2dvat.e..pa,rkg~.The,^  " :: New siding, wood flooring, new 
" ; " , . 4"  I '~  r R¢~II~IIICtHu~/:o !1  llll~:).tU , 
Vernon and 40 minutes to 
CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF 1992 FORD Flanger Club Cab. 
Certified Angus Beef by the 700  Runs good, no rust. Asking 
carpet and .palnt. Near Copper side $2.25/Ib. Also lamb deliv- $3,500. (250)635-9530 (47P3) 
ry, no petsi Available now at  .5081(46p3} Mountain School, $91,000.00 ered to butcher Poplar Park $S ,  RgSeOO__  - - - - "#~:  - - - -  STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
$600/month; Call 638-1648 .THREE BEDROOM house. Silver Star Mountain. .  OBO.:Call"-evenings. 250-847- Farm David and Kathy Larson. 2004 Ford F-350 Diesel 4x4 Au- :.. 
(45P3) " Horsesh0e, frldge, stove, wash. Homesitesfrom . 3344(44P3) (250)842-6406 (46P3) ~~I . . ! ! ! i~!  ~ . ~  tomatic Supercabs and Crew- 
LARGE DELUXE duplex, 3 .er, dryer,.dishwasher.. Large $115,000,$160,400. ~ ~ _ / ~  Cabs. Se1/$10,000 below re- •-~THREE BEDROOM home with LOCAL GRASS fed yeading ~.~, . .~  ~4i.~:.~i.~:~::::.;.:.~,:. placement. Rent or Lease 
bedrooms, 2 1/2-bath-~, 5 ap .... fenced ya~'d.~ Unfinished base. Www.whisperrldge.com. 250-545-5472, " •finishedsuite n/g, electic back- beef. Raised naturally without ~ ~  1-800-668-3994 Ron Ridley 
pliances,, window coverings; ga .... ment...- :References required. ' " 1-800-493-6133 Up; full ga/'age, fenced yard. hormones or antibiotics. Sides 
Schools, church, parks, south- at $1.95/Ib. (250)635-3380 ~ ~ ~ i ~ '  ~.~ ~ Rentals, Williams Lake D9730.: rage, *non Smoking, "no pets; ~:Available immediately$750/mo.- I:EXAS: ~ .-BUY i . ~  
$775/month; 2404. Craig u Dr. - Call (250) 638;1067. (44P3) - . . ' side, well maintained. (250)635- (45P3) 
Phone 535-6445 (47P3) : ' 5081 (46o3~ ~ !  792 Vans /Buses  Tn'r&~Jv ==Mn~^T=n + ,~ Scenic .20 acre parcels now 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  available in Majestic West LARGE., CLEAN: 3 bedroom, bedroom' .house. f/s, ".fenced 
duplex, 4: app!iances; finished backyatd.Als0a newer 3.bed: Texas $395 per acre $100 per 
attic,, garaen level basement, . room~condo: F/S, w/d, carport month,: Ca,, 1-600-675-6568 I=)97 Kawasaki 5.7L200B CHEVgas, 87,0003500 CUbekm., Van.air, 
!enced yard,., pets_negotiable. (250)635:2932+ or  (250)638~ : (47P3)  400 4X4 cruise, tilt, remote keyless en- 
upper Tnomh . $675/m0. me,: 1053 (45P3). :' ' / .. . . try, 14'cube w/side door, sheet- 
g o f i a b l e : f o r J o n g " i e r m l e a s e : ' ~  518 Comrnercia l  $4E49 S .O0  tery.ed ] insu,ated wa,,s dUB, bat -$22 .000 .00  O.B.O..(25O) 
Available Dec. 1/04. (250)635, -"+""~"^ ;';27T"'.:~°~.'~'~"" Businesses dUIt~ UI~U //U'+'f.,IIIUIUUU~i W/U, I/~. 392-4988. 
4368.(43P6) " * . Suitablefor:~b persons, quiet SATURDAY, N O V .  2 7  ~ : . : : ~  1995 GMC Vandura 2500 cargo 
NEW FOURPLEX. 21 bedoom .. ama~,• non-smokers. : $500/mo . . . .  ~ ~ ~  van, V8, automatic, natural gas, 
apt for rent; w/o, r/s,.oisnwasn- .: (250)635-6062 (46P3) . - 
er and ng fireplace and saps- . . . ~  ~r ' -TZ .  2 ,000  sq. ft. shop 2 p.m. to 4p.m. 48~ Scott conversion all seasons and 
r /wu  BP..DHUUM unts w tn " ' ate storage.. Clean and close:: : . with office. One block "Near  High schools" 5 bedrooms,  winter tires, CD, LBlue, .G.C. 
~,~= ,~on..., ~= o,~,,f/,d=_~, : t °  hoseital. . '$650/menth_ . . . . . .  .-250-_..  450/mo_FUml bed 5 0 /m0.e lec tdc  heat.i .2...:appliances., " from downtown, store 2 bathr0oms, ] new with: iet tub, new windows,  230,000kms...~,.. ~.615:9191. .. (45P3)... 
~ .  Threebed~eomSunit wifli electric . front. Behind future : : freshly painted, Somenewflooring, 
room . . . . . .  - : ""  . "  heat ava abeDec  15th .4 ap , " .  Boston Pizza. Two bay  auplex .~oums~ae : • : : :electric heat, 2 rock natural gas fireplaces, 2 . . . .  a;. . . . .  .~. .~..L . . . . . . . . .  : phances- $500/mo: Furnished - doors, two bathrooms, OU)U~b ,UUbU or  :"bU U~I 2/9U 
(46P6) - " . . "  " 550/mo.I250)638-1755 (46P3): • N/G and electric heat, f/s,w/d negotiable. Skil)oo Tundm's PLEASE TAKENOTICE 
insulated.ceiling.. Carport, paved driveway, frUit trees, rock BBQ. That in accordance With .the S"AL"  - " - -  - -  - - UPDATED 3 bedroom rancher 
M L. P.I~IU 'COZy tWO ;pea- ;" 't . . . . . . .  84 & 85  Mode ls  
" L " ' - -  ~ • • J . . .  -on sou hsde .  Five app ances Comes with exter ior  ,---- WarehOuseman's :Lien- Act room apartments available r " J . . . . .  = " . ; .  J " • - -  
3145 River .Ddve .In Thomhiti. ana not tuo. Ava,aDle uecem- Signsand frontc0unter. Asking $123,500 Cul l  fe r  pricing. = there will be sold by Bandstra 
and at .4708 Park Ave nea~:, berlst..N/p; n/s. Secudty De. 101-4910 Gre lgAve .  . Transportation Systems goods 
downtown. Suitable for one orl posit reqUired: $800/mo. 6~ 5 -9  5 ~O s I belonging 10 :. : • :i. 
two people. Nopets: Referenc- (250)635~2413 (46P3) Ph: 6 3 5 - 2 5 3 5  Enter to w i n .  Nor thwestT i le  & Norb le  
es requited. $400/month. Call of Terr=ce. 
638-1648 (45P3) . . . . .  524 Commerc ia l  566 Mobi les 642 Pets Snowmobile Raffle ~.o  ~, ,oas  wl, be =old =,y 
PARSON JACK Russell Terri- ~ Public AUction at IMarion 
ers. AKC Registered, ml- 
crochip. Dew claws, tails done. 
tst shots, dewormed. 3 year 
health guarantee. Comefrom : . . . . . .  
champion BIoodlines. 250-428- 
9509 Creston. 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex; . 2 BED, 2 bath+ f/s,. w/d & dw. 
in Thornhill.Suitable for 0he or  Front•:& back decks. Heat & Property 12X68 - 2 bedroom trailer with Auctlons, 3031 Kofoed 
two pers0ns~ F/s Included. N/p..Electric ' included. $625/mo. Drive, Thornhill, B.C. on :  
$375 Security deP0sitrequired.. Phone 635-1962 between 8am- BUILDING LOT, zoned R2, sub 8X12 addition with patio door, 
Call 250-638-7727 (47P3) 8pm. (45P3) " dividable, fully serviced, in new roof, siding, windows, gy- Dec. 4/O41. at  IO  a,m,  
proc, carpet, blinds, furnace, in . . . . .  
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath 2 BEDROOM 12x60 close to horseshoe 635-9446 after cluded fridge, stove, washer, 
top floor Of house, Oak-kitchen, . schools Jn Thornhlll.'. F/s w/d 5:30,(46P3) dryer. $10,000. (250)635-3770 
laundry, sundeck. Heat, hydro $550/mo,:gas included: 12x68 554 Houses (46P3) ' Jacquel ine/ :  
included; $775/mo.. ReferenCes . mobile :homei :. 3 bedroom 12X68, 2 bedroom renovated FOR STUD 2 year oldTeacup Alane GuIdbaek 
required. Ca11;~250-638.8639 converted to 2. New cupboards Your are herebygiven no- 
(45P3) " . " . " ' ':. and furnace electric. Fine place. 
T ~  13EDRO01~ "sJ"de dE'-  F/S;. w/d. in Thomhill. ASking rice 10ursua'nt ofparagmph 
plex. -Available Nov 15th. ;. $450/per month." 3 bedrOOm #3 0t: the  COUrt Order 
mode., b'y fhe. Honotirable 
' i~----~ ep i lepsy  .Mr, justice-Pariett i0t f i fe 
is  a PrinCe :Ge6rge + Supreme Electnc eat 9530 (47P3) damage depost. ' "  h . .  " ..... : " ~.yejIl~furp+.'..+Reduced':forquick " i rea l i ty  : '~"~"  ; '~:"~"~" ........ 
;:~.::. :-:,! ,},.,:~ . ,-7~.'3 isle: -$14;000. #4.5016 :Park not included;Cal1250-635-2442 MODERN-'CLEAN;i~eW v renD= . . . .  
(44P3).. -- ' _ . ~ .vated.:two.and three bedroom... • :.i i ' ~~.:i ~.~e!~{250)635~0879 (46 p3) +. . :  Logging/Timber ~20()4../The~ scheduled; ~h< 
UPPER THORNHILL, 4 plexl m0btle :homes." Wili ftJmlSh i f  parlure date :to ~USfi'alie 
i s  November 30,: 200;4;.: 
j~ ~, ,~  Unless any Unf0i:eseen Ci~'- 
c,,,[,, Cumsta nce.:shouidloccur.~. +.  
Dated this Nov.2;41 200'4 : 
in Terrace+ B .C  / - :  ., :.' 
FLEMMiNG WERNER'~: ~ .. ' 
GUtDBAEK " " " " :  ~4"i 
670 
Apricot Poodle. Phone 635- 
i 3" BEDROOM HOUSE. Must mobile hqme:: Great starter.or. 1958 between 8 a:m..to 8 p.m. 
sell, excellent neighbourhood, rental unit.Lowest pad rental in (45P3) For many children 
close to schools. Large yard town. Yours 'for .only. $6000. 
and fruit trees. Appliances i (250)635:7180 : for details'. FOUR PUPPIES forsale. Small and seniors. . . . .  
Fddae stove . vvasfier, dryer " -14x70.:F/§, :w/di$5501mo..Gas " " .dogl pomeranian cross,, vacci- 
Walking distiince to towniih'0s.." :. included.-1. bedroom -house, included. $130,000 OBO. Call (46P3) to see. (250) 635-7521. (43p6) 2 BEDROOM totallyrenovated, nated, healthy. $25/each 
pital and schools. $675/mo: Half electdc ;heat $350/mo... 635- _ spacious, fVlust se~i.:F/S, W/D, (250)638,0866 (46P3~ 
+. . .+ .o+, . . . . .  Large 3 bedroom Apt.:Fddge, needed.:Close..t0 schools and ' 1980-'14x70.3 bedroom mobile Green Pressure Treated 
stove, washer, dryer. Electdc bus  r0utes.:. IfiCiudes::f/idge, . Fleet wood, good layout. 4 ap- 6" x 6" x 8',  $11.50, 
heat and-gas fireplace. $500 stove, blinds:and storage stied.' 3~81HJ~IMTJ r - IORN ! pliances. Sell with orwith0ut 1 4"x6"x  12'-$12.00 ,~s~,zu,~ 
per month plus deposit. 635- Available Immediately.Toyew ' i : . .AVEN[ ]E  . ..... 1 /2  acre property, zoned M1, 4" x 6" x14' -  $13.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.=,=,,,-=,=.=.=. . . . .  
7321 (47P3) phone 250-638.1885 (18CTFN) . $49,000 ortrade for. Excavator.. 6"  x 8" x 16' - $35.50. 
.THREE BEDROOM in. rural: ~ and Gravel Truck or ???. Ph~ Creosote TImbers 
site, fi+ve -mintites from down. ~ (250)638-1.755 (46P3) :-: : 9" Xi10"x13' +$15.00. " " 
town:• 14X64.- Laundry/ room Call 250:963-3868 (In P.G.). 815  Legal Notices 
wlih Washer/d~er. hookups.. Rark. Garden shed.-Fixer-up. E Lalnchburv To view 
+ 
635-9i02 (45p3):: " - ' " for more into:" 1-250-547-8805. 
TWO BEDROOM mobile home~ 
washer, dryer, ffldge, stove. . i 
OLDER TRAILER #16: Pini~ LUMBER SAWMILL forsale by 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin (46P3) 
Hut, Capacity 120:160, kitchen SCHOOL DISTRICT 82 coASTMoUM'AINfi " - • 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- THREE BEDROOM mobile 680  Machinery 
niversaries, reunions. Day and home for sale. #28-3624 Kalum. Invites pr0posals for the following: .-. : ' .  - : " = " " 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 .$400/month: Call 250-638-8385 REDUCED I $3000. 635-4007 (45P3) WANTED: Hitachi, John MECHANICAL SUPPORT FORPLUMBINGjHEMINGI !• 
emall kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- (t9CTFN) ,~.~-]Lr~.~./OOO TWO BEDROOM mobile Deem, Link Belt Excavators, 
tending Services available. 4~ Bedrooms,  paved J homes .in quiet park, fridge, Backhoes small Dozers Rough . ANDAIRC0NDITIONING : : .  
stove washer dryer,• Starting at Terra n Cranes,'Whee Loaders, 18 MONTHS ENDING JUNE30, 2006 . • " .: 
$3500.. "Call ' 250-638-6969 Graders; Attachments, any con- 
dition. CASH AWAITS. 250- Scope of Work: .Provide on an ;as needed"~ baslsl m~cbank:al SupP0r.t for":. 
, District buildlngS10cated in : a) Terrace/Th0mh : . , . " :  ~..': 
" "-". ' ! b) Hazelt0ns (inClUdirlg Kitwanga 
C+FN , - - ,ecU+,s . .  II,m 635-5854 (33c.n) 547-8993. (collect), 
ONE BEDROOM for  gent leman 
" Horseshoe  5 bedroom,  4 wi th  k i tchen  fac i l i t ies .  Ava i lab le  730 RV's " : : ' :  . . . .  " :+ c)K i t imaE-  - 
bath, 4 appliances, large yard, immediately. 250-635-5693. Contractor to provide h0udy}ates.forbuslness hours, after h0ui's . ! 
carport, Dec 1 $990 . Call 780- (45P3) 1999 TRAVELAIR RUSTLER 
791-6979 collect- or scook Sundays and holidays : . :  . i . : '  . . :~:. . ;  . '  7 . "7 -  i : :  .'.:: 
@shaw:ca" (47p3) ROOM FOR rent in newly renD, RT185. Fridge, freezer, Contractor t0Jrldicate mark up rate on msterlals i ,  " ::. .:: ?-., .-::. 
vated three bedroom house On stove/oven, furnace; double C0ntractoi t Indicate"aneJ(pected r sponse t me i0r emetgencycal'[s,i ~ = 1 BEDROOM housefor rent. All southside. Fully furnished, sat- corner bed, excellent condi- 
both during and aflerbuslnessh0urs. ' . - - -, . . ,  " ' utilities included. W/d, dish- ellite TV. All utilities included, tion,fully self contained.full bath- . . . . . .  + 
washer, gas fireplace. In town. N/s, N/p, No pets Available room. $16,D00.00 250-615- ALL work to be perf0rm'ed bye burrer!tticenced.and•qualified tradesman '. 
(250)635-3756 (45P3) December ' 1. Rent $425/m0. 7181 (44c3) indicate'which gas tlckets are available; " ~- -. ' .. :.- ' : .. 
3 BEDROOM : house on  the:"-: Call Key 250-635-1981 (46P3) Contract may not-besublet toanother firm.. :' ' :  : : ' .  :: ~,.~ 'i': + " "  . 740 Snowmobi les  
bench, • F/S; D/W, W&D; fire- 476 S u ites II The owner may elect to perform any or a of identified woik !q-house; .:..-:: 
place rec room basement, car- 
port. References required, $775 1997 SUMMIT Ski-Doe 583 ProppSals enc0mpassing all specialties plumbing,.heailngand ir. .::" ':= 
per month. :. (250)635~3845 2 BEDROOM Suite. Fridge, with stinger pipe. $3000 obo, conditi0ning) or Sp~ifiq specialties only(plumbing0nly, hea!.ing only a /c"  
stoVe, dishwasher, washer & Call (250)638-1112 (46P3) on!Y).Wil ! be ehtertained.. ,:," :::" : . . :  '- . " :"..i .('._. " 
leaveamessafle.(45P3)"; dryer, plus natural gas fire COMPLETELY RENOVATED c,o", ,0Ve  i30,=o04at=o0  ,i : '  >:  
3 BEDROOM houSe;: :good • place. . Fenced yard overlooking 1999 POLARIS 600 RMK,.Iow . . . . .  + . ..... . .~:. :. 
washer.ne ghborhood, :Available . .D cf/S; w d, dlsh-tst, cluded.the skeenaAvailableriVer. CablevisiOnNov 15th.in" 3 B E D R O O M  HOME, i(obo)miles'.1excellent999 PolarisShape:44055XCF,000" ." . ../ PrOPosals mUst .bes . .  Mr,.O.:M0rris submitted . . . . . .  inlwfiting, by faxoi" I)y maii•t0i' i.:-'"."7 ;~ •. 
$80O/month. (250)695-6757 $550/mo. Call (250)638-8093 Hardwood throughout on just under  2 acres low .' miles( excellent shape, Director0f Facility Services "'. " ". -'::.; : : ~,'; ' . : :  
(45P3) (45P3) $45001 (0be) 2001 Arctic Cat C0aSt"MountainsSch0olDistdCt ,;.. ..... .:." +." ' - :  
5 BEDROOM house: at 3508 backed onto park with sandy riverfront ' Snopro, low miles, excellent : - .  3211J(enoey.Street... . . . .  .Y -. ' " . ' - . . . : . . : .~'! ."  '.i ;: 
. Terrace, B.C.:VSG 3E9 - " "  -~ ": .. : " "  ~ :. :.: ' .  
King InThornhlll. Large yard, 4 484 Townhouses beachl shape:S6500. (obo) Call: Hous- . . . , . .  , . . . .  ,.. - . , . . . .  , : . ,  ..... 
appliances, pets ok: $575/mo. ton : (250)845-3321 [46P3) ' Phone: 259 63&4405 .:Facsimile: (250)63g~~,7~i.":~.iii " :":'+!~'::'::i' 
638-8639 (46P3) 3 BEDROOM townhouse, f / s ,  Grab your fishing rod, asking " ' i i  
762 Cars 
6 BEDROOM.house. 2 bath-walklngdistancetoTerracecity $127,900,011615,9801 :  scHOoLDIS,RI : f rooms; large yard.:Available center, Available immediately, . : :.!i i 
Dec 1. 750/mo 635,9446 References required. No pets. AUTO LOANS approved in / 
(45P3) $650/mo. 250-631-303t. (44P3) B.C For Good, Bad or New ' . . . .  + :.. . . . . . . . .  .:-- :..: , 
Credit OAC. Low rates: Low Invites proposals for . :.- • '."' " " ': 
' ~ - "  ' -" '~ ' : ' " i  " ~' AVAILABLE DEC 1 Cozy and PAY HALF MONTH RENT for payments..0 down. Trades h " " :  ' " : . . . .  : " ' " i: .:..~).:... " t e maintenance of ~ts vehrcle fleetin each of the .. clean 2 bedroom ih0use In .December, January, February. okay: Call 24 bourn. : Free De. followlngge0graphic areas: " - . - . .> ~ 
horseshoe area, F/S,N/Gqire-Three bedroom :t0wnh0dses, BEST SELLER livery. 1-877.839-4695.. a)Terrace .(11vans,5csr,,2buses)...-...:.,....--. 
place, N/S, NIP, $575/mo. close to downtown and schools, www.creditnow.ca b) Hazeltohs ". (4 var~s i car i bus " " • i.. -'=: ' .,' . " • . 
(250)615-9112(47P3) F/s/.w/d hookups :apartments 1994 MAZDA 323 very good . c)Ktimat (8vens, 3buses). -. : . . . . . . .  . ] -  
AVAILABLE. IMMI~DIATELY, with .w/d avai able. Free basic .. - condition 5-speed with CD =Scope ofworkwill include..= repairs and regular sch~scheduied:malntenance- 
upper floor of house, 3 bedroom- cable..Please call TERRACE player. $3000 obo. (250)635- 0f Vehicles.as Well as'seasonal servicing and'rotatl0n e d ~;epair of tit{s: 
i~t . ,~ l~ 6899 (44P3) oAII work tO be performed by currentlicenced nd q'tJa fled mechi~/~ics.;.:.: " f / s ,  close to schools and town, MANOR 250-635:.4980 (39p3) o f  Terrace 
(250)635-3616 after 4 p.m.'- THREE BEDRO()M,i;1/2 bath NEED WHEELS?. credit Slck? .' *Length ofcontractwill.betoJune 30,200&.~ ;. .: ).i % • 
. ,Written submission (45P3). .. , townh~)use with basement for No Probleml Call the' Credit toincludethe following ' . , ,". . :q " .:. i:": ' 
LARGE 5~ Bedroom Home at ';:.rent.~0n : Molftor in  Terrace~ t doctor (250)870-3800 or. apply -. h0urlysh0prateto be.charged .. : . :.' .; • . ! • :. .. cnnoratul t ,  o,,,,e www.flexautosales.com . partsdlSc0~Jnti . i  - ~ . .• " :  ::, . " . . .  :...:. • "'. Lakelse 'Lk,  Hwy 37 side. 6ap: walking distance to :down, towrl 
n ances wood N/G Heat  F/S and blinds ncuded N/G " NEED WHEELS? :. Professional ":  " call0UtChargesifapdiceble . . " . - . . . . : .  '. . 2 . .  :. . .' . 
" ' ' '  . . . . . . . .  JO I - IR  EVKNS Credit Re,Builders. Bad Cred.. "tcavel time charges if app cabs..:.: " :"  " '  . - :  : - :~- :: ' $750/month. Available Bef0rei. heat,: No;:pets ; and .damage 
Nov. 1st. (250)B38-1381 (44P3) deposit) is required.. $650 per - it? It Is O.K....,We fix it.L: Any :i! capability ocertifyifig our busses fdrtwlceyearl~, Vehicle Ihs'pe0tl0ns;-i- 
Vehicle -new or used- 0 Down, ' .SD work tO tie performedOna p~'iorffy basis: .;:"" ' " . :  ';..i • =:- ' 
. . . .  With theexcePti0n ofbus cert float on, Work eann~ . = co~iiaciecl-0ut. LARGE.SPLIT level home .with month not. including utilities, Orris @ Wolfe Mitsublshi 1- 0tb'( ng .Bids maybe Submitted for any 0rfor a',. of the in-law suite at 4719 Tuck:. Call; i .(250)639-0309 or on  I the  .888.270.719g. Apply omllne " geogephlc:;, i "  . . . . . .  " .' 
Fddge, stove, washer, .dryer. (250)632-226"1. (45p4) . www,cred tRebu dare.net . F. areas noted ctJove, " =. '..." :..~+=i:/.: ..-i ~i: .:. ;.i"- :.-;. ?.::i.: 
' " "T (~I1  p , r~d| l~ . r  'B nancing Specialists. Wolfe. Mit. 0pwnttme is0titi~aii provide Waysin:whicti yolJw0Uld ; "  :; i f , -  :.i;.i~/. 
qulred.$85O/m°'Avallable .Jahuary'G°°d ref rences 1st.: .TWOre"  BEDI~0OM (un-renovst- - ~.J[" - -  ~',,r,,.,r-~---~._  sublshf, Odvs, 604-575-0275. be able to minlr~ize downtirfie,- .: .  !'. '-' "~. -. :!-";: =~' :-.. ~.. i  i : . 
Call 250-638:8639 (46P3) ': 'ed) ftom':$Bglm0, ( i f  you do  - Alist0f vehicleslCurrently operated ineach of tl:iebrea.~[!-i ~:~ ::i. ~"_.':i!~ii': 
is available by contacting: •. : ,  :;: :' :,+ ,:: !.":;~ 7~;i .'i~5:- +;,:::;-:;~7,?-:: ."i~' ~i+. ': LET'S MAKEiA DEALI ,Three:... thew()rk);-Twoand three bed- for the m0nth of october. in  recognition of Mr.0. M0rr=s.,-:::.: .'.-.. :;:. ' ,..:.+:.+ :.-%.,.::~ ::>+ :::;>,:.;,:~-:. 
bedroom: house w thlapadment roonl"tWo. awl t0wnh0mes w th " Director of FaciliW Services : . : - . ;  ~.:" ; ........ :r :~: :.-:~.+-::+'-->~;:-:.: .":+"> #
if needed/on bonCh/Three op- , basements~c: We a l low '.Small this accomplishment John is pleased Four-195/70R14-910 Blizzak Coast.MountainS or FacilRyServlceS..sCh0oi,Distrlct.:.: ";:,"~~:", ::'.:. ;:7.; ..... ',~:;:' =::7+f~::~7+*~7~'7:::i~:7'?/"SJl]i!:!:.i!:~i~: ::~ !": ./i.7"[ !~;:' "':;: I" 
tions to heat; ideal for family, in, pe{s!' :TWO bedrooms (ren0vat- ! ' i ~ ~ tires without rims. Two are 3211 Kenne~,Street +. - ..... ::.. L ,  ":+ " ~i~'•~:i+:: ;'~!  :~;i ;: ~+:)~ .5: I" 
arelaWSaandlcarpenterh°me busin ss, If or handyman, ~yoiJ' ed)!,, roomsfi0m$450/m°' . :Three~. : :  ;:(renoVated) .... :frombed". tO make this month s donation Rr~l{~ .'~+''=" forbrandonlyneWonelaStmonth.year Two areand used2 ;Terrace, B;C."N8G3E9..=.:' .: ..~ .:::,. '. +:~ ,-;,:i::+:i;+i+;;=::~.!i.;.:+i.;:;:!=.~ + .- " ~+!~::-1]-:. 
, 8p0rtsp! exi . . . .  ~,,,R,,,,,~. We= r =,  he~p'. ,~h  :o~,r. =+ S~00~mo;: ~t...Wh~t,,~l j t To~n . tO  the Terrace o,,,,,,,,o=^ .... . years old and In very good con- I :P'°n+:l=soisag+a65 
(250)635-9333: or. 631:3034 homes:- ; -  (250)639;1658 i or ' ~ :  " \  ' ° ~ " e ' ~  . . . . . . .  dition. All.four have been 'be. : I Tende}o6ses:i2ndn'N'OVE~,iBE~=30};~(j0~,;:(;{~i{{:~::i+i:;:~; ~:r' :~:'':B "'--:'' ' : ~ ~{ 
(46p3)  . . . . .  ' :• ~:~ " (250)632441i (43p3) + , , , , 0 , , , ~  bted'l. $4OO.00for elf4 phone-i I AlibldSmustl0erecelimd+l}lwrtiit, nO ate/:thdhthe:eoahgdaib,~:::i').::= I[ 
250-842-00708venlnga,(45p3 ) ,,- . . . .  . • = :. :.: ; .... , . . . .  . ....... "~/"' ' "  ' " ' I I  
• +. ". ~ . . . .  .. • - . ' .  • • '. +•..: - : . .7  . • ..... • . . . ,  . . 
. . . .  \ . . . : . . ' .  ;." . . . .  :,. ::.'~. . . .~:, .., . 
• + . + . . -~  • ~ ' 
i.: + , • • , . ,+7+ • . _ .~ +. . . . .  + . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ,  . . + + , . . . . . .  
- C7 The  ~ _ d a  "_November  24  2004 _:~
From C1 
• . . . . . .  Id p • Spor ts  Menu KTngs  ho I a c e  • , , ~  : • . , • • , , : . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ;>  . . . . .  
" "When you're i Up going" thetliird period, . .  " ~" ~ = '  . " . . .  
into"thc third period you - . "When we nceded the ~ ~ ~  ~ 
• ' To  get  Yourgame,  event  or meet ing  added tOr. !i Should be able.to h01d the ~ last. two goals he  pulled /~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  .'~ . . 
:: gain.e," saidHcndry, . - .  thr6ugh,'.' Hcndryhcsays.  L I~~l l i t l~ l~)  D / tVDt ' t / /  r /E  DV 
. . ; the .Terrace  S tandard  Spor tSMenuo ' rSpor ts : i  : :."The goditenders.shOuld"r " . :~Desp i te . theK ings  .sfill. ' ~ ~ ~  rP t l  i~Ul,,. i , , ,  ll,.,I.,I.,.lilN, : 
: . .Scope ,  fax .user  638-8432; :0 r ;  e ,ma i f~s"at ' . ,  be abldto Step Up.'and steal. '.: hNding sei:ondp iiCi~ in:. the :  " ~ : i ~ )  Casuals needed for Terrace, BC .. , 
.us a fe.W~. ::.. , i ' :  .~ "L Cent~! : , : .  !n !¢r !or  . Hockey  .: ~ i ~ ' . ~  Under general s.upervision the Payroll Clerk performs clerical dut ,es  i newsroom @terracestandard ,  com:  : .;'. ~L. r " ' .  ":: ' $ '  " '  : ' '#  ' " " " ' "" : ¢' '4 i+ ' ' + . . . .  " i '  +"  r :  ' . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . .  
. :  BUt  !he /R iver  K!n.gS ' had  , I .d. ,ague;,  .he S Worr ied  : the  :'. ~ ~ ~ ~ l  (~! related to payroll and the maintenance o f ie la ted  records, ' " . .  
l N0v24 :'" .::; i" ' : ri': "'~': : ''''. '. "~i: '. :':'':" 'i-''" :i' : " no such I.uck,:. :'L ::'" : . i ... lost. po)nts)vi l !L~:damag: 7' ~ '~ l , .~ . . .1~7 ~. . .Qua  if cations Grade.12 plus twoyears[ecentrelatedexperience. 
: i . ' r " " "°* ' : " '~ ; ' l l ey~io ; '~ i  ~ - , , = , O , , v -  v,-. ,~ ,u t, o ,  u u -= ,u  °k '=Cl" 'b  is '~"2'r i  ; ' ; ' :  " : " "  Th¢"M°°se s!apped!n.:i~gheadinginto.thclcagu¢. ~ . ~ )) .0ranequivalent¢ombinati0n0feducatioh, trainingandexl~erien'ce; 
: three quick.goais . in  'the.. finals . . :  ' ... .. ./ • . ~ .m ' ' . ~, knowle~tge Of spi'eadsheeN the abilityto'.c0rnmunicate effectively,. 
.; an  in fo£mat ion  sess ion  ab0ut  c lo th ing  and= : thi,d ' : . : : -  ' " .  " ThcKino~,oo['h,.,r,;,~,,-¢ " "~' ~ l - l l appy  • ~ itodea wthotherseffectvely,tooperaiereateldequipment to: 
' equ ipment io r  pe0p lenewto  c rosscount ry .  • : ;r~ri.ac,,'~"iv,,n. Laschen ' ~ in t  t0wa~,~ ,h'~,;"~-'~',~il;, " ~ " ' "  . ..:1 organ,ze workl0ads;to typear50.vvpm and thephysicalab hty.~0. 
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• AT"REGU I._,~R PR I~ E 
Welcomes the RiverKings to Terracol P,~ ..i, I Jbs ......... ~0. . . . .  , - ~  @ ~  I .~ . .~  RENT ' , .~ .MOVBE 
. . . .  " ' ( INCL lUDES NEVV RE~EASES)  
i EXPIRES DECE/~I3EIL'', 2004. OHIE COUPON P | "  VlSlto 4627 LAKELSE AvEHu¢.|IERRACE,6 3 8 -8  5 5 5 
'~ ' " AT  REGULAR PR'I'G-,E 
,~ . .  ~ R E H T""i'-"G,AM E 
T.O, , . ,  ~ F ! ~ ! E J E  
RIGHT WING " " " - "~ ~"  
( INCLODES NEW RE~.EASES)  
EXPIRES DECE/v~BEI~'3], 2004. ONE CqI~I~PON PER VISIT. 
~u~- .~6as-ssss  . 
TERRACE 
4912 Hwy. 16 West, Terrace, B.C. ~ ~ ) - ~ . .  6 3 5  II 6 5 5 8  
TERRACE 
4916 Hwy, 16 West, Terrace, B.C. 
635-7187 
1-800-313-7187 
30'50% O IF 
Instore Wallpaper 
Oheok out our Instore tpeo tlsl 
LELAND MACDONALD #1 
GOALIE 
BURNY CARLSEN #35 
GOALIE 
CHRIS BROWN #6 
CENTER 
KEN JOHNSON #29 
WING 
Good luck Terrace RiverKings 
in your first ClHL season! 
RYAN WATSON #11 
CENTER/WING 
COREY PAULSON #27 
FORWARD/DEFENSE 
* '  ';TRAV~IS'~mbi.ER #87* GARY KERBRAT#5 
FORWARD . . DEFENSE/FORWARD 
. 'SEE:NEXT WEEK'S TERRACE STANDARD FOR.MORE RIVERKINGS:' PLAYERS. 
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